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HORTICULTUR^MEEnHG. SOCIETY'S DOINGS.
 tiif Profram For The Sessfoi !  

Salisbury Next Week.
The next annual meeting of the Pe-! 

ila Horticultural Society, will be 
ild in Salisbury, Md., January 10th, 

|lth and 18th. We append hereto a 
program which has been prepared to be 

ied out at the meeting. It coven 
broad cause, and^will no doubt bring 

put some valuable discussions.
WEDNESDAY 2 O'CLOCK P. H. j

C. W. Prettyman, D.

Thoe.

,yer Rev. 
Salisbury.

Enrolling New Members. 
Miscellaneous Business. 
Address of Welcome Hon. 

'errV, Salisbury. " j 
BSBponse Hon. J. W. Kerr, Denton, 
d. 
President's Annual Address Capt R.
Emory, Chestertown, Md 

Grape Culture R. L. Guliok, Gluok 
eim, Md.
Our Apple Orchards George Biddle, 
Ikton. Md 
The Pear Situation J. J. Black, M
, New Castle, Del.

7 O'CLOCK p. M.
The Outlook for the Peach Charles 
right, Seaford, Del. 
Impressions of the Peach Growing 

!ndu>>try on ths Eastern Shore  H. P. 
iuld, Maryland Experiment Station. 
The Peach Orchards of Michigan  
rof M B. Waite, Dept of Ag., Wash- 

ton, D. C.
'his talk will be illustrated by show- 

g lantein slides.

THURSDAY, ^9 O'CLOCK A. M.

The Plums Walter T. Massey, Smy 
aa Del. 

I fjfat Culture J. W. Kerr, Denton,*tK^"\

I The Development of the Chestnut Iri- 
lustry to America Professor G. Har 
|>ld Eq*5ll, Delaware Experiment Sta- 
ion. V^ .' ,

Small Fruits-A. 
3amden. Del. 

Shipping Berries in Refrigerator
"7. J. Statpn, Salisbury, Md. 

Influences Which Decrease the Set- 
v of Fruit S. W. Fletoner, Cornell 

Jniversity.

2 O'CLOCK P. H.
'Packages and Implementa^-A. J. 
ilson. Easton, Md.
Marketing A. N. Brown, Wyoming, 
el.
My Friend, the Cow Pea H .W. Col 

ingwood. Editor Rural New Yorker. 
Relation of Systematic Pomology to 

Btical Fruit Growing Professor F. 
Waugh, University of Vermont

7 O'CLOCK P. M.
A Few Fungous Diseases Prof. F. D. 

3hes er, Del. Exper. Station.
Eradication of Fungous Diseases in 

laryland-Dr. C. C. Townsend, Mary- 
jland', Experiment Station.

Some famous Peach Orchards, (lllus-
fctetl by Stereopticon)-Prof. W. D.
' \ Maryland Experiment Station.

Those Who Hare Eslertaleed and Their 
Orals.

Miss Emma Powell entertained a 
number of her friends at a dominoe 
party on Saturday evening. Those 
present were Miss Messick, Miss Eliza 
beth Wailee, Miss Nannie Wailee, Miss 
Katie Todd, Miss Mary Houston, 
Messrs W. T. Johnson, W. S. Humph 
reys, F. Leonard Wailes and Dr. Wm. 
O. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin en- 
tertained'a few friends Friday evening 
of last week in honor of Miss Douglass 
of Philadelphia; niece of Judge Hol 
land . A severe attack of sore-throat 
kept Miss Douglass away. Those pre 
sent were the Misses Houston, Miss 
Mary Rider. Miss Liuie Wailes, Judge 
Holland, Mr. Wm. T. Johnson and Mr. 
George Bellman Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rial White enter 
tained the following at dinner last Fri 
day evening. December 29th: Mrs. Chase 
of Philadelphia, who is a guest of her 
parents here; Miss Kelley of Baltimore, 
Misses Mary Leonard, Helen Leonard, 
Carrie Fish, Nellie Flab, Mesurs. Gor 
don Humphreys, Edgar Laws. James
Leonard, G. Vickers White and Wm.
Richardson.

W. Slaymaker,

 Miss Katie Todd entertained a small 
party of Irienda last Monday evening in 
honor of her guest Miss Messick of Vir 
ginia. Those present were, Miss Mary 
Reigart, Mitses Wailes, Messre. W. T. 
Johnson, W. d Humphreys, G. 8. Wil 
liams, Alexander Toadivne, Leonard 
Wailes and G. V. White. One of the 
features of the evening entertainment 
was the 'icake walk."

A LETTER HOME.
Mr. Qeorie R. Collier of this City Hears 

frosj Two of Oar Soldier Boys Now 
o JM The Ea*t.

Mr. George R. Collier of thi< city has 
just received a letter from Bwell Far- 
low and Walter Collins, two of Salis 
bury's soldier boys who enlisted last 
autumn for service in Manila. They 
are members of Company H. 48d regi 
ment, U. 8. A., and at the time .of 
writing, December 10th., last, they were 
with their regiment on the way to Ma 
nila and hai reached Honolulu at whloh 
point the letter was posted.

They say: "We want to let you know 
that we are still living and having a 
good time. We left San Francisco No 
vember 80th , for Manila and stopped 
here to coal up. Will be here until 
Tuesday or Wednesday. Doctor this is 
the finest place we ever saw. It is far 
ahead of any city we have s'truok, and 
there are some of the finest teams here 
we ever saw. Suppose you still keep 
one. Write and tell us who keep trot 
ters now.

We have had a very pleasant trip so 
far. Our regiment came over in two 
tansporta the Vonstack and the Col 
umbia. She is a very fine ship. We 
will be about three weeks finishing our 
trip. We will send you those pictures 
which we promised yon some time ago. 
You ought td see us now. We are fat 
enough to kill. This beats working in 
a stable all over. Qive our best regards 
to Mr. Lowe and all our friends, and 
when you write find out and send *us 
Al. Laws' address and what regiment 
be is in. Qood-bye.

'From your friends, 
Ewell and Walter, Honolulu.

A STRIKE AT SHARPTOWN.
Carpeitera Deouid $2.Nper Day, $I.M

Carpenters Relate to Work for Less,
About Tlirty Sip in Agree*

 eit
About two months ago the ship car 

penters at Sharptown medea request 
in writing to the board of directors of 
the Marine Railway Co., to advance 
their wages from $1.60 to $8.00. The 
directors replied that the company was 
not in a position at that time to advance 

i wages. But little was said and perhaps 
[ less heard of it until last week when 
some twenty-five carpenters notified the 
director! that they would not resume 
work after the holidays unless they got 
$2.00 per day or twenty cents an hour, 
not all of these, however, have recent 
ly werked at the railway, neither do 
these include all who work, for some 
get only $1.00 per day while other* get. 
$2.00. The strikers include only the 
$1.50 men.

The company have decided not to pay 
the advance, but to continue the same 
scale of wages, giving those who refuse 
to work an opportunity to go elsewhere.

New Year's 

Work, % «
Closing your old books and 
opening now ones,

Tou will need a ledger anyway 
and probably a

DAY BOOK 

CASH BOOK 

JOURNAL OR 

BILL BOOK

Beside numerous 

plies snob a*

ofitoe sup-

The Annual meeting of the "Wicom 
ioo and Dorchester Euchre Club" was 
held at the residence of Mrs. Dr. Mor 
ris on Wednesday evening. After quite 
an exciting contest Dr. Dick|succeeded 
in winning the price. All the members 
present expressed themselves as hav 
ing spent a most enjoyable evening and 
departed with the hope that there 
might be many more meetings.

9 O'CLOCK A. M.  
 White and Sweet Papers by 

of Milford, L. Bwartx of 
Md., and W. L. EUey, Exmore, I

Tomatoes, from A. to Z. Professor 
S. Robinson, Maryland Experiment 

Station.
Cantaloupes W. F. Alien, Salis 

bury. Md.
Fertilirers-J. W. Killen, Feltan, 
el.

2 O'CLOCK P. M.

Insects of the Year Prof. 
Johnson, State
land. I 

The Strawberry Root Louse Prof. E. ( 
ight Sanderson, Delaware Expert- 

|meni Station. 
. Reports of Committees  
On Transportation James 8. Harris, 

itlll Pond, Md.
On Nomenclature Charles Wright, 

|8eaford, Delaware.
On Paris Exposition, and also on Cold 

Storage-8. H. Derby, Woodside, DeL 
OaLegislatlon B. F. B. Woodall, 

iMllflrd, Del.

Mr and Mrs. Walter B. Miller 
gave a euchre pnsjg^niit Friday even 
ing in honor of tQsrneicea the Misses 
Miller of Baltimore. Those present be 
sides the Misses Miller were Mr- and 
Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, Miss Collier, 
Mine Graham,. Miss Gordy and the 
Mlxaes Reigart, Mr. J Cleveland White, 
Mr. Graham Gunby, Mr. F. Leonard 

I Wailes, Mr. Alex. D. Toad vine; Mr. 
Donald Graham, Mr. Harvey B. Morris 
and Mr Wm. M. Cooper

W. G.
Entomologist of Mary-

• * v »• •U"

7 O'CLOCK P. M.
Special Music.
Horticultural Education  _ 
AdMifesaes by Professor Silvester, 
>*Fidibt of the Maryland Agrioultn- 

.^aTcolIege; Dr. Geo. A. Harter, Presl- 
dentDelaVare College; Prof. C. Harold 

IPowell, and others. ... . 
The program for this last evening 

be made especially attractive and

hiwmmittee ^pointed at the last 
iMMlon has succeeded in collecting a 
|ve7y intending exhibit of frulta that 
I have been k«-ep in cold storage and will 
|be on exhibition at the meeting.

DISCUSSION.
, Discussion will follow the reading of 
the paper* and all fruit growers are In 
vlfed to take part in these discussions. 
BrlnK along questions to be answered; 

alw, specimens of fruit or vege- 
to be P on exhibition. Invite 

your hbors to come and i bring

Miss Irma Graham gave quite a 
unique entertainment at her home 
on Walnut Street Wednesda'y night 
A poetry contest was the feature of the 
evening. Miss Mary Rider achieved the 
distinction of" winning the price. 
Among those present were Miss Mo- 
Combs of Havre de Grace, Miss Miller 
of Roland Park, Mrs. Samuel A. Gra 
ham, Mrs. W. B. Miller, Miss Mary 
Reigart, Miss Mary Rider, Mesbrs. ' 
8. A Graham, Donald Graham, Alex. 
Toadvine, M. A. Humphreys, F. L. 
Wailes, and Q. VJokers White. |

The Misses Houston entertained the 
young ladiee Euchre Club at their 
home in Camden on Thursday even- 
Ing. The evening was most enjoyably 
spent in progressive Euchre. Miss 
Miller of Roland Park received quite a 
dainty paper cutter,she winning the la 
dies prise. The following were present; 
Mist McCombs of Havre de Grace; Miss 
Wright of New Market Miss Miller of 
Roland Park, Misses Irma Graham, 
Ruby Doiman, Daisy Bell, Elizabeth 
Dorman, Clara White; Mary Leonard, 
Lluie Wailes, Mary Rider, Virgie 
Gordy, Judge Holland, W. W. 
Leonard, F. L. Wailes, Wm. M. Cooper 
W. H.Uordy Jr.,Donald Graham. Alex. 
Toadvine, G. V. White, Augustus 
Toadvine, W T. Johnmrn. J. C. White, 
Graham Gunby and Dr. Dick.

Service At (he M. P. Church.
re-opening of the M. P. church 

took place last Sunday and the services 
were largely attended. Dr. Lewis of 
Western Maryland College preached 
an eloquent sermon in the morning, 
and in the afternoon a Sunday School 
mass meeting was held. Addresses were 
made by Messrs L. W. Gunby, Jesse D. 
Price, James E. Bllegood and E. W. 
Windsor, superintendents of the differ 
ent pchools of the town. The balance 
of the debt on improvements amount 
ing to.8800.000 wan raised.

Dr. Lewis was the guest of the family 
of Mr. Win. E. Sheppard while in town.

Unclaimed Letters:
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the 8alisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, January 6,1000

Mrs. Renie Hayman, Mrs. Annie Den 
nis, Mrs. Mary Moore, Miss Ella Brown 
(2), Mis* Marrie I. Mills, Mr Edward 
Davis, Mr. Samuel H. Marshall, Mr. P. 
C. Perdue, Mr. Wm. E. Bivens, Mr. 
Finklesteln, Boyer A Co., Frederjo O. 
Hudson

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKINB. Postmaster.

who apply for it

That Throbblef Headache.
Would puiokly leave yon, if you ust-d 

Dr. King'" New Life Pill* Thousands 
of suuVrew have proved their matchless 
merit for Hick and NITVOUH Headaches 
They make pure blood and strung nerv 
es and build up your bualth. Easy to 
take. Try them. Only 85 cents. Money 
back if not cured. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggist   ."'-•'

 Miss Nellie Fish has left the city 
for quite an extended trip in the South. 
She is now visiting in Washington at 
the home of Ex Governor E. E. Jackson 
and is expecting to depart from Wash 
ington so as to reach Shrevesport La., 
on Thursday of next week. Miss Nellie 
will be very much missed by her many 
friends here during her stay In the 
South, where she will be with her sis 
ter Miss Mae Fish.

 At a meeting of the City Fire De 
partment on Wednesday night the fol 
lowing officers were elected'*!. H. Coul 
bourn, President; Harry Legg V Prest 
A. R. Lohner Treaauerer, Frank Hollo 
way, Secretary; Wm White, Foreman, 
Horse Cart; Henry Parsons first Asst 
and George Sir man second Aost. Sev 
ern Dawson Foreman I<adder and Truok 
Cart E Stanley Toadvin first Asst 
and Joe Morris second Asst Messrs. 
Ben Guthrie and Maurice Hitch were 
admitted as new members and a tota 
of thirty five was reported. At the 
meeting some good men whose names 
wer put in nomination for member 
ship, were "black balled," by an op 
posing faction To save the department 
from utter demoralisation the City 
Council has instructed its attorney to 
prepare an ordinance disbanding the 
present organization and empowering 
the Council to reorganize on a differ 
ent basis. ':

 Rev. O. H. Murphy, D. D., and 
family, reached here from Corvallia, 
Oregon, on Christmas morning and are 
now stopping with Mrs. Murph y's sis 
ter, Mrs. Margaret Robertson. Dr. 
Murphy want to Oregon last January te 
take charge of a parish; a few months 
ago he received a oall to the rectorship 
of a pariah in Prince George's county, 
and liking Maryland better than the 
western country, he accepted it. After 
a short rest here he will go to Aqnasoo, 
Prince George's county, to enter upon 
his duties. Princess Anne Marylander 
and Herald.

 Rev. J. T. Murray a prominent di 
vine of the Methodist Protestant ohuroh 
died at his home in Baltimore on Sat 
urday morning last, of pneumonia, aged 
nearly 70 years. Dr. Murray had held 
some of the most responsible positions 
in his church, and among them the edi 
torship of The Methodist Protestant and 
the presidency of the Maryland Annual 
Conference of the M. P. Church. His 
latter years were spent in the employ 
of the Maryland Tract Society of which 
he was agent and which position he re 
tained up to his death.

 Miss Elizabeth Johnson gave a 
euchre party in honor of her guetts, 
Miss Hall and Miss Pearson of Milford, 
Tuesday evening. Those of the party 
were Miss Cordelia Grace Legg, Misses 
Virginia and Nancy Gordy, Miss Maria 
Ellegood, Miss Mary Leonard, Miss 
lelen Leonard, Miss Edna Sheppard, 

Miss Mary Toadvine, Miss Alice Toad- 
vine, Miss Elisabeth Collier; Miss 
Pauline Collier. Messrs Harvey Morris, 
Augustus Toadvine, Huston Ruark, 
Winter Owens, Daniel B. Cannon, 
Graham Gunby, William Richardson, 
F. Leonard Wailes, George F. Sharplsy, 
John M. Laws, Wm. T. Johnson, Edgar 
Laws and Wm. M. Cooper. Chicken 
salad, biscuit and coffee were strved 
at eleven o'clock.

 Dr. W. 0. Smith was in Wilming- 
tou this week where he attended the 
funeral of his father's cousin, the late 
Col. Nathaniel Benson who died sud 
denly of neuralgia of the heart at his 
home In that city, December 80th. Col. 
Benaon was prominent In shipbuilding 
affairs in that city. He entered the ser 
vice of the Harlan A Holllngaworth Co. 
of which his father had been one'of the 
leading members. Colonel Benson suc 
ceeded to his father's Interest and was 
a director of the company, and after 
service in nearly every department he 
was made superintendent of the big 
plant He retired from the firm two 
years ago and has lived a quiet life ever 
since. He was a member of the staff of 
Governor Marvil, and occupied a lead- 
log place in the musical world of Wil- 
mington as well as the Masonic frater 
nity.

 At a meeting of the Directors of the 
Salisbury National Bank, held Dec. 
29th, Mr. G. Viokers White was elected 
to fill position of Teller. Mr. W. 8 
Gordy, Jr., who until recently occupied 
tola position, having been promoted to 
Individual book-keeper. The bank de 
clared a 77perot. dividend leas the bank 
tax payable January Ist.Several weeks 
previous the Directors had accepted the 
resignation of Mr. J. Cleveland White, 
who had been acting in the capacity of 
book keeper and assistant cashier since 
1888, Mr. White having associated him 

'self with the AoTKBTUsm.

FILES, INKS,

PENS* 

ETC, ETC

We bought our supply last 

September, andean sell .these 

goods to yon cheaper than we 

can buy them now.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Mala and 8t Peter's Ms..

SALISBURY. MD

Black"*" 
and Tan" 
Beauties.

We do not speak of horses, 
nor dogs   not even Phillpinos 
We want to talk about calves, 
calves' leather, as black as 
black can be; made into most 
excellent footwear for men, 
women, and children.

We have several hundred 
pairs of Box Calf, Enamel 
Calf, Russian Call, and Viol 
Kid Shoes; many of them 
Kid lined to the toe  warm, 
and most of them waterproof. 
They are pro eminently the 
shoes for winter wear.

We think we have- marked 
these shoes at the- lowest 
priors ever quoted on equally 
good footwear. 

. You who know how leath 
ers have advanced will doubt 
this but we are amply able to 
prove it

Seethe $800, M.BO, $4.00 
and 80.00 Shoes in our win 
dow.

I

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Ortdutt* el PMMfhranls Cellee,* el Dental iurflerf 
(1 yean ooune)

AFTER JANUARY I, 1900,
My offioe will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO. 
(opposite R. E. Powoll's store)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new and much larger omo<< to be better 
able to accommodate my many patrons. 
I here extend thanks to all for favors 
during the year past

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
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Steamer 
morning

THE TIVOLILATE.
Twenty HQSTS B*aind Tine of Arrival 

At Baltimore.
Mb-, J">- V \Wi— 

 Tivoli" reaohedflherej this 
morning about twenty^ hours jlate. 
From the time the boat left |8all8bnry 
she w^j^o8t_constan^ly3pjoughjng 
through tield^fioe.llThe Ice was «0 
thick in many plsces that the .boat 
aouldnot go forward more thanlher 
length, without drawing back, and get 
ting headway in clear.water.

On account of a strong wind Captain 
Veaeey cast anchor about 11 |o'clook 
Monday night, near the Great] Shoals 
light house, and did not go «<*^«W 
until early; Tuesday morning.| (After 
reaching Roaring Point the river was 
pretty generally clear, and we proceed 
ed with little difficulty.

A number of students were on board 
wturnin* from their holiday vacation. 
It was our pleasure to meet the follow 
ing from^Wioomkxv tia.: Miss Flor 
ence Bounds, 8t. Mary's Female Semi 
nary; MissesJMartha Hnfftagton, Emma 
Williams and Daisy "SWott of State 
Normal School; -Tonea Daahtell and K 
FTParsonsTof Western-Maryland Col- 

Mr. Wade Gordy; of St John's
Annapolis; Mr. 

Jones, Attornew atJLaw, 
and Prof. Fred Messiok, of Randolph 
Maoon College. Noticeable among the 
 tber pasaengers may be mentioned 
Rev Mr Clark, formerly of Salisbury 
now'of Camden, N. J.; Mr Washington 
Jones, Gnmboro, Del, who attends 
Maryland Medical College, and Misses 
Parks and Smith, students at the Nor 
mal School from Somerset county, and 
also Mr. Byrd Lankford, of Princess 
Anne, who attendslWestern Maryland 
College. There were two men who at 
tracted special ^attention, one by hie 
long hair and broad brimmed hat, the 
other by his peculiar ways.

Messrs Oscar Harconrt, son of the 
moted divine; and Fred Messick and 
others, anJtious for some fun, began to 
pick on the Indian Doctor, and finding 
that he knew how to adapt himself to 
circumstances and appreciate the fun, 
they left him and proceeded to have 
some fun with theJCanadian medicine 
man, who has been in Wicomico for 
several days-about his "Oil of Joy" 
and other remedies. He, unlike the 
other man, wantedeverythingjhtoway, 
an* calling the boys afoompany of 
"Eastern Shore Ruffians," he appealed 
to the officers of the boat for protec 
tion. Of course the boys merely 
wanted a little fun, and finding him so 
easy to tease, they furnished quite a 
little fun for the other passengers.

So pleasant was the trip that some 
were really sorry when It was finished. 
Captain Veasey served dinner and sup 
ped Tuesday, to all pasaengers * - -*
 barge.

NEEDLESSLY. ALARMED.
T»e Trouble   Hew Ork«»a» Visitor 

Made For H«iraelf. '
A lady guest af one of the hotels bos 

been unxlou* tdTB^cure i few small alli 
gators to send north as a present to 
some children. One day this week 
while out shopping she noticed a sign 
displayed at a corner fruit stand, read- 
Ing, "Fresh lot of alligators received 
this morning." That was exactly the 
announcement she was looking fdr, 
and she promptly accosted the vender.

"What do you charge for your alli 
gators?'she asked.

"Three for a dime," replied the fruit 
man, who was very busy at the mo 
ment with a customer.

"My goodness!" exclaimed the lady. 
"I had no Idea they were so cheap. 
Can you fix them so 1 can send them 
awayr

"Yes'm," said the dealer, looking a 
little surprised.

"Well, here are 20 cents and my card. 
Pick out six of your smallest and send 
thenl to the   hotel."

When the lady returned to her apart 
ments, the Incident had temporarily es 
caped her mind, but was recalled by a 
small package lying on her bed.

"Mercy on us!" she shrieked, "there 
are those awful reptiles."

A bellboy was passing and stopped 
to see what was up.

"There are some alligators I bought," 
aald the lady, pointing to the parcel, 
"and I'm afraid to touch them. Please 
take them down stairs, and I'll give 
the clerk directions for expressing 
them away."

The bellboy picked up the parcel 
"This don't feel like there were alli 

gators Inside." he said. "It feels solid." 
"Well, take It out In the ball and 

aee." replied the guest.
The boy did as directed and uncover 

ed a pasteboard box containing some 
strange looking, mottled fruit. Then be 
snickered audibly.

"Why. them's alligator pears," he 
said. "They're good to eat"

The lady who bad been looking out 
of the door changed color.

"Pearsr she replied faintly. "Well, 
of all the swindles I ever heard ofl 
'Tate them away!" she added tragical 
ly. "1 don't want to see them." She left 
without her miniature sanrlana. New 
Orleans Times-Democrat .

'OIL PAINTINGS."

free of

M04eat Golf Player.
"1 know one modest fellow who 

plays golf." said an observer. "Be 
never has a word to say about himself 
as a crack player, but his wife makes 
np for It, and she keeps all bis friends 
Informed about bis phenomenal plays."

"How does she know?'
"Why. be tells her, of course." 8t 

Louis Globe-Democrat.

AfricnltartlCollefe. '
The Maryland Agricultural College, 

among the other commendable things 
it is doing, has established a short win- 
tefcourae for farmers and their sons. 
It In a short course in any of the bran- 
ehis of Agriculture, during the three 
mdnthi commencing January 4th, and 
ending April 1st.

A nominal charge of WOO U made 
(of the course. Thfe includes the ex- 
pe*M> of books, nse-of all facilities for 
inttruotiott'afid tuition. The College 
wil| furnish table board at $12.00 per 
mfeth. Rooming accommodations will 
have to be secured in the neighborhood. 

Ifhl* opportunity to learn something 
of ̂  the business you are conducting, 
frtfsn the standpoint of the natural laws 
upon which it rests, should not be ne- 
gletted. Men in other States are using 
their College and Experiment Station. 
Tblf very low average acreage produc 
tion of Maryland demonstrates that 
something is wrong. Farmers should 
become members of the Class pursuing 
the Hhort Winter Course, and see if the 
information gathered is not worth the 
time and money spent.

 alt Pre*a«4, Aayway.
"Did Mr. Fllklns press bis suit when 

he called last evening?" asked the sis 
ter of the tailor made girl.

"Most energetically," answered the 
tailor made Kli'l-

"Aw. g'wan!" broke In the Incorrigi 
ble brother. "When I looked Into the 
parlor, he was pressing yours." Chi 
cago Post.__________

Oettlaa* TJ««er War.
"How l» yoh all comln on wtf yob 

military perjectlonst'
"Oh," answered Mr. Brastns Plnkley, 

'Tee comln 'long. 1 hasn't got my com- 
p'ny of sojers organized ylt, but I has 
fob jailer dogs an some yuthuh ani 
mals wot'll beat de world fob mas 
cots." Washington 8tar. t

t'ho*» That Coat WO Ceuiu Apleoe  oil
- sen t- or v-.
"Most of the cheap oil paintings." 

'Bald the picture del;..,, "tire uoue by 
Italians on the eHSt'c.,<Ji' lu New'York. 
They work lu their i.>|Un' ruuuia, ami 
UIOHT of the paliuinga have seveftfl 
half grown chllUruu us aBsmtuuw. The 
wholesale dealers have a number of 
such artists on their booka imtl agree 
to take all they c-nu -do, the tirui sup 
plying the cauvus, but not the pulut.s. 
Of course the pictures are done rapid
iy.

"An expert will range six or eight 
canvases on a shelf' that la used lu 
stead of an eadel and generally hu« a 
colored print tacked up ui/ove an copy. 
Then he proceeds to rapidly block In 
the subject. A favorite scene Is a 
mountain lake with a ruined teiiiple In 
the foreground. He will Indicate die' 
lake, the sky'and the mountains with" 
out attempting any details and pans on 
to the uext canvas. By the time be Is 
through with the last one the paint on 
the first Is dry. and be proceeds In flu- 
same- order with the trees, clouds and 
temple. Meanwhile bis helper Is put 
ting in all the small accessories, and 
by the time daylight wanen the row 
will be done: By this system of work 
Ing the artist does not have to be con 
tinually changing his brushes, and he 
loses no time In waiting on the drying 
of pigment.

"We sell such a picture aa he would 
turn out at about $2. Including frame, 
the net 'cost' of the canvas to the deal 
er being In Uie neighborhood of 00 
cents. The workman gets 40 cents 
apiece for his paintings, and most of 
them average $'J.50 a day year In and 
year out. I know one man who makeft 
just double that amount but he has 
two clever children. As you may nee. 
some of the pictures are by no means 
devoid of merit lu spite of their slap 
dash handling. In fnct. a Rood many 
of the 40 cent artists oconpy their 
leisure In doing artistic tlitags which
they may or^may not be able to sell. 
The others bring In a steady Income
and keep the pot boiling." New Or
leans Times-Democrat.

 tmp*o« mmt Joaah. 
"Tber* died recently," says the Chlca 

go Tribune, "a man who had done mucli 
to shake belief in the legend of Jonah. 
William Slmpson devoted bis life to n 
study of the narrative and wrote a book 
to prove that the Biblical story is due to

'an initiatory ceremony connected with 
the religion of the Annyrian Gxh (rod. wbo 
wan ukin to the Dugon of the Tbilisiinex. 

"Recent researches have brought to light 
hundreds of pieces of Assyrian xculpture 
containing representation* of human be 
ings draped ID ffcnukin or protruding 
head and shoulders from the jntvx of tb»* 
fish. A man who clud bimxrlf in tioh 
skin was suppon<>d to be endowed with 
the attributes of the deity, and after un 
dergoing the rite the novice was Muppowd

'to be 'horn again.'
"Slmpnon argued that In coarse of time, 

when the ceremony fell Into dimine nnd 
Its meaning wan forgotten, the Incidcuto 
of the rite Were developed Into a niiracu 
Ions story."

BESTFWTHE 
BOWEtS

t jet I haven't a recular. bealtbr
KM* MVttf-d»j. yoa'raAl
tow*   open, and be well,
violent phycia or plU polxm, U _
inootbeM, easiest, moil perfect w»jr

in* of the

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEHH
LOCAL •

AND
CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local 

remedy <ir chHUCB"f 
cllrotiv« will i-ure

The specific Is

fly's Cream Bill,
It t» Quickly al>iutrb 
eo. Ulvm t
ono*. Optma w 11 d

Pawwge*. AllaygHIn.f*A| IY|fc. UP A I) 
flamatlon He a I »i*lfLU 1 IILMU
and protect* the Membntnoa. Re*u>re* the 
BeoMiinrTMteandHmell. No mercury. No 
Injurious drug*. Kegular ilze 60 cent*, Fami 
ly  ) « $!.<«, at drugKi*f or by mall.

BROTHER*, 66 Warren St., Hew York.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice U htreby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the undenlxned 
engaged In conducting a printing and pob- 
llshlnt t atlDpct, at HalUbury, Md., nnder 
the flrm name of Perry 4 Hearn, baa been 
dlmo.ved by mutual oooaent. All book a, 
account* and other unfinished boilneu will 
be closed by 1 homo* Perry, wbo retire* from 
the flVm, bavlng disposed of hi* Interest In 
the boaineo* to J. Cleveland White and Wm. 
M. Cooper, who will continue It nnder the 
flrm name of White, Hearn £ Cooper, to con 
duct the boilne**. THOM AH PERRY,

KRNEHT A. BBARN.

"Father of tkr Ronee."
Congressman A. C. Uarmvr of Pblln 

delphia. who Is now the "Father of the 
House." began bin nervlce In fongrex* lu 
1871 with the.Forty-wcond congn-Kx. and 
he ha* been continuously a memlnr *inct> 
thfto. with the exception of. two year*. 
187,4-7, the period of the Forty-fourth 
codgrewi. for Which he wsi> defeated by 
John Robblfa*. Mr. Hartne.r ''ren'pmVd 
membership: In the Forty-fifth coogrfu* 
on March jit '.1877, and hs,s beep's mem 
ber continuously ilnce that date,.* period 
of 'Z4 year*. ' Thus' It", will' be' seen, fhat 
Philadelphia has bad'thtf distinction of 
haying bad the "Father 'of the .Hfinw" 
for the last 25 years, nnd la lb«-, rv^ni of 
the death of Mr. Bsfoier that distinction 
will continue hi the pvnon of General 
Bibfham.   ;

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak Urn 

her located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing gooc 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

YROYAL
 4Bra«ft{.jy

PHU
.,——J «ptr o«nBta* In;i r.lUlTl.. ut*i«* uk ,
* nrnicktXtr, Ihtflilk Plm-1 
" n Hut <U"I tlM niMiUU«\

 It 10 

3^4 tf &?lMt~DnattU. '

i. A i l)r«jfl.i., ft m« 4* 
nleml>r>. MltmMkU M* 
*l«».» to Mter, krt««*n 
TmtlmMUU.

FOR SALE.
For sale on easy terms and at a low 

price, on Isabella street, a neat house 
with five rooms; lot 0*} feet front, 
stables and other out houses. Second 
otfromB. 3. Station and known aa 
the ''Galloway place." Address E. G. 
Davlg, Henderaon, N. G.

/-VBDKB :

in Ira Everamao vs. Sarah E. Owen* and 
Alexander Owens, her huaband. 1 -"

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
in Equity No. llM^Jan. Term, 1899,

Ordered, that the aale of the property n 
Uo4h»d tt> tbeW^ prooeedlng»,F *nld tbej

made and reported by Jal 
B. Bllegood, trnntee, be ratified and con- 
armed, nnlea* oanke to the contrary thereof 
be «bown on or before the lOtt day of Ffcb. 
next, provided a copy of tot* order be Ini ' 
ed In *ome newaaper printed In Wlcon 
ooanty pnpe In each of thne iootx 
week* before the Ut day of February ___ 
. The report *tate* the amount of aale* to 
be 1300.00.
___     OHAB. F. HOLLAND. 
Tme Copy Tent s JAB. T. TKOITT, Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Jay Williams, Trustee r.f Wilson A Hopklnj, 

ezparte.
No. 132B ohanoery, In the Circuit Court for 

Wloomloo comity.
All person* having olalma against the es 

tate of Levin A. Wll*on an<1 Joahua J. Hop-' 
kln«, an Individual*, and aa partner* trading 
under the firm name of Wilton 4 Hopkln*,- 
are hereby warned to file same with vouch 
er* thereof with the clerk of the Circuit 
Coort for Wloomloo county, Maryland, or 
with the undenlgned, the auditor of said, 
court, on or before the Urn' day of Februarv 
IB'0, otherwise they may be excluded from 
all benefit* of aald estate.

LKVIN M. DA8HIELL. Auditor.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVERTISER office.

Js^OTIOKTO CREDITORS

Thli 1* to give notice tbat the iub*orlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
Wioomico oonnty letter* of administration 
tue personal «*tat«> of

JOSEPH A. TRAVKB8.
late 01 Wloomloo rtounty. dec'd. All 
having claim* agaittit aald dec'd, ari 
warned to exhibit the ume with 
thereof, to the iub*crlber on or before 

Jane 16,1900. .
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Bald estate.

Given under my hand thl* 16th day of 
Dec., 1889.

WM.H.TRAVER8, Administrator.

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
For Rent.

farm for theTwo horse 
year 1900.,

B. H. PARKER.
 gH ., B^ ; a*, j u c.For Rent.

Four rooms' above 
floe, for year 1WO.

the Ar>yiBTi8iH Of 
. Appty «o 
B H. PARKER. 

or fl. J. PHJLLIP8,

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is 
drying and exciting to tae dUwased 
membmn>- Mhould not be used. What is 
needed 1* that which Is cleansing, sooth 
ing, protecting and hcnling. Buoh a 
re candy is Rly s Crua u lialcu. 1'rice 00 
eenu ot drunniot or it will be mailed by 
Ely Brother*. 59 Warren Street New 
Tprk. The Balm whxn placed into the 
nostriki spread* over the membrane and 
to absorbed. A cold in the head vanish 
ea qulekly.

James B. Conor, aged 77 years station 
agent for the Pennsylvania at Felton 
for 48 year*, will be roilred on pension. 
On dot r  **?* day but five during 
»am of otto*» _____

rW Ov*r Fifty Years
Mrs. WlnsWs Boothlng Syrup has 

by millloos 'of mothers for 
ith per

the 
c^ 

Dlarrhoasj.

Pat What Is a mystery, Mike?
Mike I'll tell ye. Me father bought 

a barrel of pork, and the brine leaked 
out and left the pork In the top of the 
barrel.

Pat But how do ye account for thatf
Mike That's the mystery, me boy.

Will «ae |*«k Ite* P* A%*llsh»4t
Priion 'autborlilea' are drbatiag over 

the abolition of the lock atep. Certain 
humanitarian* claim that prlxonem trnln 
»d for long trrni* In thl* pace acquire a 
peculiar gmlt. which lo eaully recognlaed 
and which brand* ex-convicts for life.

The' Indiana state penitentiary has 
abollibed the lock xtep accnrdlogly. 
and others are likely to follow Htrong 
preMure In this direction ban b^en 
brought upon the New York authorities, 
but they are firmly oppowd to tb« change. 
 New York Jouiual.

By virtue of an order of the circuit 
court for Wioomico county, in equity, 
the undersigned will sell at public auc 
tion in front of the conrt house door 
in Salisbury, Md, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1900,
about the hour of 8 o'clock p. 

Alt that tract or parcel of land (<j 
erly belonging to Adam. Parsons 
OMwed, situated In Panoiu elect 
diifcriat, Wfoomioa ooanty, Md., 
ly ing about seven ntileasoatheact ' 
Salinrary. and near the public .._, 
leading from Salisbury to PowellviHeV 
and^ootitaintog 100 aorea, more or \frni 
an* bringWMMM land sold by Sam 
uel A. Oraham. former trusti^, to John- 
H. Smith, and ^h'fek will be told at 
the risk of Mid John H. Smlta.

TBEMS Oaah or ratification of sale. 
HENBT L. D. STANFORD,

Quality and

No Doabt H« WM Rlvbt.
Bramble  Why did Dobley get a di 

vorce T I thought ho and bis wife lived 
very happily together.

Thorne They did, but she was al 
ways quarreling wtth the cook, and 
Dobley thought It would be easier to 
get a new wife than a uew cook. New 
York Journal.

If two men engage In a controversy 
and ask you to settle It. don't do It; 
one of them Is bound to jaw you In 
stead of the other mao. Atcblson 
Globe.

onres all 
^y for 

Twenty «a»to» bottle t

The ordinary folding fan was Invent 
ed in the seventh century by a Japa 
nese artist, who derived the. Idea from 
watehln* a bat closing Its wings.

A Devle* TluU
Hiram Clark, an. enterprising resident 

of Watertown, Mass., recently devised 
a one piece rubber lined cotton under* 
garment which was Intended to be wa 
terproof. H* expected to mske a for 
tune by the sale of the same to 'minors, 
seftfnring men and other* whcme voca 
tion* are pursued In dnmp or wet places. 
Unfortunately for Clark, however, when 
he donned the new garment and submit 
ted It to a heat test the rubber lining 
melted and stuck to hi* body, *o that the 
fabric was only removed with the aid of 
a pair of *d*«or* and a tcraplng knlfs 
and with great pain to the waarer.

Together with low prloes are what have increased onr business a* 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are In a position this 
Fall to offer to onr many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargains. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises For Oollarettea, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up 
at astonishingly low prices. Our

   raltk la Baaka. 
Aa old Georgia, negro named Rufus re 

cently put   sum of money In the bank, 
and the result I* thus described by on* 
of his neighbor*: "Ever *loc« Rufu* pat 
money In de bank he ain't had no peace 
er mln'. He never abet bin eye at night 
fer, fear de baak'U {all whilst he alecpln, 
en/ftver'whsr h* see de cashier on d« 
strSrt he toiler b|m ronn Uk a dog.' De 
moHWy fix so dst he can't teU It but rignt 
off, en If* d* opinion ef <U «ia»^ tMM 
in 4* ks*ttl*avmt 4af dat niooey gwte* tn 
be d* dealh er hlnu De taoMa, b* 
ever* day."

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS OARPE
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to produou and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary* 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE <« SMYRNA RUGS
. Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 

This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel oonfldent that yon wil 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BI*0T"!r4BRS.
.Wd

Diy 1^, Nrtions^
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tits Of Maryland Hews.
1 Chicken-pox doing ' bnsinesfc near 
ibertytown.
An owl is playing chmken thief at 

Germantown.
Ladissolsan kid gloves with LaBelle 

|lor« cltaner. It is not a liquid, leaves 
Lo odor and can be used while the 
nlove is on the hand. For tale only by 
f. D. Collier, Druggist :

Myattsville has an 
'own its waterworks.

idea it wants to

Foundation of the armory of the new 
Naval academy is complete.

Dr. Bull^ Cough 8yn*» has saved 
the life of many 'a child. This wonder 
ful remedy always cures croup, whoop-, 
ing.cough anekmeaslee' cough. It has 
never failed. Price 85 osnto.

George W. Button, Perryvllle located 
a bed of kaolin on his farm. ,

Laurel is now wild over waterworks. 
Recent fires set thinkers to working.
J)r. Bull's Cough'Syrup' is" the "best 
Vnedy for relieving and curing that 
Sthmatic eongh. Physicians recom

mend it. Buy only the genuine, Dr.
John W. Bull's Cough Syrup.

^fter 15 years tn the Congo country 
artbissionary, Rev. W. P. Dodson is at 
Eaaton. . . . -» ..,,- 

Postmaster at Westmnlster -says the 
wagon service is O. K. in Carroll coun
ty-

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
sue bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 

I'Wood than any medicine I ever took. 
Bold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md. J

Col. Edward B. Emory is out with a 
petition. Wants to be state land com 
missioner.

Wedding of Walter LeCompte and 
Miss Lily Leonard announced for Jan. 
10 at East on.

I want to let the people who suffer 
from rheumatism and sciatica know 
that Gam her) a in'  Pain Balm relieved 
me after a number of other medicines 
and a doctor had failed. It is the best 
liniment I have ever known of. J. A. 

OQEN, Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands 
i cured of rheumatism by this 

remedy. One application relieves the 
pain. ..For sale by R. K. Truitt ft
Bourn *

Tw^ traditional letter carrier routes 
established in Carroll county but there 
are still kickers.

Henry Gordon, colored froze to death 
at Elkton Saturday night. Said to have 
been 105.

It has been denJoastrated repeatedly 
in every etate in/toe Union and in many 
foreign countries that Chamberlain's 

tOough Remedy is a certain preventive 
and cure for croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M. 
V. Fisher of Libertv, W. Va., only re 
peats what has been said around the 
globe when he writes: "I have used 
Chamberlain's Cou«h Remedy in my 
family for several years and always with 
perfect success. We believe that it is 
not only the best cough remedy, but 
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the lives or our children a num 
ber of times." This remedy is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell celebrated quiet- 
the 60th anniversary of their wed- 

at Elkton yesterday.
[abridge oystermen and packers

>e season has been a f ailure.Clalm
are- being dragged to death.

tiers's a story of a farmer and his 
. driving a lood to market. Of ths 

they were driving one was a 
 steady reliable old gray mare the other 

,i fractious, bulky black horse. On the 
wagon was stalled and the alack horse 
sulktd and refused to pull. "What'll 
we do father?" said the younger man. 
'Well" said the father "I guess we'll 

"bate to lay the gad on the old gray." 
That homely compliment to . women: 
"The gray mare's the better hone" sug 
gests how often when there's an extra 
strain to be borne it is laid on the wo 
man's back. How often she breaks 
down under the added weight of some 
"last straw." Women who are dragging 
along wearily through 11 te can gain 
real strength by the use of Dr. Pierce' 
Golden Medical Discovery. It puts back 
in concentrated form the strength nak 
ing material which working women 
use up more rapidly than it can be re 
stored bv Nature in the ordinary pro 
cesses of nourishment and rest. Dr. 
PiMos's Pleasant Pellets are universal 
fffvwites with women because they are 
easy to take and thoroughly effective 
in curing the oowwqufnoes of oonstipa- 
tfbn.

Wberland has been trying for a
"Ho* building for five years, and

ly thing she has is the ground.

RtUd !• Six Itaff.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved In six hours by the "Nen 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new renasdy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pat- 
sages in male or female- It relieves r«- 
tejntion of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want

Suiok relief and cure this Is your reme- 
y. Sold by B. K. Truitt * Sons, Sal 

isbury, Md. *

•wit T*kMc« S»U H< IMS* T*sr Lift Amy.
To null tobacco saslly and for»t«r. bs mar 

netlo. Jullol life. Bert* »nd 'In*. »ke

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
CALIFORNIA.

Th*i Pen hylvamti Railroad Company 
las arranged fur a special pcrnuimlly- 
jonductod tour through California, to 
leave New York an.I Philadelphia on 
February 27. by special Pullman draw 
ing room sleeping car ami connection 
ai, El Paso with the -'Mexico and Cali 
fornia Special,'' compos d exclusively 
Of Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
drawing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation cars, for tour thrvugh 
California, xetnrntag b\ March 26

Round-trip ticket*, covering all nec- 
estary expenses, $875 from all points on 
P«nnsylvania Railroad.

For further Information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1199 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore Distrist, Baltimore, 
Md.; Colin Studda Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District, Washington, D 
C.; Thos. E Wait. Passenger Ag>-nt 
Western District. Pittsburg, Pa.; or 
address Geo W. Boyd, ^As-tintant Oen- 
eral Peasenger Agent. Philadelphia.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal 
ly-conducted tour to Mexico and Cali 
fornia which leaves N«w York and 
Philadelphia on February 12 (Pittsburg 
February 18) by special Pullman train, 
covers a large and intensel) interesting 
portion of North America. Mexico, 
California and Colorado are a rnignty 
trio in all that appeals to and fascinates 
the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio, 
Tampico, Guannjuata, Guadalajara, 
Queretaro, City of Mexico (five days,) 
Currnavaca A^uascalit-nteB, Lo« An 
gelee. Ban Diego, Riverside, Pasxdena, 
Santa Barbara, San Jot-e (Mt. Ht.mil 
ton,) Del Monte, San Francisco (rive 
days,) Salt Lake City, Colorado .Springs, 
Deuvt r, Ch cago and other points of in 
terest. Fourteen days will be *pent in 
Mexico, and nineteen in California.

The "Mexico and Caliiornia Special." 
an exclusively Pullman train of Par 
lor-Smoking, Dining, Drawing room 
Sleeping and Otwervation o re, will be 
used over the entire route.

Round trip rate, including all neces 
sary expenses dur\ng entire trip, #650 
from all points on vhe Pennsylvania 
Railroad System east of Pittoburg; 8.145 
from Pittnburg. For itinerary and full 
information apply to ticket agents; 
Tourist agent, 1196 Broadway, New 

York; 4 Court Sieet, Brook hn: 789 
Broad Street, Newark, N J.; B Cour 
aender, Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore, Md ; Colin Studds, 
Passenger Axeni Southeastern District, 
WasbinKton, D C ; Thos. E Watt, Pas- 
ienger Agent, Western District,-'Pitts- 
inrg. Pa.; or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agtnt, 
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

QMstloi Answered.
Yes, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any m» divine in the civilian! 
world. Your Moth- re' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
slse for Indigestion or Biliousn> s«. Doc 
tors were scarce, and th»-y seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervouii and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with, headaches 
and other aches. Yon only need a few 
dose* of Greta's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to ma«e you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Svuple bottles free at drug stores of 
White ft Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delrmr, Del. 1

Some Cumberland people are worried 
over the cost of the Potomac pollution 
action in the courts. It it secures pure 
water fine cost is nothing.

A Narnw Escape.
Thankful words written b» Mrs. Ada 

E H*rt, Groton S D. "W*a taken 
with bad oold which settled on my 
lungs; cough set in and finally termi 
nated in Consumption. Four doctors 
gave rue ui, saying 1 could live but a 
short time. I gave myelf uptomy Savi 
our. detFinrn+d if I could not »tay with 
my friends on earth. I would meet my 
absent ones above. My husband was ad- 
vixed to g»t Dr. Kind's New DUcoverv 
for Consumption Coughs and Coids. I 
gave it a trial, took tn all eight bottles. 
It • as cured me ,and (.hank G »d. I am 
saved and now a well and healthy wo 
man " Trial bottles iree at L D Coll- 
i> r's dniK store, (tegular sice 50 cents, 
and $1.00 Guaranteed or price refund 
ed.

Gov Lowndeu and mavor of Annap 
olis discuHHed paving of ancient city 
str»ets. Governor favors asphalt, but 
a« he's ifoing out of office ia a few days 
Annapolis duea'nt hope lor much from 
him.

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cfires 
Constipation.

The active principle is casoara sagra j 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but 
makes the bowels do their own work. ' 
It gets the bowels back into the habit j 
of doin* their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy ' 
activity, and the liver and other organs ! 
also they will continue without medi-! 
cine. They will cure sick headache, ! 
biliousness and liv r troubles and re-: 
move poisonous matter from the 
tern and cures constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold bj Dr. L. D Collier.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

sys-

Leavs your team at the Park Livrry 
Stable, West Church street, to be fsd 
and oared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Home and Mules always for (ale.

JAMES B. LOWE. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, MD.

OLD MEXICO.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a special personally 
conducted tour through Old Mexico by 
special Pullman train of parlor-smok 
ing, dining, deeping, compartment, and 
observation can, to leave New York 
and Philadelphia February 18, visiting 
all the principal points of interest in the

Land of Montezuma.*' and spending 
five da> s in the City of Mexico.

Round-trip ticket p. covering all nec 
essary eip>ns«*H, $800 from all points 
on the Pennx) Ivania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist agent, Il9it Boad 
way, New York;4 Court ntreet. Brook 
lyn; 789 Broad street, Newark. N. J : B. 
Courla*nder, Jr., Passenger Hgent, Bal 
timore District, Baltimore, M.I.; Colin 
Siuddc, Passenger agent, Southeastern 
District, Washington, D. C ; Thos. E. 
Watt, Passenger agent. Western Dir 
triot, Pittnburg. Pa.; or addretwCGeorge 
W. Boyd, AsstAtant General Passenger 
agent, Philadelphia.

FLORIDA.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 
of the season of Jacksonville, allowing 
two werkit in Florida, will leave New 
York and Philadelphia February 0

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation, Pullman accoinmoda 
tiont) (one berth.) and meals en route in 
both directions while traveling on the 
special train, will be sold at the follow 
ing raten: New York, 8^0.00; Philadel 
phia, Harriskurg. Baltimore and Wash 
ington, #48 00; Pittsburg, 863 00, and at 
proportionate rates from other points

For tickets, itineraries and other in 
formation apply to ticket agents. Tour 
ist agent at \19fl Broadway, New York; 
4 Court street, Brook!)n; 789 Broad 
street, Newark, N. J : B. Courlaender, 
Jr., Passenger agent Baltimore District, 
Baltimore, Ud.: Colin Studds, PHWM>B 
ger agent Southeastern District, Wash 
ipgton, D C.;Thos. E. Watt. Passen

K agent Western District; Pittsburg, 
; or to George W. Boyd, Assistant 

General Passenger agent. Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

 * «» !  OSrsfuarAa- 
sample frss. Address 

'Co. , OWoMo'o' " * York.

Deafness Cuoot Be Cured
by local applications as they oanno 
reach the dissaaed portion of the ear. 
There is only orie way to cure deafness 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Daafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
tsohian TU»M* When this tube is in 
flamed you have a rumbling round or 
imperf) ot hearing, and when it is en 
tUvly closed, Dexfness is the result, am 
unless the Inflamatton oitn b« tak«-n ou 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine oases out of ten are caus> < 
by Catarrh; which is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of the mucous sur face* Y ' , -    

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (oauiwd by oa 
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall' 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars; free. 

F J. OH EN BY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold b< Drugglnts, 7to.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

tavinf a Great ROD on Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store, informs us tbat he is having a 
rr> at run on Cnamb rlain's Cough 
£-medy He sells nv« bottles of that 
medicine to one of any o'ht-r kind, and 
t gives great valixt action. In thfite 

day* of ia gripp>* ther- is nothing like 
" hamberlam's Cough Remedy to stop 
.hv cough, heal up the aotv throat and 
tunics and giv« Ml**f within a very 
short time The sales are growing, and 
ail who try it sre pleased with its 
prompt action  South Chicago Dally 
Jalumet. For Bile by R K. Truitt db 
Sons.  

$35,000,000

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 

digestion. \
Blsnk book* of t-v*ry d- Kcription 

for sale at Whit* A LtotmrdH.

  See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. L^e Waller A Co.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry* Dennis'.

Fe»d your pigs on our  'Ivory " middle- 
Ings. Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the larliea and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 Set our blank books for account< 
etc., before buying White &, Leonard s.
 Ifjou need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.

 Our 110.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Swing is believing. Laws Bros.

 Our patent leather shoes are Kuar- 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for styl« comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

 The largrtt Furniture department 
on the shore with th* !<>wets prices, is 
the Birckhead ft Carey department.

If >ou ar*> looking lor a swell hat go 
to L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourne Th>*> carry 
the largest line ol hats in Halinbury

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Beautiful R otters in go>d»n oak 
and mahogany with oabie and saddle 
seats at Birekhead ft Carat's
 Wnr the celebrated $&<0 Hawe* 

Hats from the factory to. jour head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcht II sole a«em .

 Laff'-rty's Complete fl ur contains 
800 p>-r Cent more brain xnd Mood lood
than any other htxh )tra<l« flour.^*    ,  
 To?b* drfMted well MIU ntiould wear 

the "international shirt' ne » ileni/nit 
in the coat shin at tft.OO K H stork 
now In See dmplav at K-nnerl\ ft 
Mitohfll.

 We sell more watohen thnn he rest 
because we ft*11 them ntvnper and guar 
antee them t   b. the r> «' qu .luy. We 
are the only Graduat opiicl-n>* there 
fOre can ttt your e>t»e het.t*r irjnn t'je 
r»st. Jimt ask th» price an<1 »ou will 
buy, Harper ft Taylor.

forWe represent this vast^emount of capital 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and H 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.
p. o. BOX sea. 

SALISBURY. MD. White Bros.

COAL. - - GOAL
We have just received two large schooner loads of the 

besi White Ash Stove, Egg and Nut Coal/ This lot of Coal 
is decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had on our yards. Our bins are full and running over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
'ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"

  ARK

WHEAT GRAIN 8PUT IN HALF.

"*Nearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other %igb4 KJ*4* 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color. Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, -a|P«rf«ci 
Food. Ask your grocer for it,

SALISBURY LIME ft GOAL COMPANY,
8OLC AGENTS. SALISBURY, MO

BEST

GOOD LUCK
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PUBLISHED WKBKLY AT
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omoc opposmt OOUKT Mouse.

J. Cleveland White, Krntct A. Hearn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HKARN & COOPKB,
EDITORS JLHD PBOPBIBTOR8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted M tbe rat* 

or one do'lar per Inch for the flnt Insertion 
and fifty cenu an tnob tor each subsequent 
InMrtlon. A liberal discount to yearly ad-

Local Notice* ten oenU a line for the Ont 
insertion and Ove cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free* when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

HobsetlpUon rrice,one dollar per annum 
ta>>dvanoe. Single Copy, three oeni*. 

fan Omcm AT SAUSBaav, MD.,
November 31st, 1887.

I hereby oertHy the RAIJSBURT ADVKRTIS- 
 m, a newspaper published at this place, has 
teen determined by the Third Assistant Post- 
mastsr-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
ml postage, and entry of It as saoh Is accord 
Ingiy made upon the books of this office, 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.;

ft, & ASKIKS, Postmaster.

TO OUR PATRONS. 
With this brae the ADVKBTIBB* for 

mally IISSSTI to other hands, after an 
editorial management of over fifteen 
jean by tbe retiring editor who began 
the work October first, 1884, associating 
with him M part owner in May 1808, 
Mr. Earnest A Hsarn, who has proved 
  faithful and worthy oolaborer. Mr. 
Haarn retains his interest in the busi 
ness, to be associated with Mr. J. Cleve 
land White amd Mr. Wm. M. Cooper who 
have purchased the interest of the retir 
ing partner. The public can rely upon 
these gentlemen to keep the ADVKRTIB 
KB op to the high moral standard which 
the retiring editor has labored so 'inces- 

itly to maf"tfrtp While every effort
has been made in the past to make the 
publishing of the paper a legitimate 
bnsiness enterprise, principle has never 
been sacrified to obtain bnsiness. Those 
who have followed our coarse during 
these years are witnesses to tbe fact 
that the paper has always been con 
ducted on a high moral plane. This at 
least has been toe aim. While tbe 
paper {has alway been Democratic 
a liberal policy has been aimed at, and 
subserviency shunned as galling and 
humiliating. It is difficult to under 
stand how a paper can be true to the 
interests of the people and at tbe same 
time subservient to party politics.

The ADVUTISKB has always tried to 
direct rather than follow public 
thought With what success onr efforts 
have been crowned the public must 
judge.

As a matter of course the editor re 
tires from the work with reluctance 
feeling that be cannot in tbe future be 
in as close touch with the people of the 
county as he has been hi the past but 
he will still be in their midst~as a cltfcen 
and oolaborer. Those who have been 
patrons of the paper under his manage 
ment have his thanks and best wishes.

The work in many respects has been 
very pleasant and is only laid down 
that the retiring editor may give more 
time and labor to his other business en 
terprises. THOS. PBBBT.

country journal is a public play-thing 
which everybody is at liberty to use, 
mif-uee or abuse at will, and they re 
sent any interference with this assumed 
prerogative. We have never met a 
newspaper man of experience who 
shares this btlief. We must confess 
that our experience, such as it IE, for 
bids that we shall embrace it

\Ve believe that a rural newspaper 
is, or should be, a business enterprise, 
filling its proper sphere in the com 
munity, serving as a medium of pub 
lication, recording all the legitimate 
news, aiming to guide public opinion 
and to elevate the morals of the cdm- 
munity. Such a newspaper should re 
ceive the moral and financial support 
of the people just as any other insti 
tution of recognised worth and useful 
ness does.

We aspire to keep our paper on this 
high plane. The ADVBRTIBKR has 
always been, politically, democratic. 
We shall not alter its politics. All the 
proprietors of the paper are democrat*, 
 from the cradle". There are other rea 
sons why the democratic banner shall 
remain at the ADVKRTIBKB'S mast-head. 
We believe in the principles of the 
party, and in a white man's govern 
ment However, it is doubtful if the 
paper will ever, under the present 
management, become a favorite with 
the professional politicians. We be 
lieve independence and party regular 
ity may go hand in hand, but to be 
spokesman and defender of the people 
is a higher ambition, in onr opinion, 
than to be the 'organ' of some self- 
appointed  statesman'.

We shall aim to make a private 
business enterprise, primarily, of the 
ADVERTISER, but the interests of the 
public, as already indicated, shall be 
of no less importance.

With this brief salutatory, we wish 
everybody a happy and prosperous new 
year, and place ourselves and tbe 
ADVERTISER at your disposal to use hi 
all causes for good

WHITE, HKABN ft COOPER

/ Kind Words From Oar Neighbors.
Our esteemed contemporary the Sal 

isbury ADVKHTIBKH, will appear und. r 
new manhgt-ment aner Jnnuary lnt, 
Mr. P»rrj bavin* ni*i.><»M<i if hininur- 
«st to MPWTP, Wm. M. C<-o|wr and J. 
Cleveland Wnit* The former ban b^tn 
connected with the rt-portorlal staff of 
the paper. >cr a l« rig time: Mr White 
will make bin flr»t appearance in the 
journalistic field. Both being >oung 
men of decided poeb, we expect to s*-e 
them iniuse-nuw life into Th» ADVER 
TISER and give the public a flint-class 
country journal. We welcome the new 
editors into,the journalistic arena, and 
wish them abundant HICCM* in their 
undertaking Mr. Perry who retires 
from the editorial chuir, has success 
fully uiansged ih« pap* r for several 
years. He-rHhvs to devote his entire 
time to his large luinU-r interests. Wi- 
comico News.

The Courier presents its compli 
ments to The Salisbury ADVERTISER, 
and wishes Mersrs. White and Cooper, 
its new editors, all kinds of success in 
their venture, from which we hope they 
may derive much profit as well M pleas 
ure. The retiring editor, Mr. Thomas 
Perry, has been our good friend profes 
sionally aa well as personally, and be 
has our warmest «ishes for his future 
welfare. We trust that onr cordial re 
lations -with TliH ADVERTISER may be 
con tin U' d, an we have no doubt they 
wilL Politics often make our friends 
our enemies, but none the lejts onr 
friends. Bert's to a Happy New Tear 
and many of them  The Courier.

Dlnoris, Wttcta, docks and Ja 
HAROLD N. FITCH.*

Practical WHU hmaker Jeweler, A Optltlon.l 
KtraliltiK of eyt-ry de.-rlpilon done fin I 

..ww ! shorf notli-H \\\ work gnuranteed for III 
itwtMi 1 month*. Flno and complicated work toy"

U-ntlmi. PJ n> U-1-ted and Kla*se» nitSd'Trre 
onaije. Lock Box U. BALiHBDKvrMD.

TROUBLES OF HER OWN.

Although Goeb I fail* d to capture 
the KOTernorxhip of Kentucky, he se 
cured contr. 1 of the 1/>gislatnre yrst r 
day, and had hlmrelf rlt-oted president 
pro U-m of the Smut* The Democra 
tic caucuM nominated Former Senator 
J. 8. C. Blackburn or Senator, to sue- 
wed Senator Lnidnnv. and he will in all 
probability be elected..

LADIES' FINE SHOES
on »11 the latf«t ami toes, widths
C DandE. Price* $1, *1.83, tl.SO,S1.75, 
*2, 92 25, $2 :>0 c3 00.

THE LEGISLATURE.
At noon last Wednesday the session 

of the G( neral Assembly of Maryland, 
for the year 1900 began. The Demo 
crats have a majority in both branches, 
and a majority of 482 on joint ballot. The 
personnel of the present ^legislature is 
very much above the average of Mary 
land Assemblies.. The Senate organ 
ised by electing these officers.

For President Mr. John Hubner of 
Baltimore county.

For Chief Clerk Mr. J. Alfred Bitter 
of Frederick county.

For Reading Clerk Mr. Robert Hoes 
of Anne Arnndel county.

For Journal Clerk Mr. Richard H. 
Worthington of Baltimore county.

Kngrossmg Clerk Mr.

The average housewife has her troubles; but when yon are able to] 
provide her with a stove that possesses all th« good qualities, as -a baker! 
and cooker, you have solved a groat many of her difficulties. We can I 
supply this in the

IRON KINO
As a kitchen stove it is a success and receives praises from all who! 

have used it
No. 45 Puritan Oil Heater, with bail (heata a small room) $3.50. 
No. 40 Wilson Air Tight Heater, with pipe, elbow and collar, $4.0fr
I have a large stock of Ranges, Spear 

Double Heaters.

pe, 
Cooal Stoves and Fireplace j

FR E El — f°r * our Illustrated Catalogue.

L.W.GUNBY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery St*re| 
SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE AGATE WARE,
While in New York last week we purchased sevefei cases! 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has neyfji^beenl 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection ofl 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For! 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to-l 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the! 
esthetic house wile it will fill a long felt want. We have 
ware in

the

•*»'.

Men's Boys1 and Children's Shoes in 
all styles and at ah price*

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW HOE STORE 

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES,
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES, 

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.
We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices 

will enable us to sell it to the public at

VERY LOW FIGURE
Gall and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show] 

windows and on two large tables at our store. .
Don't forget that we are headquarters <br those wonder-1 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large stock of these) 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
MD.SALISBURY, • f

onerm
The new proprietors send all the 

patrons of the ADVBRTIBKR a cordial 
greeting.

The paper was "filling a long felt 
want" years before its present owners 
came upon the scene. Established in 
1807 it has withstood the vicissitudes 
incident to country journalism more 
than a third of a century, and under 
tbe able and conservative management 
Of our predecessor, Mr. Perry, the 
ADVKRTIBKB has become a recognized 
powerjfor good in the community, and 
a property of excellent producing 
possibilities.

The flattering prediction of our 
friend Mr. Perry that the moral stand* 
4& of the paper will be maintained by 
us, appeals strongly to our vanity and 
strengthens our resolve to become 
deserving ; successors to the retiring
editor. . ,

Many worthy people in  very com 
munity, innocently belisve that a

Samuel J. Bell of Carroll county.
For 8ergeant-at-Arms Mr. Sidney 8. 

Jump of Queen Anne county.
Tbe House of Representatives organ 

ized and elected these officers:
For Speaker Mr. Lloyd Wilkinson 

of Worcester county
For Chief Clerk Dr. Benjamin L. 

Smith of Dorchester county.
For Journal Clerk Mr. Frederick 

Sassoer of Prince George county.
For Reading Clerk-Mr. Walter R. 

Townsendof Baltimore county.
For Chief Engrossing Clerk Mr. 

Joseph H. 'Gale of Baltimore city.
For Sergeant-at-arms Mr. Edward 

F. Meehan of Baltimore city.

SUBSECTIONS FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS.
•

When buying a Christmas present why not get something not only useful and orna 
mental, but which may be enjoyed by your friends. -

OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
is overflowing with good things which may be enjoyed for years. One stroll through this 
department will assist you in finding a suitable present for the very person you have in 
view. Call early, it will give us pleasure to show you through.

LEATHER GOODS, UMBRELLAS, TOILET ARTICLES,
Etc. These departments are the natural home of Santa Clause. Here are literally_ 

Mr. Sydney L. Trader of this town ands of things exactly suitable for holiday gifts.

to tbe senate. Tbe other subordinate 
positions to come to this county have not 
yet been Oiled.

Governor Smith has announced that 
he will appoint Mr. Wilfred Bateman, 
of Easton, Secretary of State.

Delegate John H. Waller of tbl» 
county seconded the nomination of Mr. 
Wilkinavn.

In every desirable style, in tan and olive sole 
leather, well made and durable at $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.60, $6.00 and up,

UMBRELLAS.
We have selected our holiday stock from the pro 
duct of the best American makers. The latest 
styles and newest fancies in the handle* at prices 
not likely to be matched elsewhere.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Hair Brushes 25o, 50o, TBc, $1.00 up. Clothes 
Brushes at all prices, Tooth Brushes, etc.

BeMtr
Clean b 

beauty 
tie clean yi 
stirring ~ 
parities

ikwd

sad tha

»lo«« D«o.
._.is s clean akin. No 
CaseareU, Candy Cttbar- 

1 and keep it clean, by 
liver sad driving «u im- 

Begin to-day to 
blotches, blackhead*, 
complexion by taking 

for Ua cenU. ^Ul ant}

COMBINATION BOOKS
and Pocket Books in all sorts of leather, mounted 
and plain. Prices iifto, 40c, 60c, and up.

Goods Bought Now Wilt be Delivered any time Before Xmas.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Mi
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Lpcal

 Tor. Jay Williams spent 
Baltimore in the interest 
business.

Friday in 
of legal

 Miss Alice Catlin returned Tues 
day from Washington where she spent 
the holidays with friends.

 Miss Annie Waller of Salisbury is
 visiting friends in Laurel, this week.

 Mist Wagner of Baltimore has o**..* 
« guest during sth» holidays otMr*.JCT, 
D. Deibler. .'-....

 B*v. L. A. Bennett of Crlsfleld
 will assist the pastor in revival servios 
at the Methodist Protestant church 
next week.

 Mr. Qillis Enrolls, ex-judge of the 
Orphans Court, is ill at his home in 
Nutters dirtrict, Drs. Todd and Dick 
are attending him.

 Subject of Epworth League next 
Sunday evening, Prayer that Obtains. 
Xuke, 11 5 II; 18, 8 6. The leader is 
Miss Minnie Beam.

 Mr. RobfcJ. Clayville, of Deal's 
Island, aged 70 years has been adjudg 
ed insane by a jury and sent to Spring 
field asylum for treatment.

 M r. Edwin T. Sparrow of Powhus- 
ka, Okloma Territory,is spending a few 
 weeks with her mother, Mrs. Emily 
Freeny.at Spring Hill.

 We should appreciate the favor if 
all subscribers to the ADVERTISER, who 
an in arrears would send in the amount 
of the dslinqueaoy.

 Mr. Alonso Huntington and Miss 
Molhe Hearn, both of Melson, Md, 
wen married last Wednesday afternoon 
by Rev. C. W. Prettyman at the par 
sonage.

Rev. J. D. C. Hanna D. D., Seen 
tar y of the 80th Century Fnd of the 
Wilmington Conference, will preach at 
Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday 

v morning.
 Mr. Paul E. Watson, the popular 

lonist, invites the public through 
the columns of the ADVERTISER to ex 
amine bis wares. He sells all the popu 
lar brands of cigars.

 All subscribers to the ADVERTISER 
who are in am a-*, wi 1 confer a favor 
upon the new proprietors by paying up 
the Hocount. The new proprietors are 
in need of your help.

 Married Jan., 8, by Rev. R. H. 
Potts, Mr. George Ruark of Philadel 
phia and Miss Carrie Hastings of 
South .Salisbury. A reception was 
held at thebride home.
/  Mr. James H,.Par»ons and Miss 

Stella M. Parker, both of Salisbury 
were;married*t the Methodist Protest 
ant church Wednesday evening by the 
pastor. Rev. L. F. Warner.

 Mr. B. H" Parker wishes to an 
nounce to the public that the Tax 
books * for 1890 are now ready and 
those desiring to pay their taxes can 
do so at once.

 Mr, W. A. Kennerly has this week 
finished moving his fixtures from Main 
Street and is now settled at the Monarch 
Laundry on Bast Camden Street, when 
he desires to serve all his friends.

 Sheriff Bratten lost arriving horse 
las* Monday. He had* TJust returned 
from a drive in the conn try and turned 
the animal Into the stable. It lived only 
a liittle while after being ftnnaraessed.

 Mr. J L. Humphreys, formerly of
 his county, has returned with his 
family from Lancaster oonnty> Va., 
when he has resided some yean and 
will become a oltlien of Salisbury.

 Eld. A, B. Francis will preach, 
Lord willing, in Mm O. 8. Baptist Meet- 
ing-house, Salisbury, next Sunday (7th) 
10,80 a. m ; Mardela, Monday night, 
6th; Rewaatloo Tuesday 9th.. 10.80 a. in.
v  Mr. J. QlRodgen has been appoint
*d Superintendent of the N. T. P. ft 
JT. railroad, vice Mr. R. H Nicholas,

ilgned. The change took effect Jan 
uary 1st. The, Suderintendent's office

in Cape Charles Citv.
 Mr. -0. W. Fontalne.one of the edl- 

.torsof the Marylander and Herald was 
a caller at the ADVERTISES office last 
Wednesday. Mr. W. H. Dashiell is his 
associate, and they are making their
 consolidated paper one of toe best and
 most reliable journals on the Shore.

 Mr. Otis Lloyd, of White Haven,
 aold flatty, "Battle Uoyd," to a Oapt. 
Webster, of D«aft Island, on Thursday 
last, for the sum of 1800 cash. The 
"Battle Uoyd" will carry over 000 
bushel* of oysters and was built by Mr. 
Uoyd, and is said to oe one of the fin 
est boats of the kind ever built in the 

^paanty. A "flatty" ta an oyster dndg-
* « boat with one mast; sharp bow; 
««aar« stern; flat bottom and decked 

lover.

 The County Commissioners'were in 
session Tuesday and Wednesday, and 
spent both days passing pension ac 
counts. They will meet next Tuesday 
to finish up this work, and request that 
all persona holding these accounts 
have them in by that day.

 Mr. Frank Bonnpwell ha» purchased 
an interest in the bartering business of 
Mr. A. C. D>k*s. Mr. Bonn«w«ll is 
from Snow Hill, when he learned the 
art of shaving. He came to Salisbury 
last autumn and ni^aged with Mr 
Dyket, but did not acquire an interest 
in the business until a few days ago.

 Mr. W. Dor man's youngest eon Wil. 
liana, fell through the trap door in his 
father's 'grocery store on Main Street 
Wednesday, and landed in the base 
ment. The little fellow was bruised 
and otherwise injured. Dr. Todd was 
called, and under his treatment the pa 
tient is recovering-.

 Mrs. Jane Clandia Johnson, wife of 
Gen. Bradley T: Johnson, died, Sunday 
from heart failure, at her beautiful 
home, "Woodland*," near Amelia 
Courthouse, Va. She was about sixty- 
flfve years'of 'age, and besides her hus 
band, leaves one son Mr. Bradley Saun- 
ders Johnson. Mn. Johnson was a most 
estimable type of the Southern woman.

 It has been reported in this county 
that Mr. Clarence Layfleld of Philadel 
phia, has been married. I wish to 
state that such is an untruth, and a 
falsehood from the beginning. Whilst 
he is very popular in social circles, it is 
possible, but not probable, that he will 
ever marry. Oswald F. Layfleld.

 The home of Mr. Elibu T. Jackson 
of Parsonsburg, was totally destroyed 
by-Oca; Sunday last about 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon. The family wen away at 
the time, but by good work of their 
neighbors, the furniture on the first 
floor was saved. The insurance will 
probably cover the loss.

 Mr. Woodland C. Disharoon, former 
ly of this county, but at present .* real- 
dent of the north, spent a few days dn 
ring the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.

 Owing to ill health Mr. W. J. Brit- 
tingham has resigned as cashier of the 
Saving Bank of Somerset. Mr Wm. 
B Spira was elected to succeed Mr. 
Brittingham and at the same meeting 
of the Board of directors Judge Page's 
resignation as President was accepted 
and Hon. Joshua W. Miles was elected 
to fill the vocancy - ,, .

.  Mr. A. P. Maloneof Frnitland «uf 
ered a severe accident to hU h*n 1 I ant 

Wednesday: He WM housing io» und 
while attempting to guide his borne, 
ell. A wheel of his cart psuwd over 

one hand and terribly lacerated it. The 
flesh was peeled from the bones, and 
bones broken. .Dn. Todd and Dick 
dressed the member without resorting 
to amputation.

 State Tax Commissioner Robert P. 
Graham says: "I am ooncidering the 
advisability of recommending to the
egislatnn a change in the assessment
AW by wiiich the discriminating feature 
of imposing a tax of thirty cents per
HOO on bonds be abolished. I believe

that property of this class should be
placed upon an equality "with other
property subject to taxation.

 Prof. Foreman director of teachers 
institutes of the State of Maryland, was 
in Salisbury Saturday. Prof. Foreman 
was in town arranging for a teachers 
institute to be held in Salisbury, begin - 
ing January 39 and extending to Febru 
ary 2nd inclusive. The court room has 
been secured for the institute. The col 
ored teachers institute will be held in 
the colored grammar school the last 
three days of the week.

 Mrs. Eugene Doody met with what 
might have been quite a serious acci 
dent on Wednesday. While coming 
from her home near Eden to Salisbury, 
accompanied by a Miss Hayman, her 
horse became frightened, near to wo, 
and both wen thrown from the car 
riage. Mrs. Doody's dress becaine en 
tangled in the stirrup and but for the 
breaking of the harness, would un 
doubtedly have been seriously injured. 
Her face and hands wen badly scratch 
ed, but otherwise she escaped Injury.

J. D. Price. Mr. Disharoon makes a 
business of writing up cities, their bust 
ness men and enterprises, using thi 
leading newspapers of the cities thu 
reviewed as i. medium of publication.

 The cold weather froze up the lakes 
and ponds snd gave the skaters excel 
lent sport Monday, Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday. A plentiful supply 
of ice was harvested during the week 
by the owners of ice houses. The 
Messrs. Ulman housed a large quan 
tity from Lake Humphrey R, and Mr. 
George Collins put away several hun 
dred tonn from the Wicomico Falls 
pond The ice was five inches thick.

Candles
Nothing el/w *ddi so much 

to tho charm of the ririwlojt 
. or boudoir  » th» loftl/ r»df- 

. lithl from OORDOVA Cundlou. 
No'hln« will contribute more to th» 

nrtlntlc euoceM of the luncheon, 
to* or dinner. Tho bent d«co»tlT« 
candle* for the almplent or tho 

moot elaborate fnnctlon for rot- 
ta«rt or maaalon. Made In alI colon 
and the neat dalloata tlnta by 

CTANDABB OIL OS. 
and *old rra

Salisbury, Md., January 8d, 1100.
I am a little girl and I lire on Main Strret My big sitter 

said I oould give you a dime so yon would not feel like 80 cent* 
I hope you will have a nice New Years. Santa gave my papa a 
big overcoat I can't understand it, if   got your name on it 
Papa said it waa the warmest coat he ever had. I guess I will 
 ay good bye.   A LITTLE GIRL.

Lacy Thoroughgood wishes to thank the little girl from 
Salisbury and the little girl from Main Street, who so kindly 
contributed a dime each to Thoroughgood's New Year's pres 
ent, to the gentlemen who run the Salisbury Advertiser, who 
contributed a dime each that they couldn't pass on anybody 
else, and to the short man who wrote a nice letter and told how 
he hoped others would contribute and forgot to put in his 
own dime. Thoroughgood desires to return his thanks to the 
many thousands who read his ads, and more particularly to those 
who have profited by the business end of them. Last Monday 
Thoroughgood commenced on a new year, commenced on a new 
century, and in this connection Thorougbgeod wishes to say to 
yon that it will be his policy to deal with yon for the next 100 
years just as he has in the past, "on the square."

LOWENTHAL

jCookfor
our

emnantSale
next week.

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

Many Good Things
TOP the Old and Young

UMBRELLAS
For Ladies' and gentlemen, from 50 cents to 
$10 each.

, V

LAMPS.
A full and varied assortment in hall library 
and stand bttnps, in prices from 50c to $12.

-**(<•• 'tH1*?.,*- •"''•'",

SILVER WOVELnES.
In great variety. Bells, Shoe Horns, Shoe But- 
toners, Hair Brushes and Combs,Salve Boxes, 
Mucilage Bottles', Match Boxes, Silver Pencils, 
and everything new in that line.

HANDKERCHIEFS
A fine and complete line of Ladies' and Gents' 
Handkerchiefs, selected especially for the 
Christmas Holidays.

For the Children.
We have a big line of Dolls, from the small 

est at 1 cent, to a large dressed doll at $3.

We also have Doll Trunks in great variety, 
at prices to suit all.

Before purchasing your Christmas present 
do not fail to give us a call.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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SHARPTOWN REVIEWED.
The Second Town in Importance and 

Forfinf Ahead nil tne Tine

A YEAR'S PROGRESS INTERESTINGLY j 
TOLD BY OUR CORRESPONDENT.

The year 1899 is marked by many 
changes and improvements, perhaps 
exceeding those of any year in the his 
torv of the town. The tint businres 
moTe in the early part of the ; ear was the 
organization and incorporation of the 
SharptowD Marine Railway Company, 
and tbe purchase of the old railway 
plant and site. The company, have 
steadily improved, and enlarged the 
plant and are still increasing tbe faoili 
ties, giving during tbe year employ 
ment to a large number of hands.

In June Too*. J. Sauerhoff and Ned 
B. Bounds purchased an outfit for shirt 
factory and began operations in early 
summer giving employment to a large 
number of operators. The firm now 
has in course ot fraction a large, new 
factory on Railway street which will 
be ready for occupancy in the early 
pan of January. The conveniences of 

. operation will be greatly increased and 
in early spring about thirty n*w ma 
chines will be put in.

The greatest addition to the laboring 
class of people is the enlarged factory 
of A. W. Robinson & Co. During the 
summer the foundation of their mam 
moth factory was laid and for several 
months mechanic, and machinists were 
busily engaged in the work of fitting 
up the building and machinery and 
during the fall the machinery of the 
old plant was transferred and when 
manufacturing was resumed in Octo 
ber the new outfit was put into opera 
ti*n, with an additional force and great 
ly increased capacity.

There have been no changes in the 
mercantile circles, but nearly all the 
merchants are now carrying a much 
larger stock of merchandise ihan they 
carried one year ago. To the list have 
been added the jewelery store of Q. W. 
Lowe, and the milliner store of Mrs. 
Grace Brady. The jewelery and bicycle 
 tore of C. E. Caulk, may also be added 
to the list

Another new enterprise that added 
much to the town's business record, is 
the Wicomico Lumber Co., which was 
organized here a few months ago. It is 
a corporation and has powers and priv 
ileges that enable the Arm to do an ex 
tensive business. The firm has already 
purchased considerable timber in the 
South and will likely purchase boats 
etc., for transportation. 

The Fender mill_formerly owned and

surrounded as they are with health and 
proppt-rity.

Below we give the leading features of 
the holidays under separate headings.

CHANOK8.
Christmas times ma *>e many chang 

es in location, both of bumnesH and 
families and while there wnv no *uni- 
neee changes except the shirt factory 
which will be transferred from its pr« 
sent location on Mam street to the large 
new buildinn on Railway atreft, tfcere 
are a great many families who have 
mo ed. Wm. J. Gtavenortmd tatui.y, 
of White Haven, return and occupy 
t^eir residence on Fen > street Frank 
lin Beach, near Mardela. will occupy 
the -»Twiford" property on Main street. 
He has ranted bis farm, the * Howard" 
property and will establish himself here 
aa a mechanic. Joseph Moore, near 
Columbia, Del., sold bis entire farming 
outfit and stock a fvw da) s ago. aiid 
now occupies bis new residence on Rail 
way street. Salathiel Bennett, who 
left this town several years ago, and 
has been a farmer near Laurel recently 
sold his stock and farming implements 
and now occupies his large new resi 
dence on Main street. Raymond Ken 
nerly, of Riverton, has moved beie and 
occupies one of the new cottars on 
Cottage Row, John Howard, of Mar 
dela, occupies the Walker property on 
Connolly street. Isaac Handy, IT- m 
Dot cheater, occupies the Arena Vincent 
property on Ferry street. Fred P. Phil 
lips and family, ol Columbia, £>< !., 
have moved into the Elzey property, 
on Main street. He is engineer fur A. 
W. Robinson & Co.

The following purchases have recent 
ly been made:

J. Wilbur Phillips has purchased of 
Isaac K. .Phillips a building adjoining 
the property of C. E. Caulk; Mrs. Ida 
Eaton has purchased a lot adjoining 
the residence ot Capt. Louis A. Call! 
son, also of Isaac K. Phillips. Cnpt. E. 
G. Benn«tt has purchased of Georxe 
Robinson's heirs a lot adjoining prop 
erty of Capt Wm. C»oper These thr.e 
lota are on Ferry street and in a fine lo 
cation. Each purchaser will build line 
residences during the tarly

BAD FKATURKB.

While the CnriBtoiHK j«iy* and festi 
vities were gianueninK the hearts of 
young and old the hum* of G«-orge 
G"out> was ov rahadowM in Uriel and 
Borrow, by the d«*th of Lillian, at the; , 
age of eleven years Hhe h»d b>i-n sick 
for RfVcral month**, but looked forward 
ed to ChrwtmaH with much (Might. 
Tbe Junior L*MKUH of which xhf WHS a 
member gave her » very hnntis<-mH doil 
and on Sunday afternoon it WHS -hnwn 
h-rand she a ok *-d to we her beautiful 
Chri'tmaM tree which hxd been M> f ti 
ddly orna>u«nted for her 8he looked 
with much admiration up«»n thf tr*H» 
and examined the uinnv pr nentu wt.i«-h 
tbe family and iri mis bad Ki*<*n h»r 
to hri hten her Christmas and with 
iediniiB of much spur cintion, naid: 
"They »rv all very nice, but will OH ot 
no us** to me. 1 8h»- quietly dropped 
them from her view amt Bu»n h^r lift* 
was gone and no d<-cormioni>, dolU <»r 
playthings could lift the dark pn 1 fnuu 
that SHd home. A bright light *>ad heen

d Th~ iJawninir of Cbriac- 
morning only revised the gad 

scenes or that family, what was a dav 
of mirth to nth-'* was a d*y <u wirrow 
to them On Tuesday aitfrnoon, the 
remain* wt re taken to th>- M E Ohiirrh 
where funeral services ««T» conduct- d 
by Rev E H Miller, after which 'h« 
remains were tender I > h-«ra«» to tbe 
Tajlor Cemeterv. by the 'h follnwin< 
fir\»: MiRWft Anni«'Owen-. A -...» Kllta, ; 
Iva Bennett and Martha B nnett In 
the beautiful whit* dusker., h. Bide the 
remains of Lillian wax plno.d ' ttv- 
handwimelv drewed doll. which, *<h« im> 
much admired, only a f»-w dny r»»ror>-'.

; - .-  OBSERVER.

A. H. BfELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MO.

UEO. G. HILL,
i- nraishing 

"' Undertaker.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington *t Batfo. R. A.

DELAWARFDIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect June 3,18W.

Trains leave Delmar north bound M follows:
a.m. 

Delmar..........n 08
..~n u

arid

ag t 
PI1900. Edmond Phillips has purchased 

a tine corner lot opposite the M. P. 
Church, on Church and Railway sttents 
and will erect a tine building on it soon. 
A. J. Howard has also purchased 01 J. 
T. Bailey a building lot on Main street, 
adjoining the property of W. M. Wil 
Hams. He will also build soon There 
are prospectively many other buildings 
and improvements.

SOCIAL.
On Saturday evening the school gave 

an entertainment in Twilley 's Hull. 
The hall was crowded and the program 
well prepared and rendered in a manner 
that seemed to please everybody. Much

Mr. Penal*' Proficiency.
The Prinows Anne M rvlander 

Herald eaje: Mr Samuel K 
the private Ht-oretrtry of Colonel J ihn 
Walter Smith, illnntraien the eune with 
which a voung man can accomplish a 
difficult task in a oh -re time when h" 

su'Lmer of onc" M' to himself to that t*ck The

.-: EMBALMING:-
    AND ALL   

F1 YT j-T H :R .A. x. WORK:
Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and State 6rave 
1 Vaults kept In Stock.
M'"k M., Salishtm Md.

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
rtcl a WM»n b .tie' and u couple of p.ddler*", 
'tiut If you -»Hnt ih>«e clcur, r«-»- naut, mellow 
MiundH i hftt are real muslin, buy 'one of the 
Ju-liy

Beaford......... l 84
Cannon........
Bndfevllle...n 48 
Greenwood.. 
Parmlngton. 
HarrlDgTun.. 3 33 
Felton...........fa 88
Viola ............
v> oodslde,....
Wyomlng_...f3 46 
Dover............ a 63
Cheswold......
B re i j ford.......
Smyrna........
Clay bin......... 8 09
Qreensprlng. 
Blackbird......
Townsrnd.....
Mlddletown.. 8 30 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Klrkwood....

Bear..
HlateRoad...
New Castle...
Faruhurst.....
W timing-ton. 4 16
Baltimore..... 8 2J
Philadelphia 5 10

a.m.
p ooin
7l«nsi
787

1746
1768
» 06
814

18 18
f8 22
Hffl
886

843
868

908
  16

  84

0 48
IB 50
  68

1346
1048

a.m.
1800 
Tl 10
8 34

f88l
887

1846
ffl 68
0 OS
916
f920
f924
981
98
f»48
19 68
950

1000

no 09
10 14
1034

flOSS
1043
1048

HO 68
no eg

11 04
11 00
a 19
306

1301

p.m.
PIS 
336 
386

1346
064
808 

fS 18

(880 
886

841
864

407
410

484

(447

469
7 10
648

p.m.
i»80
^41
8M
f404
4 11

f4 19
f4 37
44*
4 4*

f468
f4B7
606
611

16 3»
fo»
631
681

16 If
f548
66*
668

(8M
a V6
6 16
631

f63T
(881
687
«4i
669sa
T43

operated by F. C. Robinson is now un- ! praise it due the teachers for such a rin«4
A~. »U« ~«         1  » W n fl~_« 'f_^  !_:__.  .. /-,_ Q.._,I   _«»u._,.der the manage men t of W. D. Grave- 
nor & Bro., who have purchased a con 
trolling interest in the concern and will 
likelv put in additional machinery and 
do other work in addition to the manu 
facture of fenders.

Several new residence* have been 
bnilt durinic the year, some of which
are ornaments to the town. 9lner | Christmas treat, to which 
building lot* have been purchased and 
fine residence* will be erected soon. 
The cottage row, on Little Water street, 
built by 8 J. Cooper & Son, is a new 
departure in building here and add* 
much to th* town as well as to conven 
ience of tenant*. Every available house
ia occupied; the demand for boners is j wa* made by L. T. Cooper, 
on the Incre&au. If house* could be Brooxie acknowledged the
furnished the population of the 
would be greatly in created in a 
time. In addition to the new rraidtn 
oe* may be mentioned the many im 
provements of old ones, such a* paint 
ing, putting up new porches, out build 
ings and otherwioe ado ing to the ap 
pearance aa well as convenit-nre.

Another improvement of the year, 
and when we estimate it in all it* bear 
ing*, it perhape u the most important, 
that of higher educational attainment* 
at home. To begin with we have a 
fine building. The apartment* and fin 
Uhiug^ on the interior and the exterior 
combine with the delightful location 
and surroundings to make it about 
what could be deeired. The three 
teacher*, with Prof. James O. Adam* 
a* principal, bar* ral**d the standard. 
Not onty ha* this been don*, bat a cur 
riculum b»s been fixed in the school 
and tbo work systematically arranged 
from matriculation to graduation and 
(he pupils who enter hav* th* work b* 
fort- thrm and have an object to attain. 
At th* close of school last May tba-rvg- 
alar commencement exercise* ' va*«* 
held and diplomas awarded, a* an evi 
dence ol work completed. While a 
large number of students have almost 
annual)* dropped out of school feeling 
they had about gotten all there wa* in 
It, none could give evidence of a com 
pleted courae, however proficient. 
The clas* of 1899 bar* not only the *at- 
(enaction and distinction of completing 
|he work, but hav* very handsome 
diploma*, properly signed, aa an evi 
dence of having finished the studiM. 
To be *ure, this ha* it* effect on our to 
«,ietr aqd give a strength and character 
to the town.

A. very Interacting addition to oorao- 
oial ctrength during the vear wa* tbe 
institution of a tribe of R*d Men in 
July- This t*. the Iwges* order iatown. 
It now ha* *ev*nty-six members and In 
floe working order. It* growth ha* 
been almo*t marvelous and though lee* 
than six month* old i» the large** *e 
cret organisation (n town. Recently 
  literary feature ha* been added, that 
of debating iniereetlBg and important 
questions. Tbeee men of the fonst 
ha«e a high fixttre.

Tbe Minor* fTMernHy, a local *oel«- 
ty, orgeniaed Bep a h* year* ago, and 
which has&era dprm^t for son)* typi* 
ha* takia  /» t»<t life *od i* abapuig up 
itToddi SnTerTds, and will likely claim 
and bold an important place in social

entertainment On Sunday nothing 
special transpired, only the regular ser 
vices in the churches, nothing prepared 
for the occasion.

On Monday afternoon, the M. P. 
Sunday School gave the scholars their 
Christmas treat. In the evening the 
H. E. Sunday School received their

waa added a
short t rogram of music by the choir 
and speeches and recitations by the 
school. The school presented Alias 
Brooxie Oravenor, organist, with a very 
handsome album and a beautiful belt, 
aa a token of appreciation for b> r faith 
ful service. The presentation speech

and Mis* 
gift in a

American says; "When Mr Dennis ao 
cepted the position tendered him b» 
Colonel Smith he was notxven familiar 
with the rudiments of Htt-no«raphv and 
typewriting Colonel Smith iol<l hint 
that, wbil>- a knowledge of shurtban-i 
and ability to oper<iiH th* typewriter . 
were not requmiues to his appointment. 
the«M> accomplishiuenv» would neatly 
facilitate his work. Mr Dennis ttoa >« 
went to work to acquire, ihe desired 
knowledge. He applied himtw-if BR»idu 
ously during the paHtuuuiiu>r tuantud> 
of stenography and to piaotice on the 
typewriter, and wiih th" result th .t 
when Congress aaoeuibled in December, 
and his services were, in demand t>> 
Colonel Smith, he wax an expert in 
taking diction in shorthand, and WHH 
rapid in turning out letters «>n the< 
typewrit* r. Mr. Dennis is th« »on of 
the, late Soiuuel K. Dennis, whr preceu- 
ed,Colonel John Walter Smith a» W«>r 
cester's member of thv rttau* * Sf-n^t*-. 
Young Dennis in a grandson of thn la«e> 
John W. Criafield, an>i a nephew ol 
Judge Page, of the Court of Appeals"

termR. Catalogue and book of 
' et-rfull.v given 
th>-r mukes at prices to lult the

OHARLES M. STIEFF.
Warer<><nnN9 Noith Liberty St.. Baltimore. 

KHOtury  Block of Cast Lafujel-te avenue
AlKen a.id Lanvale xtreets 

MALTIMORK. - MARYLAND.

    THE    

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive moirey on depoMt In  umi ol 
50 cent*, mid up. You depoolt any dav In tbe 
week and withdraw whenever It aulu yon. 
Three p«, oeni lulen-it. Inquire of our Sco 
re tury.

Mone> loMUfd on mortgage, and Interest 
cuarante<'d on preferr*><1 utock. 
I HUN PKRKY, WM. M. COOPER, .

I Daily. } Dally except Sunday
T Htopn to leave pauengen fron. point* 

 outh of Delmar. and to take paMengera for 
Wilmington and point* north.

T Stop only on notlM to conductor or agent 
or on  <gnal.

 I' Htop to leave pawengen from Middle- 
town and poloU Rouib.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. K. Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week day*; 6JT 
p. m. week dm i. Re turn lag train leave* 
Franklin City 6.00ft. m. and j.45 p. m. week days.

L«ave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.38 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnoiteague <.o2 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leav«* 
Clayton for Oxford una way »tatloni9.88 a.m. 
and M7 p. m week days. Returning leav* 
Oxford 6 46 ft. m. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and 8*aford railroad, L«avM 
Beafnrd for Cambridge and Intermediate 
BtaUonK 11.17 a. m. ana 7.1 :> p. m. week day* 
RetU'nlDB leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. andlJ* 
p. ra. week day*. t

CONNECTIONS At Porter with New 
4 Delaware City Railroad. At Town 
with Q,n«cu Ann* 4 Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A i:he«*pe*ke Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hai-rlngUin.wltb Delaware. Maryland 4 Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambrldg* 
4 Heafurd Railroad. At Delmar, wtib New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. 4 A, 
and Peninsula Hallroads.
J. B. HUTCtilN'-ON. ' J. R. WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. U. P. A

S
UEE.N ANNE'8 RAILROAD COMPANY

fine Table In Effect Sept. 26,1699
EAHT BOUND TRAINS.

Leave t*.m. tp.ro. fa.m. fp.ns Baltimore, Fler 9^_ 6 00 * ""

town | very approi riate speech in which she 
abort exprensed both surprise and gratitude. 

On Tuesday evening L T. Cooper and 
wife entertained th« lollowing gu-xts: 
Mice Nellie MoFarlane, of ChrUtixn*. 
Del.: Miss Bertha Cooper, of Riverum, 
and Ifisre* Cora Bennett, Lena Cooper, 
Minnie Bailey. Brooxie Oravenor, Edna 
Elzey, Dollie Eltey, Alice Robipson. of 
town: Wm. M Cooper, of Balisbury: U. 
Crawford Bounds, of Mardela: Wm. 
Walker, of Philadelphia,; Walter Walk 
er, of Baltimore; Dr. O. W. Elcey, of 
St. Micbaels; Prof. James O. Adam*, 
Rev. Fred J. Phillips, of town. Miss 
Brooxie Oravenor was organist, several 
duets wtt* rendered; F. J. PhUIipe icave 
aarlect reading, H. C. Bounds a quo 
tation. Uitae* Lena Cooper, Dollie Bl 
My and Edna Eltey. each gavu a reci 
tation. Several parlor games were 
played. At ten o'clock the guests were 
invited out into the dining room, amp 
per of fruits, cakes and cream wax serv 
ed. After which WalUr Walker mad* 
an address to host and ho*u-sa. Prof. 
James Oi Adam* waa mastex of crre- 
monlM.

On Sunday Mrs. Nannie Adam* en 
tertained, her relatives and friend*, quit* 
a large number of guests were invited. 
H«r youngMt son. A. O. Adams of B»l- 
timot* waa home for the occasion.

On Christmas Day C. J. Gravenor 
and wife gave a reception to their chil 
dren, grand children, John B. Twlford 
and wife and ether invited gu**t*

On Thursday Ml** Maud 'Eaton »n- 
t»t**lned,*e»*r*>l of her M»idela,friends 
a* well a* fhviMd gue*t* of t >wn.

Qn Frldat Mr. «nd Mrs. Thqmas 
Bauerhoff, en tattoiaed a large number 
of Invited cueeta, also Mr. and Mrs. B, 
Pi Qravenor  Btortaioed a larg*com 
pany of invited gutvt* th* same day.

A great many aWsrt|Anember* of our 
young aoolcty were home for the boll

Spain's Ureatest Need.
Mr. R P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Sp in 

spends hi* winter* at A'ken U. C. vv eak 
nerws had cauued wv«re pain* in u»- 
dack of hiij head On iminK El>-ctric 
Bitters America's gr«itle«t Bl> o*i a d' 
Neave Remedy, all pain aiton I>-H him 
He says this grand medicine is whathi- 
oountry needr. All Am  rip^a kn»w« in^i 
it cures liver and kidney tn>ot)l'-, pur 
ifles tbe bli<od. tout-H the -.(ouiach, 
strenghtensthe nerven, puta vini. ^Igor 
and new life into every ini|«cle, n»-«,v . 
and organ of ihe body If weak, tirei) 
or ail in« you ueed it. Every honl- 
guaranteed, onlv OOcentH.   Sold h» L 
D. Collier DrugKist. ',

Ten Cumberland bHch.-lom haver-nt- 
eda house and wM start H iittl>- "nll- 
the oomforts-of-home ' yjaoe o thei>

wvtewing the year, the Improfe- 
above numerated and mamy oth- 

not named, it appear* evident that 
our p«opl» had occasion to reioipe at 
tbe return of the Christmas holidays,

A Frlfbtful Blunder, ,
Will often oau«e a horrible Bun , 

Scald Cut or Bruise. BuoklenVArnio* 
Salve, the bent in the world, will kil. the) 

kin and promptly heal it. Cur.-s Old 
>res, Fev- r 8orei«, Ulo»n«, BoilH FelmiK 

Coma, all Skin Eruption*. Bt*»t Pil^ 
cure on earth Only 2& o-nii» a box 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L D Collier 
Druggist

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINE*, BOILERS, MILLS,
Kest on the Market (or the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Hepalr Work a Specialty.

QRILK BROS.,
SALISBURY MO.

R H. HARDESTY,
wun

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
H do r-i.1

Commission Herchants.
K««s. I' "''i   ! '»  MiH-k Kriil K. < ountry 

>' <>')> > , Ki»h. O>kU>r»M ci Uan>»
No. 330 Narth Water Street.

HHIL\I>KLHHlA. HA.,
ns.

OueensAown...
Qu"eiiHUi»a...
Bloomlnvdale
Wye Mills 
Wllloughby

... ar. 8 10

... Iv. 9 17

.......... 9 13

.......... » 30 
......... 9 »

D. A C. Junction......
Uueen Anne 
Downes.....M....
'l uckaboe.. .
Denton......^ .
Hobbs.............

Adamsvllle....
Blanobard......
Orreowood. ..
Owenn... ........
Oakley............ 
Ellendale.......
Wolfe.............
MtlUm............
Whiles boro,., 
Overbronk....,
Oreentnll.......
L«wee. ............

... ...... 9 #> 
........... 9 48
.......... 961
......... 1U 00
..........It 1ft
...........10 as
..........10 a
........1083
........BIO 40
..........10 66
...........U 00 
.. ....Cll IB
..... ;... H «
......... Jl 80
...........11 88 
.. .... . !! 41
...........11 4V
...........11 60
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635
680
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1 41

A848
6 60 
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66*
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7 18
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7 16
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768
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  OS
818 
816
830 .:
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rtACTICAL '.

. MI\I ,'rtlLOR
HALISBUKY, MD.

P
market

EMTBBTA1NMBNT8.

Th* I. O. O. Fellows dre«*ed In a 
handsome and -expensive manner a 
Christ run Tree in their hall which was 
beautifully drcurated, snd opened tb* 
door* to visitors. On Wednesday nlnht 
a treat and entertainment wa* given to 
tho ord«r and invlUd irueeta, and Rt-va, 
E. U. Miller and A. W. Matuer mad* 
addrMsa*.

On Thandfijr *venlftf th* American 
Mechanic* gav* a *et out to the order 
and Invited |u*st* Prof. Jame* O. Ad 
am* wa* the orator of th* occasion. H* 
entertained thtm for forty-five min 
ute*. A large table wa* furnished with 
cream, cake* and confectioneries.

HO ICE Vegetables
will always find a ready 
 but only that farmer 

can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them

*

free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

Niw

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Wor»ted» and Wool 

len* in (took.

HOT *~° COLD
BATHS

WMT BOUHD TRAINS.
Leave t*-m. tp.m. 

lw«w«-ii....................... 0 A6 ~ "
Green hill.................. 069
uvt-rbiook.... ............ r7 (18

 <Whlte«bbro........y..;..'7 08
ftilllon...................... 7 14,
Wolfe..............^.,..... 7 19
Klleudale ............ _.t77 88
t Nkley . ................. 7 «0
Owens.......... . ........ 7 44
UreenwiKXl..............B7 61
Bianchard..............   7 67
Adumsvllle.......... ... 8 01
Hlckm«6,...'.......... 808
H.-bos. .............„...._. 8 1-J
Demon..................... 8 30
Tuck&hoe.. ................ 8V
IKiwiiee.. .................. N 28
Queen Anne............ 8 84
U. A G. Junction.....A8 86
Wlllou hby ............. 042
Wye Mills... ............. 8 47
BirmriilriKctale........... H 63
Uurenstowu..... ...... 8 68
Uueensfiwn..... Iv. 9 00
Baltimore, Pier &K- 1 &0 

t Dally except Hunday.
CONNEiTiOfiB "A" oonneou at IVA 

Junction for p<>li te on Delaware A 
pt-wkr >> <  Easton aud Oxford.

"B" onnnecu at Urecnwocd with the Del*p 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmla*. 
ton A Baltimore R. R.  

"i " oonneeteat Bllendale with th* 
ware, Maryland * Virginia R. R.,

For further .nformatloo apply to 
I. W. TROXBL, Wil. D. t

Uen'l Manager, Qen'l Frt. * Pass. 
Queenstown, aid.  'Her »X Llglit «C

"gao
186

au
368
813
830 
tS 

B8 46 
8 68 
8 68 
406 
4 16 
480 
487 
4 40 
449

604 
S 17
636 
6M
7 00 
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Dela  

At TwlJ«*> A H^irn's, Mam Street, 
-Milfbur.i, Md.

A man in attendance to icroom you
afii*r th«* bath

Mh»cN shin, d for ft o> nt». and ihe 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HE ARM,
Main Sir-ft. - HALIHBURY, MD. 

tt-nr (>p r» H  !!«
eMBBHBMSVHBBBMISVBMaiklHBM^I^MM^MBBBBa^^MKaMl^kJBCaBISMaiMHSHM^B^MBH****

Homes for Sale.

tiHS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIUTB, 

i-r wu Main Utreei, MalUbnrjr, Marxian*

We offer oar proiessional services to the 
1'itU-atall nours. Nitrous Oxlds Uas ad- 
iinlntered to tho»e (lenlrlng It. One can a). 
rHjfiH- round at home. Visit Vrtnoeee Ann*

BAILEY d W ALTON,
ATTORflEVS-AT-LAIf,

BOjLDINO,

•n «• > I
In

rui»
d 111 i

n n Him in  »» IsbQTV,
NO rt>M~n>aii'e it0*r

DIVISION BTBJEBT.
Prompt *ttentton to ooileoUons 

i««*l bvulaeee.
au
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A TALE THAT IS TOLD
REV. DR. TALMAGE'S THOUGHTS ON 

THE CLOSING YEAR.

J -^

Some Pnurtteal and Tlmel? S««*«e- 
tlona mm to Blftrht Living Experi 
ences of the Paet a* Gnldea For the 
Future.

[Copyright. Louli Kloptch. 1800.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. In this holiday 

discourse Dr. Tolmage taken the opportu 
nity of offering some very practical nnd 
nseful suggestions; text, Psalms xc, 0, 
"We spend onr yeara a* a .tale that la 
told/

The Israelite* were 40 year* in the wil 
derness, and during 38 year* of the 40 
nothing I* recorded of them, and. I gup- 
pose, no other emigrants had a duller or 
more uninteresting time than they .had.. 
So they got to telling storlen  stories con-   
ceimlng themselves of, concerning other*: 
storie* about tbe brick kilns of Egypt, 
where they had tolled In slavery; stories 
About how tbe wa.tera of the Red sea 
piled np Into palisades at their crossing; 
story of tbe lantern hung In the heavens 
to guide them by night; story of ibises de- 
atrojlhg the'reptiles of ,the wilderness:
 tprie* of personal encounter, It must 
have been an 'awful thing to have had' 
nothing to do for 38 year* except tp get 
lost every time they tried to escape from 
this wilderness. So they wblled away the 
time in story telling. Indeed there were 
person* whose one business was to nar 
rate stories, and. they were paid by such 
trifle* as they could pick up from the sur 
rounding listeners. To such Instances 
our text refer* when it says, "We spend 
our years as a tale that Is told."

At this tremendous passage from the 
year 1801) to the year 1900 it will do ns 
all good to consider that our whole life I* 
a story told a good story.or a bad sto 
ry: a tragic story or a mirthful story; a 
wise story or a foolish story: a clean sto 
ry or a filthy story: a story of success or
* story of failure. "We spend our year* 
a* a tale that I* told."

In tbe first place I remark that every 
pel-son's life Is a very,.Interesting story. 
My text does not depreciate "a tale .that 
4s told." We have all of o» been enti-r 
talned by the story teller when snow 
bound In the rail train: or In the group a 
winter'* night In the farmhouse; or gath 
ered around a blazing hearth with Home 
hunter* at the mountain Inn. Indeed It 
4* *-praiseworthy- art to impersonate a 
food story well. If you doubt the prac 
tical and heoltnful and Inspiring use of 
«icb a story, take down from the library 

-^'ashington Irvlng'* "Tale* of a Travel- 
VJK-** or Nathaniel Hawthorne'* "Twice 
Told Tales." But as interesting as anj 
of these would be the story of many un 
obscure life, if the tale were as well told. 
Why do we all like biographies and auto 
biographies? Because they are stories of 
eminent human lives. But tbe story of the 
life of a backwoodsman, of a man who 
looks stupid, of one about whom yon 
never beard a word, mnst be Just a* 
thrilling on a small scale a* on a larger 
scale is s life of a Cyrus, or a Carsar. or 
a Picarro, or a Mark Antony, or a Char 
lemagne, or tbe late <!<>neral (Jordan, 
who was upon a parapet lending nix sol 
diers with nothing but a stick In hi* 
hand, and bis troops cried: "Gordon, come 
down. You will be killed." But be did 
not come down, and one of the soldier* 
said: "It is all right. He don't mind be 
ing killed. He Is one of those blessed
Christians."

Inspired Ameedotee.
Tbe mo*t of the Old Testament I* made 

dp of Inspired anecdotet* about Adam 
and Eve, about Jacob, about Esau, about 
Anab and Jecvbel. about Jonah, about 
Daniel, about Deborah., about Va«bti. 

. men and women of whom tbe story 
an accurate photograph long before 

human photography wa* born. Let all 
Christian wqrken, prayer tueetlog.talk- 

Sunday school teache,rs and preach 
er* know the power of that which my 
«exf<cajls.ihe.."lale.thax Is. told.'.'.......
  I beard Daniel Baker, the wonderful 
evangelist of hi* time, preach wbat I *up- 
CK> e>toa* a great sermon, but I remember 
no hlng of It efcepj; ji story that he told, 
an I that. I Judge frjjm.the seeming effect: 
mi y that afternoon 'have brought bun- 
dr d* Into the, U lagoon} of God* i heard- 
Ti oman. .Osborne, p**«ch  ejUral *er- 
tnons, but I remcpqb^r oothlog fftwhat be
 aid In public or private eicrpjLjl'4tory 
that h4'ioid. and that was, among,jjther 
things, thej means of my  aivatlgn.-- The 
Ufelong^jivprk of John B. Uough, tbe 
greatest, temperance reformer of jilMime. 
was the victory of anecdote, an.d'jrtl^can 
ever forget hi* story of Joel..8lraton 
touching him on tbe shoulder, or of Dea 
con Moses Grant at Hopkinton. or-of the 
outcast woman, nicknamed "Hejl Fire,"

In wbat way could the fact that infi 
delity will not help any one die well be so 
powerfully presented ns by the incident 
concerning a man falling 111 In Parix just 
after the death of Voltaire, when u pro- 
fexglnnal nurse was railed in and she 
asked. "la the gentleman a Chritrtinnt" 
"Why do you ask that?" said the nicssen- 
gvr. "I am the nurse who attended Vol 
taire in his last illness, and for all the 
wealth of Europe I would never see an 
other infidel die." What discourse iu Its 
moral and spiritual effect could equal a 
tale like that?

Raving m Brother, 
You might argue upon the fact that 

th.ose fallen are uur brothers and sisters, 
bnt could we Impress any one with such 
a truth so well as by the scene near Vic 
toria park, London, where men were dig 
ging a deep drain and the shoring gave 
way and a great pile of earth fell upon 
the workmen. A man stood there with 
his hands in bis pockets looking at those 
who were trying to shovel away the earth 
from those who were ^burled, 'but when 
some one said to the spectator, "Bill, 
your brother la down there." then the 
spectator threw off,bis coat and vwent to 
work with an agony of enrupHtin>ss to 
fetch up bis brother. What oourw of ar 
gument could so well as that incident set 
forth that when we toll for the tuilvation 
of'a soul It is a brother whom we are try 
ing to save? ...

A' second. reading of my text reminds 
tn* that, life Is not only a story .told, but 
that it Is a brief story. A long narrative 
stretched out Indefinitely tones ttn inter 
est. .It Is generally the xtory that takes 
only, a minute or half a mlnnte fo re- j 
hearse that arrests the attention. And 
that gives additional interest to the story 
of-our life. It is ii short story. Subtract 
from our life till the hours of necessary 
sleep., nil the hour* <if incapacity through 
fatigue or illness, all the hours of child 
hood and youth before we get fairly to 
work, and you have abbreviated the story 
of life so much that .you cag appreciate 
the psalmist's remark when he says, 
"Thou bast made my days as a hand's 
breadth," and can appreciate the apostle 
James' expression when be compares 
life to "a vapor that appeareth tor a lit- 

. tie season and then vanishes away."
It does not take long to tell all the vl- 

ci8Mlnid,p*(, of . Hfe-rthr gladmw* and the 
Briefs.' the arrival* and the departures, 
the successes and the failures, the victo 
ries and the defeats, the ups anil' the 
downs. The longer \v«* live the saucier 
thf years. We hardly get over the.bewJU-. 
deriiiR fatigue of selecting gifts for chil 
dren and friends anil nee that.,the pres- 
aot> get off in time to,,arrive on fbe ap- 
;rr,'.relate day than;,,we see another ad 
vancing group of holiday*. Autumnal 
fruit so sharply chase* the summer har 
vest, and the snow of the white blossom* 
of springtime come so soon aftei; the 
snows of winter. It is a remark so often 
made that it falls to make any impres 
sion and the pliititudcfc tha,t calls forth no 
reply. "How rapidly .time goes."

Every century is « big wheel of years, 
which makes a hundred revolutions and.
breakx down. Hrn-y year is a bifc wheel   
«f month* and mnk»-H I'Z revulntinni). nnd , 
then ceaae*. <}poloid*tK ai)d_ .theolo^lnos 
fo Into elatxlratlonp of Kiifiwe* aii to how

2oO ypprn w> ror"". never ovi-ria^i-.l!. ." > 
 epb. a poor appientice, every 1110111.11^ 
passed n rertaiu store, ax the thurch cluck 
struck (( at the moment when the nn-r- 
chunt took .dowu hli« . shutter*, wu It of 
them Haying "Good morning, sir." and 
nothing I>!K«>. What was Joseph's surprise 
to find that the merchant hud suddenly 
died and left him nix store ami Imshiexa. 
That Is not the only luxtnncc where n 
man baa made a fortune by punctuality 
The poet's verne reads.

Time flln «wiy fait, 
The while we never remember.

Un* Boon our lift- In re
Orowi old with Ilir jreir 

' That die* with th* MXI December.
Tfce Stem!**

._a\«ee *>f Lite,
A third reading of my text remind* me 

that life i* not only a story told, but u 
story listened to. There .1* nothing more 
vexatious to any .one than to tell a, story 
when people are nqt attending. They may 
be whispering on some other subject, or 
they are preoccupied. One canuot tell a 
story effectually unless there are good lis 
tener*. Well, that which in. my tex\ Is 
called .Ihe "tale that ,1* told" ha* plenty 
of listener*. There i* no such thing aa 
solitude, bo such thing a* being, alone,, 
God listens, and the air Is full of spiritu 
al Intelligence* all listening, and the 
world listens to the story of onr life, some 
hoping it will be successful, other* hop 
ing it will be a failure.

We talk abeut public life and prircte 
life, but there I* no private life. The sto- 
ry of our life, however insignificant U 
may seem to be. will. win.the applause <>r 
hiss; of a great multitude that no man can 
number. A* S "tale that U told" amotiK 
admirer* or antagonists, celestial* or pan- 
demoniac*, the universe Is full of listen 
ing ear* a* well ns of gleaming eyes. If 
we *ay or do the rlghi thing, that is 
known. I anppost* the population of the 
Intelligences In tbe air is more numerous 
than the population of intelligences on 
the earth. Oh, that the story of uur life 
might be fit for xuch an audience In such 
an auditorium! God grant that wisdom 
and fidelity and earnestness aud truth 
may characterise the "tale that is told." 

Aye, all the world will yet listen to and 
be redeemed by a "tale that Is told." We 
are all telling It. <-nch In his own way  
sope by voice., some li.v pen. mime by art 
ist's pencil, some l»y hurp and noon- by; 
song: mother telliug U to-child. tv\icher, 
telling It to Sablmth clans, reformer tell 
ing it to outcast, preacher telling It to a«- 
semhlage. The story of tbe liveliest of 

 heaven coming down to this scarml and 
blasted Island of a world. He was or 
dered back from Its shores add struck 
through with lances of human bate aa 
soon as he landed. Shepherd's dog bay- 
Ing on tbe bills that Christmas night \vas 
better treated than this rescuer of a race, 
yet keeping right on. brambles on brow, 
feet on spike*, flagellated with whip* that 
had lump* of lead fastened' to them, 
through midnight without lanterns, 
through storms without a shelter, through 
years that got blacker until they ended In. 
a noonday with the sun blotted out: 
Mightiest tale ever told, and keep on tell-

unparalleled practical* '   '" '*'

  WITH BRAINS SIR1"
A great artist 

was once asked 
what he mixed 

bis pigments 
with 16 obtain 
such wonder 
ful effects. 
His reply was: 
" With braina, 
sir!"

This would 
be. the real 
answer to hun 
dreds of peo 
ple. who are 

all the time asking wbat 
Dr. 'Pierce's medicines are 

mixed with to produce such marveloua 
cures. These medicines are the result 
of Dr. Pierce's thorough professional 
education; his deep study of the princi 
ples of nutUria tnedica.&nA. of the hu 
man physiology in health and disease; 
and above all 
experience. .

"I thanlc rj&Wgtvlng'ytiu T 
knowledge, and guiding you in making the*e 
medicines." says M«. H. A. Alibrook. of Aurtlu, 
txmoke Co, Ark., in aa earned letter to Dr 
Pierce. " After five month*. of ire»t «uffering 
I write this for the benefit of other unflerern from 

' I doctored with our family 
good.resulU, to my hus 
Dr.. tierce's medicine*  

I did. with wonderful result*. I s.tn com? 
cured. I took Rut bottle* of Dr. Pierce'* 

ite Prescription, four of hl«   Golden Mtdi- 
very ' and two vUlt of hit   Ptemssnt 1

There is no medicine- in the world that 
has helped and cured ao many weak and 
ailing women, aa Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It was devised solely for 
that purpose by one of America's most 
eminent specialists in this particular 
fieldof medical practice. Any woman 
mav write to Dr. Pierce for advice which 
will be sent confidentially and absolutely 
free of charge.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-page Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser will be aent 
for the mere cost of mailing; paper- 
bound for a« one-cent stamps, or cloth- 
bound .for 31 stamps. It is a grand and 
useful .book. Address Dr. R. v. Pierce, 
603 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD

N.B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity A De 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* tor 
AUthral performance of all onauwoU.

THE KEEIEY CURE!
Twenty year* of phenomenal  nceee* In «
w , ;'t .« ••> Of • •'-, ' ^ -. ' '

Drink and Drug Afflictions.
at

THE KBELEY INSTITUTE,
Stl N. Cat>tta1 8t , Wash in« tori. D.C, 

There Is no other authorised KeeUr tnrtt 
tuu in.DHUIov9f.Oolumbla.or In ̂

Surveying t Le veling
TO the pobllo: Yon will find m« a* 

inMa,pu«honootlea,pM|Mur«4 to do 
in my line, with aeeuraoy, neatnea* and 
 patob Reference : Thirteen year1* ax»a» 
rleno^iU y««r*ooun(y  urveyornf WonS2 
ter county, work done for ihe

^, ''

Hum htnan.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
IIFE, ACCIDENT

omoj over Jayjpftllam's Law Offloa.. 
Heference In WoroasterOo.: a J. PbrneTLSV 
Pom^ll.R n.Jnn««anil w.p. T-" ^

Flat elaa* oompaniaa. Carefol and 
prompt attaation. Baa* accident policy 
fa th* world. Railroad aooidimt tiok- 
 ta from one to thirty days, whj act 
Inann at oaoe? Dalmya ar» dangwooa. 
Call or write for ratea.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Agt>.
Homphnyi Bldg, Dlvialon Bt,

SALISBURY, MD.

long the world will   probably laat; how 
long before the .volcanic force* will ex- | 

.plode It, or meteoric stroke demolish It, 
or the cold of. a. long winter' froexe out It* 
population,, or the fire* of a last confla 
gration bdrn it. That i* all very well, but 
to far a* thf .present population ,of the
 arth I* concerned the world will last but 
a little longer. Wp begin life with a cry j 
and end It with a groan, aud the cry and 
the groan are not far apart. Life, Job
 ay*, I* like the flight of a weaver'* shut 
tle, or, a* David Intimate* In my text, a
 tor? quickly told and laughed at and 
gone aud displaced by another atory, a* 
a "tale th*t Is told."

,'.,. , H« Tina*) t« Wsuitay 
1 have to *ay that If life I* ao abort we 

have not much of It to waste. In all our 
engagement* 10 o'clock ought to be 10 
o'clock and .3 o'clock 3 o'clock and 8 
o'clock 8 o'clock. 1 will not waste your 
time, and you must not waste my time. 
Just reproof wa* that which Mr*. Wash 
ington, ,lh* w|f« of the not po*«ld«pt, 
gav/^apie* Peale, thelgreat fp»lnter.; ills 
daflgnti^ *aj*: "Mj father, had aj en- 
gtigeoient to paint a j&lniatur* - of Mr*. 
Washtagton In Philadelphia, tbe general 
being then out of town. He war obliged 
to go to her house, and tbe appointment 
for a sitting wa* arranged at 7 o'clock In 
the morning. My father arrived at the 
house, and, taking out hi* watch, he 
found be wa* exactly on time. A thought 
then struck him that possibly It might be 
early to di*turb a lady, and be dedded to 
give ten minute*' grace before knocking 
at the door. He accordingly walked the

Ing It until the last sorrow Is 
nnd the last animosity (s quenched and 
the last desert Is white with the Illy and 
golden with the cowslip and. blue with 
the gentian and crinixim with the row

The End of the fltorjr. 
While reading my text thf fourth time 

I bethink myself that .the story of life 
will end when the group timik* up. The 
"tale that is told" Mops when the listen 
ers depart. (Sometimes we have lieen In 
groups Interestedly listening to sotue sto 
ry told when other engagements or' lie 
hour of the night demanded the going of 
the guests. That stopped th* story. By 
this exit, of another year J am reminded 
that these earthly croups will hrmk up. 
No family group or social gninp or red-. 
(Ion* gnvnp or political rtt>"i> stay* long 
together'. Support* some, one shikuld take 
from the national, archives th» rnl) of 
yonder Dnlted States senate chamber or, 
:he roll of yonder bouse of repreiwota-

outca« woman. nicKnameo -ueujire." p.Tement and at the end of ten minute, 
tout redeemed by tbe thought thlt she * ii~i  ,  hu _.frh ._., .-_.. thp Kpii
"was on.e of u*Y" D wight L, Moody, the 
evangelist of worldwide tome snd.jaaeful- 
oesa. who recently paued to hi* greit re- 
wsrd on high, during hi* valuable^labor* 
In the pulpit wielded tbe anecdote for 
<jod and heaven untU all nations have 
been moved by It.

If you have had experience* of pardon 
and comfort and dlslnthrailment, tell of 

Tell It In tbe tuost pointed and dra- 
tic way you can manage. Tell It soon, 

ot yon may never tell it at all. Oh. the 
power of "the tale that I* told!" An 
hour's discourse about the fact that blas 
phemous behavior I* sometimes punished 
in this world would not impress u* a* 
much as tbe simple story that In a town 
of New York state, at the cloee of the 
|**t century. 3U profane men formed 
themselves Into a club, calling them- 
«elve* "Society of the Druid*." They 
met regularly to deride and damage 
Christianity. One algbt In their awful 
meeting they burni^ a Bible and admin 
istered the *acrament to a dog. Two of 
them died that night. Within three day* 
three were drowned. In five years all the 
SoVcaine to a bad end. Before justice* of 
the peace It w**. swo/o that two ware 
starved to death,  *« *> »«'TJ*2*1**' 

were «i»ott five -committed wOlelde, 
. died on 'the gallows, one was froiea 
"ath, and tbiffpdlad accldentall*. In-, 
ts Uk* that, *worn to, would balk 

Irreverent and hlaiphemon*

pulled out hi* watch and rang tbe bell. 
He wa* ushered Into tbe parlor, and Mr*. 
Washington, accosting him, drew out her 
watch and said she had given her order* 
for the day. had heard her daughter take 
her lessou on tbe harpsichord and had 
read all tbe morning paper* and after all 
thi* had been waiting for bun ten min 
ute*."

My friend*, a* our life I* short, punctu 
ality I* one of the Important virtue* and 
lack of punctuality one of the wont of 
crime*. How many who know nothing of 
punctuality I They arrive at the depot 
five minute* afur the train la gone. They 
get to tbe wharf In time to *ee that the
 tearner ha* awung COO yard* from the 
dock. They are late at church and annoy 
all who have promptly taken their place*, 
tbe late comers not being aa good an a 
Chriitlan woman who when asked how
 he could always be ao early at church 
replied. "It la part of my religion not to 
disturb tbe religion of other*." Tbe tardy 
one* mentioned are apt to *peak the 
word uf counsel when U I* too late. They 
are resolved to repent at *otne time In tbe 
future, but when they come up "the door 
la shut." The/, rttojvp ft> «Jf-4» 
when It to already rnJnf4f, f '. ,.i , f 

lint abort a* fat bvlt V io*8L8B\0«6*
U we rightly employ It The trouble Is 
we, w**te 0o much Urn,* we cannot catch 
np. Borne of us have been chasing time 
we lost at 20 year* of ace. or 80 y«an of 
tf*> or 40_jesrs.of age, jugJT.

fTKW YORK, PHCOA. A NORFOLK B. 
"OAPB Qiuai.aa Rotm."

Time table in effect July, 1890.
SOUTH Boron TBAim.

No.87 Wo.91 flo.88 No.45
leave ' p.m. p.m. a.m. 'a. m.

M*W York......  ... 8 66 1 00 8 00
Washington............. 6 M) 18 46 8 00
Baltimore................ 7 6* 8 00 686 806
Philadelphia (1V......11 10 8 46 7 86 lu 9U
Wllmlngton.... ....U 11 4 87 8 18 11 M

p. m. a, m. a. m. a. m.

a. E&WARD j
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

it,DAILY BVOORD BDILDINO,
BALM1MORK, MARYLAND 

All bacineaf by oomapODdenoa will r*»
oaira prompt attaatton.

BALTHIORaVpHsMAPBAKB * ATLaN 
. TIQ RAILWAY OOKPAMY 

of BalUaaota.

^^SJI °?? WH??« b*tw»*P. ^w* " *» »

.Leave a.m. 
Delmar.. ._........ 8 10
Halfibury..... .-... * 18
Fraitlaad..... ..~.~.

....
LoreUo..... .......
Prince** Ann*.....   11
KlnclOraak........ 8 *0

... __.
Taaley......._._». 4 M
 aalvlUa^  .....6V
Ohlflion.. ........... 6 45
O***Qbar]M, (arr. B 66 
OapeOharJet, five.   06 
Old PolbtOitainyrt. 8 90 
Mortolk................... 8 08
PorUmoath^.(axr. 8 10

p. m.
784
1 44
7M .
801
008
814
8»
888
840

a.m. 
1187 
11 60 
1301 
U08un
H80,,
1180'
1166
100

p.m. 
161 
208

awm. a.*a. *>.**.

:g
846
  67 
4U 
441

ill
.& 

p.m.

RAILWAY *, »ww/«.
Tune-table ID effect Jan. 1, 1900. 

Bast BOD na. 
1 8 11

ft 
686

Uve* a* it wa* made qp^O J«aj^ «8^> 
then call,,the.loll, Th« *Ue»C» weild be 
mlghtief1 «hatt the »o>ce* that eroul* hear and respond. " '-'  *'.. ' " . ' 

Th«, family ironp )»eaka up. Did yon 
ever, know.* haueehaU that for 21 j*ann,

fflalped Intact'/. Not ooe.. Wju ahart 
ever a church record the same after the 
paaaage of 2fi year* or 15 year*;or 10. 
yean? Tbe fact 1* that the story ol our 
life will *oop end because the. group of 
listener* will be gone. Bo you *ee If we 
are going to give the right trend and em 
phasis we must give It right away. If 
there are old people in the group of onr 
Influence, all we can do for them will be 
In five or ten yeara. If there are children 
around ua. In 10 or IB year* they will no 
longer be children, and they will be fash 
ioning the story of their own life. "Wbat 
thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy 
might." Passing all. passing everything, 
a* a "tale that I* told."

My text. In referring to the year*, re 
mind* me that In 12 hour* this year will 
forever have gone away. Ninety-nine out 
of the hundred year* of this century will 
have disappeared. We have only one year 
of the century left There ought to be 
 ometblng e*peclally auggeatlve In tbe 
last year of a century. It ought to be a 
year of unparalleled Industrie*, of un 
heard of consecration. Not a person In 
any of our audience* thl* day can re 
member the first year of thl* century. 
Not a person In any of our audience* to 
day will ever again aee the last year of a 
century.

And may all those whose live* shall go 
out In I hi* last year of a century, a* 
many will, meet In the heavenly world 
those who In the morning and noogday of 
thl* hundred yeara tolled and suffered for 
the world'* salvation, to tell them how 
much ha* been accomplished for the glo 
ry of him whose march through the lait 
10 centuries and through all tbe coming 
eenturle* the Scriptures describe as going 
fodh "cooquarla* and to-conquer,". OK

; the contrast between that uplifted spec 
tacle of eternal triumph In the pretence

.of God and'the Lamb and tbeae earthly 
acenea. where "we apend ear year* a*   
tale that la told!"

NOBTM BovraTBAam.
No 88 No, 08 Nb.Hiro.84 

Leave p. m... a. a*, a. aa. a. m 
PorUnkoath  . J6 80  ' 7 8U 
Norfolk....., ,* .   08 
OldPotnt Oottfbrt 7 16

1046 
1068

668 1104 
.10 81 11 14 
1106 18 U 
.1166 8 18 6 10 1 06

Baltimore. ......Iv
Olaibom*M.MMM«. 7 00 
MoDanlel*...... . 7 13
Harpers.............. 7 16
St. alietaels....... 7 80
Riverside   .   7 85 
Royal Oak......... 7 a
KIrkham.... ........ 7 a
Bloomfleld ..-_.. 7 64 
Kaston ......_...... 8 a
Bethlehem........ K H
Preston....«......_ 6 08
Llnchester ........ o 10
Kllwood........... .. 618
Huclooks............   tl
Ennali... ............. 0 48
RhodesdaJe.. ..... » K
Ree4'aQrove.__100J 
Vienna.............. .1016
Mardela 8prtng*10 80 
Hebron.    .IT..1* 60 
HookawaUln ...1* 68 
Salisbury ............18 U
WaUton*......«....l8 17
ParsoDsbarg ...... W 40
Ptttavm*......>. M.ll M
Wlllard*._...    . 1 04 
Mew Hope....   . 1 08
WhaleyvUle ...... 1 17
Bt. »UrtlM.....M.. 1 87
Berlin... .. _,...... 1 66
Ocean Olty.....*r 8 U

p.n>.

p.m. 
7 10 
786
743
744
7 60
768
768
808
807
8 16
881
888
840
848
660

8 67 
D08 
DOB 
617 
186 
*tt 
640 
6 48 
668

10
1006

684 
648 
0tt:s
667
708 
7» 
788 
788 
788 
740

7 47
761
788
807
III

848 
81 
811 
811 
811 
66 
8 I

p.m. p,m.

Oharl**u.(an 8 88 
Charte*.~(lv* 6 40

Klag'sOreek..........!! 10
PrtBoee* Ann*.......18 80
LoreUo..

8 40 
| 48

Bd*a,. ._._....._. 861
rroUland............ 86T
Bafubury.......... ,.18 47 8 16
Delmar... .....(arr 1 00 8 86

610 
6 M 
440, 
668

M
786
716

186
181

186
 06 

p. m.

Wilmiogton..... ,41* 647
Hhlladerphla (Iv.... 6 16 7 tt
Baltimore    ... 4 IT I 40 
Washington...   7 40 t 46 
New Yor*......... .. 7 48 10 08

a, m, p m.

1886
1186
l3
808
p.m.

488
600
686

Sli
p.m

\l

xm
Prlnoee* Ann*...0v 6 86 
King'* Oreek.:.-... 6 40 
Weslover........ . 6 4fi
Klnnton....... ...... 681
Marten ,,,,,, u ,,,.,,rtttM 6 67 
HopeweTl................ 7 08
Crl*fl«ld.........(arr7 16

I a-m.

CrUflela1 Bnurah.
Wo. 108 No. 148 NO. 117 

*. m.

888
866
810
880
840
400 
p. m.

11 00 
a 16 
11 86 
U 40 
11 60
late 
p.m.

M0.1M Mo.116 Mo.184
s. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUa*l4_........~(lv 6 80 7 46 19 80
Hopewell............... 6 68 7 86 18 87
MaHon.................. 648 8 15 1848
Kingston ................ 6 88 8 80 1 00
Weslover................ 6 18 8 U 1 10
King's Oreek....(arr 6 96 * 16 1 86
Princes* Ann* (arr 68* I 81

a.m. a. m. p. m.

•'f Hlope K>t passenger* onsicnal or notice 
- BloomTown I* "T" station fbr

Plttevtlle...... 7 _
Pareon*burg 7 80

aBfcztt 
KBIT'S
Mardela ....... 6 08 .
View    8 16 8 44 
Reed* Orov* 8 80 , 864 
Rhodeedaie.. 6 87 804 
Konal*.. ,.~. 8 08 
Hurlook*..... 8 88 8 88
Bllwood........ 8 a 8 «
Llnobester... 8«6 888 
Preeton...  6 48 8 47 
Betblebem... 8 64 4 00 
BMtOa... ....... 6 10 , 4 88
Bloomfleld... * 16 4 41 
Ktrkbam..... * 16 4 48
Royal Oak.... 688 418
Riverside.-... 6 88 6 01 
Bt, Hlohael*. 6 88 6 88 
Harpers^. -«... 6 88 6 itf 
HoDanleU.... 8 40
Olalborn*.-... 8 66 
BalUmore.ar 1 10

p.m. .
t Dally except ttunoajr.
t Dally exeept Saturday and I
t Uatnrdajr only. 

T. A. JOYNK8, Oeoeral BuperinUndeat.
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MOTUMXK.

Bnpt. Qen. raes7ka*«

.3
p.m.

to ooDdnoior. 
trains J0.70 and 79. 
Bunday, *  man Buflett Parlor Oar* on day e

(Dally. 1-DaUy, exoepi

BALTIMOPB, CHKBAHBAKBi* AILAJfr 
T10 RAILWAY OOMPANT

WIOOMIOO RIVEB LIMB.
BalUmor*»aall*bar7 Honte. 

Weather permitting, th* Steamer TtveU" 
leave* Salisbury at ILso p. m. every Mss> 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Froltland, 
QoanUoo, 
Oollin*', 
Wtdf«on, 
White Haten, 
Mi. Yernon,

[Ting In Baltimore early the
will leave BALTIHORB fro**) 

^^BSrdaTat W&SftJSt
W* 

aa*\ BMsk.roo4«*v5
wssa,lBt

Dame* Qoarter, 
Boetfinf Point, 
D*aJ'*T.land. 
Wlngate'* Point 
Hooper'8 Island.

Ori*
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Co\mty Corre.s|*>i\cler\ce
HAED«LA SPRINGS, iff.

Rev. J. D. C. Hanna, who h«s charge 
of the MOth century thank offering, * ill 
be here Wednesday evening the 10th 
inst. and give a graphophone and 
moving picture entertainment in tbe 
Methodist Episcopal church.

Mr. Ernest Kennerly and Miss Daisy 
Oillis of this place were united in mar 
riage at the M. E. church last Wednee 
day evening at 7 o'clock. Presiding 
Elder Martindale of Salisbury perform 
ed the ceremony.

The following officers were installed 
in the A. F. * A. M. Wednesday even 
ing; Mr. Jas. E. Bacon W. M; Mark 
Cooper, 8. M.;Jas T. Hopkins J. W. 
J. A. Lowe, Secretary; Thoe. B, Taylor 
Treasurer.

Mr. John BUerdice who has been 
spending the Christmaa holidays with 
his mother has returned to the West 
ern Maryland College,

Mrs. Griffith and Mr. Earnest Griffith 
of Alien are spending the nolidays 
(here.

Mr. W. P. Wilson of Annapolis spent 
the holidays with his parents.

CAPITOL-., MD.

The freeze has temporarily brought 
to a close one of the most profitable 
oyster seasons that the tongers have 
had for many yean. The oysters hare 
been plentiful and prices good.

Mr. John Hay ward and Miss Roxanna 
Bounds were married at Trinity M. E. 
church last Wednesday night by the 
Rev. Mr. Dryden of the M. P. church, 
Bivalve.

Miss Benlah White of Salisbury 
spent the Christmas holidays with her 
cousin, Miss Olivia Roberts.

Mr. A. F. Robertson killed his eight 
een months old hog which weighed 750 
Ibe.
* Mr. John B. Roberts has resigned his 
position with the Berlin Lumber Co., 
to accept a position in the Somerset 
Saving Bank, Princess Anne.

Mr. Fred L. Denson expects to more 
his family to Baltimore in about two 
weeks.

Several young men of this place took 
the Steamer for Baltimore Monday 
night expecting to spend several days 
in that city.

Mr. Thos. M. Dickey. Jr. who gradu 
ated at Western Maryland College 
last June, left on the Tivoli Friday 
to take a school in Carroll county.

Miss Cora B. Layfteld's Mirriife.
Miss Cora Ellen Layfleld, the third 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. W. Lay- 
field, was wedded to Mr. Albert Goudy, 
of Baltimore at half past eleven o'clock

1,0vf Sit Flr»«
Believers In tbe possibility of lave at 

first sight tuny feel a nynipatlu>tlf In 
terest, and perhaps fliul a Darwinian 
argument. In a story of the Urst meet- 
Ing of two apes In the London zoo. We

December 27th, by Dr. Allison of the [ retell tbe tale from "Wild Animals In
Westminster Presbyterian Church.
While the organist played the "March"
the ushers followed by the bride and
groom entered the church. The bride's
costume was a handsome blue broad,-
oloth skirt and an embroidered waist
with Persian Test, pink velvet collar
and applique trimmings. She wore hat
to match, mode gloves and carried a
bouquet of bride's rosss. The groom
wore the conventional black, with
white puff Us and slate kid gloves.

The ushers, Mr. Clarence Jerome 
Layfleld, of Philadelphia, and Mr. 
Samuel Robert Oillis, wore black coats, 
light trousers and gloves and ties like 
the grooms. 

After the ceremony, Mr. and Mm.
Goudy took the 240 express! for the
South, amidst showers of rice and other
demonstrations of good wishes. 

The bride has been a very successful
teacher in the public schools of Wicom-
ico for several years and her many
school friends gave her up very reluct 
antly. The groom has been connected
with the B. ft O. Railroad for fifteen
years. 

Upon their return they will reside in
North Baltimore,

\l

SHARPTOWlf, MD.

A. W. Robinson, W. H. Knowles and 
C. J. Gravenor filled their ice houses 
this week.

The river here is frozen and on Tues 
day there was no mail to Heaford, but 
the ferrymen cut a track for the scow 
and opened a line of travel to the Dor 
Chester shore.

Revival service* are being conducted 
In the M. P. Church this week.

Bounds and Saoerhoff moved their 
gasoline engine on Wednesday to their 
burg* new factory and will move th« 
machines in a few days.

Mrs. Sallie ClUh spent the holidays 
with friends in Washington.

Oapt. William W. Smith, living near 
here was paralyzed on his left side on 
Tuesday and remains in a very serious 
condition.

The town fathers are shelling the 
streets About ten thousand bushels 
will be put out, the county paying for 
one half of them.

The seven year old child of Capt 
George W Fletcher, near Rivertonwas 
BO badly burned on Tuesday that she 
died in a few hours. She was standing 
in front of the tire place and her cloth 
ing caught As soon as discovered 
every effort waa made to extinguish 
tbe flames, but not until the child waa 
badly burned could they be put out.

Miss Rider's Ambition.
Miss Mary R. Rider, only daughter of 

Ex- States Attorney Thos. F. J. Rider, 
and one of lalisbury's most attractive 
and intellectual young ladies, is, as al 
ready stated in these columns, ambit 
ious to become assistant State libarian. 
She has strong endorsement for the ap 
pointment, and her qualifications are 
all that can be desired.

All the county officials who recently 
retired and all their successors in office 
have signed a petition asking for that 
she be given the position; Chief Judge 
Page and Associate Judges Holland and 
Lloyd of the First Judicial Circuit, 
Hon. J. W. Miles,H. L. D. Stanford of 
Somerset county, Ev Governor Jackson 
and most of the prominent lawyers and 
citizens of the town and county and 
public men of other counties of the 
Eastern Shore are on this petition. A 
wide circle of friends would be grati 
fled If the appointment comes to h< r.

Captivity."
Sarah was seated alone In her cage 

when a new ape made bin appearance 
In front of the bars. Instnutly both 
animals uttered short cries, and. bend- 
Ing toward each other, protruded their 
thin lips until they met across the bars 
of the cage. Then, as tbe keeper tbrew 
open the cage door, the apes rushed In 
to eacb other's arms and. squatting on 
the floor, hugged eacb other with comic 
affection. In a few seconds they rose, 
and, standing erect, raised their arms 
above their heads, grasped eacb other's 
front paws and screamed and bowled 
In mutual appreciation.

Let us hope that they lived happy 
ever after.

A* to the Coatrarletr of Barber*.
"Every barber on earth," said the 

observant man. "has one habit that 
drives me to drink. He gets yon nice 
ly lathered up, strops a razor careful 
ly and then mnkes oue sweep with 
the blade across your face. Then he 
looks at you Inquiringly and suspends 
operations while be asks. 'Razor suit 
you, sir? 'If you answer yes. he al 
ways turns around and strops tbe ra 
zor two or three times, or else be 
promptly changes tbe blade. Why he 
should do either when you say you 
are satisfied I cannot fathom. Lately 
I have always said that the razor did 
not suit, and In nearly every ease the 
barber kept serenely at work wltb the 
same razor. I might add that thafs 
the reason that 1 am now shaving my 
self." New York Sun.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is .refunded.

HARPER & THVLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Miry land.

Happy New Year

BOMB« to Kill.
A story Is being told of a country 

doctor who was going bis rounds one 
morning with a gun on bis shoulder. 
He was a keen sportsman and was 
looking forward to polishing off a little 
 game when bis professional duties 
were over. A friend meeting him and 
seeing him wltb tbe gun exclaimed:

"Where are you going, doctor, so 
early In the day wltb that deadly 
weapon on your shoulder?"

"I'm hurrying off to see a patient." 
be replied.

"Well." said bis friend. "1 see you 
are determined not to in IBS him."

With the ringing of chimes we bid good bye to 1899 
and extend the new year a hearty welcome. This 
store is grateful for the generous patronage it has en 
joyed, and we trust we have earned your confidence 
by deserving it. Good-bye 1899. You gave us -many 
hew friends and made Us more solid with our old 
ones, you proved again that such merit as lies in 
our business methods is sure to win. We part with 
you gratefully, but expectantly, for we are sure 1900 
will do even more for us than you have.

I9OO \A/E OR! 

1699 F-ARENA/1

YOU.

L P. & J, H, COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

.Muriates at Whttesville.
Married at the Line M E. church by 

Rev. Henry 8. Dulany December 87 
189V Oscar L. Nibblett and Maggie L. 
Hitchell.

Married at the residence of Mr. Wm. 
Brumbley of Wicomioo county, Md. 
December 87 1800 by Rev. H 8. Dulany 
Benjamin 8. Hall and Jannie Brumbly.

Married at Melsons M. E. church 
December tfl by Rev H. 8 Dulany 
Clarence Hearn and Annie White.

Married at Whitesvllle Parsonage 
December 27 by Rev. H. 8. Dulany 
Thomas Calhoun and Sallie Parker..

Married at Whitesvtlle Parsonage 
January 8 1800 by Rev. H. 8. Dulany 
Jonh E. Lowe and Annie E. Truitt.

The Old. Old Story.
"There Is .on«> story which every wo 

man has told so often that she believes 
It herself."

"What Is thatr
"The story about some rich man 

whom she could have married." Bos 
ton Traveler. . ' '

HBBROff, MD.

The new year dawned here cold and 
snowy. The cold is yet but slightly 
abated but the snow has not amounted 
to much.

Rev. Howard England of the Episco 
pal church of Charlestown, W. Va , 
and Mr. James C Mitchell of Wetip- 
quin viniU'd our town Wednesday.

Mr. W. Roy Wilson has moved with 
his family to Washington, D. C. Wm. 
F. Howard hat gone with his family to 
Brick Haven, Va., where he will reside 
in the future. Success to them all.

Mr. C. O. Melvin, deputy collector of 
Internal revenue, paid us an official 
visit this week, and bonded Mr. J. O. 
Wilson and E. Wilmer Truitt, manu 
facturer* of cigars.

Mr. Irving EUiott la lit His friends 
bop* he may soon recover.

MfcMEva Catltn of Salisbury and 
Miss Martha Connor of Baltimore spent 
* short time with friends in town Sun 
day.

Mr. E. P. Oordrav has completed his 
dwelling on Church street and will oc 
cupy it

Mr. M. N. Nelson ailed his ice house 
this week.

We will close with compliments of 
the Mason, and wish the m w editors 
success and a happy New Year.

Suites Attoraey Bsiley.
Judge Holland administered the oath 

of office last Tuesday to Mr. Joseph L. 
Bailey which made him th» prosrcut 
ing attorney for the State in Wicomico 
county. The States Attorney's office is 
in the Court house. Mr. Bailey has 
leased rooms 10 and 12 on the second 
floor of the News building, corner Main 
and Division streets' which will be his
headquarters for all legal business not 
pertain bog to the office of 8t*te Attor 
ney, and he may always be seen there'

SOAP*
For Sanative Uses.

. ITS remarkable, emollient, cloanstag, and 
purifying properties, de 
rived from CUTICURA, the 
great § kin cure, warrant the 
n*e of CtmctiRA SOAP, In 
the form of baths for annoy, 
tag IrrlUUonB, Inflamma 
tions, and rhaflngs, for too 
free or offensive persplr. 
atton, and alto In the form of 
Internal washes and nolu. 

tionafprulceratlve weaknesses, and for many 
sanative, antlseptto purposes which readily 
sanest themselves to women, and especially 
to mothers. The use of CUTICURA Ointment 
with CtmcoEA BOAT wttl suggest Itself In 
tbe severer cases._______

8o.^'hrtmchoolth«*orM. Pom* D. A»B 0-Comr., 
Vtop*., He***. CVTIOUO* Soir BOOK, h*4 to WOUM.

Beauty In a Shoe
is aa necessary as anything else in the** 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoe* 
the element of beauty is a prime corjsid- 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date* 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here* shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

it D**»U«
The Prince of Wales has not that 

contempt for trade which many a less 
er social personage possesses. At tbe 
liarlborougb club one evening an Inti 
mate of tbe prince asked him bow be 
liked the Idea of having relations la 
business, an allusion to the two broth 
ers of the Marquis of Lome, one of 
whom Is a stockbroker, while the other 
Is In the tea trade.

"If   would have me." answered 
his royal highness, mentioning a shop 
keeper on a huge scale, *'l would go 
into partnership myself with him to 
morrow."

Paul E. Watson 
CIGAR. 
EMPORIUM.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Call and examine our

line of pipes.

ALL THE LEAOIN6 DAILY AND WEEKLY 
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES,

A Fiifktfol Blinder.
Will often cause a horrible Bum, 

Scald Cut or Bruise. Buoklen's Arnica 
Salve, tbe best in the world, will kill the 
pain and promptly heal it Cures Old 
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons 
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Only 80 cents a box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggist

A 1*1  < Cloth.
It Is saM on good authority that whet 

the mills In Manchester, N. H., shut 
down the last time they had on hand 
about 04.UOO.UOO yards of cloth, or 
enough lo stretch a band a yard wide 
around the w«rld, ' wltb sufficient left 
over to form a magnificent driveway 
wide enough for three spaas to drive 
abreast from New York to Tokyo.

Vrom fh« dr«a« •(••«.
<J*orf« (dapping Ms hand* with en 

thusiasm)  There! Did yon see Bynn 
nsch up nud pufl down that fly?

Laurs (punk-d, but Incredulous) Yes. 
How do jro« boow It's a avT Ohlcatr* 
Tribune.

HIM! «hl»»i>y II .. 
homo w t 

out pain rV o»ot (>

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 

spreads best when plain 

ly told, we submit the 

following list of goods 

and aak for a share of

You$ 

Patronage
Overcoats, Ulsters, Top Goats, Business Suits,.Drees_ Snita, 
Dress pants, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, Warm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Ladies' and 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Gases; plain and fancy_Shirta, 
Collars and Cuffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veste Suits, 
Boys Top Goats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm Driving 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; w« can 
fit him the same as his father,.in boys size and boys^prioes. 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MCN'i AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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PENINSULA HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY.

Thirteenth Aaanal Session la The Court
House la Salisbury Interestlflf

Discossioa by Practical
Mea.

Dr. J. J. Black, New Castle, Del.; Kent, 
S. H. Derby, Woodside, Del.; Sussex. 
Charles Baker, Milford, Del.; CeoU, 
George Biddle, Elkton, Md.; Kent, Jas. 
8. Harris, Still Pond, Md.; Queen Anne, 
F. A. Emory, Centreville, Md.; Caro 
line, J. W. Kerr, Denton, Md.; Talbot, 
A. J. Wilson, Eaeton, Md.; Dorchester, 
Robert L. Gulick, Glnokheim, Md.;Wi- 
ootnioo, Thos. Perry, Salisbury, Md.;The farmers and fruit growers of Wi- _ ..  ». T ut«j 

oomioo county who attended the tbir-1 Worcester R. C.Pete^ Ironshlre, M<L;
Somerset, John W. Hall, Marion 8ta-

DEATH OP MRS. PERRY.

Suddenly Expired Friday After Startiaf 
For Her Home la Qaantlco. *

toenth annual session of the Peninsula 
..Horticultural Society in the Court 

louse in Salisbury this week, received 
olightment on subjects that are of the 

first importance to the Peninsula.
The session began at 2 o'clock last 

"Wednesday. President R L. Emory, 
toPCheetertown called the society to or 
der and'Rev. C. W. Pretty man, of As- 
bnry M. E. Church, offered a prayer. 
Mr. Thos. Perry delivered an address 
of welcome which waa responded to by 
J A. Kerr, of Caroline county. At the 
first session new members were enroll 
ed, and the secretary and treasurer, 
Mr. Weeley Webb, nad his report 
The States of Maryland and Delaware 
each appropriate to the Society an an 
nual sum of |800. The treasurer stated 
in his report that the Society had an ac 
cumulated balance out of these appro 
priations of $1000.

The address of the president was one 
of the most practical, plain and point 
ed the association has had the pleasure 
of listening to, full of grod, sound and 
solid advice from beginning to end. The 
subjects he spoke on principally were 

advantages the members and all 
attended their meetings, have 

over, other fruit, growers, in planting 
oper yarieties at the start, only 

I1 yknown to suit our Peninsula. 
The! yield of the crop of 1890, particu 
larly the Kiefer Pear, also special re 
marks on the tree, a tree that all frfeif 
growers are at present very much 4n- 
tereatt-d in, also the soil food, manage 
ment of fruit Ac. The legumes as one 
of nature's greatest assistants in- man 
agement of our orchards. You have to 
attend these meetings to begin to ap 
preciate them.

The program, .*  published in last 
week's ADVKRTIBB^ was followed. 
Three sessions each day ̂ closing Friday 
night with popular educational ses 
sion, at which President Silvester, of 
ths Maryland Agricultural College and 
Profs. Hartelvand Powell of the Dels< 
ware College made addresses. This ses 
sion was largely attended and the au 
dience showed deep interest in the ad 
dresses. Prof K»nnerly and his band 
of musicians kindly supplied music as

^additional entertainment 
"All the discussions of the meeting 
fere prcatioal, interesting and to the 

it Especial attention was given to 
k Prof. Walte of the Departmennt of Ag 
rionltural at Washington who spoke on 
the subject of Peach Yellows, and gav 
stereoptican illustrations of orchards in 
the peach 'belt of Michigan where he 
had made a special investigation by di- 

. rection of the U. 8. Government. Fe 
advises digging and bunting of the af 
fected trees as the only sure method of 
eradicating the disease which be be 
lieves to a germ disease. Prof. 8. W. 
Fletcher, of Cornell University, made 
another Interesting address on the same 
subject »nd advised ths stamping ent 
process. The address of H. W. Cot- 
tingwood, editor of the Rural New 
Yorker on "My friend the Cow Pea" 
was one of the finest and most valuable 
discussions Wioomioo farmen had the 
pleasure, of listening to. 

-«Orbe address of Prof. Waugh of the 
University of Vermont wae also one of 
great interest Theee gentlemen express 
ed an enthusiastic admiration for the 

ion, soil, climate and people 
kth* Peninsula, and declared the 

Peninsula Horticultural Society to be 
one of the beet Societies of ite kind in 
the world.

Other subjects were discussed by 
members of the Society. Messrs. Thoa. 
Perry and W. F. Alien threw light 
upon the subjects respectively of 
Shipping in Refrigerator Can and 
Cantaloupes.

The society waa delighted with the 
town of Salisbury, ths people, and Mine 
Host Schneok who housed and fed 
thetu. The next annual meeting will he 
heldal Middle town, Del. The new of- 
teen elected at this soeeting are:

President, Joe. E. Carter, Smyrna, 
De).; Vice-president, Orlaudo Harrlaon, 

JBafljy Md- ; Secretary and Treasorer, 
iwIsZy Webb, Dover, Del, Vice Pree- 

ato for the Counties New Castle,

tion, Md.: Aocomao, H. E. VanDeman, 
Parksley V*.; Northampton, W. L. El- 
cey, Exmore, Va. Executive Com 
mittee, Joe. E. Carter, J. J. Rosa and 
R. L Emory.

 Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry spent 
Friday in Philadelphia.

 Mr. A. Lord, on Delaware was a 
pleasant caller of the ADVBBTISRB 
Friday.

 Mrs. Dr. L. W. Morris entertained 
a number of friends at a Euchre party 
on Monday evening.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine, was one 
of the Saliaburian who attended the in 
auguration last Wednesday.

 Mr. J»y Williams spent this week 
in Annapolis arguing the I. H. White 
vs. Baltimore B. ft L. Association case.

 Mr. Samuel Cordray, formerly of 
Hebron, has removed with his family 
to Salisbury, where he will In the fu 
ture reside.

 Judge Holland spent last Monday 
in Princess Anne where the January 
session of the domenet court was in 
session. He returned Tuesday.

 Mr. John B. Roberts, son of Mr. J. 
Massey Roberts, of White Haven has a 
position ns clerk in the Havings Bank of 
Somerset county, at Princess Anne.

DEATH OF COL WATERS.
Expired Snddealy Last Monday At 

Home Near Princeu Aane.
His

 Mr.Taylor Baker of Pittsville and 
Mr. Llewelyn Ker of Delmarhave been 
appointed to legislative positions from 
this county.

 Tuesday night a few friends were 
entertained with the popular game of 
seven hand Euchre at Mrs. W. B. Mill 
er's on Walnut street.

 Mr. 'and Mrs. R. M. Johnson 
enteatained a patty of their Delmar 
friends, who were attending the 
Peninsula Horticultural Society, to 
dinner, Friday.

 Samuel Morris, of Cheater, Pa,, 
who formerly taught the colored Gram 
mer School of this city, and his family 
spen.t the Christmas holidays here with 
his wife'- mother,"Aunt'' Esther Pinket

Mrs. George B- Perry of Qnantioo 
died suddenly about half- past one Fri 
day afternoon at the home of her niece 
Mrs. Thoa. B. Moore in this city.

Mrs. Perry came to Salisbury this 
week to visit her only surviving sister, 
Mrs. The*. J. Turpin, and to be present 
at the marriage of her nephew Mr. Ash 
by Turpin on Thursday morning. Thnrs 
day afternoon Mrs. Perry went to 
visit Mrs. George M alone, in Camden, 
to spend the night, intending to return 
to Qaantioo Friday afternoon. She had 
instructed Mr. Thos J. Turpin to have 
William Taylor, the mail carrier be 
tween Salisbury and Quantioo to call 
at Mrs. Malone's for her. When he call 
ed the family had just finished their 
mid-day meal and Mrs. Perry took 
leave of them and started with the mail- 
carrier for Quantioo. The driver came 
by the post offlice to get the mail pouch 
and there Mrs. Perry complained of 
feeling ill. Dr. Siemens was called and 
gave her medicine, remarking that the 
ride in the open air would most likely 
benefit her. She had not gone beyond 
California before she requested the 
driver to return with her to Mn. 
Moore's. After reaching there she was 
belped to a couch upon which she ex 
pired within ten minutes. Dr. Siemens, 
who was again called, pronounced it 
heart disease. Those about her when 
she died were her niece, Mrs. Moore and 
the family, and her sister Mrs. Tnrpin, 
Mr. Turpin and Mr. Austin Turpin, a 
nephew from Boston here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Turpin.

Mr. George B. Perry, Mrs. Perry's 
husband, was in East New Market, Dor 
chester county, where he is supervising 
a bnsinesr for his sons, Messrs. V. and 
T. Perry, both of whom were away 
from home. Mrs. V. Perry was sent 
for and assisted the family to lay out 
the deceased.

The funeral will not be arranged for 
until her husband reaches home to 
night She will be buried at Quan- 
tico.

Mrs. Perry, before her marriage to 
Mr. Perry, was the widow of ths late 
Wm. H. Farrington, by whom she was 
the mother of two daughters both of 
whom are dead, and they left no chil 
dren. Mrs. Perry had two other sis 
ters besides Mrs. Tnrpin. They were 
the wives of the late S. B. D. Jones 
and H. H. Dashiell. Both an dead. 
In. Perry was about 71 years old.

 Mr. and Mrs. T J. Turpin have re 
moved from Quantioo to Salisbury and 
are now comfortably situated in their 
home on Bush street, which they pur 
chased recently from Mr. Frank Mitoh- 
ell.

 Mr. B Frank Kennerly and Mr. 
Harry Dennis, two of Main street's en 
terprising young merchants, have been 
sirk and confined to their homes for a 
few daye Both are out and at their 
places of business again.

 Mr. Robt. F. Dner of Princess Anne 
WAS in 8*U«t>nry last Saturday on legal 
busimiv. Mr. Duer recently wedded 
Mt»s Louise MoMasU-r, one of Princess 
Anna's fairext dsughten and he re 
ceived th« congratulations of his Salis 
bury friends durlug his stay Saturday.

 Figure* collected by the Engineer- 
Ing and Mining Journal and published 
in its issue of January 0 show that the 
ooal production of the United States in 
IBM was no less than 245,581,975 tons. 
This Is the largest quantity ever mined 
in one year, and makes the United 
States for the first time the leading ooal 
producer of the world, surpassing oon 
aldenbly Great Britain whoee ooal 
production has alwavs heretofore ex 
oeeded that of this country.

 The Chester town Transcript Pub 
lishing Company of Kent county, Md. 
has been formed, with the following 
officers and in corporators: Richard D 
Hynson, President; B. H. Colllns, treas 
urer; O Hopper, secretary; Hope H. 
Bar roll, Harrison W. Vlokers, Lewin 
W Wllkes, Theodore E. Hayes and 
Thomas G Wroth directors. The day 
of publication has been changed frost 
Thursday to Saturday. Meesn Collini 
and Hooper will continue as editors o: 
the paper, which ihev purchased from 
Ohasper O. Woodall 11 yean ago.

Death Of Joeaua Humphreys.

When the Information of the death of 
oshua Humphreys, at his home net9 

Qnantioo, reached here Thursday morn - 
ng, it caused much surprise, as only 
his physicians, Dn. Slemmons and Mor 
ris, knew of his illness. They were 
called the first time Tuesday and found 
ilm confined to his room. Late Wed 
nesday night the physicians wen sum 
moned, and when Dr. Morris reached 
his patient about midnight he had ex 
pired.

Mr. Humphreys was a son of the late 
Arohely Humphreys of this county, and

u about 95 years of age. He was 
never married and resided with his only 
brother Chas. Humphrey son hiafarm in 
Quantioo district between Salisbury 
and Quantioo. His only surviving sis 
ter is Mrs. Sarah Johnson, widow of the 
late Pnrnell Johnson. The deceased 
was a cousin of the Jackson family of 
Salisbury. Mr. Humphreys was an odd 
character. He was a npnblican in 
politics. .His good natured, rugged per 
sonality made for him many frienda 
who will learn with regret of his death.

The remains were Interred Friday 
afternoon in the. Cafaljy.burl.al grounds. 

J    'i «.» ' '  L.  

Hon. Levin L. Waters expired sud 
denly at his home "Beechwood," just 
outside Princess Anne, last Monday 
afternoon, at one o'clock. He and his 
family had just finished the mid day re 
past when, on rising from the table, 
Col. Waters fell back into the arms of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry J. 
Waters, and quietly but quickly passed 
away.

Dr. C. W. Wainwright, of Princess 
Anne was summoned, but life was gone. 

The funeral was held Wednesday at 
noon in St Andrew's Episcopal church, 
Princess Anne, of which the deceased 
was a vestryman. Rev. Edward Bene 
dict of Somerset Parish, conducted the 
services, assisted by Rev. William G. 
Woohord. The honorary pall-bearers 
were Judge Henry Page and Judge 
Charles F. Holland, Joshua W. Miles, 
Henry L. D. Stanford, H. Filmore 
Lankford, William 8. MoMaster and 
William H. Dashiell, representing the 
Somerset bar; Messrs Thomas H. Book 
and William C. Fontaine, representing 
the Mutual Insurance Company of 
Somerset and Worcester counties, of 
which the deceased was secretary: Os 
car A. Jones and E. Orrick Smith, rep 
resenting the vestry of Somerset Parish, 
and Drs. G. Paul Jones and Charles W. 
Wainwright The active pallbearers 
wen the three sons of the dsoeaaed  
Messrs. Arnold Elaey Waters, Levin L. 
Waten and Henry J. Waters, Dr. Wil 
liam H. Gale and Caseins M. Dashiell, 
of Princess Anne, and Mr. James W. 
Dennis, of Baltimore. Under Instruc 
tions left by Mr. Waten with his fami 
ly his remains were taken to Baltimore 
after the services and cremated.

Col. Waten was about 78 yean old 
and was born where he died.

He was educated at the old Washing 
ton Academy. Among his schoolmates 
were George R. Dennis and E. King 
Wilson, both of whom afterward be 
came United States Senators.

Col. Waten read law and waa ad 
mitted to practice. Early in life he ac 
tively engaged in politics, and was at 
different times honored with office. 
He was elected twice to the State Sen 
ate from Somerset county in, 1884 and 
in 1898. He was in 1847 commissioner 
on the Maryland and Virginia bound 
ary line, and was a Hancock elector at 
large.

Ool. Waten was a Southern smypa- 
thiser during the war, and when he 
waa elected the first time to the State 
Senate the Republicans who controlled 
the State, refused to seat him.

He was arrested and thrown into 
prison. The late Joeeph Brattan, f sth- 
er of the late Robt F. Brattan, and of 
Mrs. L. D. Collier of this city, was like 
wise arrested and the two with others 
spent many weary days together de 
prived of their liberties.

Besides the three sons, Ool. Waten
leaves a widow and two unmarried 
daughters.

New Year's•t t.
i

Work* * *
Closing your old books and 
opening new ones.

You will need a ledger anyway 

and probably a

DAY BOOK 

CASH BOOK 

JOURNAL LOR 

BILL BOOK

Beside numerous 

plies such as
office, sup-

FELES, INKS,

PENS, 

ETC, ETC

We bought our supply hut 
September, and can sell .theee 

goods to you cheaper than we 

can bay them now.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Mala aad St. Peter's SU.,

SALISBURY, MD

••••Mi

A very quiet wedding transpired at 
7 o'clock Thursday morning at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Tur 
pin, Bush street, Salisbury. Ths groom 
was their son, Mr. Ash by Turpin, of Col- 
.orado, who was on a visit to his psr- 
ents. The bride was Miss Mamie V. 
Sparks, an attractive and prepossessing 
who had been the ward, since early 
childhood, of.Mrs. Thos. B Moore. 
Rev. A, J. Vanderbogart of Si Peters 
Church united the happy couple in the 
midst of only the immediate family. 
The bridal pair left by 'the first trsia 
for Fort Dodge, Iowa, where they will 
reside.

Mllkaei ConblM.
!  this age of trusts and combines 

the£pnblio should not permit itself to be 
surprised when a new one is announo 
ed. The consumers of milk in Sails- 
burr, nevertheless, affected to be sur 
prised last Monday when the milkmen 
announced that they had combined to 
maintain a higher price for their pro 
duct.

Heretofore milk has been delivered 
at the door of the consumer at 6 cents 
per quart Under the new arrangement 
milk costs the consumer 8 cents per 
quart, and no reduction is made for 
large quantities. The new schedule ol 
prices will begin on the 18th.

The milkmen say the increase in the 
 cost of feed for the cows necessitates 
.ths increase in the price of milk.

Those in ths combination are Burton, 
West, Rounds, Holloway and Downing.

{Black 
and Tan» 
Beauties.

We do not speak of hones, 
nor doge not even PhUipinoa 
We want to talk about calves, 
calves' leather, as black aa 
black can be; niade into most 
excellent footwear for men, 
women, and children.

We have several hundred 
pairs of Box Calf, Enamel 
Calf, Russian Calf, and Viol 
Kid Shoes; many of them 
Kid lined to the toe warm, 
and most of them waterproof. 
They are pre eminently the 
shoes for winter wear. 

. We think we have marked 
these shoes at the lowest 
prices ever quoted on equally 
good footwear.

Yon who know how leath 
ers have advanced will doubt 
this but we are amply able to 
prove it

Seethe $8.00, $8.00, $4.00 
and $o.OO Shoes ith our win*

HARRY DENNIS.
The Only Shoe House, 

Salisbury, Md.

Collector Stone has been notified 
from Olvil Service headquarters, at 
Washington, that Special Deputy Col 
lector, A. Lincoln Dry den, and Cashier 
Charles 8. Montsll, have satisfactorily 
passed the examination imposed upon 
them by the Civil Service Commission 
en. This important piece of informs 
tion will no doubt impress their man; 
friends, especially in view of the sug 
gestion of the Baltimore American, tha 
both the gentlemen had been given am 
pie time to prepare for the ordeal,  
Marylander and Herald.

L

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

Qrtduitt el PMHST|*M|S 0*ll*fl* ol D*«UI turf KJ 
(I jrssurs wars*)

AFTER JANUARY 1, I90QL 
My office will be on  <,  

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD. 
(opposite R. E. Powsll's store)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new and much larger office to be better 
able to accommodate my many patrons. 
I here extend thanks to all for favon 
during the year past

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMOEOPATHIC NYSKU.!,

»AI_lss>s»U*V, MO.
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SAliSBURY'S SCHOOLS.

litellifcbt aad Systematic Work of ,tne 
Teachers.

Salisbury is the seat of no college or 
academy, but there is a corps of teach 
ers at work in the town's public schools 
who are doing college men's work, and 
who deserves the moral support of 
every patron and every citizen in the 
community. Perhaps a very few, only, 
know or think with what anxious soli 
citude the pupils'mental, physical and 
moral welfare are regarded by Profes 
sors Freeny, White, and Holloway and 
their nine assistants.

The Salisbury High School has for, 
some years enjoved a distinction, for 
thoroughness not generally shared by 
schools of its class, and some of its past 
graduates ar* now occupy ing important 
places in the walks of life.

The gentlemen who are now guiding 
the work are all young and enthusias 
tic educators, in perfect accord with 
one another and with those in the de 
partments below. They have a system 
which Bimplifies the work, and to which 
the five hundred or six hundred pupil* 
have unconsciously adjusted them 
selves.

The relation of teacher to pupil is ad 
mirable, the teacher enjoying the con 
fidence and respect of the pupil, and in 
some instances a comradeship, modified 
by the deference due to the former, ex 
ists. The graduate from the school is 
equipped in knowledge about as the 

. graduate from the academies and the 
smaller colleges of the country.
  The Wicomico School Board is jeal 
ous of the reputation of the schools of 
the county, and speaks with particular 
pride of the Salisbury High School. 
Mr. Williams, the Secretary and Ex 
aminer, for many years was its prin 
cipal, and brought some of the county's 
best teachers through the graduating 
elasf.

Professors Freeny and Halloway 
each graduated from the school under 
Prof. Williams, but each pursued his 
studies in other schools. Others of the 
teachers are graduates under Piofessor 
Williams. Mr. White was educated in 
BnOw Hill.

This year's graduating class of the 
High School has among its members
 ome very interesting young individ 
nala who will undoubtedly be heard 
from after school labers shall have been 
laid down for the more serious labor of 
life. The graduating class is composed 
of Miss Pearle Chatham, Mr. A. 
Emory Conghlin, Mr. Levin I. Insley, 
Miss A. Edna Windsor, Miss Lulu El- 
lingswortb, Mr. 8. Minos Trader, Miss 
Minnie F. Wimbrow, Miss Julia N. 
Waller. Mr. Harry M. Qordy, Mr. Day 
ton E. McLain. Mr. Herman W. Mur 
nil, Miss M. Grace Datby.

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD.
Happenings of   week In Salisbury's 

Fashionable Set.
The Ladies Sewing Circle gave one of 

their enjoyable entertainments at the 
Hooper Building Wednesday evening. 
Most of those present were mask* d and 
the costumes were very elaborate. San 
ta Clans, perhaps, attracted the most 
attention from the completeness of hie 
(?) costume. Some of the other nota 
bles present were the Soldiers' 8we. t 
heart, the "Coon." the Colonial Dame, 
the Indian and the Nun. At 10 80 all 
were invited to partake of a most de 
lightful supper consisting of Salads and 
Ices The party dispersed about 12 
o'clock. Those present and their cos 
tumes follow.

Miss Llllie Freeny, Mother Goosr, 
Miss Rose Freeny, Lady in Grey, Misa 
Virginia Qordy, Trained Nurse; Miss 
Nancy Gordy, Queen of Hearts; Mrs 
Clara Dennis, Red Cross Nurse; Miss 
Estelle Buckner, Spanish Girl; Mrs, 
V. Perry, Red Riding Hood; Miss Del 
ia Legg, Gypsy; Miss Irma Graham, 
' Coon;" Miss Miller, "Coon:" Miss Bes 
sie Ellegood, Black Cat; Miss Ruby 
Dorman, Colonial Dame; Mrs. L. W. 
Dorman, Southern Darky; Miss Edna 
Owens, Beggar Girl; Mrs. D. W. Per 
due, Red Riding Hood; Mrs. Thomas 
Perry, An Old Lady; Mrs. R. D. Grier, 
Study in Scarlet; Miss Daisy Bell, Old 
Maid; Mrs. Lizzie Powell, Dinah; Mrs. 
Al Gordy, Old Lady; Miss Llllie Dor 
man, Kate Greeaway; Mrs. W. B. 
Miller, Dowager Duchess; Miss Pauline 
Collier, Columbia; Miss Lizzie Collier, 
Night; Mrs. G. B, Collier, Jill; Mrs. J. 
R. T. Laws, Basket of Violets; Miss 
Mane Parsons, Santa Claua; Mrs. Han 
na, Flower Girl; Mias Miriam Powell, 
Ancient Belle; Mrs. W. Dorman, Quak 
er; Miss Edith Bell, Empire Lady; Misa 
Carolyn Bell, Soldiers' Sweetheart

Mr. Edwin Freeny, Chinese; Mr. Don 
Graham, Dusky Dude; Mr. Frank Gun- 
by, Rag Time; Mr. Edgar Laws; Bicy 
cle Girl; Mr. Dean Perdue, Red Man; 
Mr. Graham Gunby, Dude; Mr. W. E. 
Dorman, Indian; Mr. Walter Brewing- 
ton, Black Domino; Mr. George Sharp- 
ley, Base Ball; Mr. Boston Ruark, Wild 
Man; Mr. John Laws, Monk; Mr. John 
Sohimmel, "Richard Carrel;" Mr. Gns 
Toadvine, Rough Rider; Mr. G. B. Col 
lier, Nun.

Mrs. Fowler, Miss Bailie Toadvine, 
Miss Alice Toadvine, Misses Davis, 
Mrs. Seabreaae, Mrs J. D. Williams, 
Mrs. L. D. Collier, Mrs. H. L. Brewing- 
ton, Mrs, W. 8. Gordy, Mrs. IdaG. Wil 
liams, Mr. H. B. Freeny, Mr. Harry 
Dennis, !!:. Lin Perry, Mr. Winter 
Owens. Mr. J. R. T. Laws, Mr. Thomas 
Perry, Mr. R. D. Orier and Mr. Levin 
Collier.

The Baltimore Court House.
For nearly five years the good people 

of Baltimore have daily seen a struct 
nre of marble rise beiore them that was 
destined to make their bosoms ewtll 
with pride. This spKndid piece ol archi 
tecture is the new Courthouse, which 
was formally dedicated i nd the keys 
turned over to the Mayor and City 
Council last Monday. The contract for 
building this edifice was *iv*n out in 
the summer of 1895. After nearly every 
prominent flrm in the county had sub 
mitted plans the award was finally 
made to a Biltimo'e city firm as 'heir 
plans were considered the most com 
plete and best adapted for the purposes 
of the building. The Courthouse Com 
mission has accomplished the very laud 
able feat of neeing that the work was 
done within the limits of the appropria 
tion The building has cost about $1,- 
750,000 When the interior decorations 
have all been completed and the furni 
ture placed throughout the entire 
structure it will have cost another mill 
ion of dollars. This Temple of Justice 
is a model of per tec tion in beauty and 
completeness. kSuch an imposing edi 
fice causes the admiration of everyone. 
One writer in his description says; "At 
hens in the golden age of Pericles had 
nothing to excel it" At the dfdication 
the ceremonies were simple and im 
pressive. The audience was a dignifi 
ed body of men about one thousand in 
numbers. Former Attorney-General 
John P. Poe delivered the principal ora 
tion.

GITY COUNCIL
 OF-

Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md. 
LEVY LIST FOR 1899.

CLKRK'H REPORT.
Chad J. Blrcknead. Interest notes No. 

2. laid 4 of Qrler Euclne 2 years 
  ue Janua.y SO, 190U...  ..................$ 10T 40

Schr Wm. Haokett and owneis. shells 74 61 
 < i. H >        78 u

MayVlckers " " " " 8< «8 i* ii ii ,i ii " 93 40
Perry 4 Hearn, Printing....................... 46 76
Brewnlgton Bros, printing... ...._-.. 64 76
L. W. Qunby, hardware and o.l8.«.^». 81 70
Dorman A -mythCo .hardware, eU-.... 164 00
Grler >-ros., w>irk engines, etc............... 177 04
R. E. Powrll A < o., harness............... 9 60
F. C. Todd, brick............. ...  ......... 48 89
ii. E W.lllams A Co., lumber.............. II 61
K. R. Adklnn& Co., lumber................. 9801
Salisbury Lime dH.'oal Co.,ooa A feed 11644
H. H. T.Md 4 Co., feed............_......~... 387 64
Emma E. Fooks, home cart d ha mss 25 00
BenJ, H. Parker, services aa uwienHor, 66 00 
Wm. L. Br»-wlDgton, use B. H. Parker,

nerviceg as assess'T and b«ott.......... 56 00

OBDEK NISI.

Randolph Humphreys pro ami. vendr 
Florlne Humphrey* et al,

In the" Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, 
In Equity No. lisa, J»n. Term, 1UOO.

Ordered that the iale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings made and reported 
by Jamea E. Kllegood, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unions cause to the contrary 
be ihown on or before the 1st day of 
March, next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In Home newspaper printed in Wl- 
oomloo county, ouoe a week for three snoces- 
 Ive weeks before the 25th day of February 
next. The report state* tba amount of tale* 
to be S6190.0H.
 _ J AS. T.TRUrTT, Clerk. 
True copy teat: JAB. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

Randolph Humphrey*, use W. BTllgh- 
iiiao, services to'clertt to assessor... 8000 

3500 

49030 

1MW

BESTFORTNE 
BOWELS

U yov haven's a fssnltr.-liealUwiiDOvwDMnt of tb» 
bowsls every day. you're sick, or will be. Keep you 
soirela open, and t» well. Fores. In tbs«Kip«j2 
violent pnjrsle or pill polton, li dannnras. Tba 
siMMlisst,  astest, toast perfect waycr kMBtac is* 
bowels clear aoaelaaa Is to lake

^Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tastebood, Do Good. 
Htrermokaorweatoa, ortMpe, JOa db* WHS 
tor free (ample, and booklet on bealtn. Address
St«a»iBl«i«yCl»i««y.Olil|l, SiiHml.Stwltt*. Ma

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice U hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the undersigned 
engaged In conducting a printing and pub 
lishing business, at Salisbury, Md., under 
the flrm name of Perry A Hearn, ha* been 
dlato.ved by mutual concent. All books, 
accounts and other unfinished business will 
be olosed by Thomas Perry, who retires from 
the flYm, having disposed of his Interest In 
the business to J. Cleveland White and Wm. 
M. Cooper, who will continue It under the 
firm name of White. Hearn A Cooper, to con 
duct the business. THOM AH PERRY.

ERNEHT A. HEARN.

Balto. Ones, at Atlantic R'y Co., water 
Rent, 2 pings to Jan 1,1900.,   .......

Bearer of engine house bond No. l.due 
May Is , 1900.....-...........  ..  .  

B<-arer of oouponx engine house bond 
No. 1 to 8, due Hay 1st, I9X),...............

Blrckhead A Carey, Interest one year, 
onitlne repair, notes No. 12,, and 4, 
due Jane 17.19U)....................... ....- TOOT

Treasurer of City to pay water rent,. , 
1st quarter due April 1st, 1900.. . . 128 IS 
2nd quarter due July 1st, 1000............. 131 86
*r4 quarter due, October 1st, I90U....... 110 61
4th quarter due, December xist, "WO.. 117 W 

Wlcomloo Palls Milling 4 KlectiloCo. 
City lighting for January 190*............ 164 95
City lighting for February. 19uu......~. 184 IB
City lighting for March, 1900.......  , 108 83
City lighting for Ap II, 1900................ 102 N
City lighting for May, 19(0....._...- . 161 74
City lighting lor June, 1900___...... 140 94
City lighting for July, 180     ...._ 16* 10
City lighting for Aogust, 1900...... . 16V 40
City lighting for September, 190u._.... 168 64
City liguting for October, 1900............ 1781
City lighting lor November. 19>0........ 1'7 13
City lighting for December, 1UCO........ 160 80

B. H. Parker, 5 days examiner . .«..,.. 10 OC 
A. J. Benjamin. 4 days exmlner........... 8 OC
A. C. Hmltb. 7 days exRmlner... .... - 14 OC
W. L. Brewtngfon.l days examiner,.... 3 >(
Isaac L. Price, 1 days examiner, ......... 3 Ot
John B. Records, 1 days^ex»mlner........ 'J (X
B. J. P rannH, 2 days examiner............ 401
Rewell r. Evans, 0 days examiner........ 13 V.
F. A. Grler, bat due on salary as Chief 40 CO 
J. T. Parsons, salary as Mayor............ 100 00
E. Htanley Toadvln, salary us Counsel 60 01 
E. Stanley Toadvln, extra legal ser 

vice*, and travel! i K expenses_........ WO DO
B. H. Parker, coll. oft*- es levy 1899... 960 00 
Oco. P. hill, salary as Treaiurer,....._. 60 01
J. D. Price, f alary as Clerk .............._... 176 W
Thos. Ellls, Falury as nlffbt Watchman 6 00
Jas Crouch. " " " 6 00
Elljsh M. Elllntt, nal. an Bailiff 1300 00

Ijess fines and license 162 00
l*ess by clog tax............ 7 88
Less by cash orders...... % 00 14488 155 OT

Jmnen w. K enucrly, salary as 
ballffand street com............... 1900 00
Leu by Ones.................. f 6 UO
Less by cash orders...... 3000 86 00 364 00

Balance payable to Treas. of cliy, and 
subject to order of Council...      966 77

ORDBB mm.
Klmlra Eversman vs. Sarah B. Owens and 

Alexander Owens, her husband.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
in Equity No. 1164, Jan. Term, 1869.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings, and the dis 
tribution made and reported by Jamea 

 E. Kllegood, trustee, be ratified and con- 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
b« shown on or before the 10th day of Feb. 
next, provided a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newsaper printed In Wicomico 
county, once In each of (hr^e unocesilve 
weeks before the 1st day of Kebruarv next,

The report states the amount of sales 
be fXw.00. _
_ OHAJS. F. HOLLAND,    
True Copy Tent: JAS. T. TKDUTT. Clerk"

Notice to Creditors.
Jay wllllftSM, Trustee rf Wilson A Hopkfns. 

exparte. v
No. 12» chancery, In the Circuit Court for 

Wloomlco comity.
All persons having claims against the es 

tate of Levin A. Wilson and JOB Una J. Hop- 
kins, as Individuals, and as partners trad In* 
under the flrra name of Wilson & Hopklna. 
are hereby warned to die same with vouch 
ers thereof with the clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomloo county, Maryland, or 
with the undersigned, the auditor of said 
court, on or before the first day of February 
19*0, otherwise they may be excluded from 
all benefits of Raid estate.

LEVIN M. DA.8HIELL. Auditor.

CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the subscriber 
bath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomloo county letters of administration on 
the personal «state of

JOSEPH A. TRAVKR9,
late ot Wicomico nounty. dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

June 16, 1900.
or they may otherwise be excluded froir 
benefit of said estate. "" 

Given under my hand this 10th day 
Dec., 1899. ^ 

WM. H. TRAVEBS, Administrator.

A NalloMl Park.
The efforts of the Appalachian Nati 

o&ai Park Association the organiza 
tion which WM perfected in Asheville, 
North Carolina, in November of this 
year, by citizens of many States, for the 
purpose of bringing to the attention of 
Congress the desirability of establishing 
  great National Park and Forest Pre 
serve in the Southern Appalachian 
Mountain region, are succeeding far be 
yond the anticipation of the most ur 
gent supporters of this great increment. 
Prominent and influential men in every 
pert of the country have given their 
aid, numerous newspapers have advo 
oated the project, and as y*t no adverse 
or unfavorable criticism has been heard 
or written, and it seems practically oer 
t»it> that with a united movement the 
desired Park can be secured.

The efforts of the Appalachian Na 
tion Park association are to be com 
mended. Its promoters are moved only 
for the public good, and should this 
movement finally succeed, the thanks 
of the entire country will be due to 
them for their earnest efforts.

. Mrs. L. B. Williams gave one of 
those charming entertainment*- of 
which the ladies of Salisbury are BO fond 
 a dominu party Thursday afternoon 
Mrs. W. Dorman was the successful 
contestant and secured the price. 
Those present were Mesdsmee. A. J 
Benjamin, A. C. Smith, J. D. Williams 
F. C. Todd, W. 8. Qordy, Qeo. E. Col 
ller, W. B. Miller, W. E. Dorman, L. W 
Dorman, L. D. Collier, Belle Fowler 
T. E. Martindale. Dean Perdue, 8. A. 
Oraham, Harry Dennis, Fannie Todd, 
HIM Miller of Roland Park, Miss Bnosr 
ner of Norfolk, Misses Emma Williams, 
Edna Shappard, Emma Powell, Carrie 
Fish, Mary Beigart, Lettie Houston, 
Mary Houston, Dora Toadvlne, Katie 
Todd, Clara White and LillU Dorman.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim- 

bers located one ruile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

Total... ............._J7Wfl 86
The o' ove levy Is the total amount of the 

taxes on the assessable property of the city, 
$0,018^87,00 for 18W; the tax rate for general 
purposes Is M rent* on each 1100, and for spec 
ial purposes 6 cents on the- tlOU making a to 
tal of 85 cents on each one hundred dollars.

JESSE D. PRICE. 
Clerk to the City Council. 

Salisbury, Md., Jan. 1.1900.

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR 1MB. 
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand lost report............. ,..,.! 81 04
B. H. Parker, coll. for 1 B7...................... 1(0 05
B. 11. I'arkor. coll. fur 1W> ..................... 1166 77
'1 runHiiror Wicomico county, levy '96... 615 00
Police JuHtlcu Triider, linen...... ............_ 4 00
Missed UavlH. newer pn vll ges.. ............ SO 00
J. D. Price, clerk, Operu HOIIIU license 25 Ou
J. U. Price, cloik, from nal« manure ..... 18 60
J. D, Pr|..e, clerk, hoine cart license...... 9 &0

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVBRTIBBB office.

For Rent.
farm for the

DlSBURHKHiNTa,
Street Improvements as per vouchers. ..11307 01 
Ixxlglim trump ....................__............ 19 45
C ty Hull aud Fire Depl Incidentals... Ill 38 
Cash payl. on robulldliiK ong house..... 20U (0
On saltiry Chief Fire I>«pt... ................ to oo
Entertaining flrumun and other expen

ses, at Jackwon fire. ...... ................... 19< 40
Police unlforniH...^ ..................... ......... 53 oo
Advance on Police salaries. .... .. .__.  us 00
K.T.r» p^ll.-.v ..n-vl . ,.,,,,, _ __ 7 50
Tux collector's bond 1- 98. ....................... 83 00
Election expenses mn»...   -.. ..... .,,___ g oo
Attention city clock........ .....__..._.... M 20 fO
Court expenses... ....... .................^.. 79 to
Insurance Cltv Hiill.....^.,.........,^.......... 33 to
Htatloni-ry nnd posti«e. ....... ............ . 8 14
Bal. In band of Treasurer.. ................... .. US 98

By virtue of an order of the circuit 
court for Wicomico county, in equity, 
the undersigned will sell at public auc 
tion in front of the court house door 
in Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20,1900,
about the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. 

All that tract or parcel of land form 
erly belonRing to Adam Parsons, de 
ceased, situated in Parsons election 
district, Wicomico county, Md., and 
lying about seven miles southeast from 
Salisbury and near the public road 
leading from Salisbury to Powellville, 
and containing 100 acres, more or xs; 
and being the same land sold by 
nel A. Graham, former trustee, to John 
H. Smith, and which will be sold/at 
the risk of said John H. Smith.

TERMS Cash or ratification of sale. 
HEN BY L. D. STANFORD, 

Trustee,

Salisbury Flnaicec,
The official statement of the financial 

condition of our city published in an* 
other column shows the taxable basis to 
be $8,013,887.00, This at the rate of 
fto cents a hundred yields a revenue of 
47,046 80 of which 10,081.06 goes to 

 meet the current expenuee. The balance 
Of 9966.77 IB payable to the City Treas 
WOT. The City Lighting cost $987.84; 
the water rent is $489,05; and the 
amount of $1,207.01 was expended in 
improvement and keeping In repair our 
ttreeU. Numerous other items appear, 
the most prominent of which are as 
follows; City Bond due May 1st 1900, 
$490.90. ahells for streets $841.44, print- 
ing M^*f rt**ill8 *101.50, work oo 
olty engines) sta tlTJ.M; interest on 
Bastes BOOM Bond* »!*.<» Bailiff-,

Mrs. E. A. Toadvine entertained the 
following at a domino party last Tnes.- 
day evening. Mesdames 8. A. Graham, 
H.IS. Todd. W. S. Oordy, L. W. Gun- 
by, H. L. Brewington, Warner, Benj. 
Warner, B. P. Woodcock, Hanna, R 
L. Johnson, M. V. Brewington, Mrs. 
Hamilton Ayers, Mrs. C. E. Harper, 
MnuR. D. Grier' Mrs. Flora Lowe, Mrs, 
Belle Fowler, Mrs. John Owens, Mrs. 8. 
8. Smith, Mrs. T. E. Martindale. Mrs. 
W, E. Uorman, Mrs. Ida Williams, 
Misses. Alice Wood, Nannie Gordy, 
Edna Owens and Alice Toadvine. Mrs. 
H. 8. Brewington received the price, a 
gold pen.  

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham en 
tertained very pleasantly a party of 
friends at their home on Division street 
last Friday night in honor of Miss 
Miller of Baltimore. Progressive euchre 
was the form of entertainment. At 
eleven o'clock chicken salad, coffee and 
Maryland biscuit were ssrved. Those 
of the party were; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
B. Miller, Miss Miller of Roland Park, 
Miss Graham, MissGordy.Mla* Houston 
Miss Mary Houston, Miss Lisale Collier, 
Miss Pauline Collier, Miss Mary /Leon 
ard, Miss Wrifht, of Dorohsstery Miss 
Mary Relfart, Miss Ussie Wallas, Judge 
Holland, Messrs. Wnu T. Abnson, G. 
Vlckers Whtte, Graham Gunsrj". W. W: 
Leonard, WBO.M. deeper, Doa*14 Gr»v 

V TosrfiiM, aUray B. 
Wallas,   ' '  -" •••» "'

Two horse 
year J900.

B. H. PARKER.

Salisbury, Jan. 1. IBM,

Total   ... ,...__ea44 M 
GEORGE C. HILL,

City Treasurer.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for year 1900.

the ADVERTISER Of 
Apply to 

B. H. PARKER. 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

P <JkUk»*tt>» »««U.h BU«M«4 mnmA. 
ENNYROYAL PHLS 
_*K^v  tle«»«i «^ «H»»»     »   _ A

TP"?iu-nM!* 4P
Mfcr. kr * >  

...to. tax ̂tttta&i

FOR SALE.
For sale «Ua»t »»r»» asm at 

price, on IssMUa stras>\ sL
a low 
house

Farm For Sale.
At the Right Price and on 

Favorable Terms.
To the man looking for a country 

home for himself and family here is 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner has more land than he can profit 
ably utilize and for that reason desires 
to sell.

The farm is Hltuated four miles north 
of Salisbury Hud three miles bouth-west 
of Delinar, on the Jersey road between 
the two towns, and haa a school nearby 
and a church in sight Adjoining it 
are Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's Trader farm, 
Mr. Charles E. Williams' residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. G. Milln 
and Mr. Culver. There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Seventy-five acres 
are cleared and the remainder is set in 
pne timber, much of which may be 
marketed. This farm is provided with 
a good eight room dwelling and the 
necessary ont-buildings, on which there 
is aa insurance of $1*00 in one of the 
old reliable companies. . . ,

Price an<) conditions may be learned 
b7 »PPlylnfto A. A Robinson, Dslmar 
Del., or to Wm. M. Copper, Salisbury.

^respective buy*n are invited so ex- 
amiMihe premisss.

' r • '•

TRUSTEE'SSALE

House and Lot
IN TYASK1N DISTRICT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wioomloo County passed on 
the 18th day of January in the year 
1900, in a cause in which Oliver F. 
Catlin was complainant and Isaac J. 
Street et al. were defendants, the same 
being No. 13/>6 Chancery in said Court, 
the undersigned as trustee will sell at 
puplic auction at the Jamea Denwm's 
store In Tyaskln on / >

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5190(T
at three o'clock p. m,, all that lot or 
parcel of land situated in Tjaakin 
Election District on the north 
of the County road le 
TvaBkin Postoffloe to W_.., 
adjoining the lands of Oliver F. Catlin, 
James Den BO n and others beirg the 
same property wbieh Ravel Winder oc 
cupied as his residence at the time <Sf "

the said Winder by a deed 'fronT^saac 
| J. Street dated on 80th day of March in 

the year 1897, and recorded among the I 
land Records of said County In Liber ' 
J. T. T. No. 19, folio 278, and contain-1 
ing about one and seven eighths acres 
of land more or less Said lot Is im 
proved by a Two Story Dwelling 
necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE. 
FiftydoltawlBi oash on the day of I 

Bait and Is* fcalaao* to be paid one 
yaarafttrdate to ba assured by thai 
lTte»&?>^a»V0P °' *b* P«£Lt?2?^*?2L- *** BU***'*-
  -itVjotttR L. BAlLBY,
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Ills Of Maryland News.
Garrett county roads lastVeek block 

ed by snow drifts.

money

Hunting for a good site for Hagers- 
town's new high school.

Belair Times bewales lack of 
for all night lights,

ExState Senator Levin L Waters, 72, 
died near Princess Anne.

Ice six and a half inches thick has 
been harvested at Federalsbnrg.

Emmitsburg firemen have fixed up 
their pool room, says the Chronicle.

Frank E. McCulloh appointed court 
docket clerk at Cumberland.

Ninety per cent of Carroll coutians 
are opposite to poetoffice wagon system.

Ladies clean kid gloves with LaBelle 
glove cleaner. It is not a liquid, leaves 
Lo odor and can be used while the 
nlovs is on the hand. For &ale only by 
g. D. Collier, Druggist. J

Hageratown interest centers a bout a 
six-footed horse, owned by George Rob 
erts.

Petition to legislature to abolish of 
fice of state fire marshal prepared at

j/Frederick.
"*  Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup can be relied 

on. If yon suffer from coughs, 
colds, hoarseness, bronchitis or other 
throat and lung affections, this old reli 
able remedy will cure you ^

The Centreville Record rejoices at the 
absence of the colored element around 
the State house this year.

J. C. Randall, Hagerstown, has gone 
to Chicago to look after an estate of 
millions hi which he claims a share.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought
 ne bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 

. Md. J
Milk shippers of Westminster met to 

take stock in United Milk Producers' 
Association, Baltimore.

Lieut. Ryan, Salvation army, fined 
$1 and costs at Cumberland for holding 
services on the streets. Paid under pro-
* it

want to let the people who suffer 
m rheumatism and sciatica know 

Camberlain's Pain Balm relieved 
after a number of other medicines 

d a doctor had failed. It is' the best 
liniment I have ever known of. J. A. 
DODQKN, Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands 
have been cured of rheumatism by this 
remedy. One application relieves the 
pain. For sale by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons. *

Suits of Mrs. Susan Startzman and 
son against Western Mary land railroad, 
for burning house, compromised for 
$68642.

Washington was greater as a states 
man than as a general. Decided at a 
debate between El Hot t City High school 
students.

It has been fully demonstrated that 
t " Ely's Cream Balm is a specific for Na-
v sal Catarrh and cold in th» head. This 

distinction has been achieved only as 
toe pesalt of continued successful use. 
A morbid condition of the membrane 
in the nasal passages can be cured by 
this purifying and healing treatment 
Bold by druggists or it will be mailed 
(or M cents by Ely Brothers, 56 Warren

v,.lfew York. It spreads over the mem-
Jkhrane, U absorbed and relief is im-
r msdiste.
1 Bdnor Cheshire, B. ft O. laborer, ao- 

JF^ cidsntiy seriously injured with a pick 
40 by f el row work men at Patterson 's Creek 

' near Cumberland.
Alex. Warfield, colored, Port Deposit, 

found' guilty of wife-beating, larceny' 
carrying concealed weapons, disorderly 
conduct, and sent to house of correction 
for 18 months.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly 
in every state in the Union and in many 
foreign countries that Chamberlain's 
Cough  Remedy is a certain preventive 
and ears for croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M. 
V. Fisher of UbertY, W. Va.TlmFy re- 
psfttt what has ban. said around the 
globe when he writes: "I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remsdv in my 
family for several years anttilways Vith 
perfect success. Ws belief* that it is 
not only the best oovgh remedy' bfct 
that it u a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the livss of our children a num 
bsrof tlsmea/' l Thls remedy is for sale
a-  TJ «V» fflaMflM1 A Qf^»m "OT tt. CL. i *^jr* ** OOlUs

*rk-1&nai»ie>'Hofla*iv near
4a«bad?lnto burning h<

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
CALIFORNIA..

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged fur a special personally- 
conducted tour through California, to 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
February 87, by special Pullman draw 
ing room sleeping oar and connection 
at £1 Paso won the "Mexico and Cali 
fornia Special," composed exclusively 
of Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
drawing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation cars, for tour through 
California, returning bv March 26.

Round-trip ticket*, covering all nec 
essary expenses, $876 from all points on 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore, 
Md.; Colin Studds Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District, Washington, D. 
C.; Thos. E Watt, Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittsburg, Pa.; or 
address Geo W. Boyd, Assistant Gen 
eral Pessenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Does It Pay to Bay Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs aod cold, 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the more se 
vere and dangerous result* of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall vou dot 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Yen, if possible: if not possible 
for you, then in cither case take the 
only remedy that has been introduced 
in all civilized countries with success 
in severe throat and lung troubles, 
' Boschee's German Syrup." It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the g> rm disease, but allays in- 
flamation, causes easy expectoration, 
gives a. wood night's rest and cures the 
patient Try one bottle. Recommsnd- 
cd many years by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at White ft 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Del mar Union Store, Delmar, 
DeL I

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal 
ly-conducted tour to Mexico and Cali 
fornia which leaves New York and 
Philadelphia on February 12 (Pituburg 
February 13) by special Pullman train, 
covers a large and intensely interesting 
portion of North America. Mexico, 
California and Colorado are a mighty 
trio in all that appeals to and fascinates 
the tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio, 
Tampico, Guanajuata, Guadalajara, 
Queretaro, City of Mexico (five days,) 
Cuernavaca. Aguascalientes, Los An 
geles. San Diego, Riverside, Pasadena, 
Santa Barbara, San Jose \MU Hamil; 
ton,) Del Monte, San Francisco (live 
days,) Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Clvcago and other points of in 
terest. Fourteen days will be spent in 
Mexico, and nineteen in California.

The "Mexico and California Special," 
an exclusively Pullman train of Par 
lor-Smoking, Dining, Drawing room 
Sleeping and Observation c»rs, will be 
used over the entire route.

Rsund trip rate, including all neoet- 
sary expenses during entire trip, $550 
from all points on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; $545 
from Pitteburg. For itinerary and full 
information apply to ticket agents; 
Tourist agant, 1106 Broadway, New 
York; 4 Court Steet, Brooklyn: 789 
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; B Cour- 
taender, Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore, Md ; Colin Btudds, 
Passenger Agent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D. C ; Thos. E. Watt, Pas 
senger Agent, Western District,. Pitts 
burg, Pa.; or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Agt-nt, 
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Queenstown News says: "All coons 
may look alike, but they don't all eat 
alike." A colored family of Chester- 
town dined on sliced row tomatoes and 
watermelons Sunday last, which they 
preserved from last year's crop."

fiartka HMHMS Oil Is the best
pitwervat.lv* of new leather 
and the bent renovator or old 
leather. It.olU, soften*, black 
ens and protects. Use.

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on jrour bwt turMw, yoar old hws 
DCM, end your carrtagctop. »nrl they 
will not only look bettrr but wrar 
longer. Bold every whew In canti-ull 
MM* from b*lf pinto to five gallon*. 

M**«k7 STUMS* oil, co.

Nasal
CuTARRH

Having a Great Rao on cSamberlilu's 
Confh Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store, informs us that he is having a 
great run on Chamburlain'e Cough 
Remedy. He sell a live bottles of that 
medicine to one of any other kind, and 
it gives great satisfaction. IB these 
days of la grippe there is nothing like 

(Chamberlain's Cqugh Remedy to stop 
the cough, heal up the sore throat ana 
lungs and give relief within a very 
short time. The sales are growing, and 
all who try it are pleased with its 
prompt action. South Chicago Daily 
Calumet.' For sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

In nil Its »tv*» there 
lhoui.1 bo cleu.i.iuc.-o.

Ely's Crcaai Bain
cleuiMS, soothe* and heals 
the dlsca-ej mc:r.:ir.::ic. 
It cnroi catarrh aa A I..-Irci 
ntvar   cold lu Iho head 
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into tbo noctrtlt, iprAftd 
over the mcmbrana and Ii ataorbcd. Relief U Im 
mediate and a cure follow*. It Ii not drying do«» 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, BO oenti at Drug- 
gUU or by mall; Trial Size, 10 ccnta by mall. 

. KtY BROTHERS, 6S Warren Street, New York.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and oared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horses and Mules always for sale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

terribly burned about th«fao« and arms 
Youngest chill so badly burned will 
die.

A «^«»W^"4a 
910 partridge in a room, will tarn 
loose in the spring- That's the. way to 
boom sporting.

Puttin 

for not

food Into a diseased stomach

When the stomach Is 
lied-orgfcns sf dl 

gestion and nutrition, the food which is 
pat into it is largely lost The nutri 
ment U not extracted from it The body

stomach can bs oared. That sterling 
medicine for the stomach and blood, 
Dr. Pisree's Golden Medical Discovery 
acts with neenliar MKHnetnsss and 
power on 
nutrition.

liver and other organs, as have)M^tf%«uoTd*»assdoo»di-
tto* of the stomach.

The Mutual Fire Insurance Compan 
ies of the counties of Maryland have 
formed an association called the Mutu 
al Fire Underwriters' Association. 
Charles 8. Lane, of Wanhington, is 
president, and Thos. B. Bock, of (Prin 
cess A One, secretary and treasurer.

OLD MEXICO.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

has arranged for a special personally- 
conducted tour through Old Mexico by 
special Pullman train of parlor-amok 
ing, dining, sleeping, compartment, and 
observation cars, to leave New York 
and Philadelphia February 18, visiting 
all the principal points of interest in the 
'Land of Monteeuma," and spending 

five days in the City of Mexico.
Round-trip tickets, covering all nec 

essary expenses, $800 from all points 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist agent, lift Boad- 
way, New York; 4 Court street. Brook 
lyn; 78V Broad street, Newark, N. J.: B. 
Courlaander, Jr., Passenger agent, Bal 
timore District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin 
Stndds, Passenger agent, Southeastern 
District, Washington, D. C.; Thos. E. 
Watt, Passenger agent, Western Dis 
trict, Pittaburg. Pa.; or addressCGeorge 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
agent, Philadelphia.

Relief in Six Honra.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure," 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in-male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t
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,000,000
We represent this vast amount of capital for 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.

White Bros.P. O. BOX SBO. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business a* 
enormously, and it very gratify hi g to ua that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargains. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.

LOCAL POINTS.

 B, Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.
 For new and stylish shoes. 

Johnson's.
go to

FLORIDA.
The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 

of the season of Jacksonville, allowing 
two weeks in Florida, will leave New 
York and 'Philadelphia February 6.

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation, Pullman accommoda 
tions (one berth.) and meals en route in 
both directions while traveling on the 
special train, will be sold at the follow 
ing rates: New York, $50.00; Philadel 
phia, Harrisvurg, Baltimore and Wash 
ington, $48.00; Pittsburg, $58.00, and at 

rates from other points 
and otW in 

to ticket agents, Tpnr- 
Broadway, NVw York: 
Brooklyn: f1W aBroad 

street, Newark, N.J. ; B. Courlaender, 
Jr.. Passenger afmt Baltimore District, 
Baltimore, Md. jTOolnVSindd*, Passea-

E agent Southeastern District, Wash- 
to& D O.;1hos. E. ^ Watt f***T- 

tPJWfc* iffiWirn District, Plttaburf, 
Fa. ;or "to Qtforfl w: Boyd, Assistant 
General Passenger agent. Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

ate

CMMt Be C*M*
tions as they cannot 

of the SAT. 
dflatnMt,

and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Psafasss is caused by an inflamed con 
dition'of the mucous lining of the Bns- 
taohJan Tabs. When this tubs is in- 
ianiMvoa-.kaTikivmbUng. roand or 
imperfebt hearing, and whan it it en 
tirely olossd, Deafness is the result, and 
Mists the inflamation can be taken out 
and this.tnbe restored to ita normal oon- 
Bit^ tUrinYi will7bB d9stt07*d A* 
ever; a iae oases out of ten are oanttd 
by Catarrh; which is, n 
inflamed oondltio? of th* 
faces.

ft 
for

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, O. 
Bold by DmgtMs, Too. 
Hairs FamUTPilUi •*• ">  bsst *

— Blank books of every description 
for sale at White ft Leonards.

 See our Queen Qualitv, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 
Harry Deanis*.

 Buy slothes and satisfaction at the 
same time from Coulbonrn's.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivorv" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime A Coal Co.

 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 
leather at Johnson'  Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shots 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 See our blank books for account* 
etc., before buying. White ft Leonard's.

 L. P. ft J. H. Oouibiurn are still 
in the wan with low pricts
 If you need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Our $M.OO carriage harness has no 

equal Seeing is believing. LawsHros.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's prioo» 

on "values are no larger on speaking 
terms.'
' i Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. B, Lee Wsller ft

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
bettor for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly * |f itchsll's.

'  -Tka Uirgtftt Fnfftitars Apartment 
on the shore with the lowstS prices, is 
the Birokhead ft Carey department.

 Stop by step we have won the pub 
lic's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Conl bourn. '    

' Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 00 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

! >~Beautiful Rookers tft golden oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at B,irskhead ft Carsy's, ,

 Wear the celebrated ; $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennedy ft Mltohellsole a*en«»P ;(

 To bs dressed wsll you should wsaff 
the'littMiiatioaalMtlrt1 ' new designs 
intht ooat shirt at $1.00 Full stock 

v^( i See display ,at Kennsrly ft

^ than the wet 
ihi>aper and gnar' 
*t quality. W,e 
optician* there 

fore can fit your eyas better than the 
rest. Jusfrasktbrnprtoe and you will 
buy. Harper ft Tsylof.

Comprises Far Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up ft* 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consist* of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to product) and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE ct SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show yon and we feel confident that yon wiM 
be amply repaid by ft. visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Oiy Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Tnnks, Harness, etc.

To the Trade-
We have just made a deal for 

1000 barrels of flour. Drop us 

a card and we will he pleased to 

name you delivered prices on 

any quantity, from 5 barrels up 

to car load lota. We

you money

B. L. Gil Us & Son.
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orrw* opposm OOORT HOUM. |

J. Cleveland White, Ernest A. Hearn, 
Wov. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBABN & GOOPBB,
 DITO&8 AND PaOPBUTOttS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted nt the rate 

of onedo'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
 pd fifty cent"AH.Inch Mr, wu>b snb«cqueut 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers. .    

bocal Notice* ien cents a line foi the first 
  Insertion and five cent* tor each additional 

Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line. 

Botworlptlon Price, one dollar per annnm

in the abort time they bare 
been behind the paper at the large num 
ber of the best citizens of the county 
who confess to the same weakness. It 
Is oar purpose to follow up the subject 
with the hope that something practical 
may oome out of it. The growth of pub 
lic sentiment in this matter ii astonish 
ing.

QOV. SMITH AND THE LEGISLATURE,

At noon last Wednesday the Hon. 
John Walter Smith was inaugurated 
QoTernor of the State of Maryland. 
Prominent oitiaens from every county 
of the State and from Baltimore city 
congregated at Annapolis to witness the 
interesting ceremony. Immediately 
after the inaugural addrsss GOT. Smith 
retired to the executive chamber and 
at once assumed the dutie* of hi* new 
office. Those who followed him to ex 
tend their congratulations marveled at 
the governor's serenitv.^ They found 
him seated In the executive chair sign 
ing official documents, directing state 
affairs and chatting pleasantly with his 
official family as calmly as if the in 
auguration had been an incident of 
twelve months ago instead of the event 
of the hour.

Now that the new Governor is seated 
and all branches of the state goverment 
are in the keeping of the democrat* the 
legislation at Annapolis should move on 
without interruption. Governor Smith, 
President Hubner of the Senate and 
Speaker Wilkinaon of the House enjoy 
the confidence and esteem of the people. 

Hasty and ill advised legislation is 
the tendency of all legislative bodies, 
and in this is the greatest danger to 
the people. With Governor Smith, Mr. 
Hubner and Mr.Wilkinson as the three 
central figure* at Annapolis this winter 
this danger will b* averted. These gent 
lemen are of one opinion as to the poli 
cy to be pursued, and the members of 
both houses, in'*ome respects superior 
to the average Maryland Assembly, are 
in accord with them.

There is a determination that all 
party pledge* made to the people during 
the campaign shall be kept in spirit and 
to the letter and every effort will be 
made to give the people a careful and 
economical administration. Governor 
Smith will urge the Legislature to do 
its full duty by ths people.

Some vary important legislation of 
interest to the whole State will be in 
troduced. The Wicomioo delegation, 
Senator M. V. Brewington; delegates, 
L S.Bennett, John EL Waller, and Thos. 
8. Boberts will most likely be request-' 
 d to ask for and secure special legisla 
tion for Salisbury and Wioomioo coun 
ty. One matter hi particular should 
b* attended to; and that ia authority to 
extend the corporate limits of the city 
of Salisbury. We hive grown greatly 
in population within th* last ten years, 
but much of our growth ha* been out 
ride the imaginary line which makes 
those on the inside residents of town 
and those on the outside resident of the 
county. This imaginary line should be 
extended so as to include within the 
city limits that large and increasing pop 
ulation now outside the city line*, but 
who, nevsr-the-lws, share all the privi 
leges, protection and benefits enjoyed 
by thos* within the circle, without con 
tributing anything to municipal sup 
port. Now is the tim*. A census will 
be taken this year, and the Olty Coun 
cil should have ths power to act at once, 
so as to b* ready for the census taken. 
TJnlaas this U done Salisbury will be 
unable to show by the official figures 
that she ha* mad* th* very substantial 
growth In population since th* last cen 
sus, that we claim.

Another matter of *v*H greater Im- 
portano* Is th* subject of our public 
roada. Th* ADTBTMflssw, Ilk* most oth 
er worthy peopU, ha* h*r hobby. Sh* 
conf e*M* to a weakness t or good roads. 
Th* n*w tdltor* hav* b**n agr**abty

 For some time past we have bi en 
led to believe, by reports from Wash 
ington, that the Philippine war was 
about at an end, there being only-a few 
scattering bands of insurgents yet un- 
conquered, these few hiding in the 
mountains and hi inaccessible places 
and carry ing on a guerilla warfare.

If these statement" are true Isn't It 
about time the government should be 
gin-to lop off some of the tremendous 
war tax that it la C'-llecting in almost ev 
ery conceivable form V Are we still to 
continue to pay this war tax to main 
tain a large army hi the far away Philip 
pines just to subdue a few isolated bands 
of insurgents? The treasury reports show 
a large and increasing surplus and the 
present administration points to this 
statement and says, "behold the spendid 
financial condition of our country." 
This increase In surplus has been created 
by this onerous war tax. We are told the 
war ia over, then how much longer are 
the people to be burdened with the 
Stamp Act, after the cause for which it 
was created has passed awayV We 
quote the following from our worthy 
contemporary, the Baltimore Sun:

" An agent of the Internal Revenue
 ervice visited Ellioott City the other 
day to see if everything was properly 
covered with the Philippine war,tax 
stamps. He found that magistrates' 
judgn ents had been recorded without 
their embellishments, which he is said 
to have declared to be necessary. This 
is one of the beauties of war. You 
never know "where yon are at" or 
where the war tax is going to hit yon. 
The only absolutely safe course is to 
stamp everything hi sight, even to the 
children as they come hi to breakfast 
After awhile people .will begin to ask 
what they are getting In return for all 
this stamping."

 What seems to be "The beginning of 
the end" of Ex-Senator Quay's strug 
gle to regain his seat In the U. 8. Sen 
ate, occurred last week, when the Com 
mittee on Privileged and Elections sent 
back to the Senate an adverse report by 
a vote of four to three. Mr. Quay based 
his title to a seat in the Senate on an 
appointment by the Governor after the 
Legislature, having failed to elect a Sen 
ator, had adjourned. While there is a 
considerable difference of views as to 
Mr. Quay's eligibility the better opin 
ion seems to be that his appointment 
under the existing circumstances, is en 
tirely contrary to the Constitution, and' 
that only his popularity glvts him a 
ghost of a chance of being seated. We 
doubt if, when the final vote is taken, 
there will be found many Senators wil 
ling to cast their votes upon such a 
flimsy excuse. Snould, as now seems 
probable, Mr. Quay be retired it will be 
after a long service in the Senate in 
the face of the protest of the better ele 
ment of his party in his own State. His 
moat perfect organization has enabled 
him over and over again to defeat his 
opponents. Of this class of Statesmen, 
we are sorry to say, we have too many.

COAL - - COAU
We have just received two large schooner loads of 

besc White Ash Stove, Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Coal 
is decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had on our yards. Our bins are full and running over 
arid we must by some means move the larger part of .the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stocli or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PUNTERS CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

 We have received th* 1900 edition 
of the Baltimore Sun Almanac, and, 
like its predecessors it is one of the best 
compilations that come our way Past 
experience has taught us to keep this 
little mine of Information in the same 
handy range of our desk that we do our 
encyclopaedia.

It is a most excellent adjunct of the 
most excellent Sun.

—Easton is happy over the prosperity 
and growth of the town during the 
year just closed. All classes of enter 
prise throve hi 1890. and some new 
factories were added to the industrial 
resources of the town. The ADTXRTIB- 
IB rejoices with the Easton people over 
their good fortune, and ia happy to re 
cord the steady progress of Salisbury.

TROUBLES OF HER OWN.

The average housewife has her troubles; but when yon are able to 
provide her with a stove that possesses all the good qualities, as a baker 
and cooker, you have solved a great many of ner difficulties. We can
supply this in the 

IF90IM KINO COOK STOV
As a kitchen stove it is a success and receives praises from all who 

have used it
No. 45 Puritan Oil Heater, with bail (heats a small room) $3.50.
No. 40 Wilson Air Tight Heater, with pipe, elbow and collar, $4.00.
I have a large stock of Ranges, Spear Coal Stoves and Fir«pl»cek I Double Heaters. * "?*^\

FREE:-; 
L.W.GUNBY,

for a copy of our Illustrated Catalogue.
Manmeth Hardware and 

SALISBURY, MD.

x 
cftor*

LADIES' FINE SHOES
on all the latest la*ta and toes, widths 
C. DandE. Prices |1, 11.80, 91.50,11.78, 
92, $3.25,92.50 98.00.

 At this writing the war between 
the Boers and English remains practi 
cally a* it did one week ago. While 
General White has beaten back the 
Boers from Ladysruith after a iiioet des 
perate attack, accompanied by the tak 
ing of one of the positions held by the 
British three times only to be finally re 
gained by a brilliant bayonet charge of 
the English troops, yet the town is so 
hard pressed that a different story may 
be expected at any moment unless re 
lief hi soon forthcoming. The other 
skirmishes have been minor affairs with 
little significance.

.The Boers are presenting a wonderful 
amount of stubborn resistance and 
every inch of ground is hotly contest 
ed. Then* generals have shown marked 
ability, and a much better knowledge of 
the country and of the conditions under 
which th* war must be waged, than 
those of the English. At last, however, 
Englishmen realise with what they 
must contend and the most talented 
Lord Robert*, with an army of a 9150,- 
000 men under hi* command, has been 
called upon to crush the Boers.

Unless there shall be aid for the 
Boers from one of the larger powers, 
they will, in all probability, be finally 
conquered but the end is a long way 
off. The latest dispatch from London 
is that General Methuen is temporarily 
insane and will be recalled.

\

tn

Men's Boy*' and Children's Shoes 
all styles and at alt prices.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW 8 HOC STORE 

Main Street. SALISBURY.

in

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house wife it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETO., ETO.
We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices which 

will enable us to sell it to the public at **\

VERY LOW FIGURES^
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show* 

windows and on two large tables at our store.
Don't forget that we are headquarters /or those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves. We have a very large stock of these 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD..

Sate
 The Snow Hill Messenger appeared 

last Saturday hi quarto form, and the 
change from folio add* very much to 
the appearance of the Messenger which 
ha* always, under the management of 
its prsssnt proprietors, Messrs. Purnell 
ft Vtao*nty been a model of typograph 
ical neatness. With the ohang* of form 
the Messenger bagins it* 8Sd volume 
with brighter prospects than *r*r, it* 
editor* say. Th* A.DYBBTIIBB con 
gratulates'.lts neighbor on Its Unproved 
appearance, and hope it* brightest pros- 
peots will be mot* tbma r**lta*d.

OUR GREATaanuary \jiearmg
A January Trade Event That Appeals Moat Forcibly

Economical Housekeepers

In spite of extraordinary advances in almost every line of goods, our large antici 

pated purchases permit us to quote prices that would not be possible if we had to go into 

the market to-day to buy.

These are values far beyond the ordinary. Don't fail to call and get oUr prices.

Watch this space for special prices later.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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Local
  The Southern Convocation of the 

Diocese of Easton met in Berlin Mon 
day and Tuesday.

  The Ep worth League of Asbury M. 
E. Church will give a social at the par 
sonage Friday night, January 19th. 
All cordially invited. No admission fee.

Governor Smith has resigned his seat 
in Congress, his resignation having 
reached Speaker Henderson on Thurs 
day, and will be publicly announced 
to-day  Friday.

  The Board of County Commission 
ers were in session last Tuesday and' 
spent the day in passing pension ac 
counts and orders. The Board will 
meet again next Tuesday.

 Mr. Wm. T. Johnson has leased a 
large and airy corner room on the third 
floor of the News building and furnish 
ed it for a bed-room. The house is 
 heated throughout with steam.

4
 Mr. W. F. Alien was in Baltimore 

this week arranging with Immigration 
Agent Vanderhogt for several Dutch 
laborers for his plant farms near town. 
jHe is not certain whether the arrange 
ment can be made.

 A boy, William Hooper, at Hur- 
lock, Dorchester county, ate Christmas
 day, two pounds of candy, two pounds 
of butter-nuts, two oranges, five cents 
worth of nick-nacks and forty seven 
bananas. He still lives and eats.

 Mr. Jeseph I. Ulman left Salisbury
 Saturday for New York, where he has 
a position with A. L. Blu men thai, liq- 
'uor dealer. Mr. Blnmenthal fromerly 
resided here and was engaged in the
  ale of jewelry and  ptical goods.

 Mr. John M. Parker and wife of
 Salisbury have purchased the White 
Haven hotel from Mr. Diokerson, and 
took poeession of the property last Wed 
nesday. Mr. J. J. Morris will be the 
' anager of the business.

 There is some talk of having theup- 
preoinct of Tyaakin district made

to a separate district by the present 
legislature. The matter rests with the 
residents of that district. It looks as if 
the change would be desirable.

 A Farmers Instltue will be held in
 Salisbury January 86th. There will be 
a morning, afternoon and evening ses 
sion. An interesting and profitable 
meeting is promised. All pratioulars 

. will be given in the next issue of this 
Journal.

 Rev. 8. W. Reigart has been con 
ducting services daily this week, as it 
is the Week of Prayer in the Presby 
terian Church. Services are at 7.80 p. 
m. The meetings are being well atten 
ded and considerable interest manifest 
ed.

 Miss Emma Morris, one of Mr. 
Miller's bundlers at the South Salisbury 

, plant, was injured in the thumb this 
JsV wee* while at her bench in the factory. 
\ Dr. Siemens was called and treated the 

Jk member. He beleives amputation mar 
I ,jl[ &  avoided and the thumb saved.
I *T  Mr. A. W. Robinson, of Sharptown, 

called to congratulate the new propne-. 
tors of the ADVERTISER last Tuesday. 
He was on his way to NSW York in the 
interest of bis firm, which is one of the 
largest and best known basket and orate 
concerns on the Peninsula.

 Master Wallace Powell while, slid 
ing OB the banister at the home of his 
father, lost his balance and collided 
forcibly with the floor. A bruised and 
sprained shoulder resulted. Drs. Siemens 
ft Morris made and examination and 
found that time would repair the dam 
age.

 Dr. and Mrs. 8 . P. Dennis left 
Salisbury on Thursday for Baltimore
 where they will be for some weeks. 
While in theoltr the Doctor will have 
a cataract rsraoved from hi* eye, hav 
ing been troubled with same for some- 
winters past. A few months ago.a 

i -cataract was very suosessf ully removed 
> A A^from the other eye.  

' '  Mrs. Martha Gordy, widow of the 
late Elijah Gordy died at 10 o'clock last 
Thursday night at her home in Rooka- 
walking, aged 70 years. Her remains 
will be interred this (Saturday) after
 noon after funeral services at Rooka- 
walking MethodUt Episcopal church at 
two o'clock. Mr. V. 8. Gordy and Mrs. 
Ellen Melson are children of theQsoaM-
 d.

 Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ellegood 
have issued cards of invitation to the 
marriage of their eldsst daofhtar, Julia 
Blaokistoo to Mr. MarkA Augustus 
Humphreys. Tb*  snsnoOT will b* 
performed by Ur. 0. W. ^rettyman, 
Rjv. Charles A. Hill, of Smyrna, at 
nooa W«dMd*y. J»nw»7 Mth, in 
AaburylMhodM Episcopal Church,

 The Messrs. Perry Brothers have 
leased the corner room on the second 
floor of the News building and have 
fitted up an attractive business office 
States Attorney IBailev is next door 
neighbor on the Main street side.

 The Ladies' Home Missionary So 
ciety will give a Deaoonrass tea at the 
home of Mrs. T. E. Martindale, Wed 
nesday afternoon, January the seven - 
teenth, from four to six. Refreshments 
will be served. Admission ten cents.

 Master Harry Meesick, son of Mr. 
Harvey Mesfick, Park street, resolving 
to leave the room and being nearer the 
window than the door, to save time a- 
lighted to the ground through the for 
mer. The ground was not of a yield 
ing disposition owing to the late freeze 
and a sprained ankle was the conse 
quence. Drs. Siemens & Morris are 
treating the injury.

 Mr. A. A. Robinson offers in this 
edition one of his farms at private sale. 
This is an opportunity for a man with 
a family desiring to live in the country. 
The farm is nearly midway between 
Salisbury and Delmar, and not exceed 
ing four miles from either place. The 
purchaser would have such good neigh 
bors as Messrs C. E. Williams, E. G. 
Mills, Wm. H Jackson, Mr. Culver and 
Mr. Hastings.

 At a meeting of the Stockholders 
of the Salisbury National Bank held on 
Tuesday last the following directors 
were elected to serve for the ensuing 
year: Chas. F. Holland, E. E. Jackson, 
W. B. Tilghman, W. P. Jackson, Si 
mon Ulman, Jay Williams and John 
H. White. The only change that was 
made in the new board was the election 
of Mr. Jay Williams, in the place of 
Mr. 8. Q. Johnson, resigned.

 The Court of Appeals has sustained 
the rulings of the lower court In the 
Tapman case. This was the caso in

 Judge Holland and Hr. Samuel 
Douglas were the guides of Mrs. E. 
Stanley |Toadvin and her guest Miae 
Smith, at the inauguration of Governor 
Smith in Annapolis last Wednesday. 
Mr. Toadyin was already in Annapojls 
attending a case before the Court of 
Appeals.

 Mr. S. J*. Woodcock and family 
have moved into the Gotteohalk flat, 
corner Main and St. Peter's streets, 
where they will accommodate a few 
regular and transient boarders. The. 
Woodcock home in Camden baa been 
let to Mr. George H Weisbaoh of the 
Salisbury Shirt Co. <

 Rev. Mr. Warner has been conduct-' 
ing a revival service this week at the 
Methodist Protestant church. He has 
assisting him the Rev. Louis A. Bennett 
of Cris&eld. Mr. Bennett is the young 
est son of the late E. T. Bennett of Bar 
on Creek district, this oountr, and, 
though yet a young man he has gained 
quite a reputation as an evangelist and 
builder. The meetings were each night 
largely attended, and the sermons earn 
estly listened to by the congregation.

 What might have been quite a dis 
astrous tire occurred at the residence of 
Mr. John H White in Camden on Mon 
day evening. Asa member of the fam 
ily was removing a lamp from the book 
case it accidentally fell between the 
portieres hanging between the library 
and dinning-room, which were soon a- 
blaxe. By quick work tke curtains 
were torn from their fastenings and 
thrown out on the porch. The fire did 
not gain sufficient headway to do much 
damage.

 The old board of directors of the 
Farmers and Merchants Bank of Salis 
bury consisting of L. E. Williams, Jas. 
E. Ellegood, R. D. Grier, Thos. H. Will 
iams, L. W. Gun by, D. W. Perdue, Geo. 
D. Insley, W. H. McConkey, W. J.

which Miss Emma Tapman of Worces- j Downing, Lacy Thoroughgood, A. A. 
tor county, sued Hiram Lewis for • Gillis and M. V. Brewington were re- 
breach of promise and was given a ver- elected on Tuesday when the Stock-
diet by a Wioomioo County jury. 
Messrs. Ellegood ft Ratoliffe and C. 0. 
Melvine, were Miss Tap man's lawyers. 
Adial P. Barnea of Snow Hill was 
Lewis' senior counsel, Miles ft Stanford 
and Toadvlne are associated with him.

   Hon. Murray Vandiver was elected 
Treasurer of the State of Maryland, to 
succeed General Thomas J. Shryock, on 
Thursday. The election took place at 
noon and the result was Vandiver 70 
votes and Shryock 82 votes. Mr. Van- 
diver has served his party well, and 
it was generally conceded that the 
Treasurership should go to him. He 
is a native of Harford county, and 
has always been active in Democratic 
politics.

holders held their Annual meeting. At 
a subseqenent meeting of the new 
board Mr. L. E Williams was elected 
President and Mr. R. D. Qrier Vice- 
President

 Mrs. Margaret Holloway, who died 
a few days ago, was the widow of the 
late Daniel Holloway, for many years 
a resident of Pittsburg district Mrs. 
Holloway died at the home of her son 
on ths farm^near Queponoo, Worcester, 
purchased by her husband prior to his 
death. Deoeated was 61 years old, and 
leaves eight children. She was a enter 
of Mrs Geo. W. M«ssiok,and half-sister 
of Mrs- DanielJ. Holloway ̂ Salisbury. 
Mrs. Jesse H. Brattan of Salisbury Is a 
daughter of the deceased.

THEY WERE YOUNG,,.., 
.. „, RECENTLY MARRIED.

They had hunted and hunted for a house and had finally found 
one, had got moved in, got about everything settled (except the bills,) 
had a New "girl" and a new gasoline stove, and the lady of the house 
was out in the Kitohen telling the "girl" all about how to get up a 
meal. She had bought a new cook book of a gentlemanly young man 
that day, who sold it to her for a dollar, but had "never sold one for 
less than two-fifty before, and she gave it to the kitohen maid with in 
structions to make good use of it. She went back in the sitting room, 
and while they were waiting for their meals to be served the door from 
the kitohen o. ened and in came the new girl, fire in bur eye and the 
cook book in her hand. It's not me that'll use you ould cook book, 
not me. Did Ye* be afther read In' what it Sec about makin' that 
Dewey STHEW? after it goes on an' tells all about the making of it. 
an' bow Yees mixes it, it See  'After Mixin'," sit on the 8THOVE an 1 
stir constantly. I'll go on an'get me meals up in me own way. but 
Yees can keep the cook book 'till Yees geto a new cook. Cook books 
are a good deal like fashion books Somewhat misleading. People 
who deal at Lacy Thorounhgood's don't have to read fashion books to 
keep up with the different styles, why Thoroughgood is posted on ev 
ery New Style that comes out in Men's wearing apparel, that's Thor- 
oughgood's business to know what's proper to wear and when to wear 
it, here it is proper in the morning or for business. Coat Sack, single 
or double breasted. Vest, same material; Panta, same material. Hats, 
Derby or Fedora, Shirt colored, Collars white, standing or turn down, 
Cuffs to match Shirt*. Ties Bow or four-in-band. Gloves grey or 
tan. Shoes Russet or Calf, lac«d Jewolrv, Geld Studs, link but 
tons, watch guard. Evening Weddings, Formal dinner, Reception, 
Theatre. Coat Full dress, Vest white, double breasted. Pants same 
material as ooat Hat high silk; Shirts, white linen; Cuffs, white; 
Collars, high standing; Tie, white, broad end lawn; Gloves, pearl or 
white; Shoes, Patent leather, Button tops, or pumps; Jewelry, Plain 
gold or Pearl studs and links; Correct Church attire, ooat Frock or 
Cutaway, Vest same material as ooat; Pants medium or striped wors 
teds; Hats, Silk; ShirU. white linen, Collars, high standing; Cuffs, 
white, round points; Ties, four in-hand; Gloves, Orey, Tan or Mode; 
Shoes, Patent leather; Jewelry, gold stud* and links. For day Wed 
dings, Coat Frock, Vact doubts braasted, sam« material; Pants, grey 
striped worsted; Hat, high silk; Shirt* white, Collars high, straight 
standing: Cuffs white, square corners;Tie, Puff, Ascot. Fonr-in hand; 
Gloves white; Shots Patent leather; Jewelry, Gold link, Gold pin. There 
is as much difference between Lacy Thoroughgood's wearing apparel 
for .men, and some of the clothing offered elsewhere as between an 18 
K gold ring and a plated one. . f

LO,WENTHAL

OUR FIRST

* * Great Sale of Remnants * *
Began Thursday, January Hth^t 9 o'clock. We offer 
the greatest bargains ever shown in Salisbury. Thi* 
being our first sale we wish to make it an event. And 
notwithstanding the rise in prices in all kinds of goo4& 
our remnant prices are lower than ever.

Look at Our Remnants In
EMBROIDERIES, CHECKED MUSLIN,
LACES,
P. K's.
INDIA LINENS,
FANCY SWISSES,
CURTAIN SWISSES.
PERCALES,
GINGHAMS,

OUTING CLOTHS,
FLANNELETTES,
TOWELS,
BLANKETS,
COATS.
CAPES.
FUR.S

Be sure and call and see the great bargains at

LOWEIMTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.

FURNITURE
s

Our line of furniture is full and complete, 

and consists of the latest and newest things in

Parlor Suits,
Bedroom Suits,
Rockers.
Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,
China Closets,
Buffets,
Extension Tables,
Stands,
Couches,
Lounges,
Morris Chairs,

4

CARPETS
We can show you a beautiful line of

Ingrain, 
Moquet and
Brussels Carpets

at prices far below their present value.

WINDOW SH
In all the best shad 

or Scotch Linen.
!er in felt, opaque

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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Capt.WlUia« W. Smith.
Capfc William W. Smith near Riv«r- 

ton was etrioken with paralysis on Mon 
day of last week and died on Thursday 
afternoon. His remains were taken to 
Spring Grove M. E. church,where fune- 
ral.servioes were held, sermon by Rev. 
Mr. Adkinson of Kardela. Eulogistic 
addressee were made by Jas Robinson, 
Rev. Mr. Murphy, and E- J. Kennerly 
of M. P. church and L. T. Cooper. An 
immense congregation assembled at the 
church to pay their respects to the de 
ceased brother. After the service the 
remains were taken to the late residence 
and interred. He was seventy years 
old last birthday. He leaves a widow, 
who has been afflicted with nervous 
tnmfele for several yearst no children. 
In the death of this man the cpmmuni 
ty loose a good substantial citizen. His 
whole life was spent where he was born 
except the years when he sailed. He be 
gan fife under yery humble condition* 
and by frugality, industry and honesty 
lived comfortable during his active life. 
His mother, Margaret Smith, commonly 
known as "Aunt Peggy" was distin 
guished locally for her goodness and for 
prophetic utterances. A few old people 
mow living recall her life and the ful 
fillment ot many prophecies made by 
her, with much interest Almost every 
body oonrtedjher friendship and consid 
ered her as a woman of supernatural 
powers and influences. By her the prin 
ciples of early piety were deeply impress 
ed upon William and from boyhood he 
was known for his goodneca. His early 
life was spent sailing and be soon be 
came a bay and rivt-r pilot. While sail 
ing he realized the great' need of an 
education and resolved to learn how to 
read, which art he soon acquired* so 
rapidly that he often spoke of it as a di 
vine illumination. He read a great deal 
improved every available moment and 
became well posted, in books and cur 
rent literature and could repeat from 
memory almost any passage of Scrip 
ture referred to him. He was the prin 
cipal official of Spring Qrove church 
having become a member of the organ!   
cation that erected the church in the 
early sixties. He was trustee, steward, 
class leader and exhorted. He labored 
faithfully in the community in which 
he lived and held the confidence and 
respect of the whole community. His 
conversation was always on religious 
topics and he always gave words of en 
couragement looking always to the end 
that correct living and honest dealing 
should be the aim and purpose of life. 
He seemed to have a supernatural now 
er in his speech that commanded at 
tention wherever and whenever he was 
heard.

He had no business aspiration and 
had no concern apparently about the 
busy hustling world only that he might 
do good in a moral and religious way. 
To this end he bent the energies of his 
life and made It a grand success to the 
limits of his aspirations

For several years he has lived at 
home and was kept constantly employ 
ed in tbe neighborhood with mechanics 
tools. He was also a caulker and hi« 
ready fitness to do almost any kind of 
mecbanloal work kep* him constantly 
In demand and he was rarely ever with 
out   job, efthtr carried to hw shop at 
home, or at the horns of som? one near. 
He was a good caulker, carpenter, wheel 
wright clock mender, in fact almost 
any general work was well done in bin 
hands. The church** and entire com 
munity sustain a Idas'In his death.V /

His nearest blood kin is Rev. D W. 
C. Mclntire, a prominent Methodist 
Episcopal minister of t»e New Jfrney 
Conference nvw Stationed at Palmyra. 
N. J. to whom his property >OrS, bj 
will after widow's death.

OBSERVER

F02 POOR SLEEPERS.
INSOMNIA THE SUBJECT OF THE REV. 

OR. TALMAGE'S SERMON.

8Ie»» the Vacation of the Soul A 
DIvi«e Narcotic Slain by Pnbllo 
Life  Word* of Consolation For 
SnflererB 'The L*»t Sleep.

a 1I1«M»4 !>••».
Clean blood means a clean ikin. No 

beauty without it. CaMarsU, Candy Oatharr 
tie clean your brood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lacy liver and driving all in> 
purities from the body. Begin to-dmjf to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Caacarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. lOc. 25c. 09e.

N T • : ""i J»

Mn. BradfeiK of t5etro^ Wrote
Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result

[Lama TO MBS. nin»AM Nft.aXjio] 
" About two years ago I fcgan to nq> 

down and soon brfcame sumldst awreeU. 
I lost my appetite and began to lose 
flesh; my blood was impoverished and 
I had to leave our store. ' ' '

"The doctors grave me a little tonic, 
bnt I steadily grew worse ana consulted 
another doctor.. H||.he\ped me in spate 
waya, but my hetUU&Ba^otihnuett, atfd 
I began to haya.might sweat* and my 
rest was sodlstnVbedthat I would liate 
hysteria and would cry and worry over 
business matters and pay poor health.

M Fiiud]A"sVod:jUx>V b« Houth.bnt 
with no bJbeJt, Tnla wee a year Ago; 
no one can ever know what a winter of
mi«q»y.A(fP«fk', (W°9W »loat Mt?r 
eating ana waa troubled with palpita 
tion of heart and whites. Having read 
by happy chance, of your medicine, I 
bought it and wrote for your advioe, 
and before having finished the first 
bottle 
Com 
and I

CCopyrlerht. Louis Klopsch, 1900.1 
WASHINGTON, Jan. '7.   In this dis 

course Dr. Talmnge treats of a style of 
disorder not much discoursed upon and 
unfolds what must be a consolation to 
many people; text, Psalms Izxvii, 4. 
"Thou boldest mine eyes waking-."

Sleep is the vacation of the soul. It is 
the mind gone Into the playground of 
dreams; it is the relaxation of muscles 
and the solace of the nerves; it is the 
hush of activities; it Is the soft curtain 
ing of the eyes; it is a trance of eight 
hours; it is a calming of the pulses; it la 
a breathing much slower, though far 
deeper; It is a temporary oblivion of all 
carking cares; it is the doctor recognized 
by all schools of medicine; It Is a divine 
narcotic; it is a complete anrcsthettc; it is 
an angel of the night; it is a great mere; 
of God for the human race. Lack of it 
puts patients on the rack of torture or in 
the madhouse or in the grave. Oh, blessed 
sleep! No wonder the Bible makes much 
of it. Through sleep so sound that n 
surgical incision of the side of Adam did 
not waken him came the best temporal 
blessing ever afforded to man wifely 
companionship. While in sleep on a pil 
low of rock Jacob saw a ladder set up. 
with angels coming down and climbing. 
So "he givcth his beloved sleep," solilo 
quized the psalmist. Solomon listens at 
the door of n tired workman and eulo 
gizes his pillow by saying, "The sleep of 
a laboring man Is sweet." Peter was 
calmly sleeping between the two consta 
bles the night before his expected assas 
sination. Christ was asleep In a boat on 
Galilee when tossed In the euroclydon. 
The annunciation was made to Joseph in 
sleep, and death Is described as only a 
sleep and the resurrection as a glorious 
wakening out of sleep.

Be Could Hot Command ll*«p. 
On the other band. Insomnia, or sleep 

lessness. Is an old disorder spoken of 
again and again in the Bible. Ahnsuerus 
suffered from it. and we read, "In that 
night could not the king sleep." Joseph 
Hall said of that ruler. "He that could 
command a hundred and seven and twen 
ty provinces could not command sleep." 
Nebuchadneuar had Insomnia, and the 
record is, "His sleep brake from him." 
Solomon describes this trouble and any*. 
"Neither day nor night Booth he sleep , 
with his eyes." Asnph was its victim, for 
he complains in my text that his eyes are 
wide open at midnight, some mysterious 
power keeping the upper and lower lids 
from Joining, "Thou boldest mine eyes 
waking."

Insomnia, which has troubled all na 
tions and all ages, has its widest swing 
in our land, because of tbe push and tipped 
of all styles of activities, as in no other i 
land. Where there Is one man or woman 
with equipoise of nerves there are a doz 
en with overwrought and tangled gnn- f 
gllon. At some time In life almost every 
one has bad a touch of It. It bai bren 
called "Amoricnnitls." Last night there 
were, as there will be tonight, million* of 
people to whom the words of the text are 
appropriate utterance. "Thou boldest 
mine ey«s waking."

Wonderful Is that law which Ralph 
Waldo .Emerson called tbe "law of com 
pensation." and It has been so arranged 
that, while tbe hardworking populations 
of the earth are denied many of the luxu 
ries, they have at least one luxury which 
many of the affluent of the earth are de 
nied and for which some of them would 
give millions of dollars In cash down- 
namely, cauacity to alrcp. The most of 
those who toll with band and foot do not 
have to send out Invitations to aleep. 
They require no bromide or valerian or 
sulphonnl or trla vert to put thorn to night 
ly unconsciousness. In nvp minutes after 
their heads touch their pillows they are 
aa far off from tbe wall they were build 
ing, or the ditch they were digging, or the 
anvil they were pounding, or the wheels 
they were controlling, as heaven la from 
earth. About 8 o'clock In the morning. 
tbe body at lowest temperature and its 
furnaces nearly out. what a complete qui 
etude for tbe entire physical and mental 
structure! All night long, for sucb. aleep 
la busy with Its enchanted anointing of 
every corpuscle of the nrtcrlos and e»ery 
molecule of the entire physical organism, 
and the rooming find* the subjects of 
such aleep 'rebuilt, reconstructed and 
touched ot God Into a new life.

Tn» OnrlsrhtstqsM  !   >. 
Of course 'there is ah'onrightpons aleep,   

as when Jonah, trying to emcape from 
duty. «ltpt In tbe aides of the ahlp whllt- 
th« Mediterranean was In wrath because 
of that brophetlc passenger: as whtn Co- 
himbus In his first voyage, exhausted 
from kwlng up many nights, gave the 
slip In charge of tbe steersman and tha 
crew, who. leaving the management of 
tb« Yr*s«l to boys, wtnt asleep and a I. 
lowed the ship to strike on the sand 
banks of Bt. Thomas; as when th^ 
sentinel goes to sleep st his post, cndanv 
gerlng tBr'WMolif«»& Sas wji«n tbe slug 
gard. whfl^afcoipsTaleS tubbing the da/ 
before he went to aleep and will accom 
plish nothing the, day after he wake*, 
Alls up Bolomoufa picture of him as h« 
yawna out. "A little sleep and a litttt 
alnmbfr and. a Ihtle folding of thr band* 
to aleep." But aleep at thr right tlroa and 
amid the right circumstance* can yon 
Imagine anything more blaaaed? If sleep, 

and aroras>« liters- 
of death; the morn- 

rtfreattsXl slumbers, la a rtaur*

not m« together or Inconvenience me. 
I have never been kept awake by an In 
voluntary preoccupation of mind. When 
1 wish for repose, h abut up all the 
drawers, and I am asleep. 1 have always 
slept when 1 wanted rest and almost at 
will." But I think In most cases we feel 
that sleep is not the result of a resolution, 
but a direct gift from God. You cannot 
purchase it. A great French financier 
cried out: "Alas! Why Is there no sleep 
to be sold?"

Do not take this divine gift as a matter 
of course. Your seven or eight hours of 
healthful nnoiiiiscioiisiipss is a blessing 
worthy of continuous and emphatic rec 
ognition. Praim- the Lord for 365 resur 
rection* In a year! Artificial slumber-can 
be made up by the apothecaries, but nat 
ural sleep is a balm, a panacea, a' cathol- 
Icon that no one but God can mix. With 
it he bathes your eyes and brain and 
nerve and bone. It is a soft robe woven 
hi hcuven, with which- he wraps your 
body, mind and soul. The more scien 
tists explore this mystery of sleep the 
more profound it seems. God tells us 
many things, but that is a secret he 
keeps to himself. We philosophize and 
guess about this phenomenon, but will 
never know just what sleep Is until we 
are told about it when we get through 
the last sleep. Thank God morning, noon 
and night for this strange quietude, this 
refreshing dismissal, this recuperating 
absence, this re-enforcement of energies, 
this mighty benediction.

They Slept DT Day. 
Remark the second: Consider among 

the worst crimes the robbery of our 
selves or others of this mercy of slumber. 
Much ruinous doctrine has been incul 
cated on this subject. Thomas Moore 
gave poor ndvice when he said, "The best 
way to lengthen our days is to steal a 
few hours from the night." We are told 
that, though they did their work at night. 
Copernicus lived to be 73 years of age 
and Galilei 78 years and Herscbel 84 
years. Yes. but the reason was they 
were all star hunters, and the only time 
for hunting stars is at night. Probably 
they slept by day. The night was made 
for slumber. The worst lamp a student 
can have Is "the midnight lamp." Lord 
Brougham never passed more than four 
hpnrs of the night abed, and Justinian, 
after one hour of sleep, would rise from 
his couch. But you are neither a Jus 
tinian nor a Lord Brougham. Let not 
the absurd apotheosis of early rising in 
duce you to the abbreviation of sleep. ' 
Qet up when you are slept out, unless 
circumstances compel otherwise. Have 
no alarm clock making its nerve tearing 
racket at 4 o'clock in the morning, unless 
special reasons demand the forsaking of 

' your pillow at that hour. Most of the 
t theories about early rising we inherited 
' from times when people retired at 8 or 0 

o'clock in the evening. Sucb early fe- 
t tlrement Is impossible in our own time* 
' for those who are taking part in the 

great activities of life. There is no vir 
tue in the mere art of early rising. It 
all depends upon what you do after you 
get up. It would be better for the world 
If some people never wakened at all. 

, But most Americans do not get aleep 
enough. The sin of late retiring Is one 
most widespread and ruinous. What is 
much needed Is that in all our cities those 
who are leaders In social life turn back 
the hour of drawing room assemblage 
from 10 and 11 o'clock to 8 or half past 
7, so that the guests at 10 or half past 10 

1 may meet aleep at the right hour in their 
own dormitories. Two or three social 
heroines, could do that In all tbe towns 
and cities. Thousands of men and wom 
en are slain each year by late hours. 
Five years U more than the average of 
endurance. The vitality of men and wo 
men Is deplftcd. and they go Into chronic 
ailments. If they do nut die of dysprpala 
or consumption or nervous prostration, 
and tbe beauty goea out of the cheek be 
yond all rentorutlon of cosmetics. Lite 
retiring Is the mother of premature 
wrinkles. Lack of sleep assasuinate* so 
cial life. A reformation la needed, and 
if the customs erf the world could be 
changed In this matter and the curtains 
of social life could be rung down at ft
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GRIER BROS.,
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.la spoken of In the 
Htr* and there one can 

 kssjp. «n4 Incomes the minute h« 
ft^sjs* dftsW* at the minute he 
to go, as Napoleon when he wrote 
ferent affairs are arranged In 
as In drawers. When 1 wish to

reasonable hour of the nlgbt 20 per cent 
would be added to the world's longevity.

AB Honorable Wo«nd. . 
Remark tbe third: All those ought to 

be comforted who by overwork In right 
directions have come to Insomnia. In all 
occupations and profesaions there are 
times when a special draft la made upon 
the nervous energy. There are thou 
sands of ' men and women who cannot 
sleep because they were Injured by over 
work In some time of domestic or politic 
al or religious exigency. Mothers who, 
after taking a whole family of children 
through the disorders that are sure to 
strike the nursery, have been left physic 
al wrecks, ami one entire nlgbt of slum 
ber js to them a rarity, If not aa impos 
sibility. The attorney at law whc 
through a long trial in poorly ventilated 
courtroom has stood for weeks battling 
for tbe rights of widow* and orphans or 
for tbe life of a client lo whose luuocence 
he U confident, though all the clrcum 
stance* are unfavorable. In bis room be 
tries the caae all night long, and every 
nlgbt, when he.would like to be  lumber- 
log. Tbe physician, In time of epidemics, 
worn out In saying the live* of whole 
families and, falling lo his attempts to 
sleep at night between the Jangling* of 
hi* door bell. The merchant who has 
experienced panic*, wbw the Muk» went 
dowQ and .Wall street became a pande 
monium, and there was a possibility that 
the next day be would be penniless that 
night with no more possibility ot gaining 
aluep. than If »u,oh a blcasiug bad nerajr 
touched our planet. lilnJsterN of the gOS- 
pel. In tUue of great revival. «11 thelc pow 
ers of endurance drawn upon day by da> 
and week by week and mouth by month 
 aermonlc preparation, neighborhood 
vial tat Ion, heartbreaking obsequies, eyaa- 
pathetlc help for tbe anxious, tb* despair* 
Ing and the dying. It Is a wo«4er that 
minister* of the gasysi have, any nerves 
ton and that the angel of s*e*a> 4sw SM* 
quit their presence flHever.

But I hear and mow pronovaoe bights* 
consolation for all thoaw whs ta any de 
partment have secrtAoed their health te

R. H. HARDESTY,
with
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reverence and admiration upon OOP 
a.who has lost an eye or an arm in the 
service of his country, and we ought to 
look with admiration upon those who, 
through extreme fidelity to their life 

"work, have lost capacity for slumber. 
Remember glorious Albert Barnes going
 long the streets of Philadelphia at 4 
o'clock In the morning for man; years to 
his church study, writing all bis commen 
taries before breakfast and keeping on 
until he was stone blind. Will not the 
Lord reward such sacrifices? And If, 
through yonr fidelity, you have lost ca 
pacity to Bleep, God. who never slumbers 
or sleeps, will look after you. When you 
hear the clock strike 12 and 1 and 2 and 
8 and 4 without your going into slumber, 
let it remind you that you have not been 
a.sluggard or a do nothing. You are Buf 
fering in a good cause. Paul got sore

  eyes In the Lord's service and had many

doors of opportunity open before tbem 
than they ought to enter. Power to de 
cline, power to say "No." they nhou!d 
 ow cultivate. When a man in deter 
mined to be useful and solan cannot dis 
suade him from that course, the great de 
ceiver induce* him to overwork and In 
that fray get rid of him. We bnve ther 
mometers to tell the beat and barometers 
to tell the air. and ometers hung In en 
gine rooms to tell the pmwure of steam, 
and ompters to gauge and measure almost 
everything. Would that Koine neulus 
wonld invent an timeter which, being 
bung around tbe neck and droppi d over 
heart and lung, would by tbe pulwition 
snd respiration tell whether one IB under
ioo grent pressure or might carry more.
HI brain worker* wouH want such an

ometer and want *t right away. For the 
lack of It how/many are dying and bow

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen 

of Hannibal, Mo., lately bad a wonder 
ful deliverance from a irightiul death. 
In telling of it he Bays: "I was taken 
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into 
Pneumonia. Hy lungs broame hard 
ened. I was BO weak I couldn't even 
Bit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I 
expected to soon die of Consumption, 
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis 
covery. One bottle gave great relief. I 
continued to use it, and now am well 
and strong. I can't Bay t o much in 
its praise. Thin marvellous medicine 
IB the rarest and quickest cure in the 
world for all Thrust and Lung Trou 
ble. Regular sizes GO cents and 91.00. 
Trial bottles free at L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store; every bottle guaranteed.

"TAKE 
CARE

a scar. but. to far from complaining 
about it. be exults In those pcnrw. xu.viug
 In tbe only inspired letter we know that 
tie wrote with his own hand, for the otb-
 er letters were dictated to amanuenitea  
?n that letter to the (Jalntlan*. "t boar In 
.any body the marks of the Lord Jesus."

*"; Slain by Public Lire.
It Is high time that we enlarge* the 

scroll of nwityrn. We are accuHtnmed to 
put In that poroll only those who have 
gone down under beadxman's ax. or have 
been wrapped in Grow nt the stake, or 
torn apart witn tne macDinery ot perse 
cution. But the world it full of martyrs 
whb were never touched by sny tuch In 
struments of torture. Many of our public 
men in .this capital and, Indeed, hi all 
the capitals have their life beaten out of 
them by interruptions, annoyances and 
unreasonable demands added to their 
straightforward duties. Washington sends 
many of the public men back to their 
different states worn out and incapaci 
tated. Why la it that in all our land 
there are but two ex-presidents and two 
ex-vice presidents?, The others^ere slain 
by the exhaustion* of public life or by 
band of assassin. Our public men can 
not control their time, cannot regulate 
their hours, cannot escape the Implora- 
tion of constituents. All who go down to 
invalidism through the service of God 
«r their country are martyrs.

Remark the fourth: Insomnia It DC 
sign of divine displeasure. Martin Luther 
had distressing insomnia and wrote, 
"When I wake np In the night, the devil 
immediately comes and disputes with me 
and gives me strange thoughts, until at 
last I grow enraged beyond endurance 
and give him III words." That conse-
 cratcd champion of everything good, Dr. 
Stephen H. Tyng, 8r.. in his autobiog 
raphy says that the only encouragement 

had to think be would sleep at night 
[as tbe fact that be had not slept the 

t before. One of the greatest Ehg- 
h clergymen had a gas jet on either 
e of his bed, so that he might read 

nights when he could not sleep. Horace 
GreeJey told me he had not had a sound 
sleep in 15 years. Charles Dickena un 
derstood London by night better than 
any other writer, because not being able 
to sleep he spent that time In exploring 
the city.

WordB of CoBiolatloB. 
Remark the fifth: Let all insomnlsts 

know for their consolation that some peo 
ple sleep more rapidly than others, at 
much In one hour aa others do in two, 
and hence do not require aa long a time 
In unconsciousness. In a book on the 
subject of health years ago I saw thin 
fact stated by a celebrated medical ncl-
-entist: Some people do everything quid. : 
they eat qnlck. they walk quick, they 
think quick, and of course they Bleep
 quick. An express train can go as far in 
SO minutes an a way train In 00 minutes. 
People of rapid temperaments ought not 
to expect a whole night to do the work 
«f recuperation which slow temperaments 
require. Instead of making It a matter 
of Irritation and alarm be a ChrlHtlan 
philosopher and set down this abbrevia 
tion of somnolence as a matter of tem 
perament. An antelope ought not to 
complain because It was not an ox nor 
an eagle because It can go faster than s 
barnyard fowl.

Remark the sixth: The aged Insomnlstt 
should understand that if their eyes are 
held waking they do not require an much 
sleep aa once they did. Solomon, who In 
knowledge was thousand* of years ahead 
of bis time, . In his wondrous description 
of old age recognUet thlt fact. Be not 
only speaks of tbe difficulty of mastica 
tion on the part of the aged when be 
sari, "The grinders cease because they 
arp. few," and of the octogenarian's cau 
tion to getting up a ladder or Standing on 
a* scaffolding, saying. "They- ahall be 
afraid of that which Is high," and speaks 
oT the whiteness of the hair, by compar 
ing it to a tree that has white blotsoma, 
e«ylng, "The almond tree shall flourish," 
and speaks of the spinal conh. which Is of 
the color of silver and whlcj) relaxes In 
old age, giving the tremor to the head, 
tftying. "Tbe silver cord be loosed." But 
he tays of the aged, "He shall rise up at 
the voice of the bird" that Is. about half 
patit 4 In the summer time,- an appro-

-A priqte hour for the bird to rise, for be 
goes to hit nett or bough at half past 7 
hi the evening. But the human mechan 
ism hat been so arranged that after It 
has been running a good while a change 
takes place, and Instead of the almost 
perpetual sleep ot tbe babe and tbe nine 
'ours requlblte In mldllfe six hours will 
do for the aged, and "bo shall rite up at 
the voice of the bird." Let all aged men 
and women remember that they have 
been permitted to do a great deal of 
sleeping In their time and that If they do 
not «leep so well now at they uted to It It 
because they do not require so much
sleep, _

iMoianla a War»l»tJ.
Remark the seventh: Insomnia It prob 

ably a warning that you had better mod 
erate your work. Moat of tbote engaged 
In employment! that pull on nerve anil 
brain are tempted to omit necessary rest* 
and tleepletauett call* a halt. Bvtn their 
pleaturlng turnt to work, as 8fr Joshua 
Reynold*, the great painter, taking a 
walk with a friend, met a *unbrowned   -   -~    -  ^-go bftoe 

. wortnci <3r.tniy Injimt 
 Sbi 

an Improvement in a IP***

life. U they have behaved watt, more

many have diet! of overwork? A promi 
nent financier who recently departed this 
life was an officer in over a hundred 
financial and charitable institutions. 
Thousands of editors, of lawyers, of phy 
sicians, of merchants, of clergymen are 
now dying of overwork. Do not be in tbe 
board of directors of more than three 
banks and two trust companies and five 
life and fire Insurance establishments. 
Do not ss pastor preach more than three 
sermons a Sunday and superintend your 
own Sabbath school and conduct a Bible 
class the same day. Do not edit a paper 
and write for three magazines and go to 
tour public dinners where you will be 
called on to make s speech more than 
four times a week. Do not go so deep 
into the real estate business that before 
spring all the real estate you will really 
possess will be a piece of ground about 
six feet long and three feet wide. Your 
Insomnia la the voice of nature, the voice 
of God, saying, "Better slow up!" Stop 
that long, swift train, the wheels of 
which are taking fire from the velocity 
and smoking with the hot box. Do not 
burn the candle at both ends. Do not un 
der too many bnrdens sweat like a camel 
trudging from Aleppo to Damascus. Do 
not commit suicide.

Remark the eighth: All the victims of 
Insomnia ought to be consoled with the 
fact that they will have a good long sleep 
after awhile. Sacred and profane litera 
ture again and again speak of that last 
sleep. God knew that the human race 
would be disposed to make a great ado 
about exit from this world, and so he In 
spires Job and David and Daniel and 
John and Paul to call that condition 
"sleep." When at Bethsny the brother 
who was the vupport of his sisters after 
their father and mother were gone had 
himself expired, Christ cried out in re 
gard to him, "He is not dead, but sleep- 
eth." Cheering thought to all poor sleep 
ers, for that will he a pleasant sleep, In 
duced by no narcotic,. disturbed by no 
frightful dream, Interrupted by no harsh 
sound. Better than any sleep you ever 
took, O child of God, will be the last 
sleep. In your other slumbers your home 
may be Invaded by burglars and yonr 
treasures carried off, but while here and 
there, In one case oat of millions, the

While seated near the stove in Stev- 
enaville M. E. Church, celluloid head- 
comb, worn by Miss Nellie Price, 
caught fire, and the flames communi 
cated to her hair. The fire was extin 
guished before the young lady was ser 
iously burned.

No Rlfht to UfUneu,
The woman who is lovely in face, 

form and temper will always have 
friends, but one who wonld be attrac 
tive must keep hsr health. If she is 
weak, sickly and all run down, she will 
be nervous and irritable. If she has 
constipation or kidney trouble, her im 
pure blood will cause pimples, blotches, 
skin eruptions and a wretched complex 
ion. Electric Bitters le the best medi 
cine in the world to regulate stomach, 
liver and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerv.s, bright 
eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rich com 
plexion. It will make a good-looking, 
charming woman of a run-down in 
valid. Only 60 cents at L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

A tern, a sea fowl, was caught the 
other day by a Baltimore and Ohio 
trainman, and is being exhibited in 
Hagerstown. The bird is web-footed, 
and has a sharp bill; with which it 
shows viciousntss.

resurrectionist may disturb tbe pillow of 
dust, the last sleep Is almost sure'to be 
kept- from Invasion. There will be no 
burglary of the. tomb. And It will be a 
refreshing sleep: Yon have sometimes 
risen In the morning more weary than 
when you laid down *t night, but waking 
from the sleep of which 1 speak, tbe lust 
fatigue, the last ache, tbe last worrlment. 
will be forever gone. On. what a refresh 
ing sleep t'

Tbe Last Sleep.
Most peoplcv are tired. Tbe nights do 

not repair the day. Scientists, by minute 
calculation, soy that every night comes s 
little short of restoring the body to where 
It was the day before, and so every sev-

Volcailc Ernptioni
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Buoklen's Arnica Salve, 
cures them; also Old Running and Fe 
ver Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Cuts, Bruises Bums, Scalds. 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches. Only 26 cts. a box. Cure gua 
ranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier, Drug 
gist ___________

A party of Washington and Balti 
more sportsmen killed a large grizzly 
bear and two deer while gunning on 
Sideling Hill and in the vicinity of Bell 
Grove, near Hancock.

of the pennie> 
and the pounds 
will take care 
of themselves." 

Large things 
are but an aggre 
gation of small 
things. If we 

take care of the small things we are in 
effect taking care of the Targe things 
which the small things combine to make. 
That is the philosophy of the old finan 
cial proverb, and its application is as' 
broad as human life.

Take care of what you eat, when yon 
eat, and how you eat, and your stomach 
will take care of itself. But who takes 
care of such trivial things? That is 
why, someday, the majority of people 
have to take care of the stomach, when 
that day comes, there is no aid so effec 
tive in undoing the results of past care 
lessness as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery. It strengthens the stomach, 
and restores the organs of digestion and 
nutrition to a condition of healthy ac 
tivity. It cures biliousness, heartburn, 
flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, diz 
ziness, cold extremities, and a score of 
other ailments which are but the symp 
toms of disorder in the stomach and its 
allied organs.

If you are sick you can consult Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., by letter, 
free of charge. Each letter is treated as 
sacredly confidential, and an answer is 
promptly sent in a plain envelope with 
out printing or advertising upon' it.

" I wa* troubled with very frequent headache*, 
often accompanied by severe vomiting." write* 
Mi*a Mary Belle 8'jn.merton, of Sen Diego, 
Duval Co., Texas. A My bowels were irregular 
and my Momach and liver neemed continually 
out of order. Ollen I could eat almost nothing, 
and sometime* absolutely nothing for twenty- 
four hour* at a time. I wan entirely un6t for 
work, and my whole system seemed so run-down 
that I feared a severe sick spell and w«s very 
much discouraged. I was advised to try Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and did so 
with such satisfactory results that before finish 
ing the third bottle I "felt perfectly able to under 
take the dulie* attending public school life, and 
contracted to do so. I most henrtllv advise those 
suffering with indigestion, and its attendant 
evil*, to Rive this great medicine a fair trial."

Use only Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
with "Golden Medical Discovery" when 
a laxative is needed.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
'ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY, Aft*.
Humphreys Bldg, Division 8t

SALISBURY, MD.

JAY WILLIAMS
-A.TTOIilSrESY-.A.T-Xi A.

SALISBURY. MD
N.B. Authorised scent tor Fidelity A D*. 

prwit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds tor 
fa)thro I performance of all ooalracta.

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal tuooeii In 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KBBLBY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capita* 81, WMhlnitnn.D.a 

There la no other authorized Keeley Insti 
tute In District of Colombia or In Maryland.

Surveying 1 J-eveliafe.
To the public: Yoo will find me at at 

trues, on abort notice, prepared to do won, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and OS- 
 patch Keferenoe: Thirteen year's «Me> 
rience, six year* county surveyor of Woreest 
Ur county, work done for the Sewer Oo, la 
Baltabary, a. H.Taadvlne,The*.Humphreys, 
Humphrey! A Tllgbman.  . I. SHOOKLIY.

County Surveyor Wlcomleo County, MC 
offloe over Jay Wfitiam't Law Office. 

Reference la WonsesterCXxt a J. PnrnelLtJL 
Hr)m»M. R O..TOTKMI unit w. R. Wilson.

Bismarck's Iroi Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous en 
ergy are not found where Stomach, 
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels are out of 
order. If you want these qualities and 
the success they bring, use Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. They develop every 
power of brain and body. Only 85c at

L. D. Collier'i drug store.

George H. Roberta, of Dam No. 4,entb day was put in for entire rest, to , ueor«e n. moenih o. warn a 
makV up In reparation for what the ' owns a hop* that; has four^ront^up In reparation 
nights could not do. But to restful will 
be the Isst sleep that you will rise from 
it without one sore nerve, without one 
tired limb rested, forever rested, as only 
God can rest you. O ye tired folks all 
up snd down the world, tired with work, 
or tired with persecutions.' or tired with 
ailments, or tired with bereavements, or 
tired In the struggle against temptation, 
clap yonr hands with eternal glee In ex 
pectation of that sleep from which you 
will wake up so rested that you will nev 
er need another sleep or even another 
night "There shall be no night there," 
because there will be no need of Its 
qulctlnf Influences. No lengthening of 
the shadows of tower and wall and gate. 
No evening mist rising from the river. 
No sundown. "Thy sun shall no more go 
down, neither shall thy moon withdraw 
itself, for the Lord shall be thine ever 
lasting light, and the days of thy mourn 
ing shall be ended."

So, my hearer, my reader, "Good 
nlrhtl" May God give you such sleep 
tonight as Is best for you, and if you 
wake too soon may he fill your soul with 
reminiscences and expectations that will 
be better than slumber. Good night! 
Having In prayer, kneeling at the bed 
side, committed yourself and all yours to 
the keeping of the sluinbcrlcss God, fear 
nothing. The pestilence that walkoth In 
dnrkncst will not cross your doorsill, and 
you need not be afrid of evil tidings. 
Good night! May you hove no such ex 
perience ns Job had when he said. "Thou 
 carctt me with dreamt and terrlflest me 
through visions." If you dreutu at all, 
may It be a vision of reunions and con 
gratulations, and, waking, may you find 
some of tbem true. Good night! And 
when you come to the best tlecp, the 
blissful sleep, the latt tlecp, may yon be 
able to turn and aay to all the caret and 
fatigue* and bereavement* and pangs of 
a lifetime, "Good night!" and your kin 
dred, standing around your Illumined pil 
low, give you hopeful though sorrowful 
farewell as you move out from their 
loving embrace Into tbe botom of a wel 
coming God. Good nlghtl Good nlghtt

It attracted much attention in Hagers 
town last week during Mr. Roberts' 
visit,

A FrifbtM Blurier.
Will often cause a horrible Burn, 

Scald Cut or Bruise. Bncklen's Arnica 
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the 
pain and promptly heal it Cores Old 
Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons 
Corns, all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Only 26 cents a box. 
Cure guaranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggist.

Kent county sportsmen favor a tax 
of 91 on every man or boy who carries 
a gun, the momey from thin source to 
be used in the purchase of stock birds.

IhTBW YORK, PBJLA. * NORFOLK R. 
"OAF! CKABLBB Rotm."

Time table in effect July, 1800.
SOUTH Boom TaAnrs.

No. 07 No. 01 no. 88 No.«.
leave p.m. p.m. a. m. a.m.

New York........ ...866 100 8O>
Washington............. 6 60 13 46 8 00
Baltimore................ 7 68 800 686,006
Philadelphia (1V......11 10 8 48 7 86 10 80
Wllmlnfton.............12 11 4 37 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m, a. m, a. m.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RCOOBD BUILPIKO,
BALJUMOBE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention, .. r

BALTIMORE, OHB<*APR 1KB A ATLAN 
TIC KAILw-AY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Hummer connections between Pier 4 Ught Vk 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

41 vurloii at Olatboma. J < >  ' 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table in enVrt Jan; 1,1WV 
BMt Bonnd.

Leave m. fflV 
Delmar.....~........ I 10
rtallsbnry............ * 18
Frttltland..... ........
Eden....................
Lioretto . . . . ...... _.
Prlnoeaa Anne. .... 8 91
Klng'sOre«k........S«0
Gotten......... — ..
Pooomoke. ..... ..... S 66
Tatley...............™.. 4 8»

ft to,
764
744
766
801
ttOS
8 14sau
886
840

a.m. 
11 17 
1160 
1201 
IS 06 
1111. 
IS IT 
1880 
1866 
100

p.m. 
161aoa

Cherlton. ................ 6 46
Oape Oharlet, (air. 6 66 
OapeOharlec, live. 6 06 
OldPolntOomtort. H 90 
Norfolk...................* 06
PorUmonU»_.(arr..t M

888

S46 
587 
4 Hi
441
460
456
660
760
800

p.m.

Moan BOUND TaAin.
NO 88 NO, w NO. 03 NO. w 

a. st. a. m. a. m

 Mat Tokaece Silt aa4 Ruefce T»«r IJ1» Iwaj.
To quit tobacco easily snd forever, be mac- 

attic, full of life, nerve- and vl§or, Uke No-Te- 
Bae, tbe wonder-worker, that makes weak mta 
itroBf. All druggltlt, 60o or81. Cure»uarmn- 
teed Booklet and sample free. Addrets 
 ttrllag Remedy Oo., Chicago or Ntw York.

Leave p. m. 
PorUmoath............ 6 80
Norfolk...................* 00
Old Point Comfort 7 It 
CaptOharlet-..(arr 0 M 
Caps Cnarlet...(lve   40 
Cherlton.................   M
EattvlUe........... JO n
Tatley................. 1108
Pooomoke.... .....11 66 8 10
Ooeten......... ... . . 3 16
Klng'iOr*ek..........l3 10 3 88
Prlnoe*t Anne.......l3 80 3 40
Loretto. .................. 3 46
Eden............... ..,. 3 61
Frultlaod............ 367
Ball*bnry...........~...lS 47 8 10
Delm»r....._......(arr 1 00 8 86

a. m. p.m.

Baltlmore,......lv
Gtatborne,-.... . 7 00
MoDtnlela....- .. 7 18
Harpers.............. 7 16
8U Michael*....... 7 80
Rlvenld*-....  7 85
Royal Oak....  748
Klrkham............ 7 41
Bloomneld ........ 7 64
Baaton ............... 8 96
Bethlahem.... . H M
Pretton............... 0 08
Llnchetter......... 0 10
Kllwood............. 0 18Hnrlock*............ 0 87
Bpaal*................ 0 48
Rhodetdale.. ..... 0 «
Roedt Grove. ....10 03
Vienna......... .... 10 16
MardelaBprlngtlO 80 
Hebron...... ...... .!« 60
Rockawalkln ...1* M 
Ballabnry. ........... 13 I*
Waliton*... ........ .18 97
Panoniburg ......U 40
PltUvllle... ......... IS M
Wlllard*............. 1 04
New Hope......... 1 W
Whaleyvllle...... 1 17
81, Martins........ 1 37
Berlin.......... ..... 1 U
Oce*nOlty......ar 9 16

p.m.

867 
1)02 
009 
0 17
  88
  28
  40
  48a u
068

1«OS 
10 OS 
JO 08 
10 18 
1088

p.m. p.m.

  10 
616
  40 
666

7 18 
7 »
766

78U 
746
  40 

1046 
1066 
1104 
1114 
IS 11
106

125
181

166
8UO

p.m.

P

Tbe onion Is maid to be a reliable weath 
er prophet. When the winter It to be

OTASH gives color, 
flavor and firmness to 

all fruits. No good fruit 

can be raised without 

Potash.

Fertilizers containing at least 
8 to 10% of Potash will give 
best results on all fruits. Write 
for our pamphlets, which ought 
to be in every farmer's library.

Wilmlngton............ 4 16
Philadelphia (Iv.... 6 16
Baltimore............... • 17
Washington........... 7 40
New Yo«.........^. 7 48

a. m.

p, m. p. m. 
1 47 11 17
748 1386
8 40
046 

1008 
pm.

1886 
143 
808

p. m.

p.m 
46» 
600 
666 
8 16 
888 
p.m

Crlifleld Brsioh.
No. 108 No. 145 No. 137

t«5t.
a.m.

Ocean Olty... 
Berlin...    7 OS 
BU Martin*. 7 07 
Whaleyvllle. 7 11 
Ntw Hop* .. 7 16 
Wlllardt....... 7 18
PltUvllle...... 7 31
Panontburg 7 80 
Walttont...... 7 88
BaUibnry   . 7 46 
Rooicawalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 767
klardtla ....... 8 08
Vienna,....-.. 8 16
Reed* Grove 8 80 
Rhodeedale.. 8 T 
Rnnal*., ........
Rurloekt...... 88*
Bllwood~...... 8 48
LinohtsUr... Itt 
Pretton......... 6 a
Bethlehem... 8 64 
Ballot......... 0 10
Bloomfltld... 0 16 
Klrkham-....   1»
Royal Oak....   88
Riverside,....   38
Bt Michaels. 0 88 
Harper*.. ..... 06*
Morfanlel*.... 0 40
Clalborne..... I 66
Baltimore.** 1 10 

p.m.

West Bound.

,m
Prtnoett Anne...(Vv   86 
Kins'* Creek..._...   40 
We*lover.......
KlngtUm......

646
__ 8 61 

Marion...—„....„... 8 67
Hopewell................ 7 08
Crltfl»ld.........(arr 7 16

a,m.

a 66
S 10
880 
840 
400 
p. m.

a. m.
11 00 
11 16 
11 96 
U 40 
11 60 
1366 
p.m.

No.103 No.116 No.lM 
a. m.
746

p. m. 
1360

a. m.
OrUfleld... .-..(Iv 6 80 
Hopewell............... 6 88 7 66 3 »/
Marion.................. 6 4» 810 1348
Klcnton............... 6 68 8 80 1 00
wirtover............... 6 18 8 66 1 10
K *D,'.(5ri.k....(err   86   16 1 »
Prtnotat Anne (sir   68 1 U 

a. m. t, m. p. at. 
__,   . .   -        i   \*

"f" Stops tor pMtengera on ilcnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloosnfawn I* "I" aUtlon fbr 
tralnt 10.74 and 70. I Dally. IDallj, sxetpt 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Oars on day express 
train* and Bleeping, Oar* on night ex]----- 
train*between wen

a.m.
  86
• M
  UO
• 11 
0 17 
0 88 
0 48 

10 00 
10 08 

1 48 
3 00 
8 16 
8 80 
8 44 
3 64
• 04
• 08 
8 H 
8 86 
880 
8 47 
4 00 . 
4 M 
4 41
< «•
468 
} 01 
6 88
6 * 
I 88
6 40
p.m.

t Dally except riunony 
t Dally except Haturday and Baaday.
J Haturdaj only. 

T. A. JOYNKH, General BupertnUndtst
A. J. BBNJ AKIN, T. MURDOCH.

Bupt. . Cton. Past. Aa%>

BALTIMOPB, OHEBAPBAKB * AVLAIfe 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY

WIOOM1CO KIVER LJNB.
BalUmore-H*>ll*bury Honts. 

Weather permitting, the steamer "Tlveir 
leaves Balltbnry at UO p. m. every Moav 
day, Wednesday and Friday, ttopplng at

eattrstes
or

?m*
They are sent free.

at foretelling^ tie T """   "    '*"  
less, a tkla gaipe,  I GERMAN KALI WORKS, 

I M Naa.au S«-.N«wYor%.

Pruitland, 
Quantico, 
OolUoB', 
Widgeon, 
While Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Arriving In Baltimore«

"SSSiSSlng. will leave BALTIMOMI 
le»8. JUffbl street, every Tuesday, Tftrni* 
i? tidBaturdsyTat 6 r. M., forth. laaeV

Dames Qoarter, 
RoartngPolnt, 
Deal'aTsland. 
Wlngate'i Point. 
Hooper's Island.

rly the followta*

I, ***• 
» >/-, i
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Covmty

FROITLAND, MD.
The new Church in Fruitland will be 

dedicated January 14th, Rev's F. C. 
MoSorley, G. T. Aldereon and H. S. Du- 
laney will assist the pastor in the ser 
vices, Rev. F. C. McSorlry preaching 
morning and night, and Rev. (i. T. 
Aiderson in the afternoon.

The first service in the new church 
will be sacramental service at 0.80 a 
m. We invite the people of Salisbury 
and surrounding community to come 
and help us.

Our people have made great sacrifice 
to have a respectable church to worship 
in, come and help us, and if you can 
not help us, "come" we want you here 
at the dedication.

We welcome one and all, and may 
the Glory of the Lord fill this house, 
even as in days of old. W. E. Mat 
thews, pastor.

-"" P1TT8V114J.
The Pennsylvania railroad will erect 

a new station house at this place in the 
near future. Mr. R. S. Wirrbrow has 
purchased the old station house, and 
will have it removed to a lot belonging 
to the Peteys Manufacturing Co.

Mr. Lawrence Ferry, who spent the 
holidays with his parent* here, has re 
turned to Baltimore where he is attend 
ing medical lectures.

Mrs. Ida Williams has gone with her 
two daughters to Salitbury, where they 
will reside in the future with Mrs. Wil 
liams brothers, ^Messrs. John M. Ed 
gar Laws.

Union services were begun at Pitts- 
ville last Sabbath. The congregations 
of the M. P. and M. E. Churches unit 
ing in a series of meeting's to be con 
ducted by Rev. E. O. Ewing and Rev. 
Geo. Emmet* Wood, the pastors respec 
tively of the two churches.

A gratifying "degree of interest was 
manifested at the first service, and an 
extensive revival is earnestly hoped for 
and expected.

MABDKLA SPRINGS, MD.

The holidays are now a thing of the 
past, and our people have returned to 
their wonted vocations. The factory is 
at work and the mills started up last 
Monday.

Mr. Jas. E, Ellegood, trustee, sold at 
the hotel last Friday tho"Rutt«r" farm 
to George E. Bennettfor *3,C>00.

This valuable property was a part of 
the estate of the late L. M. Wilson, and 
was sold with his other realty last sum 
mer, Mr. Frederick Crockett, the ten 
ant bidding it off, but he failed to com 
ply, hence the re sale.

Mrs Walter, of Hebron', widow of the 
late H P. Walter, has purchased the 
housi and lot of Mr. Geo. W. 8. Tay- 
loron Main street, and now occupies it. 
Bhe will soon begin extensive repaires, 
which when completed will make this 
one of the most desirable of our village 
properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Everaman have is 
sue! cards of invitation to the wedding, 
Wednesday January 17th, of their 
daughter Kate, to Mr. TaylorB. Ven- 
ablea. The ceremony will be performed 
in the Methodist Protestant Church at 
7 80 o'clock.

Bev. Mr. Mather Jof Sharptown Clr 
cult and Bev. Mr. Murphy of Union 
Circuit, exchanged pulpita hut Sun 
day, Mr. Mather preaching at Mardela 
in the evening, and Mr. Murphy at 
Providence.

Mrs Varden W. Bradley died of con 
sumption, last week. Her remains 
were interred Saturday.

Messrs. John W. Humphreys, I. N. 
Cooper, and L. H. Cooper, all filled 
their ice houses during the late freeze.

MrJE. C. Bounds, of the "Hill Top" 
farm, is in Baltimore for tern days or 
two weeks' vacation.

8HA.RPTOWN. MD.

Steamer Maggie arrived here Tuesday 
after a delay ot one week, caused by the 
ice.

The shirt factory was started in new 
quarters on Monday.

Bevival services continue at M. P. 
church. Rev. C. J. Kennerly preached 
on Sunday night last, also in the M. E. 
oharch on Sunday morning.

Capt J. W. Robinson left on Tues 
day lor Baltimore.to bring the schoon 
er, ' -Mason 1 ' home. She belongs to B. 
P. Gravenor and was there in the freeze.

Omar Robinson in suffering from an 
inflamed wrist.

Ned R. Bounds got bis hand caught 
in belt at shirt factory this week, and 
was slightly hurt.

Isaac K. Phillips is erecting a large 
back porch to his Main street residence.

Bev. A. W. Mather, preached at Man 
dela and Riverton on Sunday last, ad 
ministering the sacrament. Rev. Mr. 
Murphy preached for him at his coun 
try places.

William Phillips and wife moved to 
the Connolly place this week.

The town commissioners are going to 
have a reassessment of town property 
made, upon which the taxes of 1900 
will be levied.

The members and friends of Mt. Her 
man Church visited the home of their 
pastor here. Rev. W. W. Mather, a few 
days ago, and brought many good 
things to eat.

The Red Men expect a full attendance 
and "big time" in their wigwam on 
Monday night next

At Galestown across the river from 
here, a new cannery is to be put up. A 
road from the high land across the 
"cripples" to the rivef shore has been 
cut a distance ef 270 yards. The can 
nery will be built on a pier aocessable 
for the Nanticoke Steamer. Wright 
Bros., of East New Market, are proprie 
tors. A force of men is at work on 
road this week.

The Red Men have elected Walter C. 
Mann as representative to the Grand 
Council. The I. O. O F., John T. Mel- 
son, the American Mechanics, Calvin 
E. Knowles, and the KnighU of Pyth 
las, Irving L Owens.

' Henry Culver and Miss May Seton, 
were married near here on Dee. 81st, by 
Bev. Dr Duhammel, a P. E. Clergy 
man, of Dover, Del.

Old Colored Woman, In St. Michaels' 
Tslbot County.

Theie are upward of 8fi persons who 
have reached the age of,80 and several 
who are over 90, but the oldest person 
in that community is Mary Gould, a 
colored woman who has just passed tor 
107 birthday, according to the papers 
she has in her possession, and which she 
states are absolutely correct. '-Aunt 
Mary," as she is familiarly known, is 
quite a large woman, and, despite her 
weight and advanced years, she still 
gets along without the use of a stick or 
anything of the kind.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, January, 13 1900. 

. Mrs. Martha Johnson, MroC Hannah 
Jones, Mrs. A. C. Phillips, Miss Emma 
Stanford, Mr. 8. 8. Sheaves, Mr. 
Turner White, Rev. A. 8. Spencer.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADKJNB, Postmaster.
The following have paokagee remain 

ing at the U. 8. Exprtse Co., J. L. 
Freeny, John Andersen. Asbnry Mes- 
sick, Miss C. Parka.

H. W. OWKNB, Agent.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 

;E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if hot satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

TRIED AND TRUE.
• For (Lyean you have tried us—have told your friends about us—and our 

success is of your making. But without egotism, we may say we deserved it. 
This vast business could not have been built up, unless you tried us, could not 
have held «p, could not have won success unless we were true, and we aak youll 
trade on this ground.

More For Your Money Than Any House)* 
Gives Or Your Money Back.

—A report in circulation is in local 
railroad circles to the effect that the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co. contem 
plates beginning improvemnts on the P., 
W. A B. railroad property in Wilming- 
ton, this year, which will require the 
expenditure of 86,000,000, the chief fea 
tures being the elevating of all or a 
large portion of the main line running 
through the city, the erection of a com 
modious passenger station at Fourth 
and Pine streets, the removal of the 
freight station to some other locality 
and the car shops to a tract between 
Sliellpqt and Edge Moor, which was 
purchased by the company some time 
ago.

$6.50

QOA.HT1OO.

Mia* Susie Gale, who has been visit 
ing Mis* Carolyn Hufllngton in Al 
lea. ha* returned.

Mis* Mary Toad vine of Salisbury, i*
•pending the week with Mrs, A. L. 
Jone*, of this town.

Miss Anrelia Bank* of Rockawalkln, 
i* visiting her sister, Mrs. John Bailey.

Mr Earl* Dashif 11 spent Sunday with 
friends in town*

Mr. John Huffington of Alien, spent 
Sunday with Mr. aad Mr*. J. T. Lang*- 
dal*.

Mesan Georjge White of W hay land, 
and Walter Shepherd of Salisbury,
•pent Sunday erening near town*

Mi'* Mabel Bailey spent Saturday 
and Sunday In town with Mis* Maude 
Collier.

Mr. Tho*. J. Turpln of Salisbury wa* 
in our town Tuesday, for the day.

Mr*. Oeo. Perry i* visiting Salisbury.
W* are sorry to report Mr. Horace 

Truitt yet critically 111.
Mr*. J. M. Jone*, who ha* been ill i* 

now convalescent.
A very interesting and profitable er- 

rival meeting 1* in progress in the M. 
E. Church, of this place. The oongre- 
gation* of the M. It. and M. P. ohur 
eh**, of which Rev's. W. R. Gwlnn and 
F. L. BUvens are pastors, have united 
in th*Mrvloea, and are working to make 
it a suooea* aplritually.

The young ladle* and gentlemen of 
town •pent Tuesday evening most

C'euantly at a social at the home of 
n. Mary Orawford. The occasion wa* 

in hon.r of Mr. Guy Crawford'* twenty 
first birthday. Amon« those praattnt 
war* the Ml**** Ella Braaey, Bernloe 
Cooper, Lula Jonea. Dainr and Lilian**•*«*-luff fist as

Oolllei, Myrtle and 
and Mes*rs. Roland Bal- 

voon. Bay Diabaroon. La 
- Graham, Paul 

 Ad BUte*' At-

DBLMAB. DKL.

Miss Kate Hastings has been the 
cuests of friends at Mulsboroand Ocean 
View, Del.

Mrs. T. M. Hearn of Greenbackville, 
Vs., who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Hastings, returned to their 
home Tueeday..

Mr. George Russell clerk of the 
"Veasey House," was called to his 
home in Milford, Del. last week, to at 
tend the funeral of his father.

Mr. Victor Hitchens of Laurel, was in 
town Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Obed Marvil of Laurel, is visi 
ting Mrs. W. C. Truitt.

Misses May Belle and Cora Bailey, of 
Onantico, were entertained by Miss 
Katie Hastings part of last week.

Mrs. Joseph Frailer has just com 
pleted a patriotic quilt consisting of 160 
pieces.

Mr. L. B. Ker U at Annapolis, Md.
Mrs. E. K. Knox gave a social Wed 

nesday evenin/in honor of her niece, 
who is visiting ner.

Miss Viola Welsh of Wilmington. 
Del., who has been visiting Rev. and 
Mrs. W. W. Sharp, returned home Sat 
urday.

Miss Alice Hastings returned from an 
extended visit to the northern cities. 
Friday of last week.

Miss Joale Hilleman of Camden, N. 
J., who has been conducting the revi 
val services at the M. E Church left 
Saturday, but the meeting are still in 
progress.

Misses Maggio Iy>C*ll and Olive 
Hearn, spent Sunday in Salisbury.

Mr. Roland Baile> o' Quantioo was 
the guetta of friends near town for 
week.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is sure to 
cure incipent consumption. This re 
markable remedy will stop the wasting 
away of the patient and in a short time 
effect a cuse.

David Sloan, president of Lonaconing 
Savings bank, indicted for carrying 
concealed weapons Drew a pistol in 
dispute over electric lighting.

Mary 8. Brittingham and Olivia E. 
Bishop Bued N. Y . P. & N. R R. at 
Snow Hill, for 110,000 for alleged dam 
ages to lands near Pocomoke City.

It is a positive fact that we offer voQ men's strictly all wool 
suits in nobby styles,such as would cost you anywhere else at 
least 910 or $12, at
It is a positive fact that we show regular $8 and 810 values in •• p ft
men's suite, in all the latest patterns and make upsin a uperior K HII
manner at, . aj^ aj |p
It is a pesitivefact that yon can find no where else for less than (14 
such a variety and so much style and quality as in the men's high 
class suite we offer at
It would please us very much to have you favor us with a call, for the 

better you become acquainted with our way of doing business—the better you 
will like to trade with us.

L P. & J. H, COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

—The Order of United American Me 
chanic*, at a meeting held in th»ir 
Council Chamber in East Salisbury taut 
Thursday n'g'it, in* tailed the following 
officers: Counselor, W. T. LayA>l<|; 
V. C., J. B. Baker; Recording secretary, 
J. H. Connelly; Assistant Recording 
•rcrotary, W. F. Colloway; Finance seo- 
reUry, J. B. Brittingbam; Treasurer, 
B. F. Ward; Conductor, Lawrence Brit- 
tingham; Examiner, Thos. Records; J. 
L, P., J. 0. Lank; Representative to 
State Council, B. F. Ward; Warden, 
Urorge Parker; Chaplain, J. B. Brit- 
tingham; Trosteie^T. H. Hay man. Af 
ter the installation, the newly elected 
officers treated to ice cream and cake.

uticura
> •% ail-aft M B^ ^%

Beauty In a %
foe

For Sanative Uses.
Ira remarkable, emollient, cleaning, and 

purifying propertlei, de. 
rlvea from CimcuiiA, tho 
great »kln cure, warrant tho 
nae of CUTICUKA BOAT, In 
the formof bathe forannuy- 
Ing IrrKntloiin. Inflnimna. 
tloni, and cliKllngB, for U><> 
free or oflcnelve penplr. 
atton, and alto I n the form o f 
Internal waihei and »olu 

tionaforatoerativeweakneiMi, and for many 
Sanative, antlteptto purpoMi which readily 
•njtgeit thoratelvet to women, and especially 
to mothers. The u»e of CUTICUKA. Ointment 
with CUTICUHA SOAP will luggcit lUclf In 
the severer

is as necessary as anything else in fhes* 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beanty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snag fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date* 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has1 a. 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashiom 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on'1——g*""^^—— bouse outing or working shoes call on -art.

R. LEE WALLER & Coj
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

BELIEVING

lllllllSII

People of Si Michaels and Mile* riv 
er talk of building a steamer to ran to 
Baltimore.

Carelton B. Baker, under IdOO Mil at 
Rookville for assaulting Wellington M. 
Ptnn, teacher, who whipped Baker's 
little brother.

Elsie Gord 
ley, Ira Did

torncy Jo*. L. Bailey.

Tit! Throfcbltt Headache.
Would pulokly leave you, if yon used 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferer* have proved their matohl*** 
merit for Sick and N«rvou* Headache* 
They make pure blood and strong nerv 
es and build up your health. Ea*y to 
take. Try them. Only 86 otnta. Money 
back if not cured. Sold by L. D. Collier 
Druggist. *"

Paul E, Watson 
CIGAR 
EMPORIUM.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Call and examine our

line of pipes.

ALL THE LEAMN8 DAILY AND WEEKLY 
PAPERS AND MABAZINES,

and Whliicy HaMM 
cured ai home with 
outuUu. Buokuf 
UcaUra ~

That an honest tale 
spreads beet when plain- * 
ly told, we submit the 
following list of goods 
and ask for a share of

Your 
Patronage

Overcoats, Ulsters, Top Coats, Business Suits, Dress* Baits, 
Dress pants, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, Warm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Ladies' and 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases; plain and fancy Shirts, 
Collars and Caffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veete (Suits, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm JjDriving 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; WA can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys sire and boy a J prices, 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
ik of par B**o8B«m I

104 M. PrtorSt pyuynmni

MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

^
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CITY COUNCIL DOINGS.
A New Ordinance for the Salisbury 

Fire Department.
 At a meesing of the City Council 

Tuesday evening Ordinance No. K 2 
was passed. This was an Ordinance to 
repeal Ordinance number 19 for the or 
ganization of the Salisbury Fire De 
partment and to reenact same with 
amendments.

Some of the most prominent sections 
4 in the new Ordinance are as follows: 

department shall consist of 40 ac- 
ive members. This number may be 

increased by resolution of the City 
Council upon application of the Chief 
oVthe department.

Honorary members may be elected as 
the department may provide for in the 
Constitution and By Laws. The Mayor 
shall appoint a Chief and such Chief 
must be approved by the City Council, 
and if this is not done then tjj^Mavor 
shall submit another name for approval 
within five d«ys. The Chief after being 
appointed and confirmed shall appoint 
his officers and they in turn must be j 
confirmed by the Council. Members 
other than the officers shall be elected j 
by a two thirds vote of the active mem 
bers. Such active members may or 
ganize and adopt such rules for their 
government as may not be inconsistent 
with this Ordinance.

The Chief may suspend a member for 
four weeks, but not|longer, for ineffici 
ency or insubordination. He may how 
ever dismiss from the department for 

year up< n approval of the Council. 
All charges brought against the Chief 
mus^be acted upon by the Council af- 

, full and fair investigation. All 
1 members of the department are 

exedipt from working on . the streets. I 
At a\meeting of the Council on Wed 
nesday the Ordinance was returned ap 
proved by the Mayor, who at the same 
time appointed G. E. Sirman as Chief. 
Mr. dirman.."was promptly confirmed 
and then notified of his appointment. 
After a short time the Chief submitted 
to the Council, which ratified bis selec 
tkra, the following officers: 

1st Aunt. Chief, Dr. C. R. Truitt; 2nd 
Asst. Chief,Samuel 8. Smyth; Foreman 
of the Hose, W. W. White: Assistant 
Foreman of the Hose, C. Lee Gillls; 
Foreman Hook and Ladder Company, 
Severn Dawaon; Assistant Foreman 
Hook and Ladder Company, Ira Bur- 
bage; Engineers, John C. Lank and 
Fred L. Smith; Aasintant Engineers, 
Henry Barnes, Frank Booth, Jas. Lank, 
and Emory Lowe, Stokers, Ralph Mur- 

and Maurice Hitch; Pipemen, 
In Far low, Jerome Morris, Daniel B. 

Cannon and Percy Brewington; Driv- 
Claud Sirman and House Sergeant, 

R. Lohasr.

CHURCH DEDICATION. |
Prultlaod Methodist Epflcopal Church 

Dedicated Last Sunday.
The M. E. Church here which has 

just been built at a cost of about $1800 
was dedicated last Sunday. Rev. W. 
E. Matthews, the pastor, secured Revs. 
F. C. MoSorly and H. 8. Dulany for the 
work; the former preaching three times 
during the day to the delight and edifi 
cation of the congregations; the|latter 
taking charge of the financial matters 
so that pastor and people believe no 
mistake was made in securing the ser 
vices of both.

The building committee found on 
Saturday night that a little over $1000 
had been raised toward liquidating the 
debt and that they wanted $760 more. 
They were rejoiced Sunday afternoon 
to know that the cash and subscrip 
tions of the day amounted to nearly 
$800, thus arranging for the whole debt. 
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson kindly came out,' 
encouraging and helping us by giving 
over $200, being present at morning 
and afternoon services. In fact, it 
seemed to be a giving day, for others 
gave in sums of 8100, 850, $85, $25, $15, 
and so on, Several other Saliiburv 
contributors were present, Messrs A. C. 
Dykes, Jas. A. Turner, M. C. Hearn, 
Miss Susan Hastings and others.

The building committee were as fol 
lows: Messrs. I. H. A. Dulany, George 
W. Cathell, Wm. 8. Moore, James M. 
Dykes and John H. Dulany, the build 
er, Mr. Alex. W. Carey. The ohur 'h is 

j a beautiful structure with tower and 
bell, self-supporting roof, recess pulpit, 
twelve memorial windows with catruid- 
ral and chipped glass Interior ceiled 
over head and finished in hard oil, 
walls painted, with inscriptions "The 
Lord is in His Holy temple," "God is 
Love," remainder of inside woodwork 
ir stained oak by Mr. John Nelson. Be 
sides the auditorium there is a parlor 
separated by five J old ing doors so that 
the whole interior may be turned into 
one room at will. The members and 
friends of the church are grateful to all 
who helped and in th>-ir joyouaness are 
wondering at such early success and ex 
claiming ' wh*t hath God wrought?" 
The dedication is being followed by a 
glorious revivbl meeting.

O5B WHO WAS THERE.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Thelotereotlnc Meeting To'Be Held At 

Court House Next Thursday.
The farmers of the county should 

not make the mistake next week that 
they made last week by staying away 
from the Farmers' Institute as they did 
from the Peninsula Horticultural So 
ciety's meetings. As stated in these 
columns last Saturday, those who did 
attend the horticultural sessions were 
very much entertained and enlightened.

The ADVERTISER can make the.same, 
promise speaking for the managers of 
the Fanners Institute.

The meetings will begin at 10 o'clock 
next Thursday morning, January 26th; 
and afternoon meetings will be held at 
1.80 o clock, and the evening session 
will begin at half past seven. At the 
evening session the lectures will be de 
livered on popular subjects for both 
town and country people combining en 
tertainment with instruction. When 
ever practicable the lectures will be il 
lustrated b. lantern slides.

The evening gesaion haa been especi 
ally planned for ihe town people, and it 
is hoped the. plan will be appreciated.

At the morning session the topics 
will be discussed which treat of breed 
ing and care of Farm Animals, Ferti 
lizing Materials, Farm Manures and 
Commercial Fertilizer*.

At the afternoon session all subjects 
will be in order which claim the atten 
tion of the Poultry Keeper, Gardener, 
Butterrnnker, Bee Keeper, and home 
ioiereniH studied by the farmer's wife 
and daughter, who should not miss this 
seBsion.

A LETTER FROM LUZON.

Beaiamla Q. Hear*.
Mr. Benjamin Q. Hearn, one of the 

oldest residents of Wioomioo county, 
died Monday morning about 7 o'clock, 
at the home of his son.Ebenezar Hearn, 
in Rockawalking. Mr. Hearn was born 
December 10, 1818 and was consequent 
ly more than 80 years old. For several 
yearn he was a resident of Salisbury, 
but bis latter yean were spent with his 
son. Deceased leaves .four children, 
viz., Mrs. Wm. Fan-is, of Smyrna, Del., 
Mrs. Conway, wife of Rev. George Con- 
wav of Caroline county, Md., Mr. Ebe- 
nezer Hearn of Wioomioo county; and 
Miss Lena Hearn of Philadelphia. Fun 
eral services were held Wednesday after- 
( tan,after which the remains were in 
terred on the old homestead in Rock 
awalking, now owned by Mr. Jacob 
Clowser.

THE CH*THAMS.
Father and Son Dead and Dauf hter III
An unusual and very sad affliction 

has befallen the Chatham family of 
South Salisbury. Last Wednesday a 
son, Clay ton, aged 19 yean was buritd 
in Parsons cemetery having died of 
pneumonia after a abort illness. About 
8 o'clock Thursday evening the father, 
Mr, Josephus Chatum, died of the same 
disease, and a daughter is critically ill. 
Dn. Siemens and Morris report her con 
dition as being better and more hopeful.

Mr.Chatham and family formerly liv 
ed on one of the farms of Mrs. Annie 
T. Morris, but a few weeks ago they 
moved into the Harry Pooka house in 
South Salisbury. The family were all 
enjoying good health at that time.

Four sons are in the United States 
Army two are in Manila, and one is 
stationed in Washington and one in 
North Carolina. These laat two are n.ow 
at home. Mrs. Chatham, several daugh 
ters and a younger son are the other 
surviving members of the family.

IN THE SOCIAL CIRCLE.
The Ladi> t Home Missionary Society 

of Asbury M. E. Church gave a very 
unique and i-njo) able tea called a"Dea- 
cont-BS Tea" at the home of Mrs. T. E. 
Martindale, laat Wedneeday afternoon 
from 4 to f o'clock.

Miss Annie Todd and Miss Alice 
Wood,dn-Bi*d in deaconess costume, as 
sisted in receiving the guests and serv 
ing the tea. The affair was very large 
ly attended by the friends and members 
of the congregation,both young and old, 
and everybody enjojed themselves. The 
guests amused themselves with pleas 
ant conversation and music.

Admission fee was ten cents and the 
ladies were ver< n.uch gratified with 
the amount of proceeds. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pretty man w.re present, and the day 
being the twmt> ninth anniversary of 
their marriage, the congregation pres 
ented them with a handsome case of 
silver. Dr. Martindale made the pre 
sentation itpeeoh, and Mr. Prut t/in an 
responded with a few appropriate word* 
of appreciation.

Major Laws Writes Interestingly of Him 
self and His Eastern Surroundings.
 In a letter from our friend Albert 

Laws, who is now at Arayat Isle de 
Luzon, we quote the following which 
we think will be interesting to our read 
ers. "I have learned many things that 
occurred near here from the home news 
papers since I sailed from Portland, but 
the average person yes, even ninety- 
nine out of a hundred, know nothing of 
this business and all would do well to 
stop planning campaigns at home for us 
to follow here. Better leave it to some 
of our able generals who are doing 
most excellent work now. We left the 
transports on November ainth and went 
directly to the train and then out to 
San Fernando forty miles north of Ma 
nila. After a day we marched to Arayat 
This IB a place at the foot of Mt Ara 
yat on the Rio Grande de Pampanga. 
The latter word is the name of the pro 
vince.

The town has a population of seven 
thousand in peace times. Almost all 
the natives are back now, and it IB a 
busy little place. I am "Coinman 
dante" to them all they call me Senor 
Commandant* and I have many little 
affairs to settle among them. I have a 
good interpreter, a native of Chile. My 
duties besides consist in keeping the 
ferry in order, in keeping the roads open 
and safe for travel, in keeping the tele 
graph lines in repair, and in patrolling 
all roads leading from the town. Many 
of the supplies brought up in the lar 
ger boats are unloaded here and reahip- 
ped. Most of us had rather be farther 
to the front with a chance of a skirmish 
now and then. Our men are learning 
daily here that a soldier's whole life is 
not in firing his gun off at some oae. 
The people are fast returning and are 
beginning to harvest their rice. The 
owner of the house I occupy, which is 
the finest in the town, came back a few 
days ago and I expected to be hustled 
out without ceremony, but she aaid 
she would move in one across the street 
and thanked me for keeping it in such 
good condition.

She seemed surprised after going all 
over the house not to find the furniture 
broken or stolen and expressed herself 
so. She departed after asking me to 
make use of any of her servants I 
chose. The natives -o far as I have 
seen are quite intelligent looking and 
of good physique, better in both respects 
than the Cubans I saw last year. The 
ladies wear baskets on their head*. Yes- 
terdav I presented one with a New York 
fashion plate. Only three of my 490 
men are ill."

New Year's 

Work* * *
Closing your old 
opening new ones.

hooka and

You will need a ledger anyway 
and prdbably a

DAY BOOK 

CASH BOOK 

JOURNALTOR 

BILL BOOK

Beside numerous 

plies such aa
office

FILES, INKS,

PENS, 
ETC, ETC

We bought our supply last 
September, and can sell these 

goods to you cheaper than we 
can bay them now.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Car. Mala aad St. Peter's SU..

SALISBURY, MD

A tfea'a PlffcllBf Qualities.

Mr. Harry W. Hearn, of the AD via 
TIBKB offloe, has a hen which is a reg 
ular Amaaon in chicken society. She 
IB of the Barnwell Mugwump Strain 
of game chickens. A more quarrel 
some and disputatious female has never 
oorne under the observance of the writ 
er. Recently after threshing the life 
out of one of her sex she attacked a 
lusty young rooster of the same breed 
aa herself, and only the Intervention of 
Mr. Hearn saved the rooster's life. The 
owner thinta he has In her a possible 
producer of famoae champions of the 

  her with that obpit, and is preaervlnB 
iect in view. »JMI

r«**v«*.
,___- WoorSH. 
rugf Uu refund moMf.

A Pox Hunt.
A number of Wioomico and Dorches 

ter gentlemen, who enjoy following the 
hounds, met at Athaloo in Baron Creek 
district, last Tuesday morning, and 
from there rode down to the marsh's 
edge and aent the dogs out They soon 
had a fox going and after a very fast 
and exciting run of about twenty 
minutes they lost the koent and the ex 
citement ceased. The pack was then 
tak«n over to Nutters Neck where a fox 

started and chased an hoar and

Walnut street held full sway in the 
social world on Thursday. In the af 
ternoon the Misses Virginia and Nannie 
Gordy entertained their friends at a 
progressive Domino and Euchru party. 
Mi»n Mary Leonard eucc«-edrd in winn 
ing the price. Those prevent were:

Mrs. Harold Fiton, M loses Elisabeth 
Johnson, Elisabeth Dorman, Bertha 
Bheppard, Katherine Tod< Alice Cat- 
lin, Marj Leonard, Helen Leonard, Es 
ther Judkios, Content Jadklns, Mary 
Relgart, Maria Ellegood, Bessie Bile- 
good, Cordelia L> gg, Irma Graham, No 
na Miller.AmyBrewinKtoii,Edna Owens, 
Elisabeth Collier, Pauline Collier. Mir 
iam Powttll, Ruby Dorman, Lillian 
Wrlght, Carrie Adkin*. Mariam Veas- 
ev. Estelle Burokner. Sadie Uluian. 
Helen Ulman, Lixsie Wall**, Victoria 
Wallee, Anna Todd. D»i»y Bell, Edith 
Bell, Carolyn B*ll. Allot-Wood. Mary 
Toadvin, Carrie Fish, Lettie Houston, 
Mary Houston, Emma Powell, Clara 
White.

forty minutes. At the end of that time 
h« took refuge in a tree where he was 
allowed te remain, the hunters desiring 
to preserve him for future sport.

There were about thirty riders and 
twenty-five hounds. Among those who 
enjoyed the sport were Messrs. Edward 
Pattiaon ana Charles Robertaon of 
of Dorchester, Andrew and Samuel 
Phillips. Edward Parrot and William 
Brady of Quantioo, Thoa. B. Bounds 
and Charles W. Bacon of Mardela 
Springs, J. Bayard Perdue, John R. 
Twilley, Claude Sirman and Charles 
E. Bennstt of Salisbury, Handy Culver 
and Thps. Goalee of 1*1 mar.

Thursday evening Mla« Irma Graham 
>ntertaini«d *he Thursday night Euchre 
Club. Afu-r fifteen games had t»een 
played Mte Wrigbt was given quite a 
dainty price, having won thirteen. We 
made the acquaintance, or the follow 
ing as we pntKreaiitxi from table to table.

Mrs. W B Miller, MUa-e Nona Mill 
er, LillUn WriKht, Lmle. Collier, Paul 
ine Collier, M»ry Leonard, Virginia 
Gordy, Lottie Houston, Mary Boucton, 
DM lay Dorman, LUsie W idles, Claia 
White. M.^srs. W. B Miller, W. M. 
Cooper, Wm Wirt LH nard, F L. 
Wailee, Harvey Morris, Oraharn Gunby, 
Alex. foadvine, Dtxiald Graham, W, S. 
Qordy, Jr ; W. T Johnson, O. V. 
White and J. Cleveland White.

OUR HIGH SCHOOL LETTER.
For the benefit of thoee who noted 

with interest the short comment on the 
work which ii being sccomplished in 
the public schools of the town, we 
would aay that Dr. Morris hae been so 
kind as to loan the students of physiol 
ogy his microscope with which they are 
now examining the human blood. And 
that our very progressive teacher of 
physics, Mr. Holloway, has put up be 
tween two rooms of the school building 
a temporary line of telephone, with 
which to illustrate that most useful 
messenger.

Mr. Dayton MoLain, having been ap 
pointed to relieve Mr. Freeny by teach 
ing Geography and Physiology for 
one session, is now filling the double 
capacity of pupil and teacher.

Waa it because they disliked the old 
land inarkV Did they want to make of 
it a bee-smother? Or was it mere want- 
onnearf Be that as It may, some pupils 
of the school set on fire, Tuesday laat, 
that old mulberry tree that has been 
for so long a ti ue a prominent object 
on the grounds at the High School. 
After a heroic struggle Messrs. MoLain 
and Trader, two of the bravest students 
succeeded in extinguishing tha flames 
or rather in stopping the smoke.

"Take time by th« forelock." If your 
blood is out of order, begin taking 
Hood's 8an<aparllla at once and prevent 
serious Illneo*.

DO LINE EDA
Picture Frame?

I have bought the mouldings and 
toola used in making -picture fremee 
from Wm. T. Heara, and will fill all 
orders left with me.

HARRY W. HEARN.

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

There's big work ahead. 
You know what house clean 
ing mean*. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house-clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet.
We've got loads of winter 
shoe* here that we mutt clear 
out of ths atom before npring 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
yours for the helping. All 
we aak is that you help move 
the shoes and pay u» a little 
for them just enough t 
prove that you really ;want 
them. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

»•••••••* j
DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 

DENTIST,
it PMMY IvMla C«lt«fl«  ! D*nUI Surffwf 

(I year* oourM)

AFTER JANUARY 1, 1900. 
My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, Ma 
(opposite R. E. Powell's stor*)

I hope during the coming y«*r in 017 
new and much larger office to b« better 
able to accommodate my many patron*, 
I here extend thanks to all for favors 
daring the year past.

R. KYLE COLLEY,
MNEOPATWC PMYSNHAI,
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A |HI To Have All JBxccaUons !  The 
PwHentUry.

Annapolis, Md.. Jan. 15. Mr. Albert 
*J. Long, of Washington county, has 
Introduced in the Houoe a bill provid 
ing th«t in the future all hangings of 
fttete tsrimmals shall take place in the 
Maryland Penitentiary, no matter in 
what county the crime was committed; 
that a suitable place for the executions 
shall be constructed; xhat the hangings 
shall be under the direction of the War 
den and the Penitentiary directors, the 
warden to get $85 for each execution; 
that 13 respectable citizens shall be call 
edin by the Warden to witness theexe- 
eution, besides the phj sicians and the 
eondemned man's spiritual advisors, 
and representatives of the press and 
such other persons as the Warden may 
allow; that the body in cases where rela 
tives living outside of Baltimore city 
demand it shall be sent to the relatives 
at the expense of the State, the expense, 
however, not to exceed $40; that all 
persons as soon as sentenced shall be 
sent to the Penitentiary and there con 
fined until hanged.

Mr. Long was led to draft this meas 
ure by reason of the excitement which 
attended the recent hanging of Samu"! 
Johnson, colored, for assaulting a little 
 white girl in Hagtrstown, and also be 
cause of the economy which will be ef 
fected in case his bill is passed.

Q#E MAN WHO HABf OST ALL ADMr- 
FOfr WOMgfl.

Maryland Obltaary.

MRS. A.LICB K. ADAMS.

KABTON, MD., Jan. 14. The funeral 
ef Mrs. Alice E. Adams, wife of Rt. 
Rev. ftrilliam Forbes Adams, Protes 
tant Episcopal Bishop of Easton, took 
place at noon yesterday from Trinity 
Gatheiral. The interment was in Spring 
Hill Cemetery, Easton. The officiating 
clergymen were the Bt. Bev. Ljsighton 
Goleman, Bishop of Delaware; the Bev. 
Edward B. Tdch, dean of Trinity Ca 
thedral, aad the Bev. Franklin Bache 
£**& . £H* bishop's chaplain. "

The pall bearers were Dr. J. E- M. 
Chamberlain, Judge William B. Mar 
tin, Benjamin F. Parlett, John a 
Henry, Louis W. Trail, Edward B. 
Hardcastle, William H. Adkins and 
Owen Norria.

Persons from all parts of the diocese 
were present at the fnaeral. Of the 
diocesan clergy there were in the Ca 
thedral other than those already nam 
ed, the Bev. L. B. Baldwin, of Easton; 
Bev. William Schonler, of Elkton; Bev. 
W. T. Beaven, of All Saints'; Bev. J. 
Ogle Warfield, of 8t Michael's; Bev. J. 
6. Oraat, of Berlin; Bev. A. J. Van- 
derbogart, of Salisbury; Rev. 8. J. 
French, of Greensboro; Bev. Oeorge 8. 
Fitxhngh, of Den ton; Bev. Jas. A. 
Mitohell. of Centrevillr, and B«v. David 
Howard, of Trappe.

A*« tke Wht»l« Tronble Wsva Caused

dr <o Hla fcskw OIBeea I» Sesirefc of 
Advice.
"A lady, sir, to see you, sir."
I frowned at the boy. It is so silly 

to come bursting In, hardly giving me 
time to cram my novel Into vh« waste 
paper basket. William has nln virtues, 
but they are not those of a solicitor's 
clerk. "Is It by appointment?" I de 
manded in a raised voice. The boy 
stared at me Idiotically. He might 
never have heard the word- "Yes," I 
«aid sternly, "Is the lady's name down 
In my list?"

"Wh-what list, sir?"
Stupid idiot! I shall have to get rid 

of him. "Show the lady in!" I cried 
angrily. "I can spare five minutes."

He showed her in fawnlngly, drag 
ged a chair to the fire and was about 
to lay down a law folio for a footstool 
when I waved him out peremptorily. 
His excitement was humiliating.

My client was a demure little lady in 
a veil, sufficiently pretty to warrant n 
hope that there was either breach of 
promise or divorce In the air. Tbe 
gold knob of her silk umbrella seemed 
to guarantee a decent bill of costs.

"Mr. Baggally?" she asked timidly.
I bowed and crossed a leg. Mjr pat 

ent leather shoe would of course show 
her that she was dealing with a lawyer 
who was none the less a man of the 
world. She stared at the fire. "I hard 
ly know how" 

"Nothing matrimonial, 1 hope)" said 
I encouragingly.

"I am not married."
I felt vaguely glad without knowing 

why. "Not er not a breach of er  T'
I think she sighed. "Not even that 

Oh, It Is very commonplace and hor 
rid! All business is horrid, don't yon 
think?"

"Well," 1 cried cheerily, "we must 
extricate you as well as we can. Tell 
me all about It."

"It is so good of you. I have really 
come for a friend. He Is In great trou 
bte. Some one owes him, oh. such i 
left of money, and be can't get It."

"Why doesn't he put the beggar in 
court? Nothing simpler. It's done ev 
ery day. Does he want me to take out 

summons r'

n't. I u*ed to* be a governess, you 
know, but 1 find dunning ever so much 
more profitable. Perhaps you would 

Ike my .card? Bo many thanks. Good 
lay." '

I called William off harshly. He 
would have bowed her Into the street. 

If that lady comoa hero again. I am 
nofln." He stared nt me paralytic- 

lly. For a lad of 12 be Is ridiculously 
nsceptlble. -Springfield Republican.

"He thought perhaps if yon wrote a

MR. DRVDEN'S PLAN.

Saiisbufy, Wicomfco Co.,4W. 
LEVY IJST FOB 1899.

CJuKRK'B BKPOBT."

NISI. __
Baudolph Humphreys pro ami. 

Florlne Humphreys et al,
veradi

Which He Says Will Benefit 
Tbe Oyster Industry.

Ex-Senator Abraham Lincoln Dryden 
f Somerset county, at present Deputy 

Collector of Customs at the Port of Bal 
timore, is advocating some legislation, 
which, be says, if passed by the pres- 
nt Legislature, will be of lasting bene 
It to the oyster industry in the tidewa 

ter counties of Mart land.
Mr. Dvrden's idea is to take the men 

ey which is now realised in the differ 
ent oyster counties bv the issuance of 
tongrtrs and scrapern' licenses and paid 
to the county school funds, and apply 
it to a fund, out of which special com 
missioners, consisting of three oyster- 
men for each tidewater county, are to 
be paid, to reshfll and to prepare, for a 
number of years, the now depleting 
beds, and to establish, if necesaaary, 
naw spawning'quarters. These com 
missioners, to be appointed by the 
Board of Public Works, are to appoint 
only men who have had at least 10 
rears' experience in the oyster business, 
and who have a thorough knowledge of 
the location and condition of the oyster 
beds in their respective counties.

Mr. Dryden is in favor of the Legisla 
ture appropriating $75.000 a year for 
four years, to each of these counties 
for the school fund, just as it is doing 
at the present time fur the Garret coun 
ty schools, to nfaike up for the twc- 
thirdi lose until the oyster beds, which 
nerve as the very existence of the Eas 
tern Shore peopl^, can be put in such a 
condition as to warrant no further «n- 

about the destruction of the 
oyster beds.

vn M
25 00 
6)00

6800
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40020

Brave Mea Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 

troubles M well as women, a~d all feel 
the results in lose of appetite, poisoms 
In the blood, baokaohe, nervousness, 
headache aid tired, listless, run down 
feeling. But there's no need to feel 
like that Listen to J. W. Gardner. 
Idaville, Ind. He says: "Electric Bit 
ters are jnst the thing for a man when 
be U all run down, and don't care 
whether be lives or dies. It did more 
fco give me new strength aad good appe 
tite than anything I could take. I can 
now eat anything and have a new leaee 
OB life." Only 60 cents, at L. D. Col 
lier's Drug Store. Every bottle guar 
anteed.

Chesapeake City will be made a sum 
mer resort. It is proposed to erect 
there a theatre and a clubhouse, and 
construct a race tract. An electric 
railway will be built between Elkton 
and Chesapeake Citv. The new rail 
way company will be chartered in 
Maryland, and will attempt to secure 
the $08,000 appropriation voted the 
Elkton and Mideletown railroad, but 
which was not paid becauue the road 
did not materialise. The town im 
provements will b« made by the Chesa 
yeake City Improvements Co., which 
was chartered in New Jersey recently 
with a capital stock of $400,000.

letter like lawyers write" 
"I see." I reached for a sheet of pa 

per. "Something like this: 'Dear sir 
I am Instructed to Inform you that un 
less the amount owing by you to Mr 
So-and-so, account whereof Is here 
with Inclosed, be paid by such a date 
further proceedings will be immediate 
ly taken.' and so forth."

She had put up her veil to look a 
me. "How cruelly direct you men are 
with one another!" she cried, with 
something like a shudder.

"We don't waste time over phrases," 
I admitted. "Now. what does this fel 
low owe?"

"One hundred and eighty-five dol 
lars."

"For value received T" 
"Yes, for dresses," 
"Dresses?"
"Yes, coats and vests and and 

things."
"Oh, a tailor's bill! Well, unless 

la dead to all sense of shame be won't 
wait to be courted. Do you by any 
chance recollect any of the er the 
Items?"

She flushed uneasily and poked at a 
bole In the oilcloth.

"Unless yon would rather not," I 
said gently.

"I'll try." She addressed the coal 
scuttle. "There were three complete 
suits, five vests, two frock coats, two 
extra pairs of of things and some 
odds and ends."

"A well dressed beggar, 'pon my 
sonL"

"He dresses very nicely." assented 
the girl shyly.

"And now for the creditor's name, 
please?"

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is pleasant to 
take, it tastes good; ahildren like it. no 
trouble to admini«t*»r it, and it always 
oires. Buy thy genuine. 'Dr. John W. 
Bull's Cough Syrup.

Chas J. Blrck'iead. Interest notes No, 
2. <ai At of Orler Eu-.tn« 3 jeais 

ue Junua y v'B, IWXi...__................~..t 10T 46
xcnr Win. Hnck«ilaud >Wii»-iH.stieim 7451 

ii i u i.    " 7g 15
May Vickers »  < "    '8s 88 

i, ii u .. ii ii 93 40
Perry * Hearn, Prlntin*..............'..... .. 48 75
Brvwnlghm Bros, printing... .... . 61 75
L. W. Unnby. hardware and o It....   81 70
Dorman & myth U" .hardware, etr.... 15460
Grlf-r r«>s., wi-rk engines, etc............... 177 M
R. E. Pow II A M., ImrueHR.............. 9 50
F. C. Todd, brick.................................. 48 >W
UK W-lllamsA Co.. lumber............... 1 81
K. H Adkl.mA Co., lumber.................. Mi HI
sullsbnrv Limp A Coal O.,c<>a A fred 11644 
H. W. T. rtd & Co., feed............ .... ..
Em mil E. Fooks, horsw cart >* ha n-ss 
BenJ. H Parker. H<T\)CPH us UCHUKH r, 
Wm. I,. Br* witiKto.i, UBO B. H Parker, 

services as atweiw r and b*iK..........
Randolph Humphrey", u-e W. B Tilgb 

rim", services as clerk to H8'ensor.....
Baito. Clies. & Atlantic K'y Co., water 

Rent, 2 pliiKH to JH.. 1,1000....  ......
Bearer of engine house bond No. l,dne 

May is . 1POO.....................  ........  
B>arer of coupon* etixtue house bond 

No. 1 tog, due May Ixt, la 0............... 106 06
Btrckhead A Carey, Interest one yrar, 

enxtnu repair, notes No. 1 2, , and 4. 
duo June 1M9UO............._................ 70 07

Treasurer of City to pay waiwr rent,  
lot quarter doe April 1st, 190'... ........ 128 15
2nd quarUr due July 1st, 1900............. 121 38
•'rt quarter due, October Int. il>»'....... 110 8
4th quarter due, December hint,  WO.. 117 M 

Wlcomloo Palls Milling & Electric Co . 
City lighting for January 190 ............ 164 OS
City lighting for February, 19.*).......... 164 18
Cliy lighting for March, 1900.............. In8 32
City lighting for Ap II, 1900................ IfU 03
City lighting for May. 19fO.............._. 161 74
City lighting lor June, I90o....  ...... 160 94
City lighting for Ju!v, iso ... ......_ iw 16
City lighting for August, 1900.......  15* 40
City lighting for September, 190u~~~. 168 61 
City Itgntlng for October, 1901)............ 178'
City lighting tor November. 19><J......_ 1 7 18
City lighting for December, 1WO......_. 1M 8»

B. H. Parker, 6day» examiner -~~~~..~ 
A. J. Benjamin, 4 days ezmlner...........
A. C. Hmftb. 7 days examiner...__... _ 
W. U. Brrwlng'on.l days examiner,-.. 
Isaac L. Price, 1 days examiner,,,,, .......
John B Records. 1 day<ez»iulner....... _-
E. J. P rs«ns, 2 days examiner............ 400
K»weH r. Evans, H days examiner........ 12t>»
P. A. Orler, bal. due on oaiary as Chief 40 14 
J. T. Parsons, sa'ary as Mayor............ 100 00
E. Stanley Toadvln, salary us Counsel 50 00 
B. Htanlry Toadvln, extra legal ser 

vice*, and travel! * expanses..........
B. H. Parker. oo|l. of U es levy 1899... 
Qeo.«!. hill, salary as Treaaurer..^~«^ 
J. D. Price, -alary as Clerk...     ... 
Thos. EMS, ttalxry as night Watchman 
Jas Ooucn. " "    
Elijah U. Elllott, sal. as Bailiff. MOO 00 

Leas fines and license f.200 
Less by dog tax........... 7 SS
bese by cash orders...... 8600 14488 15567

Jxmea w.'*ennerly, salary as 
ballffand mreel corn ..-........ t8QO 00
L*-*s by flue*.............._. f 0 IN)
LMa by cash orders...... 80 40 M 00

Balance payable to Trea*. of ot y, and 
subject to order of Council... ...  .

in the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. 1IM, J«n. Term, 1VOO.

Ordered that the saTsof property mention 
ed In these prooeedlngs made and reported 
by James B. Bllegnod, trustee, be ratified and 
confirmed unless oausit to the contrary 
 be -shown on or before the 1st .day of 
March, next, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In Home newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo county. once a wi>ek for three suooas- 
slve weeks before the 2Slh day of February 
next. The report states tho amount o/ sales 
to be MI60XK).

JAB. T. TRUnT. Clerk. 
True copy test: JAM. T. TRU1TT, Clerk.

oBDKK NI81.

Blmlra Eversman vs. Ssrab E. Owens and 
Alexander Owens, her husband.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
in Equity No. 1154, Jan. Term, 1889.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings, and the dis 
tribution made and reported by James 
E. Ellegood, trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or tinlore the 10th day of Peb. 
next, provided a copy of thlH order be Insert 
ed In some nowsaper printed In Wicomloo 
county, once In each of thr-w successive 
weeks before the l»t day of February n<

The report stales tho amount of salM 
b« 1900.00.

CHAS. P. HOLLAND.  . 
Trn* Copy Test: JAH. T. TRITITT. Clerk.

Notice to Creditors.
Hopkfag,

1000 
H 00

14 00 
2 iO 
200

FOIW
aw oo

BO 00
175 «)

600
6 W

Jay Williams, Trustee ' f Wilson 
exparte.

No. 122* chancery, In the Circuit Court for 
Wlcomloo county.

All nnrsoDS having claim* against the es 
tate of Levin A. Wilson ami Jonhua J. Hop- 
kins, as Individuals, and as partners trading 
under the firm name of Wll«on ft Hopklns, 
are hereby warned to file same with vouch 
ers thereof with the clerk of the Clrcnlt 
Court for Wloomlco county, Maryland, or 
with the undersigned, tho auditor of said 
pourt, on or before the firs' day of Februar* 
19*0, otherwise they may b« occluded from 
all benefits of said estate.

LEVIN H. DA8HIKLL. Auditor.

BAD 
BLOOD
L*C Aiajrrs *• «ai  ! > >< n» MMSM 

I ars a truly wMMMrfaTnwiiatoa. 1 bars ofMa 
fMr asMdlelas pUaisntto takaaatf atlast 
BndTt\n Oiiaarsu. Btnos

Total....
The o' ove levy is the total amount of the 

taxaa oo the assessable property of the city, 
 J,018£87,00 for IHS9; the tax raie for general 
purposes Is 8* < tnl» on each $100, and for spec 
ial purpose* 5 oeuts on ihv ViOV uiaklov a to 
tal of w cents on aach one hundred dollars.

JESflK D. PRICE. 
Clerk tn the City Council, 

ballsbnry, Md.. Jan. 1.190 .

JsJOTICETO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomloo county letters of administration on 
tue personal estate of

JOSEPH A. TRAVKRS.
late ot Wteomlco nounsy, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same w.flh vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

Jane 18, UOO.
or they may otherwise be exdiuded from 
benefit of said estate. 7

Given under my hand this 16th
Dec., 1800. i «

WM. H. TRAVERSi Admin

TREASURER H REPORT FOR 1890.

RECEIPTB, 
Balance on hand last report

.
takaaatf atl 

taklnilEsB. I

B. H. Parker, ooll.7brl»7....7^^".^....;r l<0 OS
B. H. Pa-ker. coll for 189-.....,_............ 1M6 77
 I re-surer Wlpoinloo o»unt>, levy '98... 61$ 00
Police Justice Trader, flue*.................... 4 on
Missea Davls. sewer priv u KOS...... ......_ 6000
J. D. Price, clerk. Opera House license 26 Oil
J. D. Price, oltfik, faun MU« manure...- 18 60
J. D. Prl.e, oterfc, horn.-can license...... . 9 jsO

Total...  ........_.........*Bil 66
D18BURBfc.Mi.NT8,

Street Improvements** per vouchers...11207 01 

0 ty Hall and Plre"De'p'i'"inoidentais..!

Trustee's Re-Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.

..
Cash payt. on rebulldlog eng house.... 
On salary Chief Fire Dept......... _ ....... 90 03

19
11188 
20U 10

OURR CONSTIPATION. ...
, »tvT«rk.«t»

M*TMfW

Oiveo Away.
Ik is certainly gratifying to the pub 

lic to know of one concern in tha land 
who are not afraid to be generous to 
the needy and suffering. The proprie 
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs and Colds, have

gven away over ten million trial hot- 
is of this great medicine; and have 

the satisfaction of knowing it has abeo- 
lately oared thousands of hopeless 
OBJM Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarse- 
net*, and all diseases of the Throat, 
Chtstand Longs are surely cured by 
It Call on L. IX Collier, Druggist, and 
pel a free trial bottle. Regular slme&Oc. 
gni |1. (very bottle guaranteed, or 
artoe refunded.

She murmured aometblng to the fire 
Irons.

"I didn't quite catch"- 
8he repeated It to the coal scuttle. 
I laid down my pen. feeling as nearly 

faint as a solicitor can. A painful si 
lence ensued. The fire cracked and 
chuckled with heartless levity.

"A very fair all round tailor," said I 
when I bad mastered my voice. "But 
just tell him from me that his silk lin 
ing* don't wear welL"

She drew down her veil. "Mr. Bchnel- 
der has a very heavy bill to meet on 
Tuesday."

"They alwaya have," I said pensive 
ly. "But I am glad to be reminded of 
my little account These  er  these 
trifling personal matters slip one's 
memory."

1 groped feobly In my prl vn.te 
drawer. She had a prepared receipt 
ready to exchange for my check. Pull 
ing myself together, I attended the de 
mure little lady across the room.

"This Is n capital idea of Mr. Bchnel- 
der," I said ruefully. 

"Yes, Isn't Itr she cried brightly. 
"Do you  «r  collect for other nrnas

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore existing between the undersigned 
engaged In oonduotlng a printing and pub 
lishing business, al Salisbury. Md., under 
the firm name of Perry A Hearn, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. All books, 
accounts and other unfinished business will 
be closed by Thomas Perry, who retires from 
the firm, having disposed of his Interest In 
the business to J. Cleveland White and Wm. 
M. Coopar, who will continue It nnder the 
flrm name of White, Hearn A Cooper, to con 
duct the buslnea*. THOMAH PERRY,

EKNEHT A. HEARN.

Entertaining firemen and other expen 
ses, at Jackson <**  -,- ............ __ 104 40

Police lllillnrmii- ..-._,. ___ 6200
Advance on Police salarlea....,_.».».«.w 11600
Kl.rm. pnlli-a «nrvlre« .... , , __ 750
Tax collector's bond 1-W....._....... ,....  « 00
Election expenses 18'9...,_..... .....w  0 00
Attention city clock........ .....^....   20 (0
Court expens«a....._......._........... ..  Vg 'jn
Insuranoe Oltv Hall....^....,,_.^^....."1 aa so
Htatlonrry and poeta^e....^.....,^,.^..,..^ 8 14
Bal. In hand of Treasurer...................... 86 W

By virtue of an order of the circuit 
court for Wteomlco county, in equity, 
the undersigned will noli at public auc 
tion in front of the court house door 
In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1900,
about the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. 

All that tractor parcel of land form 
erly belonging to Adam' Parsons, de 
ceased, situated In Pareons election 
district, Wioomioo county, Md., and 
lying about seven miles southeast from 
Salisbury and nrar the public road 
leading from Salisbury to Powellville, 
and containing 100 acres, more or l«/4; 
and being the same land sold by Silk; 
uel A. Graham, former trustee, to John 
H. Smith, and which will be sold At 
the risk of said John H. Smith.

Totsl..._ ..  12244 66

TERMS  Cash or ratification of sale. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 

Trustee.

OEORuEO. HILL, 
Salisbury, Jan. 1.1900, City Treasurer.

v«hm*eersln thePhilip- '

TIMBER FOR SALE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber, located one mile from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For particulars apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md.

Farm For Sale.
At the Right Price and on 

Favorable Terms.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
3F A-

House and Lot
IN TYASKIN DISTRICT.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADVBRTIBIR office;

For Rent.
farm for theTwo horse 

year 1900.
B. H. PARKfeR.

"Oh, for quite a numberl They tod 
can oe >it , wfe«re a man

For Rent.
Four room,* e,bove the ADTBBTIBBB Of 
floe, for year 1090. APBfr to

P. H, PARKER, 
or fl. J.

To the man looking for a country 
home for himself and family here u 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner haa more land than he can profit 
ably utilise and for that reason desires 
to sell.

The farm U situated four miles north 
of Salisbury and three miles south-west 
of Delmar, on the Jersey road between 
the two towns, and has a school nearby 
and a church in sight Adjoining ft 
are Mr. Wm. H. Jackson's Trader farm, 
Mr. Charles £. Williams 1 residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. O. Mills 
and Mr. Culver. There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Seventy-five acres 
are cleared and the remainder is set in 
pne timber, much of which may be 
marketed. This farm is provided with 
a good eight room dwelling and the 
necessary out buildings, on which there 
U an insurance of 81800 in one of the 
old reliable companies.

Price and conditions may be learned 
by applyingto A. A*Roblnson, Delmar 
Del., or to Wm. M. Cooper, Salisbury.

Prospective buyers are Invited to ex 
amine the premises. .

or

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wioomioo County passed on 
the 12th day of January in the year 
1900, in a cause in which Oliver F. 
Catlln was complainant and Isaac J. 
Street et al. were defendants, the same 
being No. 1865 Chancery In said Court, 
the undersigned as trustee will sell at 
puplio auction at the James Denion't 
store in Tyaskln on f\_

MONDAY, FEBRUARY £ 1900.
at three o'clock p. m., all that lot 
parcel of land situated in Ty 
Election District on the north east 
of the County road leading 
Tyaekln Postoffloe to White Ha~v«i, 
adjoining the lands of Oliver F. Catlln, 
James Denson and others beirg the 
same property whioh Eevel Winder oc 
cupied as his residence at the time of 
his death, and which was conveyed to 
the said Winder by a deed from Isaac 
J. Street dated on 80th day of March in 
the year 1897, and recorded among tho 
land Records of said County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. Itt, folio 870, and contain- 
ing about one and seven eighths acres 
of land mor* or less. Said lot is im 
proved by a Two Story Dwelling and 
necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Fifty dollars in oaab on the day of 

Bale and the balance to be paid one 
year after date to be secured by the 
interest bearing bond of the purchaser 
or purchasers with-sureties 
bytJ^kSJee. 

tft ' JOSEPH L. BAIUBT,
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tits Of Maryland News.
Taxable basis Cecil county, $18,- 

140.9W.
James M inner, Qneenstown, desert 

ed by hie wife.

Joseph H. Bellis elected Ate mar 
 hal of Annapolis.

Oyster packers at Cambridge hav 
ing prosperous season.

Criafleld oystermen say beds are 
being gradually depleted.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a most valu 
able remedy for all throat and long 
affections It cures a cough or cold in 
one day. Doses are small. Results sure. 
Price 25 cents a bottle.

Queenstown revived old custom of 
shooting at mark for turkeys.

Five new mail wagon routes put in 
. operation in Carroll county.

Ladies clean kid gloves with LaBellt 
[love cleaner. It is not a liquid, leaves 
lo odor and can be used while the 
.love is on the hand. For sale only by 

g. D. Collier, Druggist J

Threatening ice gorge in Potomac, 
14jtniles east of Cumberland.

The Pt- n sylvania Railroad Company 
as arranged for a special personally- 
onduoted tour through California, to 
»v» New York and Philadelphia on 
'ebruary 27. by special Pullman draw- 
ng room oleepinK oar and connection 
'. El Paso with the "Mexico and Cali 
ornia Special," composed exclusively 

Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
ration-room, sleeping, compartment, 
nd observation car*, for lour through 
alifornia, returning b\ March 26.
Round-trip tickets, covering all nee- 

st-ary expenses. 9875 trom all points on 
unnsylvania Railroad.
For further intormation apply to 

icket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
>roadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
trooklyn; 780 Broad Street, Newark,
. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger 

igent Baltimore District, Baltimore, 
Id.; Colin Studds Passenger Agent 
outheastern District, Washington, D. 

Thos. E Watt. Passenger Agent 
Western District. Pittabnrg, Pa.; or 
address Oeo W. Bpyd, "Assistant t»en- 
eral Peesenger Agent. Philadelphia.

Cost of operating municipal light 
ing plant, Cumberland, only 87,088.42.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
eoe bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
food than any medicine I ever took. 
Bold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md. J

Cecil Star says coal oil continues to 
go up in price and come down in qual 
ity.

Rev. L. C. Wainwright preached to 
students of Western Mar} land college

Recount of ballots going on atCam- 
. bridge in Patterson-Andrews election 
Icontest.

I want to let the people who suffer 
rom rheumatism and sciatica know 
lat Caoiberlain's Pain Balm relieved 

after a number of other medicines 
Id H doctor had failed. It is the best 
liment I have ever known of. J. A. 
JDGEN, AIpharetU, Ga. Thousands 

»v# been cured of rheumatism bj this 
 One application relieves the 

sale by R. K. Truitt ft

net court passed resolutions 
t to memory of late Hon. Levin 

item.

Workmen clearing away debris of 
burned barn of Mrs. McDaniel, near 
North East, found charred body of 
man.

It will surprise you. try it. It is
^medicineabove all others for catarrh
and is worth its weight in gold. Ely'
Cream Balm does all th -t is claimed
for it. B W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

My son was inflicted with catarrh. 
He used Ely's Cream Balm and the dis 
agreeable catarrh all left him. J. C 
Olmstead, Arcola, 111.

The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggist at 50 cento 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 06 Warren 
St.. New York.

Jeese Eldridge Bailey, Hagerstown 
claims to be one of the hrirtt to the Bai 
ley English fortune of «90.000,000.

Rav. Frederick Cromer, Hagers 
town, sails from Ban Frauciaco Feb. 1 

bionary work in China and Ja

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS. Qaaitiaa AMwertsL
Yes, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any mrdioine in ths olviliced 
world. Your Moth- rs' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
Fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
dose* of Green's August Flower, in liq 
nid form, to male you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White A Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmsr, Del. t

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal
y-conducted tour to Mexico and Cali-
ornia which leaves New York and
hiladelphia on February 12 (Pittsburg

^ebruary 18) by special Pullman train,
oven a large and intensely interesting
portion of North America. Mexico,
alifornia and Colorado are a mighty
rio in all that appeals to and fascinates
he tourist.
Stops will be made at San Antonio, 

'ampico, Quanajuata, Guadalajara, 
Jueretaro, City of Mexico (five days,) 
Cuernavaca. Aguascalientes, Los An 
pies. San Diego, Riverside, Pasadena, 
Janta Barbara, San Jose (Mt Hamil 
ton.) Del Monte. San Francisco (five 
days,) Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
)euver, Ch oago and other points of in- 
erest Fourteen days will be spent in 

Mexico, and nineteen in California.
The ''Mexico and Calif ornia Special." 

an exclusively Pullman train of Par- 
or-8moking, Dining, Drawing room 

eping and observation c»rs, will be 
used over the entire route.

Round trip rate, including all neceg 
sary expenses during entire trip, 8550 
"rom all points on the Pennsylvania 
Railroad System east of Pittaburx: 8545 
ro ( n Pittttburg. For itinerarr and full 

 >rmatlon apply to ticket agents: 
Tourist agent, 1196 Broadway, New 
York; 4 Court Sutet, Brook In: 789 
Broad Street, Newark, N. J.; B Cour 
a«nder, Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore, Md ; Colin Studds, 
Pasuenger A«ent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D C ; Thos. E Watt, Paa 
senger Agent. Western District, Pitta- 
burg. Pa.; or addrtcs George W. Boyd 
Assistant General Pastiengt-r Agtnt, 
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Nqah W. Koontz of Elkton, who was 
bitten by a dog supposed to have been 
mad, has been discharged from the 
Pasteur 'department of the Baltimore 
City Hospital.

Havtaf a Great R» on Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the, Pierson drug 
store, informs ua that he is having a 
git at run on Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. He sells five bottles of thai 
medicine to one of any other kind, and 
it gives great tatiblaction. IB these 
days of la grippe there is nothing like 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to atop 
the cough, heal up the sore throat and 
lungs and give relief within a very 
short time. The sales are growing, and 
all who try it are pleased with its 
prompt action. South Chicago Daily 
Calumet. For sale by R K. Truittft 
Sons. --  

^ /ax 
Candles

Nothing O!M addi no mnoh' 
___ *o Jh« chum of the drtwioB 
room or lioniloir as the Mftlr ridu

NoW" 'fiT 00R?OVA D»Vdl2t
No<h'"« will contribute nor* to the
nrtUUc .nco«« of th» lunchwm"

I ton or dinner. The bert d^coratl 
««. le1 lor ths  '" Pi"* or tho 
most either*!* fanctlon-for cot- 
» «« or m»n»lon. Made In ill colon 
 nd the nuxt delicate tint* b» 

CTANDAKD OIL GO. 
and told «T«T7wh«t»,

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable. West Church street, to be f«* 
and oared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Hones and Mules always for rale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor,
SALISBURY, MO.

Nasal
7ARRH

In  '.! lu.r'i s '"lire 
ihu-.a bo <'i ......jo _
Ely's Crciua T1.V..1

the di«ca cj mr...' 
Itenrcacalur'.iau ii. 
  a.:y k cold la tha 
qnick'y.

Crenra Balm li placed Into lao nottrils, sprradi 
OTtr t'.ie mombrano a:id li a'jsurjcd. ReUcflilm- 
mcjlato an J a c-.irtj followa. It la not drying don 
not prtxlnco inooxln;;. Large Size, DO oemi at Druf 
fliti or by null ; Trial KUo, 10 cenU by malL

ELY BROTUBUS, M Warren Stnat, New York.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 For new and stylish shoes, 

Johnson's.
go to

has been demonstrated repeatedly 
etate in the Union and in man; 
countries that Chamberlain' 

jugh Remedy is a certain preventive 
and cure for croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M

*V. Fisher of Libertv, W. Va., only re- 
peate what has been said around th 
globe when he writes: ''I have usec 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in m;

  family for several yearn and always *it 
perfect success. We believe that it i 
not only the best cough remedy, bu 
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the lives ot our children a mini 
her of times." This remedy is for sal 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Mortgage on Cecil county fairground 
will be foreclosed by Mutual Building 
association.

Henry J. Waters appointed secretary 
and treasurer Worcester Mutual Firs 
Insurance Co., to succeed his father, 
late Hon. Levin L. Waters.

Woman is often referred to by man 
ling his joys aad halving his 

I sorrows." That may be complimentary 
but it would seem to be rather hard on 

[the woman. For in plain terms it 
[means that where things are going well 

/the man his wife makes tho m go 
KteV But when things are going Til 

with him, he expects tho wife to share 
half bis burden. And there's more 
truth than poetry in this presentation 

I of masculine seltishnms. Men don't ap 
preciate the fact that the strain of 
motherhood alone is a burden bigger 
than all loads that rust upon male 
shoulders. They see the wife grows thin, 
pale, nervous and worn without a 
thottaht that shs is over burdened. A- 
mong the pleasant letters received by 
Dr Pierce are those from husbands 
who have waked up before it was too 
late to the crushing burdens laid upon 
the wives and In tba iearoh for help 
have found Dr Pleroe's Favorite Pres 
oription a restorative which has given 
back to the mother the health of the 
maiden and the maiden's happiness, 

ptiou" always helps, 
a fiures. It has per 
i-elghtout of evarr 

»o lit* died It when

OLD MEXICO.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
ias arranged lor a special personally 
conducted tour through Old Mexico by 
npecial Pullman train of parlor-smok 
ing, dining, xli-oping. corupnrtment, and 
observation can. to leave New York 
and Philadelphia February 19, visiting 
all the principal points of interest in the 

Land of Monteeuma." and spending 
five dars irt the City of Mexico.

Round-trip ticket c. covering all nee 
essary expanses, 9800 from all points 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourwt agent, 119(i Boad 
way, NHW York;4 Court stnH-t. Brook 
Ivn; 78H Bruad street, Newark. N. J . B. 
Courla-niier. Jr., PaHnenger ngent, Bai 
tiruore Dintricr, Baltimore, Md ; Colin 
Siuddii, Pan«enK«'r agi-nt, SontheanU-rn 
District, Wanhington, D. C ; Thos. E. 
Watt, PHBoenger agent. Western Di 
trict, Pittaburg. Pa ; or addretm.George 
W. Boyrt, Awintant General Passenger 
agent, Philadelphia.

 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 
at Harry Dennis

Blank books of every description 
fur i-ale at White & Leonards.
  St-e our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller A Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis'ad. 

this week? Look it up
 Buy slothes and Batisfaction at the 

same time from Coulbourn's.
 Have you seen that $8.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

n Harry Dennis' show windows.
 See our blank books for account* 

etc., before buying. White ft Leonard's.
 L P. & J. H. Couibourn are still 

n the wan with low prices.
 If you need furniture or matting 

ook at Powell's line before baying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our f 10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn's price*

VLORIDA..

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour 
of the season of Jacksonville, allowing 
two weeks in Florida, will leave N> w 
York an.l Philadelphia February 6

Excursion tickets, including railway 
transportation, Pullmnn accommodit 
tions (one berth.) and meals en route in 
both direction* while traveling on the 
special train, will tie nold at the follow 
in*1 rate*: New York, 810.00; Philadel 
phis, Harrisburit. Baltimore and Wanh 
ing ton. 948.00; Pittaburg, $N1 00, and at 
proportionate rates from other points

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation applv to ticket agents. Tour 
ist agent at 1190 Broadway, New York: 
4 Court street, Brookl>n; 789 Broad 
ntraet, Newark, N. J.: B. Courla^nder, 
Jr., PaMenger ngt-nt Baltimore District, 
Baltimore, d.: Colin Studds, Passea 
ger agent Southeastern Dl»trict, Wash 
ington, D C.;Thos. E. Watt, Passen 
g*r agnnt Western District, Pittaburg, 
Pa ; or to George W. Boyd. Assistant 
General Passenger agent. Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

'Favorite Presort 
and almost alwa] 

cured nine 
Wpmlb

'toted whh dl«>Mes peculiar to wo

Deafness Cannot B« Cared
by local applications as they cannot 
reach the diMamid portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafnrsn, 
and that is by constitutional remedies 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus- 
tachlan Tub*. When this tube is In 
flamed you have a rumbling round or 
imperfect hawing, and when it is en 
tiroly olowd, Dexfness Is the result, and 
unless the inflamation can bs taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con 
dition, hearing will be destroyed for 
ever; nine, oases out of .ton are oausrd 
by Catarrh; which Is nothing but an 
inflamed condition of th^s inaoons sur 
face*.

Ws will glvs On* Hundred DoUstt 
for any case of Deafnssa (Qtuatd by pa 
taith) that Cannot be cured by Hail's 
Catarrh 0«rs> Sejkd fftr Olr6afari| fjM 

F. J. OrtfeNKY * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold b? Drtftfists, 76o.
Hall's Family Pills ai« the best '

are no larger on speakingon values 
tonne.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller «t 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. Hone 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A If itchell's.

 The largest Furniture department 
m the shore with the lowets prices, is 
the Birckhead A Carey department.

 Step »>y step we have won the pub 
lie's confidence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn. v

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Beautiful Rockers in goldsn oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
scats at Birskhead A Carsy's.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchellsole agents.

 To bs dressed wsll you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltchell.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to he the best Quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask ths price and you will 
boy. Harper ft Taylor.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and r.ssiir, 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done whcr. 
the liver does not act it's pan

Doyou jcnow this 1
Tutt's Liver Pills arc an-absi 
lute cure for sick headache. c!; 
pepsia, sour stomach, malar: 
constipation, torpid liver, p"> 
jaundice, bilious fever, Liiio 
ness and kindred

Tutt's Liver

for 
are

,000,000
We represent this vast amount of capital 
the protection of policy holders. Rates 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.

lAfL*"4 »Q 
Will 16 DfOS.

p. o. BOX aae. 
SALISBURY, MD.

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business M 
enormously, and it vefy gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, 
ver^M-are bargain*. Our line of

BOOM

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, Golf Cape* and Jackets, strictly up t» 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stock 
erf

INGRAIN <& BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consist* of the newest aad prettiest effects that is possible for the miHe 
to produou and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new 
This is a very vague description of

designs, and very pretty -effects 
only a few of the many pretty

things that we have to show you and we feel confident that 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

you wltl

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

To the Trade-
We have just made a deal for 

1000 barrels of flour. Drop us 

a card and we will be pleased to 

name you delivered prices on 

any quantity, from 5 barrels up 

to car load lots. We

L. Gillls & Son,
DOCK *TRf*T.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
VUBUUUED WBBKLT AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OPP1OS. OPPOSTTW OOUKT HOUSE.

3. Cleveland White, Krnett A. Ream, 
Woo. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HKABK & COOPBB,
KDITOB8 JLRD PBOPBIBTOB8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will tx> Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per Inch for tbe first Insertion 
and fifty oenta an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad' 
vertlsen.

Uooal Notices ten cents a line Co» the first 
Insertion and five centn fqr each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a Hue.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum

mot* unanimous vote, out down the 
stamp contribution to 910 .worth for 
each Senator, and leaving out altogeth 
er that'olass of employes whose duties 
are purely manual. This action will 
be unqualifiedly condemned by rank 
spoilsmen, but the tax payers will ap 
prove. This is the proper spirit. The 
people want their representatives to 
practice economy in matters of this na 
ture, and to exercise a judicious liber 
ality in the expenditure of the money 
thus saved.

WeridBf Nifht And Day

Th» busiest And mightiest little thing 
that ever was made is Dr. King's New 
Life Pills. Every pill in a sugar-coated 
globule of health, that change* weak 
ness into streagth. liptitiwnrsa, into «-n- 
i-rgy, brain fag if to mental power. 
They're wonderful in buildhu up the 
health. Only 26,1 per box. Sold by L. 
D:T!ollier. Drugget

Hagerstown Globe say*: "A great 
many engaged pec pie marry in hacte 
because they are nil-aid they will get 
tired of each other brfor« the wedding 
day."

THE PENINSULA GENERAL HOSPITAL.

We h< pe the legislature will appro 
priate the sum of $2500 annually to the 
Peninsula Hospital as asked for by Sen 
ator Brewington in a bill introduced in 
the Senate this week. Tbe amount ask 
ed is a modest sum; indeed too small 
when .the great good which is accompl 
ished by the hospital management is 
considered^

Since its organization three year* ago 
the Mitchell residence on Main Street, 
extended, has been the seat of the hospi 
tal. This house, never designed for snob 
a purpose, has never too well served the 
pnrpote. Tbe time has come in tbe de 
velopment and growth of the institu 
tion when a new hospital building is an 
urgent necessity. The people of Sails* 
bury are undertaking this work. At a 
meeting of the leading citizens of the 
town, held at the Peninsula hotel last 
Friday evening, the whole question wae 
gone over, Dr. Todd, Mr. Wm. P. Jack 
son and Mr. Walter B. Miller explain 
ing the object! and aims of the hospit 
al managers. Before the meeting ad 
journed nearly f 1600 was subscribed on 
the spot to a fund for the purchase of a 
site and erection of a building adapted 
to the work and that will easily admit 
of enlargemant as the needs of the in 
stitution demand.

The character and financial standing 
of the gentlemen who attended the 
meeting afford assurance that the hos 
pital will be built A committee on rite, 
one on building and one on subscrip 
tions, will soon be appointed, and the 
work will shortly begin. The idea is to 
found a ten thoutand dollar hospital 
which may be enlarged at will To do 
this will require money ten thousand 
dollars but th«ee who have the matter 

moat at keart are receiving encourage 
ment to go on with the work.

Mr. Brewington's bill does not ask 
the State to assist in the building of the 
hospital, but for an annual appropriav 
tiOB to assist in performing charitable 
woik.

 Postmaster S. Davies War field's 
nomination for a second term was con 
firmed by the Senate on Monday night 
This appointment has created quite an 
interest in tbe case as the confirmation 
by U. 8. Senate has been bitterly op 
posed by Senator Wellington and equ 
ally as persistently urged by Senator 
McComas. The result shows that the 
Senate has followed the lead of the 
President who gave beed to Senator 
McComas and his following, backed by 
a large percentage of influential busi 
ness men of Baltimore City. Mr. War- 
field was first appointed Postmaster 
under President Cleveland, and during 
his inoumbenoyhas given to tbe oiti 
tens of Baltimore a clean and efficient 
service.

Doa't Tobseeo 8»lt snd Rmofte Teu 14f» Aw»y.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be may 

setlo. full of lire, nervo and vltfor, take No-Te- 
Bao. the wondor-worltcr. Hint makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 60c or II. Cureguaran 
Ued Booklet aud sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

A son of Htrry hi .thaway of Oak 
wood was fatally burned a few da>B 
a«o while, playing with matcbeti.

In spite of prot*Ht», wagon and deliv 
ery BJstem in Carrol I county is being 
extended.

COAL. - - COAL:
We have just received two large schooner loads of the 

st White Ash Stove. Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Coal 
decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 

ever had on our yards Our bins are full <and running* over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phone. No, 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Mrs. Pinkham's Advice Saved
Mrs. Hayes From an Operation.

 On the committees as announced by 
President Hubner of the Senate and 
Speaker Wilkinson of the House the 
representative* of Wicomico seem to 
be well cared for. Mr. Brewington a* 
Senator from Wioomioo is ChairoiHn of 
both the Committee on Education and 
on Printing. He it also on the Commit 
tee on Militia, Engroraed Bills, Public 
Institutions, Civil Service and Election 
Reforms, Executive nomination*. Some 
of these are very important Commit 
tees, tyr. Boberts IB Chairman of the 
Committee on Chesapeake Bay and its 
Tributaries and a member of the Com 
mittee on Revaluation and Assessment 
Mr. Waller gets on the Education, Fed 
eral Relations, and Judiciary Com mit 
tees and Mr. Bennett on the Public 
Buildings, Elections and Temperance 
Committees.

[LKTTEK TO MM. ntnauM no. 64,263]

 ' DKABMBS. PIHKHAM Wordscannoi 
express my thanks to yon for your kind 
advice to me in regard to my health, 
had been running down in health for 
about seven years. I had doctored 
with good doctors and taken a great 
many patent medicines. My trouble 
began when my first child was born 
I had a very bard time and after its 
birth would have severe flooding spells.

" After my second child I had veri 
good health until last whiter when : 
again became pregnant and sufferer 
very much and miscarried. I came 
very near dying, and the doctor said ', 
must have an operation, which fright 
ened me very much, and concluded to 
write to yon for your advice, and taki 
your medicine. Was troubled with the 
whites, great pain in back and hips, 
sometimes when lying down or sitting 
was unable to get up. Would have 
such pain In groins oould hardly walk. 

"I can say I have never seen any 
thing so wonderful as Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and Sana 
tive Wash. Your remedies have done 
wonders for me. Hoping that many 
of my suffering sisters may be led to 
take your medicine from reading this 
letter, I remain, sincerely yours, MB*. 
MABT RA.TXS, HAHDIUSBOBG, Kr."

Letters like the foregoing should 
convince everyone that Mrs. Pinkham't 
advice is certain help.

TROUBLES OF HER OWN.

The avemge housewife has her troubles; but when you are able to 
provide her with a stove that possesses all the food qualities, as a baker 
and cooker, yon have solved a great many of her difficulties. We can 
supply this in the

I IRON KINO COOK STOVES,
all whoAs a kitchen stove it is a success and receives praises from 

have used it.
No. 46 Puritan Oil Heater, with bail (heats a small room) $3.50.
No. 40 Wilson Air Tight Heater, with pipe, elbow and collar, $4.00.
I have a large stock of Ranges, Spear Coal Stoves and Firepla 

Double Heaters.

A WOMAN OP AFFAIRS. Johnson's Favorite

EASTERN SHORE TOWN GROWTH.

The Baltimore Mews editorially says: 
That the principal towns on the TTttt- 

ern Shore of the State are wide awake 
to their growing opportunities is da 
monstrated by the movements that are 
now on foot in Salisbury and Cam 
bridge to extend the town limits by ta 
king into the corporation outlying sec 
tions and.suburban divisions. This ex 
tension of town limits seems to be de 
sired not only by the owners of the 
property which it is proposed to an 
nex, but by the people of the town gen 
erally. The owners of the property 
would, of course, receive th« greatest 
direct benefit, though they would have 
to bear a share of taxation that they do

Mrs. Tome Esijoys « Distinction Shared 
by NOM of Her Sex.

Elk oo, Md., Jan. 14. At the annual 
meeting of th« stockholders of the First 
National Bank of Elkton and the Cecil 
National Bank of Port Deposit, Mrs. 
Evelyn 8. Toot, of Port Deposit, was 
elected president of both institutions. 
The new bank president is the widow of 
the late Jacob Tome, by whose will she 
acquired 1112 shares of stock of both 
banka, beside shares of a number of 
other banking institutions. Probably 
very few women have held the position 
of national bank presidents in this coun 
try, and certainly Mrs. Tome is the only 
one in the Stsvte of Maryland.

She demonstrated to Mr. Tome's en 
tire satisfaction during his lifetime her 
excellent capacity for managing large 
financial affairs. She was intimately 
acquainted with uiany4of his large busi 
ness interests and his methods of man 
agement She is one of the executers 
of the estate left by him, which is val 
ued at about $0,000,000. This position 
involves duties calling for executive 
ability of a high order, owing to the 
great variety of investment which made 
up the estate.  

Among her duties as president of the 
bank will be the affixing of her signa 
ture to bank notes which are sent out 
all over the country. Her position will 
not be an honorary one, but. on the 
contrary, will be ohe requiring most

Ladies' fint* dress 
shoes, made of fin 
tst Vici kid stock, 
heavy pair stitch 
»d soles, and latstt 
shape toes and 
tip*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in ev. ry pair. No 
better goods mude 
for wear.

Remember I am 
agent for the fa 
mous Tri-on-fa 
Shoe, 92.00.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHIN6S, 

Main Street, SALISBURY. MD

FREE \ Ask *or » copy of our Illustrated Catalogue. 1

L.W.GUNBY,
4 i

Masjmoth Hardware and Michttermi 
SALISBURY, Mb.,

.or*

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house wife it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.
We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices whtth 

will enable us to, sell it to the public at *F>

VERY LOW FIGU
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our shoW 

windows and on two large tables at our store.
Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large stock of these 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

not pay. The motive back of these 
proposed town enlargements is town 
improvement. This is a very healthy 
g4gn, and it is especially gratifying to 
 M jt manifested on the Eastern Shore. 
Thfct Motion of the State is by no 

is sleeping."

active duties

 Almost tbe fint business transac 
tion of tbe Maryland Senate was tofur- 
nfofr the tak payers of tbe State practi- 
eal assurance of good faith. For yean 
it has beta customary for assembly- 
torn, officer* and all degrees of subor- 
dlnata* and functionaries to receive 
from the State *2«.00 worth of postage 
 tamp* in addition to their per diem.

Tuesday the Senate by anal-

Relief 4o Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- 

relieved in nix hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy in a great surprise on 
account of ite exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pus- 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

Beavtr >  Blood D««B>.
Clean blood meant a clean ikin. No 

beauty without it. CaacureU, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, l>> 
stirring up the laty liver and driving all im 
purities from the body, liegin to-day to 
banian pimples, boils, blotches, blackhead* 
and that sickly bilious complexion by takta) 
Caacareta, beauty (or ten cents. All drug 
fiats, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc. Me. We.

OUR GREAT
aanuary wearing oafe

inuary Trade Event That Appeals Most Forcibly toi January Trade Event That Appeals Most Forcibly' 
J Economical Housekeepers ' f

In spite of extraordinary advances in almost every line of goods, our large antici 

pated purchases permit us to quote prices that would not be possible if we had to go into 

the market to-day to buy.

These are values far beyond the ordinary. , Don't fail to call and got our prices.

Watch this space for special prices later.

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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Local
 Miss Tull, ef Fairmonnt, Somerset 

county, is a guest of rs. E. W. Smith, 
Main street.

 Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson has re 
signed as a director of the Salisbury 
National Bank.

 It pays to advertise, and if you ad 
vertise judiciously in the ADVBBTIBBR, 
you'll get value received.

 Mrs. R. M. Warner, of Erie, Pa., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. 8. 8. Smyth 
on Isabella street

 The Misses Shelmerdlne of Phila 
delphia, are visiting at the residence of 
Mr. W. P. Jackson, on Camden avenue.

 Elder E. Rittenhouee is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist meeting 
house, in this place, at 10,80 next Sun 
day a. m. *

 Post master E. S. Adklns stopped 
in Washington this week, on his way 
back from a busness trip to his lumber 

(mills in Virginia.

 Misses Ethel and Mabel Hayman 
and Miss Hettie Renlnger of Delmar, 
were the guea's of Mrs. U. C. Phillips 
a few days this week.

 C. C. Lloyd has been elected vice- 
president of the Pocomoke City Nation 
al bank of| Pocomoke City, in place of 
Clayton J. Poraell, resigned.

 Mr. Watson LsCates, has recently 
moved with his family from near Del- 
mar to Salisbury. He resides in J. H. 
Connelly's house, Isabella street ex 
tended.

 Mr W. W. Robertson of Norfolk, 
and Mr. H. Crawford Bounds of Mar- 
dela Springs, were guests this week of 
Mr. Wm. M. Cooper, at the Peninsula 
Hotel.

 We are glad to ncte that Master 
Willie B. Tilghman took the second 

v price for rapid calculation at Qoldey's 
Commercial College, of Wilmington, 
Dj

apt Q W. Smith of Shad Point 
ibitad a fine herring at the ADVKB- 

offloe Thursday which he caught 
in\he Wioomioo river. This is nnusally 
early for herring.

 Mr. James E. Sturgis, of Wioomico 
county, and Miss Mary J. Benson, of 
Sussex county, Del., were married Jan 
vary 10th, by Eldel A B. Francis at the 
borne of the bride,* parents.

 Mrs. A. T. Diokerson, of White Ha 
ven,. WM the holder of the ticket which 
drew the handsome French clock at 
Harper A Taylor's last week. The 
Inoky number WM 1001.

 Judge Holland was in Bnow Hill 
this week attending court Mr.Ellegood 
appeared before the Court in the inter 
eat of a client Mr. F. L. Walles spent 
Monday and Tuesday in Snow Hill.

 Mr. J. Albert Bradley, one of the
foremen at Jackson Brothers Go's. No. 

mill, had a finger mashed a few days 
ago. Drs. Siemens snd Morris gave the 
necessary surgical treatment
• v

 Mr. W. F. Alien has rented an office 
in the News building, and employed 
four young lady stenographers who are 
engaged in correspondence for him in 
reference to his large plant business.

 We regret to say that Mr. B. F. 
Kennedy, of the firm of Kennerly & 
Mitchell, is again confined to his bed, 
this time suffering from an aggravated 
case ef inflammatory rheumatism.

 Mr. A. B. Lohner, Deputy State 
Counselor of O. U. A. M., gave a ban 
quet Thursday evening at the Order's 
hall in honor of his birthday. About 
twenty members partook of Mr. Loh- 
ner's hospitality.

 Mrs. Joaiah Marvel of Wilmington, 
Del., who has been visiting h»r father 
Mr. Wm. H. Jackson since Christmas, 

-^returned home this week. She WM ac 
companied by Mr. Marrel, who came 
down from Wilmington Saturday.

I ,  Messrs. John B. Parsons. L. S. Bell 
l^^j^^nd William 8. Bell have purchased 
| x n-om Mr. Cadmus J. Taylor the entire 

marsh lying to the East and South of 
Taylor's Island aad adjoining the big 
"Handy Hall" marshes.

 Miss Lillian W. Arnett, daughter 
of Rev. 0, & Arnstt, a former pastor of 
the Metboiis* Protestant Church ot Sal 
isbury, WM married Tuesday to Mr. 
Asa 8. Rk», of Heathsville, Va. The 
ceremony took place in Baltimore. The 
groom' Is a prominent attorney of 
Northumberland lounty.
 Ih» County Commisiloners were in 

ee ssloo Tuesday. The Board decided to 
supply tb» J»H with water throughout 
the building  Another vessel load of 
shells WM voted to the Spring Hill 
road. ThtM hundred dollars was 

-voted to the Tony Tank road provided 
' theonlaaiui will first grade the road 

»nd«xpe*d an equal amount In the 
purchase of shells.

 Mr. Frank W. Brans, of this city, 
has resigned asprinolpal of theNanti- 
ooke graded school and accepted the 
position of Assistant Secretary of the 
T. M. C. A. at Boanoke, Va. He will 
leave here for his new poet about the 
twentieth of February.

 At a meeting of the City Council on 
January 16th, thp following committee 
of citizens of Salisbury were selected to 
take into consideration the advisability 
of extending the city limits and to 
make such recommendations to the 
Council as they might deem wise: Dr. 
F. M. Siemens, Messrs. B. H. Parker, 
A. J. Benjamin, E. 8. Adkinn, George 
W. Bell, J. Cleveland White, with 
Mayor J. T. Parsons as chairman.

 Mr. Alwyn Cannon has resigned as 
book-keeper for the Salisbury Lime & 
Coal Company and will leave Monday 
for Bristol, Tenn., where he will keep 
the books of the Bristol Door & Sash 
Company. Mr. Cannon is a son of Mrs. 
Ella Cannon, and a grandson of Mr. 
James Cannon. He is very much es 
teemed by Salisbury people who will 
regret his departure, Mr. Cannon is a 
native of Bristol.

 Bev. L. A. Bennett of Crisfield, is 
still assisting Bev. Mr. Warner with his 
revival meeting at the Methodist Pro 
testant Church in this city. During the 
week much interest was shown by the 
congregations. Wednesday night i 
great revival took place. Sunday las 
Mr. Warner and Mr. Bennett exchang 
ed pulpits, Mr. Warner preaching a 
Mr Bennett's charge in,Somerset an< 
Mr. Bennett preaching at Mr. Wamer's 
in 'Salisbury,

 Messrs. James L. Powell and E- W 
Smith returned Wednesday night from 
a week's quail shooting in North Caro 
lina. Their head-quarters were 
Hobgood, Halifax county. Both were 
very much pleas* d with their trip, ou 
they found the birds rather scarce. They 
bagged only 175 birds during the week. 
Several northern sportsmen were en 
countered who admired the huntini 
qualities of the Salisbury dogs ver; 
much. Messrs. Smith and Powell tool 
four of their best dogs along.

TodNrslMtitate.
On January S»th, the Teachers' In 

stitute for Wicomico county will  pen 
n the Court room, to continue for one 

week. Among those who will take part 
n the exercises are Judge Charles F. 
Holland, address of welcome; Dr. S. E. 
rorman, State Institute Conductor; 
 rofeseor Henry Honck, Deputy Super 

intendent of Public Instruction of F*enn- 
ylvania; Pref. Wm. C. A. Hammel, 

State Normal School, Baltimore; Prof, 
fohnson or Stewart, Maryland Agrionl- 
ural College; and Prof. W. L. Good- 
ng, Diokinaon College, Carlisle Pa.

All the teachers, over one hundred, 
will be present, and quite a number of 
them will also take part in these exer 
cises, which will be open to the public.

Prof. Honok will also deliver his very 
popular lecture, "Old Landmarks," 
Wednesday evening, 81st inst, 8 
o'clock.

The Colored teachers' Institute, at 
colored grammar school, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of same week will 
have interesting exercises by the county 
teaohera on various subjects, helped by 
Dr. Forman and others from abroad, 
among whom will be Dr. D. B. Moore, 
Department of Pedagogy, Howard Uni 
versity, Washington, D. C., who will be 
present to work in the Institute the 
last two days

 In the Pattlson Andrews election 
contest case in Dorchester county when 
the ballot-box in Vienna district v 
opem d it WM discovered very much to 
the surprise of everyone, that not on 
of the ballots in that district had on 
the names or initials of a judge of eleo 
tion, and it is thought that this diatiic 
will be thrown out entirely by mutua 
consent of attorneys On both sides. In 
this district 171 votes were cast for Mr 
Pattison and 160 for Mr. Andrews. At 
torneys for Mr. Andrews made speoifl 
objection to 18 ballots in this district 
and those for Mr. Pattison to 17.

 Dr. George W. Truitt, formerly of 
Salisbury, who is now a delegate from 
Baltimore county, has introduced a bill 
in the house to regulate the practice of 
pharmacy in Maryland. The bill pro 
hibits any one from conducting a phar. 
macy without a license, and is emphat 
ic in regard to leaving licensed phar 
macies in charge of unlicensed and in 
competent persons, providing a heavy 
penalty for so doing. A commission, 
to be the Maryland Board of Pharmacy, 
consisting of five persons, appointed by 
the Governor, is to have charge of the 
registration and licensing of all phar 
macist*. The members of the commis 
sion, the bill provides, must each have 
had at least 10 years of pharmaceutical 
experience.

"Good Counsel
Has No Price."

Wise utoice is the result of experience. 
The hundreds of thousands <oVk> h*ve 
used Hood's Szrs*p*r3la., America's 
Greatest Medicine, counsel those tuho
•would purify *r.d enrich the blood to
•v*& themselves of its •virtues. He a
•wise •who profits by this good *dmce.

Never Disapp

GET YOUR STATEROOMS EARLY.
And avoid the rush, men who are connected with the steam 
ship companies say there will be s rush for Paris next summer-- 
that already a great many staterooms have been engaged, and 
by next summer it will be next to impossible to get a chance to 
go to Paris at all. What a snap, hundreds of people will hare 
an excuse for not having gone when fall comes. "Why, certainly, 
we fully intended to go, pa had made arrangements for leaving 
his business in Mr. So an So'i charge, and ma and I had all our 
clothes ready, and pa couldn't get a Btateroom, and we just had 
to go to Ocean City. Of course Ocean City isn't Paris, but we 
just had to go somewhere. Another one will say: "Don't talk 
to me about Paris, why I wouldn't go over there again if they'd 
pay me well for it We were jammed and crowded and palled 
and hauled around from the day we left, and I must confess, I 
didn't think much of their old snow either, it wasn't in it with 
Chicago. All the good I got out of it was that I got some Paris 
clothes and a couple of hata while I was there." And all the 
while she's telling about the discomforts of her Paris trip.'" 
her mind is wandering back to an old fashioned farm house and 
a great big farm, where sh« really did spend the summer up in 
New York State. Well, it will hurt Ocean City, Atlantic, 
Asbury Park and Coney Island and some other fashionable re 
sorts where so many of our citizens go (in their minds) during 
the summer, and won't it be killing to see all the Paris hat's, 
Paris clothes, Paris overcoats, and souvenirs of Paris next fall 
that never saw Paris? Speaking about Paris, China, Japan and 
Germany, do you know Lacy Thoroughgood sells more import 
ed goods in the way of Clothing, Fancy Hosiery and Suspen 
ders and a thousand other little things, (I forgot Handker 
chiefs,) than any other Merchant, in Salisbury. Of course h« 
does, the finer the trade, the better the goods.

LOWENTHAL

OUR GREAT SALE OF REMNANST
still continues. There Remnants are not the accumu-

•

lation of years, but they are All New Stock Remnants, 

directly from the mill, and greater bargains were never 
offered in Salisbury.

OUR GREAT EMBROIDERY SALE 001118 ON
Remnants in

GINGHAMS,
CAPES,
P. K's.
COATS.
CANTON FLANNEL,
WOOLEN GOODS.
COMFORTS,
NAPKINS.

PERCALES,
FURS.
BLANKETS,
EMBROIDERIES.
OUTING FLANEEL.
LACES,
TOWELS.

And Every Other Article In the Store 
' at Reduced Prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY,; MD.'

FURNITURE
Our line of furniture is full and complete, 

and consists of the latest and newest things in

parlor Suits,
Bedroom Suits,
Rockers.
Cane Seat Chairs,
Wood Seat Chair*,
China Closets,
Buffets,
Extension Tables,
Stands,
Couches,
Lounges,
Morris Chairs,

CARPETS
We can show you a beautiful line of

Ingrain, 
Moquot and
Brussels Carpets

at prices far below their present value.

WINDOW SHADES
In all the best shades either injfelt, opaque] 

or Scotchwomen.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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"WONDERS OF THE EYE
REV. DR. TALMAQE'8 SERMON ON THE 

SYSTEM'S IMPERIAL ORGAN.

Tke Tvro-Orcsit Light  of the Hvnutn 
Fuc" How Ood Hoaora tke Bye. 
Hot a Blind Olaat Btambllnc 
Thronck th« Heavea*.

[Copyright. Loula Klopach. 1900.) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. In this dis 

course Dr. Talmage, In his own way. en Us 
attention to that part of the human body 
never perhaps discoursed upon In the pul 
pit and challenges us all to the study of 
omniscience; test, Psalm xciv, 9, "He 
that formed the eye, shall he not see?"

The imperial organ of the human sys 
tem is the eye. All up, and. down tbe 
Bible God honors it, extols It, illustrates 
it or arraigns it. Five hundred and thir 
ty-four times is it mentioned in the Bible. 
Omnipresence "tbe eyes of the Lord 
are in every place." Divine care "as the 
apple of tbe eye." The clouds "the eye 
lids of the morning." Irreverence "the 
eye that mocketh at Its father." Pride  
"oh, how lofty are' their eyes." Inatten 
tion "tbe fool's eye in tbe ends of the 
earth." Divine Inspection "wheels full 
of eyes." Suddenness "in the twinkling 
of an eye at the last trump." Olivetic 
sermon "the light of the body is the 
eye.'' This morning's text, "He that 
formed the eye. shall he not see?"

The surgeons, the doctors, the anato 
mists and the physiologists understand 
much of the glories of the two great 
lights of the human race, but the vast 
multitudes go on from cradle to grave 
without any appreciation of the two 
great masterpieces of the Lord Ood Al 
mighty. If Uod had lacked anything of 
Infinite wisdom, he would have failed In 
creating the human eye. We wander 
through the earth trying to see wonderful 
sights, but the most wonderful sight we 
ever see is not so wonderful as the instru 
ments through which we see It.

It has been a strange thing to me for 
80 years that some scientist with enough 
eloquence and magnetism did not go 
through tbe country with Illustrated lee 
tnre on canvas 30 feet square to startle 
and thrill and overwhelm Christendom 
with the marvels of the human eye. We 
want the eye taken from all its technicali 
ties and some one who shall lay aside all 
talk about the pterygomaxillory fissure*. 
the sclerotic and the chia&ma of the optk 
nerve and in plain, common parlance 
which yov> and I and everybody can un 
derstand present tbe subject. We have 
learned men who have been telling us 
what our origin island what we were. 
Oh. if some one should come forth from 
the dissecting table and from the class 
room of tbe university and take tbe plat 
form and. asking the help of the Creator 
demonstrate tbe wondei* of what we are 
If I refer to the physiological facts sug 
gested by tbe former part of my text. I 
is only to bring out In plainer way the 
theological IPBSOUS of tbe latter part o 
my text. "He that formed tbe eye. aba I 
be not see?"

Tke Wladow of the Soml. 
I suppose my text referred to the hn 

man eye. since it excels all others I 
structure and adaptation. The eyes o 

and reptiles and moles and bain ai 
very simple things because they have no 
much to do. There are Insects with 
hundred eyes, but tbe hundred eyes hav 
less faculty thau the two human eyes 
Tbe black bevtle swimming tbe suninic 
pond has two eyes under tbe water uu 
two ryes above the water, but the fou

'Very eye. -For window nbntter*. th>- eye- 
Idx.'opening and clodnu SO.«M)0 f..nps a 
lay. Tbe cyelashpsi wi l«tmstructed That
bey hnvp their Hetewkiifc-r t» who! 

he admitted, saying to tin- ilitst. "Stay 
>ut." andwiyimt to the light. "Come tn." 
For inxliK- curtain, the Irlx or pupil of tbe 
ye. acciu-diiiK ax the light IK greater or 

PHS. contracting «r dilating. Tbe eye of 
he owl Is tdiml in the daytime, the eyes 

«f mime cmitm-ps are blind at night, but 
bp hu,man i«yp so mnrvelously construct 

ed It can HIT doth by day and by nlttht.
Many of the other creature* of Uod can 

move the rye "only from side to Hide, lint 
bp human eye. so inarvrloitsly construct- 
 d. has one muscle tn lift the ««yc ami an 
ttber muscle to l»w«>r the eve and an-ith 

er muscle to roll It to the right and an 
other muscle to roll it to the left and an 
other muscle passing through a pulley to 
urn It round and round, an elaborate 

gearing of six muscles as perfect as Ood 
could make them.

There is also the retina gathering the 
rays of light and passing the visual Im- 
>ression along the optic nerve about tbe 
iiickness of the lamp wick, passing the 
visual impression on to tbe sensorium and 
on into the soul. What a delicate lens, 
what an exquisite screen, what soft cush- 
ons, what wonderful chemistry of the 
mman eye! The eye washed by a slow 
stream of moisture whether we sleep 1 or 
wake, rolling imperceptibly over the peb- 
)le of the eye and emptying into a bone 
of the nostril, a contrivance so wonderful 
that it can see the sun 05.000.000 of miles 
away and the point of a pin. Telescope 
and microscope in the same contrivance. 
The astronomer swings -and moves this 
way and that and adjusts and readjusts 
lie telescope until be gets It to the right 
locus. The mlcroscopist moves this way 
and that and adjusts and readjusts the 
magnifying glass until it is prepared to 
do its work, but the human eye without a 
tonch beholds tbe star and the smaljest 
nsect. The traveler along tbe Alps with 
one glance taking in Mont Blanc and the 
race of his watch to see whether he has 
time to climb It. Ob. this wonderful 
camera obscura which yon and 1 carry 
ibout with us so from the top of Mount 
Washington we can take in New Eng 
land, so at night we can sweep into our 
vision the constellations from horizon to 
horizon. So delicate, so srmi-lnnnito. and 
yet tbe light coming 05.000.000 of miles 
at tbe rate of 200.000 miles a second !  
obliged to halt at the gate of the eye. 
waiting until tbe portcullis be lifted. 
Something hurled 05.000.000 of miles and 
striking an instrument which has not the 
agitation of even winking under the 
power of tbe stroke.

Am Antheai of Pralae. 
There also is the merciful arrangement 

of the tear gland by which the eye is 
washed and through w^jich rolls the tide 
which brinies relief that comes in tears 
when some bereavement or great loss 
strikes us. The tear not an auginenta 
tion of sorrow, but the breaking up of the 
arctic of frozen grief in the warm gulf 
stream of consolation. Incapacity to 
weep Is maducKs or death. Thank Uoc 
for tbe tear glands and that tbe crystal 
gates are so easily opened. Ob, the won 
derful hydraulic apparatus of the human 
eye! Divinely constructed vision. Two 
lighthouses at tbe harbor of tbe Immorta 
soul under tbe shining of which the work 
sails in and drops anchor.

What an anthem of praise to Uod Is tbe 
human eye! The tongue Is speechless 
and a clumsy Instrument of expression as 
compared with it. Have you not seen, the 
eye flash with indignation, or kindle will 
enthusiasm, or expand with devotion, or 
melt with sympathy, or stare with fright

 eel" Shall IXerachal not know as much 
as his telescope? Shall Praunbofer not 
tcnpw as much as his spectroscope? Shall 
Swammerdam not know as much as bis 
microscope? Shall Dr. Hooke not know 
as much as his micrometer? Shall the 
thing formed know more than Its maker? 
"He that formed the eye. shall he no* 
aee?" *

The recoil of this question fo tremen 
dous. We stand at the center of a vast 
circumference of observation. No priva-' 
cy. On us eyes of cherubim, eyes of sera 
pnlm. eyes of archangel, eyes of Uod. We 
may not be able to see the Inhabitants < f 
other worlds, but perhaps they may be 
able to see us. We have not optical In 
struments stwnir enough to descry them. 
Perhaps they 'have optical Instruments 
strong enough tn descry us. The mole 
cannot see the eagle midair, but the eajrlp 
midvky can sep the mole midgrass. We

re able to see mountains and caverns of
not her world, but perhaps the inhabit 

ants of other worlds can see tbe towers
>f our cities, the flash of our seas, the 

marching of our processions, the white 
robes of our weddings, the black scarfs 
of our obsequies. It passes out from the

insect lie are not equal to the two human, j 
Man placed at the bead of all living crea- i 
tnres must have supreme equipment, 
while tbe blind fish in the Mammoth 
cave of Kentucky have only an undevel 
oped organ of si^ht. an apology frtr the 
eye. which If through some crevice of tbe 
mountain they should K<> into the sun-, 
light might be developed into positive 
eyesight.

In the first chapter of Ueftesls we find 
that Uod without nny consultation cre 
ated the light, created the trees, created 
the fish, created tbe fowl, but wbeu he 
was about to make man he called a con 
vention of divinity. a» though to imply 
that all tbe powers of Uodhcad were to 
be enlisted In the uol ii-vemciit. "Let UK 
make man." Put a whole ton of empha 
sis on that word "UK." "lx-t us make 
man." And if U<H] called a convention of 
divinity to create man. I think the two 
great questions In that conference were 
bow to create a soul and bow to make an 
appropriate window for that emperor to 
look out of.

Bee bow Uod honored the eye before he 
created It. HP cried until chaos was Irra 
diated with the utterance. "Let there be 
light!" In other words, before be Intro 
duced man into thin temple of tbt* world 
be illumined it. prepared It for tbe eye 
sight. And sn after tbe last human eye 
has been destroyed In the tiiml demolition 
of the world, stnrn ore to fall and the sun 
Is to cease Its shining and the motiu Is to 
turn Into blood. In other words, after the 
bnman eyes are no more to be profited by 
their shining the chandeliers of heaven 
are to be turned out. Uod. to educate and 
to bless and to help the human eye. set 
on the mantel of hearpn two lump* a 
gold lamp ami a silver lamp the oue for 
tbe day and tbe other for tbe night. 

Haw Oo4 Hoa«r« the By*. 
To show bow (lod honors the eye. look 

 t tbe two halls built for tbe residence ol 
the eye*. , Seven bones making tbe wal 
for' each eye. the seven bonet curiously 
wrought together. Kingly palace of Ivory 
Is considered rich, but tbe balls for the 
residence of tbe human ejren are richer by 
so much as human bone In more sacred
than elephant in* tusk. th*e how God hon

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

GEO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 

' * Undertaker.

into tbe positive when we are told 
n tbe Bible that the inhabitants of other 
worlds do come to this. Are they net all 
ministering spirits sent forth to minister 
o those who'shall be heirs of salvation?

The Bye of God.
But bnman Inspection and angelic In- 

ipectlon and stellar inspection and lunar 
nspection and solar inspection are tame 

as compared with the thought of divine 
nspection. "You converted me 20 years 
ago." said a colored man to my father. 
'How so?" said my father. "Twenty 
rears ago," said tbe other, "in the old 
ichoolhouse prayer meeting at Bound 
Brook you said In your prayer. 'Thou 
Ood seest me.' and I bad no peace under 
the eye of Uod until I became a Chris 
tian." Hear It: "The eyes of tbe Lord 
are in every place." "His eyelids try the 
children of men." His eyes were as a 
flame of fire." "I will guide thee with 
mine eye." Ob. the eye of Uod. so'full of 
pity, so full of power, so full of love, so 
full of indignation, so full of compassion, 
so full of mercy! How it peers through 
the darkness! How it outshines the day! 
How it glarrs upon the offender! How It 
beams on the penitent soul! Talk about 
the human eye as being indescribably 
wonderful how much more wonderful 
the great, searching, overwhelming eye 
of Uod! All eternity past and all eterni 
ty to come on that retina. The pyes with 
which we look into each other's facp to 
day suggest it. It stands written nvi o 
on your face and twice OD mine, unless 
through casualty oue or both have been 
obliterated. "He that formed thp eye, 
shall hp not see?" Oh. thp eye of (toil! 
It Bees our sorrows to assuage them, sees 
our perplexities to disentangle them, 
sees'our wants to Hytnp-.ttbir.p with (hem. 
If we fight him back, tbe pyp of un an 
tagonist. If WP ask his gracp. the pyp of 
an pverlostinK friend.

You often tinil .1 a book of manuscript 
a star calling .v<mr intention to a footnote 
or explanation. That star tbe printer 
calls an asterisk. But nil tlu> stars of the 
night hpovens nre asterisks calling your 
attPtition to <>od. an all obsprvlng Cod. 
Our every nerve a divine handwriting. 
Our every muscle n pulley divinely 
Our every hone sculptnied with divine 
 UgitPstivenesH. t)ur every -eye a retire- 
tion of the divine pyp. (iod alxive us and 
Uod beneath UK and (tod In-fore us and 
Ood twhind us and (i«d within UH. Wbnt 
a stupendous tbiiiK to live! What a stu 
pendous thing ti> dip! No such thUiK us

-: EMBALMING:-
  AND ALL  

F1 TT 2ST E K,-A. I* W" O E, K 

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and .Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Ba/to. /?. a.

DELAWABK~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect June 8, 1889.

Trains leave Delmar nortb bound an follows;
».m. a.m. a.m. p.m. u.m

Delroar..........ll08 |7 00 {800 & 16 &»
Laurel........... ft 21 711 810 a 25 ^ «
Seaford......... 184 7i8 824 386
Cannon......... 1781 fg 81
Bridg«vllle...n 48 7 87 8 87 f2 40 
Greenwood... n 46 (8 46 f2 64 
?armlngton. 17 58 (8 63 
3arrlngton._2 22 i- 08 906 80S 
Felton...........ra 88 8 14 9 16 f8 18

18 18 C9 UO
(B 22 (9 24
» 29 9 81 f8 80
8 86 9^8 8 86

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
Get a wasb boiler and a couple of paddlers, 
but If yon want tbose clear, resonant, mellow 
Rounds tbataro real music, buy one ot tbe
juitly celebrated .

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book of 
  eerfiillv .

PlauoB of other makea at price* to suit the 
mo»t economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF.
Wareroonn 9 Norlh Liberty 8U, Baltimore. 

Factory Block of East Lafayette avenue
Alhen and Lanvale streets 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Viola .
.....' ... 

Vvoodslde.....
Wyoinlng_...t3 48 
Dover.. ......... a 62
Cbeswold......
Breuford.......
Smyrna.........
Clayton.........809
Oreensprlng. 
Blackbird......
Towne«nd_... 
Mlddletown.. 8 30 
Armstrong;... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
Porter...........
Bear...... .......
HtateBoad... 
Newcastle... 
Farnhuret..... '
Wilmington. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 6 22

3 66 
14 04
4 U 

H 19 
f427
444
4 49 
MM« tn

842
8 58

n» 48 
19 68 
960 

10 00

no 00
0 06 10 14 
0 15 10 24

no 88 
10 43 
10 48 

no 68 
no (8 
1104 
11 00 
11 10 
206 

12 (M

0 84

946
19 50
0 68

1245
10 40

841
854

4 m 
4 18

4 84

f4 47

459
710
548

ffi 29 
fa 2ft 
531 
681

KM 
6 U

ffl M 
o M 
8 It 
6 2S

f8 27
ffl 88 
4 87

fB 41 
8M 
841 
741

... 
Philadelphia 6 10

I.P»«ly- i Dally except Sunday.
't J"«pii to leave passengers fron. points 

south of Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wilmington and point* north.

T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.
,      ,le?ve P»»»en««"i Tom Middle- town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS. 
Dela,, Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Ki 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week 
p. m. week dft\n. Keturnl 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and 
days.

Keturnlng train'leaves 
t 45 p. m. week-

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive monrey mi deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and op. You deposit any day ID tbe 
week and withdraw whenever It lulU you. 
Three per cent Inter*st. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Honey loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
tuaranleed nn preferred mock.
THOM. PERRY. W».. M. COOPER.

Leave Franklin City forChlnroteogue, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. nj. week days. Returning 
leave Uilncotvagne 4. ^2 a. m.wcek dayn.

Delaware and Clu'tmpc'iike railroad leave* 
Clavion for Oxford and way stations 9.88 a.m. 
and 5.4, p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 6 45 a. m. and Ud p. m. week Jays.

CanihrldgB and Heaford railroad, L,eave«^ 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intcrmcdlal? 
stations 11.17a. in. and7.1>p. tn. week ds.ys 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7.00 a. m i ' 
p. m. week rtnyB.

CONM-XTIUNB-At Port«r with 
4 Delaware City Railroad. At Tt

Kent Railroad. AtCliT 
& i heHHpeake Hull Mad

  . .-_-.... .aware Bay Railroad* &.t 
HarritiRloii, with Delaware, Maryland &Vlr- 
KlnlB Hal I road. At Meaford, with Cambridge 
Aneaf..rd Itullroad. At Uelmar, wli.h New 
V "J:1\1 P'l'ndolphla, A Norfolk. B. C. * A. 
and Peninsula Kallroadn 
J. B. HUTCHIN-ON. j. R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manager. u. p. ^

. 
wllli ttiieen Ann* A Kent Railroad. At
a°'i'iT !.h, DelR^n,r« * 11'enape 
and Halt I more A Delaware Bay

or leer with villainy, or droop with nod 
ness, or pale with envy, or fire with n 
VPIIKP. or twinkle with mirth, or bcnin i 
with love? It is tragedy and comedy and 
pastoral and lyric In turn. Have you m<t 
seen its uplifted brow of surprise, or its 
frown of wrath, or Its contraction of 
pain? If the eye say one thing and tbe 
lips say another thing, you believe the cy£ 
rather than the lips. Tbe eypti of Archi 
bald Alexander and Charles U. Finncy 
were the mightiest part of their sermons. 
George Whitetield enthralled great a '   

with bis eyps. though they 
were crippled with strabismus. Many a 
military chieftain has with a look burled 
a regiment to victory or to death. Martin 
Luther turned his great eye ou an IISKUS- 
sln who came tn take his life, and the vil 
lain tied. Under the glance «f the human 
eye tbe tiger, with five times a inau's 
strength, snarls back Into the African 
junicle.

John MlltoB'a Sacrifice. 
It adds to .fuhn Milton's sublimity 

of character when WP lind him at the call 
of duty sacrificing bis eyesight, 
studying at late hours ami trying all 
kinds of medicament to preserve his sight 
be bad for 12 yearii been coming toward 
blindness, and after awhile one eye was 
entirely gone. Ills physician warned him 
that If he continued reading and writing 
he would lorn* the other eye. But he kept 
OD with his work and said after sitting In 
total darkness: "The choice lay before me 
between dereliction of a supreme duty 
and loss of eyesight, lu such a case I 
could not listen to the physician, not If 
£5sculaplus himself had spoken from his 
aanctunry. I could not but obey that In 
ward monitor. I know not what spoke to 
me from heaven." Who of us would have 
grace enough to sacgittce our eyes at the

PMEJtlDEBT. HKCMKTABY

ored tbe e 
them, so t 
smart tht

tbe eyebrows

made a roof for 
f toll should not 
tashlg again*!
lW
g over the eye.

bat reaching to the right and to the left 
 0 that the rain and the sweat should be 

pelled to drop upon tb» cb*ek Insteadcomp
^ Trailing Into this divinely protected ha 

eyesight.
bow Uod honored the eye In the 

fftrt presented by anatomist* and physi
ologist* «02.contrlTaac*a In

Tbe Earl of Uridgewater, la bis last 
will and testament, bequeathed $40.000 
for essays to be writlen on tbe power and 
wisdom and goodness of Uod as manifest 
ed In creation, and Sir Charles Bell, tbe 
British surgeon, fresh from Corunn and 
Waterloo, where h« had b*eu tending the 
wounded and studying th* formation of 
the human body aiu^d tbe amputating 
horror* 9f the, battlefield, accepted the 
invitation to, write one of thosb Bridge- 
water treatises, and be wrote bH book on

)ll lire as 
ay I he«t 

only hinted at the splendors, the glories, 
tbe wonders, tbe divine revelations, the 
f^ytlj^tfL of ^e human eye. and I 
 tagger back from tbe awful portals oi 
tbe physiological miracle wblcb must 
have taxed the Ingenuity of a Ood to cry 
out tn your ears tbe words of my text. 
"Ht that formed the eye, pbail be not

hidiVii
'The Light That W«« Restored.-

HP is not a blind giant stumbling 
through the heavens. Be Is not a blind 
monarch feeling for the step of his chari 
ot. Are you wrongvd? He sees It. Are 
yon pom-? He Keen It. Have you domes 
tic perturbation of which the world 
knows notbliiK? He sees It. "Oh," you 
say, "my affairs are so insignificant I 
can't realize t ^t (iod sees me auij, sees 
my aflatrs!" *n yon see the point of a 
plnV Con yon HPP the eye of a needle? 
Can you we a unite in the sunbeam? And 
has (ICM! given you that power of minute 
observation and docs he not possess It 
himself? "He that formed the eye. shall 
he not s»-p?"

But you say: "Uod Is In one world and 
1 am In another world. HP (teems so far 
off from me 1 don't really think he sees 
what is going on in my life." Can you see 
the sun 05.IMMI.UOO miles away, and do 
you not think Uod has as prolonged 
vision? But you say, "There are phases 
of my life and there art colors, shades of 
color In my annoyances and my vexations 
that I don't think Uod can understand." 
Does not Uod gather up all tbe colors and 
all the shades of color In tbe rainbow? 
And <ln you suppose there Is any phas<» 
or any shade ID your life that he has not 
fathered up in his own heart?

Besides that. I want to tell you It win 
soon all be over, this struggle. That eye 
of yours so exquisitely fashioned and 
strung and hinged and roofed will before 
long close In the last slumber. Loving 
hands will smooth down the silken 
fringes. 80 be glvetb his beloved sleep.

A legend of Ht. Frotobert Is that his 
mother was blind and he was ao sorely 
pitiful for tbe misfortune that one day 
In sympathy he kissed her eyes and bj 
miracle she saw everything. But It Is not 
a legend when I tell you that all tbe 
blind eyes of the Christian dead under 
the kiss of the resurrection morn shall 
gloriously open. Oh. what a day that will 
b* for those who went groping through 
this world under perpetual obscuration 
or were dependent on the band of a 
friend or with ou uncertain staff felt th4 
way. and for the aged of dim sight, about 
whom It might be said that "they which 
look out of the windows be- darkened,"

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

QRIEB BROS.,
•> SALISBURY. MD.

UEE> ANNE'H RAILROAD COMPANY

Tfine Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899
EAST BOUND TRAIMB. 

J<eave fa.m 
Bvltlmnre, Pier 9H.. 6 00 
QiieenHtown...... ar. H cO
(Ju««oitui'»n...... Iv. 9 17
Uloomlogdale........... 9 la
Wye Mills ................ vao
Wllloughby ............. 9 a)
1). ft C. Junction......
UUDflll AUDtt..... ...... 9 4(1
Downes..................... 9 43
'luckahoD.. ........... 9 fii
DenUm....... .......... lo 00
Hobbs....................... 19 16
Hlckiuan......... ...... ..lo 28

R. H. HARDE&TY,
with

G, HARRY PATCHETT & -CO.,
Wholennl.

Commission flcrchants.
Kffs, Poultry, l,lv« Htork. Krnli*. Country 

Produce, Hi«)i. OyiUrx and Uam*.
No. 330 N«rth WaUr Strut.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignment* nollclted. Prompt Returns.

..,...........
BUnchard............,_iO 83
Grireowood.......... BIO 40
OwenH.......................10 56
Oakley.................,....ii QH
Klleudale......... ....Oil 16
Wo fe...................... n v4
MllUm.....................Jl 80
Wlili,-iboro,.............ii 88
Overbrook................ii 41
Ore«nhiH..................n 4>
Lewes........................a 60

tp.m. fa.m. fp.ns 
8 20 
« 108 *m
680
« M
I 41 

A648
860
6M
«60
708
7 U
7 18
7 ZJ
7 26 

B7 81
7 8-
7 44
768
8 00
806
8 13

890 ' 
838

t
4.

W«BT BOUND TKAI.MN.
Leave fa.ni. tp.m.

L«wes........................ e M 3 80
Orcoohlll.................. 8 59 J 85
Ov«rur<x)k..,............. 7 (W a 40
Wliltenboro.............. 7 DO a 48
Mlllon....................... 7 U 8 M

Ellfn<JBie".'.V.""'".'.l"C7 88 8 12
C u It ley .................... 7 <0 8 »)
Owen*.......... ......... 7 4| g gf>

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

.....,........
Hlanehard.............. .. 7 fi7
ArtuiiiMvJIIe... ...... ... 8 01
UlckiMan.............. 805
Hobta. ....................... g H
Demon ..................... H 20
Tuck»hn«. ........ ......... g 25

61 B8 45

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

Queen Anne... ......... 8 84
U. AC. Junction..... A8 86
Wlllouihby ........... .. 8 42
Wye Mills................. 8 47
Bloomlngdale.. ........ g 58
Qutenstnwn..... ....... 8 68
Que«n«u>wn...... Iv. 9 OU
Baltimore, Pier »>J. 1 60 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTIONS-"A" connects at DfAO 

Junction for poll U ou Delaware A ChcM. 
peake Ifj-Esiton and Oxford. v,nea»>

"5"^>n.n.eoU *> Greenwood with

8 6.1 
8 M 
4 U6 
4 16 
480 
4 87 
4 4(1 
4 40

604 
B 17 
(36 
585
700
160

CheM. ^ v- ne""> >-

tbejigmia hand, a Mojt that w 
long as the world lUes. Toda

when eternal daybreak comes In!
What a beautiful epitaph that was for 

a tombstone In a Kuropeau cemetery: 
"Here reposes In Ood Katrlna, a saint, 
85 years of age and blind. The light was 
restored to her May 10, 1840."

HOT Ma COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Henra's, Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom you

after tbe bath.
Shoes shifted for 6 cents, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <i HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Houae.

"» "•«••
For further information apply to r 

I. W. TBOXKL, WM. D. UULBBT 
Oen'l Manager, ' Glen'1 Frt. A PM. A«»* 

Queenstown, Md. '

DHS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTISTB. 

ufflo* vn Main Htre«t, walUbary, Maryltn*

Crowded O«t.
"Crowded out to make room for more 

Itatercatlng tnntter." retun.-kod the edi 
tor aa he shoved aside a P»«tc- of beona 
"ad tackled ple.-Onlo State Journal.

Homes for Sale.
On tmiiy Urms, two sjood home* tn Hait 
In splendid condition. No reasonable 
declined, apply al ADTBBTiMa Orric*.

^f, of*r ,?ttr P«>««««lonal service* to tbe 
 ubllo »t all iioum. Nltrotu OxldsCkLS sSi
nlnlstered U> th 

every Tuesday.
-an al- 

'rlnotM Anne

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

OORNBB MAJlf AMD DIVISION __ _,

Prompt attention tb ootleotloni a«d »ii 
legal business. ^

iiiiii.iM.iii
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Apollo pltr opon bla lyre| 
To struggle bravely, and, not leapt, to 
It wM.a god that ckuied our orerthrow; 

To fed within ui tU* immortal fire; 
{ That toon, fonooth, might earth born bard de

sire.
What more bu lit*, the niggard, to bestow, 
What faU dtrlner waita vu here below 

.this to lire, to rtrire and to expire T

Hate* happy Martrait In the cruel death 
Hie god, ungenerous tn Ma triumph, gan;

Dtdn thou not imlle within thy heart to know 
That since he hushed thy mimic laden breath 

And hid thy gold roiced lute within the grave, 
Apollo knew the* for no paltry (oeT
  Eli*abeth C. Oardoao lu Lipplnoott'a.

room lust made, vacant by uls depar 
ture and hastily dropped his traps.

The night was Intensely warm, the 
place stifling. He crossed to an open 
window and pulled back a gaping 
blind. A flood of silvery flame stream 
ed in as from a searchlight  heated to 
white heat. It seemed to him. for the 
very meon was hot He turned, as If 
from sunlight, then all at once stopped: 
Midway In the shining path across the

crop can 
grow with 

out Potash.
Every blade of 

Grass every grain
were nlffrom gwse o> last spring. To of Com, all FruitS

Waras Wl»i~.
Bliss Harts, aged 84, the goose bone 

weather prophet, predicts the mlldeat 
winter on record.

"8ur» of It." h* said; "never surer of 
anything in my long life. The coming 
winter .will be no winter at all. This 
year, to make things sure, I used the 
breastbones of three geese. The bonea

N°
1 ^ ft

TOUT OF FERRIS
By

by Amos Dunning.

A dash of crimson, a flash of amber, 
a glint of snow were there ever such 
lips, eyes and shoulders?

"Clever, you say? Most pretty worn- 
en"-

"Are not? decidedly law of compen 
sation, of course. Dea has too much  
quite unfair beauty, brain, blood."

"Brain for what art?"
Canning tilted his bead; the light 

searched his keen, tired face; two ugly, 
curving wrinkles that bracketed his 
nose deepened into furrows as he 
laughed.

"Art bah men! It takes brain to 
bag birds. That's Gayns dancing with 
her. He's the latest and got money. 
She'll give him a week at least"

A waltz wave had swept her close to 
them. A swish of foamy skirt, a waft 
from a .rose, a laugh like a flute, and 
the. gorgeous, writhing current drew 
her In. ~

Ferris got upon his feet quickly, look- 
Ing after her. He'did not know that 
he had moved till he heard Gunning's 
laugh. He sat down and' tried to copy 
it, but failed. 

"Bee.here." aald Canning. 
Ferris looked down. A tiny fluff of 

lace lay at his feet 
, "One of her v tricks," sneered Gan-

ferrls picked It up. A morsel of 
and lace, with a quaint little 

In the corner, and a fragrance as 
sh as a shower.

V'Not a ballroom breath," mused Per 
Canning was right  it took brain. 

"I've this two step with her." said 
Oannlng. "I'll return the thing If you 
like."

' Ferris' band closed over It The otb- 
«r saw It and smiled. His smile was 
more unpleasant than his laugh, and 
Ferrls tossed the handkerchief toward 
him awkwardly  so awkwardly that It 
fell to the floor. Canning smiled again
 nd picked It up. 

"Pull yourself together, man." he
 aid.

He touched her hand an boor later In 
the cotillon. Canning was her partner 
again. Hla pale, close lips curved
 Ughtly *s Ferriu colored warmly at 
the touch. Her heavily scored card of-
tered nothing, but he took her to a 
draft for three minutes and talked
 bout himself. He generally talked 
about the women. I 

v ,8ho was gowned In some French cre- 
J*Vitloi> that changed tint like a cloud at 
\ Hunset. A big topaz at the waist line 
1 biased like an evening star. Tiny 

^ twirls of hair were matted upon her 
f moist forehead. He bad seen just such 
' on the damp brows of children when 

they were asleep. Her eyes he found 
bewildering. They were younger than 
he had expected, with a certain dawn- 
like look, but the month was that of a 
woman, with the haughty upper Up of 
the well born English glrL

They were guests at the same hotel. 
He saw her every day fqr awhile; then 
every hour. Blessed or cursed with a 
nature of romance and flre, he loved 
her as such men love. As unreasona 
ble as vehement, be claimed her very 
breath. He winced when Canning
 poke to her. He suffered horribly 
when he saw them In the waits. Oayns 
ma.de him jealous; Canning drove him 
mad. 

"Why do you dance with him?" he
 aid to her one evening, crushing her 
warm fingers In a cold, unyielding 

; grasp.
v She laughed; her amber colored eyes 
sparkled like drops of champagne. 
"Othello, you hurt my hands 1"

"1 believe you used to care for that 
fellow," he said sullenly. "Swear to 

IB,. Dea, you did not." 
[She tore her bands away and raised 

one tragically. "I swear," she cried. 
"Hamlet, this tlmeP* 

"Bo she's giving you a fortnight"
 aid Canning one morning.

Ferris faced him quickly; he was a 
trifle pale about the mouth. "I don't 
understand you," he said.

"If you understand Dea Ift, suffi 
cient" He smiled his Inscrutable
 mile. "My room's at your service," 
he added. "I'm off for more royal
 port It's cooler, I believe,, than your 
quarters; better snap It up while you
can,"

He left the next evening. Ferris. 
drew a long, free breath. Absurd, too, 
his Jealousy of Canning! What had he 
ever done? Danced with Dea as much 
__ other*, loved her not as w»U. 
He b>gan to have a sort of friendly 

the Jfflap _* 

carpet a small, snowy object like a tiny 
drift of mooulljilit caught his eye. For 
one dizzy, numbing moment he stood 
dully gnzltiK nt It: still, as If the magic 
of the moonlight had turned him to 
blanching stone. The next Instant, 
with fatal acuteness, his eye had de 
voured each proof; the quaint curve of 
the wavy bice border, the curious little 
crest

He took a rigid stop or two forward 
and picked the handkerchief up. It 
was hours to him till he reached ber. 
She was peering over the balcony, 
alone and gowned for a ball. The light 
that had darkened him wholly was 
making of her a dream. Never before 
bad she looked u> him so beautiful; 
never before had he wanted to kill. 
She smiled like lost angels. It seemed 
to him. The white roses on her breast 
were red as wine. 

"I've waited so long!" she said. 
He halted where the moonlight cut 

keenest. He looked at her, but did not 
speak. She slowly approached, as If 
drawn by him, her eyes searching his 
face.

"What Is It?" she cried In a shrill 
whisper. "Why do you look like that?" 

He thrust the handkerchief toward 
her. It fell limply at her feet Death 
wounds make men brutal He stopped 
for no delicate sheath.

"You dropped this in Canning's quar 
ters. He warned me, but I was mad." 
He turned upon his heel.

Two years later, in southern Europe. 
he met Canning. Half mad, half skel 
eton. he found him, with a grip on 
fleeing life like death Itself.

"I'm not going to die." he said to 
Ferris. "I've half a lung left yet and 
mean to live on It ten years. This Isn't 
deathbed talk, mind you. You can 
use me as you like. I don't my tt Jtor 
your sake, either. It's the woman I'm 
,thlnklng about I playejl yqu a trick 
once, Ferris. It 4mff ber, ;,too, how 
ever. I didn't '(hlnk of that! You re 
member ahe dropped ;her handkerchief I 
the night you saw .her first WelL 1 1 
didn't give It back to .her. t lauc.ev. 
the thing myself. An Idea occurred to 
me later. I'm   student of Shake 
peare, you know. 1 dropped It In my 
room on leaving. I knwr most likely 
you'd find It Sad I knew well how 
you'd raaje. The trick would have 
failed If you'd deserved her, but sbx 
picked you from «11 the sound 'ones  a 
stupid way women have'." A raucous 
cough stopped him. He went on ,wlth 
scanty breath.

"Co to her, Ferris. It's only two 
years. Women like that can't forget. 
Blake It -up. I say- it did little harm. 
It only put It <04f awhile. It only gave 
spice to jkbe' thing." He reached for 
the ratling -wUh_a clutch. 

Ferris turned slowly. The cigar

my ureat surprise, all were alike In color. 
I was not so much surprinpd by that aa 1 
was to see them nearly all white. Only 
the slightest bit of purple could be seen 
on the tall ends of the bones. This pur 
ple Indicates cold weather, away off in
March probably. All the rest of the bone 
was white, which shows beyond question 
that there will be no winter at all. Tin- 
fact that the three bones indicate exact 
ly the same thing might help to convince 
people who take no stock in the goose 
bone as a weather sign, but one bone i* 
enough for me. In the lant 50 years in 
which I havo made an annual test the 
bone has never fniknl once. The weather1 
always came to pass as Indicated by the 
goose bone. So you need not expect much 
snow or ICP or cold weather until next 
March. The winter will be the mildest 
on record."  New York Sun.

JAY WILLIAMS

and Vegetables
must have it If
enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop—
if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."

Send for our books telling all about competition of 
ferUIUen best adapted for all crop*. Th*y coat you 
nothing.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,93 NawauSt.,N«w York,

SALUSBUKY. MIV
N. B.  Authorised agent for Fidelity £ I)** 

pewit Company, Baltimore. Md. Bond* tor 
faithful imrfiirtaanoeAfall nrtatract*).

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success tn oases

of :

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
31 IN. Capital 8t, Wa«hln<tnn,D.C.

There In no other nuthorlaert Keelry Instt
tat« ID OUtrlct of Columbia or In .Maryland.

TO SCHOOL
Ho More Charity Stodeata.

"Indiscriminate eleemosynary aid to 
theological otudonts must be stopped," 
says William DeWitt Hyde In The At 
lantic. "If any other profession, like law 
or medicine, held oat the opportunity of 
bonrd and room, heat and light, clothing 
and furniture. Instruction and all the 
comforts and refinements of civilized life 
to anybody who could raise $50 a year, 
these professions would Boon be swamp 
ed by the horde of Idlers and degenerates 
who would apply. It is one of the high 
est testimonial* to the Christian ministry 
that It has xnffered so little harm from 
these pauperising* processes which would 
have been the utter ruin of any other 
profession. Wi>u> educators are already 
beginning to tremble for the future of 
college professorships, now that such a 
host of .fellowship* for graduate students 
have been founded, and in many places 
these fellowship* can be obtained and 
held on sncb easy terns. Under these 
eleemosynary condltlous natural selection 
does not get a fair chance to do Its 
wholesome work of toning up the man 
hood of the ministry."

A P*jaalt*« B»lta»a.
A most punting epitaph Is to be found

In Ohllvers Cothn churchyard, Enr*»nd.
it reads as follows: *

leered to th* memory et
Ana. 

wilt of William H1U,
- -<v Srbo died feb. 1. 1KT.
   -, -v ag»d87years;

WMrtllMkmMLMral _____ 
6.F.THBEL,M.I>..eO4K»KhSJxlk 
St.. PaUaJelaala, Pa. "  tk»ii««n» tk« 

> w*rM li miiM BU*4 f*4««ii, Nervcemw*rM !  miiM Bleeel Pel*

Ummt,MmmAtU^fm*li
 a * Abeiee* la elmcM «c awawrrtoe lift. Leet 

~ U 4 M !  «?  

.B jpa s
Chita****!* BacUth »Uaua<l Brae*

NYROYAL PH.LS~ OMirHiai  »«  «» »*  *» < *> A." "*•

„__   , MTUATIMS Over 50 Remington and Smi 
tybewritera. 864 atodents last year fro 
Idtate*. 8th year. Send for ca

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at at

Tak*

ABE YOU INSURED? 
LIR, ACCIBEHT

, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wll'i accuracy, neatness %nd de- 
spatch Heference: Thirteen year's expe> 
rleuce, MX year* ooonty surveyor of Woraest 
ter county, wtirk done for the Sewer Oo. la 
Salisbury, O. H.Toadvlne,Thos.Hnmphr«S,,. 
Hurnphreva A Tllghman.  . 8. SHOCkMtY,

County Surveyor Wlcomloo CountyVMVL 
o«noe over Jay Wfillam's Law Offloe. 

Kererence In WoroesterOo.: 0. J7Purnell,6J.

First olaM companiw. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 

world. Ballroad aooidsnt tick

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

II DAILT BBOORD BUILPIWO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by oorrespondraoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

wlthlh his jtrasp was a rag;,his eyes 
wore 'hollowed out like graves; he was 
gray to the neck.

"She married Qayns," be said. New 
York Press.

«Hf* of th* above,
Wbo died Jun* t. 1867.

as«d 67 years;
also
Ann,

aiothar of th* tbora,
Wbo died March 7, 1867,

agad 77 years;

Hanrltt,
 auchtcr of th* abor*, 
wbo died Dec. 11, 18*4,

 B*d 18 J«r».
fmkt y« h*«d. watch and praj, for 7* kaew a«t 

wara tb* tlmi I*.  Mark till. S*.

ets from ons to thirty days, why not 
insure at onoer Dalays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Aft*.
Humphreys Bldg, Division 8t

SALISBURY, MD.

B'
Steamer oonneettons between Pier 4 Light It

I

Reaa*ait>er««l.
"When I was 1U years old," said W. 

B. Faslg, "I ran away from school and 
enlisted In Garneld's regiment, the 
Forty-second Ohio. Down In eastern 
Kentucky, Oarfleld, who, although 
only a colonel, was brigade com 
mander, organized a raid on Pound 
Gap, a strong position, and personally 
selected a detachment from each com 
pany In the regiment to take pan In 
the attack. I wasn't lucky enough to 
be selected for the work, but I was 
crazy to go, and when the cavalry 
started out I borrowed a mule from 
the quartermaster when he wasn't 
looking and went with the mounted 
troops, wbo hid me.

"In due season 1 found my regi 
ment, tied my mule and Joined the 
ranks. Well, we took the place. Then 
I went back to my mule and made 
track* for the camp. It was dark, and 
I lost my way and remained missing 
five da/s. After I returned I was 
marched up to Oarfleld, wbo examined 
me, listened to what I bad to say and 
then sent me to my tent under arrest 
telling me I would be court martlaled. 
Five minutes later a boat came down 
me river carrying Garfleld's commls- 
slbn as a brigadier general and order- 
Ing him to Join Thomas with his com 
mand, and In the flurry my case was 
forgotten.

"Years after the war I attended a 
leunlon of my regiment in Ashland, 
and the first thing Garfleld said when 
he saw me was, 'Look here, Faslg, 
you never had that court martial I 
promised you/ " Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

Not a Blaeear*.
William F. Sands, the secretary of the 

United State* legation at Seoul, Korea, 
has been appointed military adviser to 
the emperor of Korea, tn the place of 
General Clarence Greathouse, «ho died 
recently. It will be his oaty t*> keep the 
emperor Informed as to the progrflM of 
military science throughout the world 
and advise him rujcardlux the orginlia- 
tlon of th«< Korran army. This Is a diffi 
cult and delicate tank because of the 
acute jealousy between Russia and 
Japan In their relations with the Hermit 
Kingdom. _

JkT BW YOBK, PHILA. « NORFOLK B.

"U*r» OBAJUJS ROUT*,'
Time table in effect July, 18W.

* BOUTB BOTSVD TBAnrs.
No. 97 No. 91 fto.« No. 16

leave p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m.
New York............... 8 88 1 00 8 00
Washington............ 6 «0 U 41 ' 8 Ou
Baltimore................ 75* I Ou <K 90S
Pullad«lphla(lv......ll 10 8M 7» lu «J
Wllmington..... ...13 11 4 27 8 II 11 04

p. m. a. m. a, m. a. m.

Baltimore.. 
Olaiborae.- 
McDanlels.

__.- a.m. 
Palmar............. S 10
.Hallsbury............ s 18
Fraltland..... .. .-.
Bden....................
Loretto.......... _.
Prlnoeas Anne..... * U
K \ nej'sOreesi 8 40 
Ooaten........^.  _.
Poeomoke........... 8 86
Taaley..............._ 4 ,
Chertton................ 6.46
OapeObarles, (arr. 6 58 
Oape Charier, (Ive. 6 08 
Old Point Comfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ».(arr.. 9 10 

a,m.

p. nt.
>M
744
75«
801
809
8 14
8 80
885
I 40

a.m. 
1117 
1180 
1301 
11 Oi 
1311 
1330 
1380 
1366 

1 00

POINTING THE WAY.
When a brave admiral in war time goes 

into an enemy's harbor he knows that 
the life of every 
man in the fleet 
depends upon 
hia akill and 
courage. It is 

a tremendoua re 
sponsibility ; and 

yet he cannot feel it

a.n. p.m.

p.m. 
151sua

334 
3*0

148
«87 
401 
441 
460 
4t* 
f*0'!9
800 

p. in.

1
fMatl 

aun. 
.Iv

700 
  7 13 
..... 7 15

ichaels....... 7 80
venrld«:......».. 7 85

Boyal Oak.......... 7 48
Klrkham...... ...... 7 46
Bloomfleld....   7 M
Kaston ............... 8 26
Bethlehem......... 8 M
Preston............... 9 06
Llnchester ......... 9 10
KUwood.......... .. 9 18
Hurlocks..... ....... 9 r
Bnnals................ 9 48
Bbodesdale.. ...... 63
Beed's Qrore. ....10 08
Vienna..    ...1016 
Mardela8prlngsl080 
Hebron...... ........M 50
Rookawalkln ...» M 
Salisbury ........... .11 u
Walstons............l2 87
Panoosburg-.....U 60
PUtevUle....T.....U 64
Wlllards............ 1 04
New Hope....   . I 09
W haleyvUle ...... 1 17
St. Martins......... in
Berlin........... ..... 1 65
Ooaan Olty......ar S 16

NOMTH BODVD TKAIITS.
No 83 No. 86 No. 81 No.u«

any

t Bral»a.
Congressman Marriott Broslus Is tell 

ing a story about one of his fellow mem 
bers of the bouse whom he refuses to 
name. He says, however, that this per 
son received a handsome pumpkin from 
one of his constituents. Accompanying 
It was s note which said: "1 send yon 
the best pumpkin In my garden. As It's 
 got ttbr* brfclos than you've got. It may 
be aom* help to you this winter, and t8M

more deeply and 
truly than a conscien 

tious physician feels his 
responsibility for the lives 
of those who are depend 

ent upon his 'professional care and skill. 
He feels that his duty demands more 
than a mere routine, stereotyped interest 
in his patients; he feels that his work is 
a serious matter; that it is often a ques 
tion of life and death.

"You have my many heart   felt thanka for 
your kindly advice to me In my »ickncii»," writea 
Mm. CUua NcUon. of Tlco Hciyhtit. I,o« Ange 
la Cal Box ii. in « cordial letter to Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Hurlalo. N. Y. "Alao for your l>ook 
which I received two yeara aK°. ««u which I 
could not do without. It l» all the Doctor I 
huve had iluce I aol it. I had female tumble 
and Dr Pierce'a Favorite I'reacription. together 
with the advice g-iven in hU book, cured me of 
five yeara1 »lckne»». 1 thought my dayi would 
not be long, but your kind new and medicine 
would not let me ale."

For more than thirty years Dr. Pierce 
haa occupied a grand ari<l niost unique 
position for benefiting his fellow beings : 
As chief consulting physician of the 
great Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Insti 
tute, of Buffalo. Almost countless thou 
sands have sought his services and ad 
vice both in person and by letter.

"He is one of the best men in the 
world," said the late President Garfield, 
" and he is at the head of one of the beat 
medical institutions in the world." Dr. 
fterce's great thousand-page illustrated 
Common Sense Medical Adviser " is scut 
free for 21 one-cent stamps to pav the 
bare cost of mailing, or for handsome 
clolh-bouud copy , ,v< -stauipn. He .makes 
no cluirge for consultation by mail; he 
only raquetts that sufferers will state 
Iheir cases to him fully, freely, and ini 
perfect confidence. Address Dr. R, V.| 

I &rae, 663 Main Street , Buffalo, N. Y.

Leave 9. m. 
Portaiuonth............ 6 30
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
aapeCharles_..(an 9 80 
Cape Charlea...(lve 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 50
Bastille............10 01
Tasley.................1105
Pooomoke............ .!! 56
Ooa ten.....................
Ktng'sCreek..........l3 10
Prlnoeas Anne.......13 90
Loretto....................
Eden.................. .„.Frultland............
Salisbury ................13 47
Delmar.....»......(arT 1 00

a. m.

DtVlJBION. 
in eAbt lanTi, 1900.

11
tBi 
PJB. 
800 
636 
6 83 
6 84 
64* 
4 48 
6 46 
6 68
6 67
7 06 
7 H 
7 J8 
7 89 
7« 
7 40

747 
7 68 
761 
807 
8 16 
819 
8 60 
886 
8 48 
6 48 
8 68 
6 66 
868 
9 S 
9 18

U 
|Kx
pjn. 
4 10 
7J6 
7 42 
7 44 
7U 
7 3
7 M
8 03 
8 67 
8 16 
881 
8 88 
8 40 
8 43 
8 M

867
» 03
908
917
6 J6
»T«
6 60
9 a
6 61
9 68

16 08
10 05
1006
10 W
10 98

pan. pjn. p.m.
Wasi Bound. 

16

3 10 
116 
188 
340 
346 
861 
367 
810 
835 
PJB.

610
615
640
656
70S 
71* 
718 
785 
755 

a, m.

a. ni 
7*. 
746 
840 

1U46 
1058 
1104 
1114 
11 U 
106

13* 
181

166
309

p. m.

a. sa. 
Wilmlorton. ........_ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv_... 5 15 
Baltimore... ........ 6 17
Washington.........
New York

7 40 
7 48 

a. m.

p, m.
6 47
7 48
8 40
9 45

10 03 
p m.

S na. 
17

1385
13 16

1 43
808
p.m.

600 
656 
815 
888 
p.u

Prln
m.

Ing't 
esto 

Ann 
[arlo

_. Wes'
Kin
If 
HHopewell 
Oiisfleld.

Crltflelfl BraioR.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 197 

s. m.

11 00
11 15
11 35
11 40
11 50
1306

Ooaan City 
Bi»Un....._.._ 7 01
ai Martini. 7 07 
WhaleyvilU. 7 11 
New Hop* .. 7 16 
Willards....... 7 18
Pltuvtlle...... 7 3»
Paraoosbnri 7 80 
Walatons...... 7 88
Salisbury.- .. 7 46 
Buokawalklo758 
Hebron...... 7 (7
Mardela ....... 8 06
Vienna........ 8 16
B**ds Grove 8 80 
Rbodesdale.. 8 37 
Ennals..........
Hnrlooks...... 8 86
Bllwood....... 8 a
LlnohesUr ... 8 «6 
Preston.....^. I a
Bethlehem... 8 M 
Baatom.... ...... 9 10
Bloomfleld... 9 16 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Boyal Oak.... 936
Blverslde..... 9 36
BU Michaels. 9 88 
Harpers*. ..... 9 86
Mouanlels.... 9 40
Olalbome..... 9 55
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

   Ann«...0v 6 85 
;'s Ore«k...._... 6 40 
>ver............. 6 46 ...
!ton............. 661 810 
n...... .........._ 4 87 880

^ rell................ 708
ineld.........(arr7 15

388
165

8 40
4 00a. m, p. m. p. m.

No.193No.116 No.194
a. m. 

OrUneld.....M......(lv 6 80
Hop«w«ll...... .......... 6 88
Marion.................. 6 49
Klnnton ................ 668
Wealover.... ............ 6 18
King's Oreek....(arr 6 36
Prlnoeas Anne (arr 6 66

a,m.

a. m. 
7 46
7 56
8 lu 
880 
6 66 
9 16

13 a 100 1 10
a. m. p. m.

a. at..'S
900 
9 U 
9 17»a
941

1000 
1006 

1 45 
300 
3 15 
380 
144 
3 M 
804 
806 
838 
886 
889 
847 
4 00 
4 86 
4 41 
4 46 
4M 
101 
6 38 
538 
681 
640

p.m.
f Dally except Bunday.
I Dally exoept Saturday and Imnoaj.
1 ttatardar only.

T. A. JOYNE8, Oener.l BapeHntondeat. 
A. J. BKNJ AMIN, T. MURDOCH.

BupU Qen. Pass. Act

BALTIMOPK, OHM8APBW.KB * ATLiAJI- 
TIO BAILWAY OOMPANT

WIOOMIOO KIVBB LJNB. 
BalUmure-Hallibnry Koala.

Weather permitUng, the ataamar 'TtvaU" 
leavee Hallsbary at 180 p. m. evary sfosv 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping al

"f Btops for paaaengers on signal or notice 
to oondootor. Bloomtown Is'T" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. I Daily. |IMlly, exoept 
Bnnday.

Poll man BuOett Parlor Oars on day express 
trains and Weejolnt Cam on nteht express 
trains b«tw«en Vew York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Oharlas.Phlladelpnla Booth-bound Bleeping Oar st>
eesslble to paaaaacara at 10.00 

Berths In the North-boun
Bleeping Oar retalaable until 7.00 a. m.

iladelphia

a. B. OOOKB. __
OantlTaat.Altt.Afl.

m. a. NIOHOLAB.
wvppt.

••«* : «Mw«ls WHk

Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Doal's Island. 
Wingata's Point 
Hooper's Island.

Frultland,
Quantioo,
Oolllns1 ,
Widgeon,
Whits Haven,
lit. Veruon,
Arriving In Baltimore early the followisg

""Returning, will leave BALTIMOBJ5 Iross 
Pteri, Ughl street, every Tuesday, Tkars- 
dax aod Saturday, at 6 r. M., for the Iaa4- 
laajs named.

Oonneotlon made at Salisbury with Ui«ns> 
ivision and with N. r., P. A N, B.JU

Or to W. B. 4*erdv, Aceai.
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HKBBO5, MD.

 Miss Maud Eaton of Sharptown. 
spent Sunday with Miss Amelia Wal 
lace.

Miss Maud Taylor of Riverton, is visi 
ting Mrs. John Bailey.

Mr. George A. Bounds returned 
Thursday morning from a business trip, 
for the firm.

Misses Emma .and Mary Goalie of 
Fruitland, have spent a few days in 
town..

Miss Lillie White gave a "Domino 
Party" last Saturday evening in honor 
of her guest, Misses Mettle and Mary 
Hearn, of Zion.

Messrs. Geo, A. ^Bounds & Company 
 re expecting a car load of machinery 
the 1st of February, which they will add 
to then-manufacturing plant

Miss Laura Hearn is in Qnantioo, 
where she will spend a few days with 
Miss Nellie Bounds.

Mr. Jackson Rounds, left Thursday
•sorning to take charge of Messrs. W. 
B. Miller A Go's, kindling mill, Salis 
bury.

CAPITOLA, MD.

Capitola, Md., January 16, 1900 
The several aspirants for the police 

boat, Nellie Jackson, have been oircu 
lating their petitions during the pas 
week among the Democratic voters o: 
Tyarkin district. The candidates are 
numerous and we have an opportunity 
of making a good selection.

There seems to be among us a grea 
thirst for office. There are no leas than 
eight candidates for magistrate in this 
district

Our representative Thos. 8 Roberts 
returned home from Annapolis Friday 
last indisposed suffering from a severe 
cold, but I am glad to add that he has 
sufficiently recuperated to return to his 
duties.

Mr. Henry W. Roberts attended Gov. 
Smith's inauguration. He took part in 
the parade with the ' Concord Demo 
cratic Club 1 ' of Baltimore.

I am sorry to report that Mr. John 
Dolby and Mrs. Laura Harris are on the 
sick list

Hies Lydia Williams has returned to 
her home in Baltimore after an eight 
weeks visit here among her relatives.

The oyster planters, after four or five 
yean of out lay, have succeeded jn dis 
posing of their plants though at a very 
low price.

MAKDKLA. SPRINGS, MD.
Tha social event of Mardela this week 

was the marriage Wednesday evening 
of Miss Kate Eversman to Mr. Taylor B. 
Venables.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
L, F. Warner of Salisbury at 7.80 o' 
clock in the Methodist Protestant 
church The bride entered the church 
with the groom, and they had no at 
tendants. Messrs T. Rodney Taylor, 
B. T. Eversman, Wm. T. Bradley and 
Edgar L. Venables were the ushers.

The bride, who is one of the prettiest 
of Mardela's pretty girls, waa becom 
ingly attired in a gown of tan cloth and 
wore hat and gloves to correspond. She 
carried a bouquet of Bride's roses. The 
groom and ushers wore cutaway coats 
and light trousers. After the ceremony 
a party of friends were entertained at 
the home of the happy couple, on Main 
street to which they impaired immediate 
ly after the ceremony.

Our young people have begun steps 
to revive the Mardela circulating lib 
rary. The first step to be taken will be 
to reorganize.

Messrs. Edward Pattirson and Cbse. 
Bobertson are now in this county and 
with our hunters are engaged in testing 
the speed and merits of the different 
fox hounds. They started out from C. 
W. Baoon's on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Taylor Baker is in Annapolis this 
weak. i

Mr. .Leek Welle took his departure 
aat Monday for Virginia where he will 

be engaged in the lumber business for 
Mr. Ernest Hearn.

Mrs. Amanda Truitt entertained a 
small company of her friends Thursday 
afternoon. Among those present were 
the Rev. HeWy S. Dulany and wife of 
Whitesville, Rev. Mr. Wood of Parson- 
burg, and Rev. E. O. Ewing.

QUANTIOO.
The remains of Mrs. Geo. Perry were 

interred Sunday afternoon, in the ceme 
tery adjoining the Episcopal church. 
Rev. F. B. Adkins and A. J Vanderbo- 
gart conducted the funeral services. 
Undertaker Jones had charge of tha 
funeral arrangements. The pall bearers 
were Messrs L. S. Gale, Geo. W. Mes- 
siok. Levin Bailey, Stewart Graham, A. 
L. Jones and Geo. Bounds.

Mr. Levin J. Gale made a short trip 
to Washington this week.

Rev. F. L. Stevens spent the first of 
tkis week in Baltimore.

Mrs. Ellegood of Milton, Del., who 
has been spending several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Dr. Daahiell, returned 
to her home Wednesday.

Miss Johnson of Middleway.Va., who 
has spent some time with Mrs. F. L. 
Stevens returned to her home Monday.

Messrs. Carl ton Eysns and Earle Da- 
shiell of Salisbury spent Sunday after 
noon and evening in town.

Mr. Oron Ha cam of W hay land spent 
Sunday evening in town.

Miss Laura Hearn of Hebron is visit 
ing our town.

Mr. Thos. J. Turpin and daughter, 
Mrs. T. B. Moore of Salisbury spent 
Tuesday in town.

The young people of town spent a 
most enjoyable evening at a social giv 
en by Miss Mabel Bailev at her home 
near town, on Saturday evening. Those

lie A. Ward, daughter of Mr. C< rus A. 
Ward, of Wards, Del., and Mr. Ernest 
Guy Hastings, son of Mr. Joseph W. 
Hastings of Del war. The ceremony 
was performed by Uev Dr. Wm. Du- 
hamel of Dover, Del. Miss Lingo of 
Millsboro played the wedding march. 
The ushers were Messrs. L. Allie Mel- 
son. Samuel W. Culver, L. Edwin Sir- 
man and Harry Ward of Delmar.

Bridesmaids were Misses Carolyn 
Lingo, Essie Smith of Millsboro, Miss 
Minnie Ward of Angola and Miss Nan 
nie- Ward sisters of the bride. Misses 
Ira Truitt and Mary Ward were gate 
girls

Mr. Ollie B. Hastings was grooms 
man. The bride was given away by her 
father

Dinner was served at the bride's fath 
er'sat 4 o'clock.

Reception was givsn at the groom's 
parents at 8 o'clock.

A number of friends -and relatives 
were present from Andersontown, Phil 
lips Hill, Angola and Millsboro.

Don't be Humbugged;
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or yon 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TZWL0R,
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury, Maryland.

Miss Ethel Hayman gave a social at 
her home on East Grove street Friday 
evening. There were about thirty pres 
ent. Music and social games were in 
dulged in until 10 o'clock when all were 
invited to supper, at 11.80 all bade 
their hostess good night, having spent 
a most delightful evening.

TRIED AND TRUE.
For 0 years you have tried us—have told your friends about us—and our 

success is of your making. But without egotism, we may say we deserved it. 
This vast business could not have been built up, unless you tried us, conM not 
have held up, could not have won success unless we were true, and we ask your 
trade on this ground. '

More For Your Money Than Any House 
Gives Or Your Money Back.

Red Hot Prom The Onn
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman 

of Newark, Mich.. in the Civil War. It 
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat 
ment helped for 20 years.—Then Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve cured him. Cures 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Boils, Felons 
Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure 
on earth 25 cents a box. Cure guar 
anteed. Sold by L. D. Collier, Drug 
gist

It is a positive fact that we offer you men's strictly all wool 
suits in nobby Htyles,such as would cost you any where else at 
least *10 or 812, at $6.50 

5.50

present were the Misses frellie Bounds,
Daisy Boston, Maude Collier, Myrtle 
Phillips, Maude Humphreys. Nellie 
Bradey, MattieGordy, Agnes, Kate and 
Nannie Taylor, Elsie and Myrtle Gordy 
Lela Jones and Lulu Taylor,and Messrs. 
Walter Humphreys, Clifford, Byrd and 
Lafayette Taylor, Guy Crawford, Ira 
Disharoon, Robert Taylor, Ray Disha- 
roon, Walter Huffington, and John 
Graham.

Silver Weddlai Aioivenary at Delmar.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a. list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, January, 20 1900.

Mrs. Martha E. Dennis. Mrs. A. E. 
Brewington, Mrs. Suaey Manluppt, 
Mrs. Dellia Adkins, Miss Linda Cooper, 
Wilson I. Coll ins, Mr. Jenkins, George 
W. Wells, W. S. Nash, C. T. Colbourn, 
John M. Bo wen, E. F. Beuttner. MOMS 
Gale. John House and Robert J. Tre- 
hearn.

Persons calling fur these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINS, Postmaster.

It is a positive fact that wr show regular $8 and $10 values in 
men's suits,in all the late«t patterns and make upsin a uperior 
manner at,
It is a pesitivefact that yon can find no where else for less than $14 
such a variety and so.much style and quality as in the men's high 
class suits we offer at
It would please us very much to have you favor us with a call, for the 

better you become acquainted with our way of doing business—the better you 
will like to trade with us.

L P. & J. H. GOULBQURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

P1TT8VILLB.

Notwithstanding the stormy weather 
on Thursday evening of last week Mr. 
Algion Eaynefand Miss Mamie Mitohell 
of New Hope were married at the M. 
P. parsonage here by Rev. £. O. Ewing.

Mr. Fred Farlow gave a party last 
Saturday evening for a few of his young 
acquaintances.

Mr. Handy Hollo way's house" was 
burned last Tuesday but most of the 
furniture was saved.

Miss Belle Morris of Salisbury ia the 
guest of her father, Mr. Leonard Morris, 
this week.

Union services are still in progress 
 nd have been successful so fax. Rev. 
Henry 8. Dolany of Wbiteeville preach 
ed   very interesting sermon Thursday 
evening.

One of the most pleasant social events 
of the season was the celebration on 
Friday evening December 89th, of the 
Twenty-fifth wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Sharp.

At 8.80 o'clock to the strains of L' - 
hengrin's Wedding March, played bj 
Miss Mae Welch of Wilruington, Rin'er 
of Mrs. Sharp. The bride and groom < f I 
2ft years, attended by Mr. and Mrs. 1 
L. L. Chamberlain of Wllmington, I 
made their appearance. Mr. 8 J. 
Brown in a few well chosen remarks 
introduced the happy couple, and be 
neath a large buneh of holly suspend- d 
by whit? ribnon they received congrat 
ulations of friends after which letters of 
regret and congratulations were read 
from absent friends. Prof. Robinson of 
Baltimore, wrote a po«m on the 26th 
anniversary, which was read by Miss 
Hillman of Camden, N. J. The house 
was beautifully decorated with holly, 
miatletoe and evergreen, refreshments 
were served at 10 80 to about 185 
guests.

Many beautiful and costly presents 
were received among which waa a sil 
ver tea service and a silver water pit 
cher with goblet

Among the guests present wete the 
following:

Mr and Mrs. H. -M. Waller, W. C. 
Truitt, A. 8. Hnrtt, W. B. Sir man, L. 
W. Winkler, F. G. Elliott, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Lynch, J. L. Ellis, L. A. 
Melson, W. B. Marvel. Irving Culver, 
Wm. Elliott, 8. J. Hitohens, W. G. 
Melson, Roland Elliott, Chas L. Ren- 
ninger, Harry Ronninger, Chas. Elliott, 
H. B. James, L. B. Lows, B. F. Barker, 
& J. Brown, Misses Rose and Ullie 
Freeny, Miss Mabel Hayman, Miss 
Maude Melson, Miss Lucy Culver, Miss 
Etnma Hill, Miss Helen Truitt, Miss 
Lulu Barker, MUs Julia Devia, Miss 
Lulu Welle, Miss Stella Hitohens, Miss 
Pearl Lowe, Miss Helen Lowe, Miss 
Edna Melson, Mr.- Herbert Sipple, Mr. 
F. Leslie Barker. Mr. Wm. N. Cannon,

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beet remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

BAD COMPLEXIONS
RED ROUGH HMDS

FftlllNG HUB
PREVENTED IT

Beauty In a
hessis as necessary as anything else 

days. In making Queen Quality 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, 
fortable and snug fitting.

.oes

com-

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashum 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, dress, 
house outing or working shoes call on us.

"i 1 
! as

The most effective skin purilvm* 
beautifying ttonp in tlio world, its u-i:! 
puru-t aim HWculost (or toilet. lnt'1. u , I 
cuir< try. It strikoa at the CAUS.I a' \>\\ 
romiili-xloiiH, rod, rough hamls, l-iln ••,' 
Inlr wild Ij.itw blomlshoa. viz., tli.«clo/ • -I. 
irritiit»'l. inflamed, overworkoU, or *• 'L'-

.itpl*iion.if*«

Illllltlll

Mr. Barley Elliott, Mr. L. Allie Melson, 
Mr. John Elliott, of Delmar, Mr. Oscar 
B. Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chamber 
lain, Miss May Welch, Hies Viola 
Welch of Wllmington, Miss Josle Hill 
man of Camden, N. J., Miss Mamie 
Parker of Ocean City, Md.

A very pretty wedding wae solemn 
ised at Saint John P. E. Church, Little 
Hill, on December the 88th at LftOp. m. 
The contracting parties were Miss Sal

Paul E. Watson
CIGAR 
EMPORIUM.

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Call and examine our

lino of pipes.

ALL THE LEADING DAILY AND WEEKLY 
PAPERS AND MA6AZINES.

Watt!t tan, or w» r*r*M BKMIM 
, Ctli^i.  inrid. Sm Iwl.

•nd WbUkey llnbiu 
cured u bouie with, 
out pain. Book of par 
tluuUntentrBfeli

ixnr, itrx
10i M. Friot at

R. LEE WALLER
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO. $

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 
spreads best when plain 
ly told, we submit the 
following list of. goods 
and ask for a share of

Your 
Patronage

Overcoats, Ulster*, Top Coats, Business Suits, Dress] Suits, 
Dress pants, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, Warm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Ladies' and 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases; plain and fanoy.Shirts, 
Collars and Cuffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veste^Smts, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm {Driving 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; w« can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys size and boysjprices. 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties,

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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A SOCIETY WEDDING.

Miss Julia Blscktitoa EUepod aid Mr.
Martoa A. Hampkreya married

 t MOO Wednesday.
At high noon Wednesday Miss Julia 

Blackiston Bllegood, the eldest daugh- 
ter of Hon. Jas. E. Ellegood, was 
married to Mi. Marion Augustus Hum 
phreys. For half an hour before the 
ceremony was performed the Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church was 

rded with friends and relatives of 
rthe contracting parties. The church 
was beautifully decorated with palms 
and ferns. Previous to the marriage 
ceremony, The Serenade by Gounod 

'«oad Ave Maria from Cavalleria 
Rusticana were skillfully rendered by 
Mrs. T. E. Mattlndale accompanied by 
Miss Clara Walton on the violin. The 
edifies was filled with the beautiful 
strains of Mendelssohn's March as the 
bride entered the church on the arm of 
her father and was met at the chancel 
by the groom and his best man, Mr. 
W. P. Jackson. ;'

She was attended by the maid of 
honor Miss Maria Louise Ellegood, her 
sister, and Miss Bessie Ellegood, Miss 
Clara White, Miss Orace Ellegood and 
Miss Hannah Rider, bridesmaids.

The ceremony was impressively per 
^formed by Rev. Dr. T. E. Martindale, 

'Because I love you dear," was very 
(sweetly played while the marriage was 
Ibeing solemnized. Miss Belle Jackson 
ard Master Newton Jackson held the 
Ibbons. The bride was attired in

Bdsome gown of Castor broadcloth 
ith oke and sleeveR of applique and 

ned in rose pink velvet and a 
1 mink fur trimmed in Castor vel- 

etland pink rose buds. A beautiful 
unburst of pearls and diamonds, a gift 

' the groom, adorned her throat, and 
tier belt was fastened by a dainty gold 

I pin which was worn by the bride's 
mother at her wedding twenty seven 
years ago. She wore white gloves and 
carried a shower bouquet of violets.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of violet broadcloth with applique 
 ad trimmed in velvet. Her hat 
was of black velvet and she oar 
ried bride's roses. The bridesmaids 
were gowned in grey Venetian cloth 
with velvet and applique trimming. 
All wore black velvet hats and carried 
La France roses. Both maid of honor 
and bridesmaids wore enamel tour leaf 
clover pins presented by the bride. 
The groom and beet man wore frock 
coats, light tronserf, white lien, grey 
g\ovi>s, and silk hats. Tho ushtrs 

. Harry B. Freeny, Alan F. Ben 
|amin, J. MoFadden Dick, and Donald 
graham were attired in the same fashion 

1 each wore a boutonni^re of violets 
a gold pin studded with pearls, the 

gift of the groom.
A wedding breakfast was served to 

the bridal party and relati \esof the 
bride and groom at the home of the 
bride on Division street The bouse 
was artificially lighted and the parlor 
was decorated with palms and red 
carnations. In the dining room the 
lights were red and the table was 
beautifully ornamented with meteor 
roses, ribbon and smilax. Boxes of 
wedding cake were given to all the 
guests. The bride received a large and 
beautiful collection of presents about 
two hundred in number.

After the wedding breakfast the 
happy couple were driven to the station 
where amid showers of rice they depart 
ed for a visit to Old Point, Richmond and 
nfet Springs. They were accompanied by 
the beat man, Mr. W. P. Jackson. 

Miss Rosalie Fonteine, of Philadel 
phia, caught the bride's bouquet.

lisa Ellegood is one of Salisbury's 
molt charming young ladies. She 
graduated from Boston CJonnrvatory 
of Music and possesses a fine voice. 
She has always been prominent in 
cUlUbury society and has hosts of 
friends.

Mr. Humphreys is one of the rising 
young business men of our city and is 
deservedly popular. For some time 
past he has b«en associated with the 
firm of Jackeon Bros. Lumber Co.

The Editors of the ADVKUTIBEB ex 
tend their hearty congratulations and 
best wirhee to Mr. and Mrs. Humphreys. 

Those present at the wedding break 
fast, besides the bridal party, were 
Col. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Jackson of 
Baltimore, Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Marvel 

ipgton, Mr. and Mrs. Hillerman 
Miss Blanche Harmon of

Jaltimore, Miss Rosalie Fontaine and 
the Misses Shelmerdine of Philadelphia, 
Miss McCoombs of Havre de Oraoe, Mrs. 
Lamb of Wilmington, Miss Todd of 
Baltimore, Hon. Joshua Miles of 
frinoeas Anne, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. 

Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phillips, 
Mr. and Mrs Geo. W. Phillipe, Dr. and 
Mrs. Martindale. Mrs. W. S. Gordy, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Mrs. Mary D. 
Ellegood, Mrs. M. A. Walton, Mrs, 
8. P. Woodcock, Misses Alioe Hum 
phreys, Ullie Humphreys, Virgie 
Gordy, Nancy Gordy, Mary Leonard, 
Clara Walton, May Humphreys, Daisy 
Ellegood, Alioe Wood, Emma* Wood, 
Helen Leonard, Messrs. Chaa. Wood, 
W. W. Leonard, James Leonard, 
Walter Brewington.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

FESTIVE SALISBURY.
Those Who Have Entertained asf Their 

Prietstfs.
Mr. Wm P. Jackson's handsome res 

idence, "The Towers", was brilliantly 
illuminated last Monday evening. The 
occasion was an entertainment given 
in honor of his guests, the Misses Shel 
merdine of Philadelphia and Miss Mo 
Coombs of Havre de Grace. The feat 
ure of the evening was '"The Family 
Album" as presented by Miss Emma 
PowelL In this Miss Powell, as Mrs. 
Almirs Pease, excelled (as is her usual 
custom). The following pictures were 
exhibited; "My Mother", Miss Alioe 
Humphreys. "My Father," Mr. G. 
Viokers White, "Meas a little girl,*' 
Miss Belle Jackeon, "Eben, my bus 
band," Mr. W. P Jackson, "Me, as a 
bride," Miss Marie Shelmerdine, "The 
Twins," Misses Shelmerdine and May 
Humphreys. "The Parson who married 

Dr. W. G Smith, The Parson's

Arrangements Have Been Completed for
an Interesting and Profitable

Meeting.
Mr^Thoe. H. Williams, secretary of 

the Wioomioo School Board, has, after 
much endeavor, and with some expense 
to the county, succeeded in making out 
a program for the teachers' Institute, 
to begin next Monday and continue 
through the week, that promises to be 
very interesting and profitable to the 
teachers and all others who may attend. 
The meeting will be held in the court 
house. Judge Holland will deliver the 
address of welcome, and Mr. Edwin E. 
Freeny will respond on behalf of his 
fellow teachers.

There will be a morning anJ after 
noon session each day, but no night 
session, except Wednesday evening, 
when Dr Henry Houck will deliver his 
veryfropnlarjecture, "Old Landmarks." 
His lecture is said to i e worth an ad 
mission fee to hear, but under the 
auspices of our School Board there will 
be no charge.

The local musical talent has been 
called upon to supply chat part of the 
entertainment during the week's ses 
sion. Several instrumental member?, 
are down. Prof W Arthur Kennedy 
will have his band present at the Wed 
nesday evening session, and a quartette, 
composed of Mrs. H. L. Brewington,Mn>. 
W. Sydney Gordy. Mrs f. E Martin- 
dale and Miss Maria L. Ellegood, will 
render vocal music.

All the teachers of the county will 
be present, and many will take part. 
They will be paid for the week just as 
if they bad taught The patrons and 
friends of the schools are invited lobe 
present, and all those who do will re 
«eive a cordial welcome. The session 
will end at noon next Friday.

The Colored Teachers Institute will 
begin in the Grammar School Wednes 
day, and continue through the re 
mainder of the week. An interesting 
program has been arranged

w.
Wife," Miss Vesta McCoombs, "Sister, 
Jane," Miss Lillie Humphreys, "Dea 
con Higgs," Mr. Donald Graham, "Sis 
ter Jane'<i daughter, Anna Eliza," 
Miss May Humphreys, "Grandpa 
Hobbs," Mr. Harry Freeny.

Salads and ices were served at 11.80 
o'clock _,

Those present were; Mesdames 
William H. Jackson, George W. 
Phillips, Addie Lamb, Walter B 
Miller, George Collier, E W Smith, 
Frank Hanna, E Stanley Toadvin, 
Miss Tull of Somerset county, Misses 
Maria Ellegood, Bessie Ellegood, Grace 
Ellegood, Hannah Rider, Rosaline Fon 
taine, Mary Leonard, Helen Leonard, 
Lizzie Collier, Pauline Collier, Edith 
J.-ll, Carrie Bell, Lettis Houston, Mary 
louston, Emma Powell. Lizzie Wailes, 
Dannie Waller, Ruby Dor man, Clara 
White, Lillie Humphreys, May Hum 

) 'eys, Alice Humphreys. Mr Bnnson 
Dennis, of CrisHeld, Drs. E W. Smith, 

McFadden Dick.W.G Smith, Metsrs 
W. H. Jackson, A F. Benjamin G. V. 
White, W. S. Gordy, Jr., Donald Grs> 
h«n, Geo. R. Collier. W. W. Leonard, 
Augustus Toad vine, W B. Miller, 
Jar.-y Freeny, Harvey Morri*.

irginia Gordy, Clara White, Dr. J. 
MoFariden Dick, Judge Char. F. Hoi
and, Messrs. G. Vicksrs White, E. C. 

Fulton, W. 8 Oordy, Jr.,.W. T.
nhnson, Alex. Toadvine. F. Leonard 

Wailes. Wm. M. Cooper, J. Cleveland 
White. ____

Mrs E. W. Smith entertained a par- 
y of friends at domonos last Thure- 
ay evening in honor of her truest, Miss 

~"ull of Somerset county. Those present 
were; Mrs L E. Williams, Mrs. Dennis, 
ire. Perdue, Mrs Durman, Mrs. E A. 

Toadvine, Mrs. Laws, Mrs.E S. Toad 
in, Miss Buokner, of Norfolk, 

The Misses Shelmerdine, of Phil 
adelphia, Miss McCombs of Havre de 
Jrace, Miss Rider of Washington, Miss 
larmon of Baltimore, Misses Katie 
[ odd, Nannie W-iles, Lizzie Wailes, 

Maria Ellegood, Virginia, Gordy, Nan 
iy Gordy, Bessie Ellegood, Lettie Hous- 
on, Mary Houston, Ruby Dorman, 
Sdna Owens, Lizzie Collier, Pauline 

Collier, Mary Leonard, Helen Leonard, 
Delia Legg, Carrie Bell, and Edith Bell.

Y. M. C. Association. 
Mr. J. Carroll Phillips is at the head 

of a movement to organize a Salisbury 
branch of the Young Men's Christian 
Association. The second floor of the 
ADVBKTIBBR building has been leased 
and will be fitted up for the purpose, 
The movement has received a good send 
off by muny of our best- citizens 
Among the fifty or more members 
already subscribed are Messrs. W. H 
Jackson, Wm. P. Jackson. A. A. Gillls 
L. W. Uunby, Jesse D. Price, R. I>e 
Waller, H. B. Freeny, 8. King White 
W. C. Humphreys, W, J. Downing 
all the clergymen and physicians.

Accident to Mr. Prettyoun.
Rev. C. W. Prettyman, pa»tor of As 

bury M. E. Church, met with the mis 
fortune last Monday afternoon to ge 
the small bone in on* of bis legs broken 
just below th« knee. Mr. Pretty m«n 
was riding down Main street on his bi 
cycle, and when turning his wheel he 
was run into by Walter Dove, who » 
riding very rapidly on his wheel In an 
opposite direction. Both were knocke 
to the ground but the boy escaped in 
jury. Mr. Prettyman WM carried to 
his home on Divison street, where Drs 
Todd and Disk were called and render 
ed the necessary surgical aid.

We are glad to note that Mr. Pret 
tyman is getting along very nloelr an< 
we hope that he will soon be out again

Queen Anne's county ban 889,818 bal 
ance in bank, $8,000 in taxes to col lee 
and only 916,000 debt. Mighty proud of 
it.

Miss Delia Legg gave a domino party 
Friday afternotm nt her home on 
Walnut street. Those present wer 
Miss McMast. r of Pocomoke City, Mi 
W right of East New Market, Mis* 
Buckner ot Norfolk, Miss Harmon o 
Baltimore. Miss Rider of Washington 
;he Mii-sea Judkins, Misses Elizabeth 
Dorman. Clara White, Marv Rfigart 
Edna Sheppard, Alice Catlin, Edith 
B-ll, Carrie Bell. Irma Graham, Maria 
El leg od. B»ssi» Ellegoo , Llzsi

nilts. ViotorU Wniles, Katie Todd 
Marion Veasey, Anna Todd Nancy 
Gordy and Mrs. Harold Fitch.

In the evening ot the same da«- Mi 
Leg* enu-rtatbed| the i olio wing at   
progressive euchre party: MUse 
Pauline Collier, Mury Leonard. Miriai 
Powell, Ruby Dominii, Helen Leonard 
Virgie Gordy, Nancy Gordy, Lutzi 
Colliir, Elizabeth Johnson, Mar; 
load vine, Alice Toadvinf, Meosn-. E. C 
Fulton, Carroll Phlliipn, Tntvi-r. Ruurk 
Huston RuHrk, D. B Cannon. John W 
Laws, Graham Gunhy. Winter Owen* 
[Jeo. Sharpli-y. Levin Collier, Harr. 
Ruark and Walter

New Year's 

Work * *

Mr. G. Bellman Williams entertained 
> few friends at the hoiie of his cousin, 

Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, on Newton 
itre>-t la*t Saturday night. Terrapin 
>repared in the famous Maryland style 
ivas eerved during the evening Among 

those present were Mies Louise Tull of 
Somerset Countv, Miss Lillian Wright 
East New Market, Dr and Mrs. E. W. 
Smith, Mr Geo. R. Collier and wife. 
Miss Katherine Todd, Miss Lizzie Wail- 

s, Jud.ro C. F. Holland, Dr. W G. 
Smith, Mr Leonard Wailes.

DAY

Closing your old books and 

opening new ones.

Tou will need a ledger anyway 

and probably a

BOOK

CASH BOOK 
JOURNAL;OR 
BILL BOOK

Beside numerous office 

plies such as

sup-

FILES, INKS,

PENS, 

ETC, ETC

"Lakisidw" the home of Mrs. Ann 
T. Walle*. wts the scone of quite a 
pleasant social affair on Friday even 
ing lam. Those present enjoyrd a Pr.> 
gre-mivn Domino P >rty until eleven <>' 
clock when a s»lnd supper was served 
Mrs Mary El If good won the prize. A- 
uiong those prvstn were, Mesdames 
Fajnio Ti.dd, F. C Todd, Laird Todd, 
Fannie Uearn, A. C. Hn.itf, Mary Elie 
good. G W. White. Bell^ June*, Gran. 
ville Rider, Lee Powell, Estello Powell, 
Levin W. Dornmn, Le« IK Gunby, W 
8 Gordy, L»vin D Colli r. Levin M. 
Diinhii-ll, Maicollu* Dashiell. John H 
Whit., Louis* A. Graham, Virginia 
8 ponce, Htiuuel Huiyth and R. M. War 
ner, of Erl". Pennsvlvnnia: Misses Pris 
O!H Fish, Lottie Fish, Eliza Fmh. Either 
Davm, Alien Dttvm, Emma Williams. 
Hit I lie Hhipl. y. Norm Humphreys, ami 
Mary Frances Humphr*}*.

The Miiwes Lizzie and Pauline Col 
tier entertain*-)! H number of thi'ir 
irlendsata Progrre«ive Euchre party 
last Fri'lay afternoon. The following 
took part and grt-ail) m joy«-d the game 
Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, Mrs. Walter 
B. Miller. Mn Stanley Toxdvin, Mn>. 
Marion V. Brew ington. the Mistea Shel 
merdine. of Philadelphia, Miss Miller, 
of Baltimore, MIHH Vesta McCoonib*, of 
Havre di- Grace, Mlwtes Irma Graham, 
Virginia Gordy, Nnnoy Gordy, Doila 
Legg, Mitry Leonard, Helen Leonard, 
Eltsabmh Johni«on. Ellz«bfth Dorman, 
Miriam Powell, Ruby Dor-nan. LillUn 
Wright, EMtellx Buokner. Lettie Hous 
ton. Mary Houston, Mary Toadvine 
Alioe Toadvine. Clara White. Lizzie 
WnlUs, Victoria Wattes and Mary Rei- 
gart _____

Miss Elisabeth J Dorman entertained 
the.Young L-idl«'sWnNt Club at her 
home, Milbsnb, on Thumdity evening. 
ProgriMlve whist and domlnss were 
playsd until eleven o'clock, whem quite 
a pretty prize was given MM Wright 
for having won ten out of four- 
t*en Ksmes Among HIM Dorman's 
gUMta were Ml-i-< Unnnah RLier of 
Washington. Ml»a Lillian Wright of 
Dorohspter, MiMHen L-ttl« Hountnn, 
Marv Houston, Mary Leonard, Ir">a 
Grahitrn, Kmhtvrine Todd Liule 
Wailes, Mary Rider, Mary Reigart,

FACTORY SITE WANTED.
Salisbury's Advantaces Under Consider-

ation By a Larfe Pickliaf Firm. 
Mr. J. D. Graves, of H. J. Heintz & 

Co., Pittsburg, Pa, was in Salisbury 
last Saturday in search of a location to 
establish a branch house in connection 
with their pickling business. The firm 
are the largest packers of vegetables in 
the United States. Mr. Graves was 
looking for a location on the Atlantic 
slope for a branch house. At this 
branch house they would put up toma 
to Catsup, and take small cucumbers 
to pack, to salt and cure for the fin 
ishing house. Mr. Graven said that the 
firm would first contract with farmers 
for about 600 acres 800 in tomatoes and 
800 in cucumbers, but after the busi 
ness was established, th»>y would need 
the product o? 1000 to 1200 acres. The 
price paid for tomato* s was six dollars 
per ton and cucumbers fifty cents per 
bushel.

During the afternoon, Mr. Graves 
was taken out south of the town by 
Mr W. F. Alien, find over the eastern 
portion, out on the shell road by Mr. 
Thomas Perry, »nd through the Rock- 
awnlkin neighborhood by Mr. W . B. 
Tilghman.

In the evening he met a committee 
of citizens consisting of W B Tilgh 
man, A. A. Gillis, L W. Dorman, 
8. H. Carey, 8 E. Gordy, Thoe Perry, 
J D Stalon and H. L. Brewington to 
talk the situation over.

Mr. Graves was accompanied in the 
evening by Mr. Flanders who is also 
connected with the firm. Mr. Graves 
stated to the com aittee that' his com 
pany wanted no inducements from any 
town to establish a business, lie only 
wanted to natlsfy himself that he could 
get the produce grown. He stated that 
in his opinion Salisbury offered ipecial 
advantages for labor and shipping facil 
ities including *itcs for factory, but 
that he had some doubt about our soil 
being well adapted to the growth of 
the produce needed, that is in such 
quantities as to make it profitable to 
farmers. Those present could assure 
him that there would be no trouble to 
get the tomatoes, but of courne the cu 
cumber business would to some extent 
be an experiment; cucumbers had, 
however been grown in great quanti 
ties for the city markets. Mr. Graves 
thought it would be best to make a 
visit here while these products were 
growing to satisfy himself on this point 
before definitely settling the matter. 
He promised, however, to lay the mat 
ter before Mr Heinta at their next 
meeting. . _____

Trustees of Jacob Tome Institute pur 
chased big trivet of land at Port Depos 
it, and now has property three-fourths 
of mile in length.

We bought our supply last 

September, and can sell ^these 

goods to you cheaper than wo 

can buy them now.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Cor. Main and St. Peter'* ttt.,

SALISBURY, MD

DO UNEEDft
Picture Frame?

1 have bought the inouldinea and 
tools used in limiting picture inimee 
from Wm. T. Hearn, and will fill all 
orders left with me.

HAliUY W. HBA.EN.

WWW

WILL YOU 
HELP US 
CLEAN 
HOUSE ?

There's big work ahead. 
You know what house clean 
ing meant1. Well, we've got 
our sleeves rolled up and 
we're Just about ready to 
tackle the job, but we want a 
few long headed, able-bodied 
people to help us.
You needn't bring scrub 
brushes or buckets. No, it 
isn't that sort of house clean 
ing.
Bring your pocket books and 
your feet.
We've got loads ot winter 
shoes here that we inunt clear 
out of the store before opting 
stock begins to roll in. We 
don't want any profit that's 
yours for the helping. All 
we ask is that you help move 
the ithoes and pay UK a little 
for them  just enough t 
prove that you really .want 
them. 
Will you help?

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe Hou'ie, 

Salisbury, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

 < P»«n«yhinl« Coll*«« el DtnUI turftry 
(1 yearn ooarM)

AFTER JANUARY 1, 1900,
My office will be on

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO. 
(opposite R. E. Powell's store)

I hope during the coming year in my 
new and much largeroftlce to be better 
able to accommodate my man y patrons.
I here extend thanks to 
during the your past.

all for favors

R. KYLE COLLEY 1
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,



BS^^
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ANEfRBADlAW.
Propose*' Aoeffcnem To The Present 

SyttoB/8* Delegate Beonett 
/Qt^nlt County.

Mr. Isaac & Bennett, one of Wicomi- 
oo's representatives in the Maryland 
House of Delegates has formulated a 
new road tew for Wicomico county, a
 vnopsis of which i* here appended. 
H« desires the tax payers of the county 
to study the proposed amendment, and 
if they approve of the measure he will 
introduce a bill in the legislature which
 hall embody the features set out in the 
following.

The columns of the ADVERTISER are 
at the disposal of those who desire to be 
heard on the subject

Mr. Bennett's bill would contain 
these provisions:

The County Commissioners shall, on 
or before January lot. 1901 and every 
two yean thereafter, appoint a com 
mittee of three suitable persons from 
each flection district, to be known aa 
road commissioners, whose duty itshal 
be to look after the maintenance and 
improvements of the public roads in 
their respective districts. They shal 
employ, from among the tax payers -of 
the districts one or more suitable per 
sona to act as supervisors, or masters of 
work. It shall be the duty of the road 
commissioners to travel over and in
 pect the roads in their respective dis- 
triota, at least once in each and every 
month, and to recommend to the sup 
erviaors such work as they ma"y deem 
expedient to be done. The supervisors
 hall employ competent laborers to 
work upon said roads and shall eee that 
the work is well and properly perform 
ed.

It shall be the duty of the supervis 
ors to keep an accurate account of all 
work dune and to issue to workmen 
that enployed, certificates of the 
amount due them, which when count 
ersigned by the road commissioners, or 
a majority of them, shall be accepted 
and paid by the Board of County Com 
mtssioien.

The Board of County Commissioners,
 hall at the time of making their annn 
al levy, provide for a tax not to exceed 
10 cents on the $100.00 of the taxable 
basis of real and pt-reonal property in
 aid County, and the snm thus raised
 hall be set apart as a road fund to be 
apportioned among the several districts 
in proportion to the assessable property 
in said districts.

Should the amount apportioned out 
of the regular road fund prove iniuffi 
oient to properly maintain or improve 
the road* In any district, the Board of 
County Commissioners may, when pe 
titioned ao to do, by a majority of the 
tax payers of said district, levy a spec 
ial tax of not mom than 10 cents on the 
f 100 00 assessable property in said dis 
trict. Th« extra tax thus, levied 10 he 
collected in the same manner in which 
regular State and County taxes are 
now collected, and when received hy 
the County Treasurer shall be placed 
to the credit of the district in which 
collected and held by him subject to 
the order of the supervisors counter 
signed by the Road Commissioners, or 
the order of the Road Commissioners

The Road Commissioners shall serve 
2 years unless sooner removed by the 
County Commissioners. Shall take the 
oath of office as prescribed bv the Con 
 titntion and shall receive as compen 
sation the sum of $U.OO per annum. 
The supervisors shall hold office during 
the pleasure of the Road Commissioners 
and be paid the sum of $1 per day for 
actual duty performed under direction 
of Road Commissioners.

Laborers to be paid the sum of sev 
enty-five cento per day.

Tea, bout* shall constitute a day's 
work.

Repeal all lavs conflicting wjth this 
amendment.

A P<w Vocal aid Biocattoaary Trains.
"Qoroe of the things that seem to us 

to be worthy of acceptance as vocal and 
elocutionary truths ate these;

The maximum effort in artistic re 
apiration should be at the diaphragm. 
The mimimum effort in voice produo 
tion should be at the vocal chords.

'The maximum effort in articulation 
should be at the tip of the tongue and 
at the lips.

 'The lungs are composed of elastic 
substance and are encased in an elaatio 
framework

 The lungacannot be emptied of air 
entirely. There must be always some 
air in the lungs This air is called the re 
sidual air, and i» said to amount from 
75 to 100 cubic inches.

"Vital breathing i. e., respiration for 
life purpose*, is involuntary. It goes on 
during bleep and during other times 
when we are unconscious of the 
process. Artistic breathing, i. e., res 
piration for song or for speech, is large 
ly involuntary. We are conscious of 
the use of breath, and we put forth ef 
forts to regulate it. In discussing voc 
al topics a distinction should be drawn 
between vital respiration and artistic 
respiration.

 'The organs that produce voice are 
used also for other purposes respira 
tion, deglutition, etc.

"The mechanism of speech and o: 
song cannot be setm. 'Visible speech 
is a term that cannot be accepted liter 
ally, but only in a metaphorical or ar 
bitrary sense.

"The foregoing 'truths 1 are mere frag 
menta. We give them on the theory 
that a few slices are better than n 
bread at all. " From an Editorial 
Werner's Magazine for January.

in

Mrs. Adams.
The Easton Ledger pays this tribute 

to the memory of Bishop Adams' late 
wife: "The death of the wife of Bishop 

.dams takes not only from Eaaton and 
'albor county, but from all the towns 
,nd counties comprising the Diocese of 

Easton the valuable service of a pure, 
oble and energetic woman in those 
inea of church work and other benevo 
lences it behooved her from the poeilion 
he held to take up and faithfully per- 
>ue. She did all this with an asctiduity 
,nd an unobtrusive modesty which 

made her life and career while amongst 
us a good example, not only to be com 
mended but to be followed.

As the mother-head of the Bishop's 
amily she waa the joy and pride of the 
household;and however much the sense 
f loss felt throughout the territory ov 

er which her husband bas episcopal 
urisdictton, it is in the domestic house 

hold where the torce of the blow is 
most keenly felt "

"A Heart As Sturdy As An Oik."
But what about the blood which the 

heart must pump at the rate 01 70 times
minuter1 if the heart is to be sturdy 

and the nerves strong this blood mui-t 
be rich and pure. Hood's 8arsaparilla 
maken rturdy hearts beca«H« it makex 
good blood. It givrH to men and women 
strength, conttdVnce, courage and en 
durance.

Wrecters Elected.
The annual election of Directors for 

the Peninnula General Hospital was 
held at the Hospital Friday evening of 
last week. The following directors and 
officers were elected for 1900: Wm. P. 
Jackson, President; H. L D. Stanford, 
Vice-President; M. V. Brewington, 8ec 
retary; Wm. E 8hepp*rd. Treasurer; 
W. B. Miller, Dr. George W. Todd, Cal 
vin B. Taylor, of B-rlin; J. G. Rogers, 
of Cape Charles; Dr. Edward Fowler, of 
Laurel, Del., and Judge Charles F. Hol 
land.

The medical staff for the year was re 
elected as follows: Dr. George W. Todd. 
Superintendent: Dr. S P. DennU, gen 
oral Consultant; Dr. Dice, Surgeon; 
Dr. L. W. Morris, assistant Surgeon"; 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys. Consultant in 
Disease of Children: Dr. F. Marion 
Siemens. Consultant in Practice. 

  The. board of lady managers for the 
ymr is: Mrs. E. Stanley Toadvin, Miss 
Lettie Houston,Miss Ella Eggel tog, Miss 
Hannah Ulomn, Mrs. W B. Miller, Mrs. 
8. S. Qunby, Mine Elizabeth Dorman, 
Miss Alien Humphreys, Miss Beulah 
White. Miss Em am Powell

DISSOLUTION NOTICI
Notice Is hereby given Uutt the partnership 

heretofore exIatlDfbetween the andenlvaeq 
engaged la omidu.ulng a'printing and pub 
Usitu* baclimw, M (Salisbury, Md., under 
the firm name of Perry A Hvarn, has been 
dlRMO.ved by mutual cousent. All books,-' 
accounts and othnr unfinished business will 
be closed by Thomas Pe-ry. wnp retiree from 
tbe (Trm, bavin* dlitpixe I of his Interest In 
Hie biislne-w to J. Cl^vnland White and Wm. 
M. Oooper, who will continue it under the 
firm name of White, Hearn A Cooper, to von- 
duct the business. THOMA8 PKRRY,

BRNEMT A. HEARN.

/-\RDER NISI.

Randolph Humphreys pro ami. versus 
Florine'Humphreys etal,

In the Circuit Court for WloomlOo County, 
In Equity No. 1IH6, J*n. Term, 1900.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proiwedlugs made and reported 
by James E. KllcKood. trustee, be ratified «pd 
confirmed unions CM use to the contrary 
be shown cm or before the 1st day of 
March, next, provided A copy of this ordw 
bv Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
comlco county, once a week for three succes 
sive weeks before the 25th day of February 
next. The report states the amount of sales 
tobelfilCO.O .

True copy test:
J AH. T. TRUITT, Cleric, j 
JA*. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

Mr. Veoderbofirt's Sermon.
The Baltimore Sun of Monday, says 

"Rev. A. J. Vandwbogart, oj Salisbury 
Md , delivered the sermon at the morn 
ing service at St. Peter's Protoatan 
Episcopal Church, Druid Hill avenu 
and Lanvale street, yesterday, and 
Bishop Paret preached in the evening. 
Rev. W. W: Brander read the services. 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart is a young man 
and came from New York to Maryland. 
He is a son in-law of ex Governor Jack 
son. He delivered a chaste and forci 
ble sermon ou the closing admonition 
of St. John.e first epistle, "Little child 
ren, keep yourselves from idols." He 
said that those whose hearts were full 
of hatred, malice, uncleanness and sin 
were no less idolaters than those who 
openly worshiped at the shrine of grav 
en images. He thought that the defi 
ant atheist who believed there was no 
Qod, or thought he did, waa perhaps 
lean culpable than he who profenwd 
Ood with his lips and d-nied Him in 
his life. "Not all idolaters?" he ex 
claimed. "Alas! we are all idol atom 
that have not had Qod in all our 
though te "

Hood's Pills are non-irritating »nd 
the only cathartic to take with Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

The electric light war in LonaconiiiK 
nan reached a most acute stage. Both 
companies are funiuthing sixteen can 
dle incandescent lights at 25 cents a 
month, aod fret» liuhta are possible be 
fore the fend en dp. Wire cutting IB 
charged on both niilee. and counter in 
dictments have grown out of the war.

He Pooled The Surgeons.
All doctors told Hamilton, of West 

Jefferson, O , after suffering 18 months 
from Rectal Fistula, he would die un- 
I»-HW a costly operation wan performed: 
bur. he cur-d hitn^lf with live box*-* «f 
Bur kiln's Arnica Halve, the Hurest Pi)*- 
cure on earth, and the best Salve in the 
world. 25 cents a box. Sold by L. D 
Collier the druggist.

Allegany county commusioners will 
fight the mandamus to compel them to 
list for tax"*ion 70,<M! acres of lan" 
formerly considered Qarrett county. 
Don't want to get embroiled in buits 
with the coal companies.

Farmers Institute.
Under the management of Director 

A moss a very interesting Farmers 
Inntitute was held last Thursday at the 
court house.

A morning, afternoon aud evening 
session was held. Tbe morning and 
afternoon sessions were devoted to the 
subjects of farming and the evening 
hesHion wa-f a lecture on Maryland 
Weather by Prof. Fattig of Johns Hop- 
kins University. All the meetings were 
well attended, most of the best farmers 
of the county biting present. Director 
AmoBs said before leaving Salisbury 
that the meeting waa the very best he 
hud ever held in the county. The 
State ia maintaining these institutes 
at considerable expense and the work 
done is of a high scientific and 
practical nature. Tbe State and its 
representatives are doing their part 
»ii«l it only remains lor the people to 

iheniB-Iv-fH of good.

Dr. W'zani <.;hnr|e» Stein, A. E. Al 
bert tt.n'1 Gante Boward have now on 
hand ft iO live partridge* feeding. It is 
their intention r o liberate ~he>-e bird*in 
the spring a r. various places all over 
WttBhtuxtA>n county

Nisi.^j __.
Thna 8. Pooks. ne   t friend, eto., vs. Emory 

U. Parsons, et H|. Vf>

In the rirouIt Court for Wlromlco county, Tn 
Equity No. 587. -lau'y term, 190U.

Ordered tbat sal« cf property mentioned 
In these proceedings, ma<tt> and reported 
by H. L. 0. HI an ford, t -isu-p, be ratified aud 
confirmed unless cauf.<< to thu contrary there- 
ot he shown on or before the 2jth day of 
F«-b., next, provided a copy of this order 
be I n'cr tod In some new«pnper printed In 
Wicomico county once In ritch o( three HUO- 
resBlve weeks before the ZJd day of Feb. 
next.

The report states tbe araou nt ot sales to be 
$100.00.

JAMKK T. TRUITT, Cleric. 
True Copy Test: JAMBH T THUITT. ClerK.

 VTOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

that the subscriber 
(!ourt for 

administration
Orphans Court for 
of " "

The Appetite of   Qoat.
i* en vie. I by nil poor dyxpepticR whose 
Sterna-hand Liv r nre out. of order. 
All Huch should know tnat Dr. Kind's 
New Life Pilln. the woml-rful Stomach 
and Liver Remedy, give M xplnndirl ap 
petit**. Round digestion and H regulxr 
bodily habit that injures (icrfect health 
and great energy. Only 25 cents at L. 
D Collier's drug store.

This Is to give nolle" 
hath obtained from . . . 
Wicomico county, let'ors 
OD the personal efltale ot

JOSHUA HUMPHRK-iH. 
late of Wicomico county de«-M. All persons 
having claims omnium said riec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit, the cam--, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

July 27, IB 41.
or they may b» otherwise rxclud^d from f»U 
benefits of said estaU-.

Given under my hand 
January, 1000.

JAY WILLIAMS. Admr/

this !i7th. day. of

Educate Tour llowels With Cascarata.
Cnndy Oiuhurtir. cure constipation forever. 

lOc, 26c. If C. C. C. full, druERlstsrefund money.

Glorious News
comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Wash- 
ita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of 
Electric Bitten* has cured Mrs. Brewer 
of ccrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for years Terrible sores 
would bread out on her head and face, 
and the best doctors could give no help; 
but her cure is complete and her health 
is excellent." This shows what thous 
andfl have proved, that Electric Bit 
ten is the best blood purifier known. 
It's the supreme remedy for eczema, 
tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and 
running sores. It stimulates liver, kid 
neys and bowels, expels poisons, helps 
digestion, builds up strength. Only 
60 cents. Sold by L. D. Collier, drug 
gist Guaranteed,

Princ.-HB Anne is out for a sewerage

AnnapoliMis experiencing a building 
boom.

Pilgrimage of Howard county job 
hunters to Annapolis begins this week.

Twenty per cent, of the marriages in 
Worcester county last year were cou 
ples from Virginia

Tramps who landed in Frederick lo< k- 
ing for a warm flre and plentv to eat, 
are wor ing on the county roads.

A Cumberland girl tickl. d the bald 
head ot a man at the theater and caus 
ed such a row that »he was rej> oted

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

It yon haven't a regular, healthy morem«d« of ttM 
bowel* every day, you're tick, or will be. Keep your 
bowels open, and be well, roroo.ln thetbapsot 
violent pDrslo or pill polton. li dangerous. The 
KmoothMU easiest, most perfect way of keeping IM 
bowels clear aod clean 1s to take

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good. 
Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. tOa Wo Writs 
for free sample, and booklet on bealiu. Address

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

krm For
At the Right Price anfl on 

Favorable Terms.
To the man looking for a country 

home for himself and family here is 
offered an excellent opportunity. The 
owner has more land than he can profit 
ably utilize and for that reauon desires 
to sell.

The farm is situated four miles north 
of Salisbury and three miles south-west 
of Delmar, on the Jersey road between 
the two towns, and ban a school nearby 
and a church to sight. Adjoining it 
are Mr. Wui H. Jackson's Trader farm, 
Mr Charles E. Williams residence, the 
farm, and residence, of Mr. E. O. Mills 
and Mr Culver. There are

130 Acres of Loam Land,
underlaid with clay. Sevtnty-five acres 
are cleared and the remainder is set in 
pne timber, much of. which 
marketed. Thin farm is provided 
a good eight room dwelling and th«! 
necessary out building*, on which the( 
is an insurance of 81809 in one of 
old reliable companies

Price and conditions may be learne, 
by applying to A. A R >binson, Delmar 
Del., or to Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury.

Prospective buyers are invited to ex 
amine the premises.

Diacoveral By   Wi
Another great discovery has bean 

made, and that too, by «lady in this 
country. "Disease fastened its olutoh- 

her and for seven years she 
[ H/t severest teats, but her, vi- 

B^undbrmlndMt and d^eath 
imlnent! For three months

 he conghM-toMBjanily, a/rd could not
 leep. Stie frrisJly discovered a way to 
HBOvery,' by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr. Kms/s New Discovery for Con-
 omntion, and was *° much relieved on 
SSrlr flr^AoB*7 that she slept all 
nijrht; and with two bottles, has been
 vbeolately cured. Her name U Mrs. 
rrttacr lW' Thus wr^ta* W. C. 
giunmtok * Co., Of Shelby, N. C. Trial 
bottle-free at L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store. Regular aUe 50o and 11,00. 
Every bottle guaranteed.

The Circuit Court of (jueen Anne's 
adjourned tbe January term soon after 
convening on account of a clean docket.

Dr. Bull'* Cough Srrup will make a 
pwmanentourein aU case; of cough, 
oT<Srdonoh«itorlungs. It will cure 
when other remediee h»Te failed. Phy 
sicians recommend it

The Catonville Argus say: "A full 
grown Aldemey bull, harnessed to a 
wagon beside a large Peroheron horse, 
attracted oon*iders,ble attention New 
Ye*r> Day in Catonville. The bull be 
longed to Q. W. Lurman, and was 
driven by his overseer, Joseph O'Brien. 
The bull is a fwrooious looking animal, 
and several years .ago nearly killed one 
ot Mr. LnrmAn's colored form hands 
Bv kM»d treatment Mr. O'Brien, who is 
somewhat of a trainer of animals, has 
nMd* the ball M doolie as a lamb, and 
bM taught him a number of tricks. 
^U iswwked regularly on the farm, 
and can pall M much M a hone.

Mrs. Morris9 Letter to
EVERY WIPE AND MOTHER.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of atomisers in applying 
liquids into the nasal passages for ca 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Cream Balm in liquid form, which 
will oe known as Ely'» Liquid Cream 
Balm. Price including the spraying tube 
is 70 cents. Druggist or by mail. The 
liquid form embodies the medicinal 
properties of the solid preparation. 
Oream Balm is quickly absorbed by the
memnrane and doe* not dry up the se- me-

[UTTBB TO HIS. rlHKBAU HO. 14>j6j]

"I have taken eight bottles of Lydia 
B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound 
with gratifying result*. I had been 
married four years and had two chil 
dren. I waa all run down, had falling 
of womb with' all ita distressing symp 
toms. I had dootored with a good 
physician, but I derived very little good 
from his treatment. After taking a 
few bottles of your medicine, I waa 
able to do my work and nurse my seven* 
montha'-old babe. I recommend yoqr 
medicine to every wife and mother. 
Had I time, I could write much mope 
in ita praise. I bid you God's speed*!* 
your good work." MM. L. A. MOHBB, 

PTJTMAM Co., F

When I com* 
edles I waa

weeks I waa 
which made 
of the best

seem to help

wllb TOO wn«ui«r yon continue tb  ""
U>* dMlr* tor totwaco, wl 

oulD«r>ou>dlitr*H,«i 
Une, parlies' tbe M 
(tares lo«« 
makes *»a

" DRAB MM. 
menced the use of your i 
very bad off. Every twJ 
troubled with flowing spe| 
me very weak. I had tv 
doctors, but they did

TIMBER FOR SHE.
For sale A tract of pine and oak tim 

ber, located one tulle from Eden station 
on the road to Alien, containing good 
quality of swamp pine and oak timber. 
For paitkmle»s apply to Jay Williams, 
Salisbury, Md. , ,

OFFICE FOR RENT.. ..(t i ,. . 
A good business office on Main street 

fortfnt, Apply at ADVBHTIHHK office.

For Rent.
Two horse farm for the 

year 1900.
B. H. PARKER.

oration but changes them to a natural 
and healthy character. Ely Brothers, 
M Warren St., N. T.

George A. Dorr, aged 05 yeara, of 
Hyattsville, was killUd by a blow on 
the head by a step of a car of the Ches 
apeake Beach Railway. Dorf was 
caught on a trestle.

They said my trouble waa caused 
from weakness and was nothing to 
worry about. I felt tired all the time; bad 
no ambition. I waa growing -worse all 
the time un til I began the uae of Lydia B. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I am 
now able to help, about the house, "and 
am much improved in health!" Maa, 
A. WiijcRB, CALLIOOOK DEPOT, M. Y.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for, year 1900.

the ADTBBTIBlBOf 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER 
or £1. J. PHILLIPS,

  w Are> "« «»  KMavye I 
Dr. Bobbe'Bparairoi Pills onre all kidney 11U. Ba«> 

BMtree. JUdiaternag Uemedj Co., Chicago or M.T.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
t •> : i , i   - >

   OF A  -

House and Lot
IN TYASKIN DISTRICT.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomioo County passed on 
the 18th day of January in the year 
1900, in a cause in which Oliver P. 
Catlin was complainant and Isaao J. 
Street et, aJ. we» defendants, the same 
being No. 186ft Chancery in said Court, 
the undersigned w trustee will Mil at 
puplio auction at the Jamee Dem)6n% 
store in Tyaskin on   '' , : '  <«fjr

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 51900.
at three o'clock p. m., all that, lot or 
parcel of land situated in Ttaakm 
Election District on the north east  !* 
of the County road leading jCjrom 
Tvaakin Poatoffioe to White Haven 
adjoining the lands of Oliver F. Catlin. 
James Denson and others beirg the 
same property whioh Betel Winder oc-^ 
oupied aa hi* residence at the time of 
his death, and which was conveyed to 
the said Winder by a deed from Isaac 
J. Street dated on 80th day of March in 
the year 1887, and recorded among the 
land Records of said County in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 19, folio 278, and contain 
ing about one and seven eighths acre* 
of land more or less. Said lot (B im 
proved by a Two Story' Dwelling and 
necessary outbuildings.

TERMS OF SALE. 
Fifty dollars in cash on the day of 

Sale and the balance to be paid one 
year after date to be secured by the 
Interest bearing bond of the purchaser 
or purchasers with sureties 
by the trustee. .

JOSEPH L. BAILED
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tits Of Maryland News.
Fourteen Dutch imtnigrante will lo 

cate near Ea»ton.
High School pupils of Snow Hill will 

take census of the town.
Queen Anne county gunners want to 

restock county with game birds.
St. Michaels voted overwhelmingly 

for electric lights and water works.

many petty thieveries at St. Michaels, 
f

Twenty five miles of freight hauled 
in Cumberland yards of B. ft 0. last 
week.

Annapolis will ask legislature to al 
low city to issue $100,000 in bonds for 
improvements.

Perry Smithy colored, confessed to
iy petty thiei 

Jail for two years.

Ladle* clean kid gloves with LaBelle 
(love cleaner. It is not a liquid, leaves 
Lo odor and can be used while the 
nlove is on the hand. For bale only by 
f. D. Collier, Druggist. J

Mesgrove McKee, Hagerstown, sup-
-ed to be dead for 80 years, heard 

in Central America.
Thieves raided oystermens' shanties, 

at Shipping Hole, Kent Island, getting 
adlout $200 worth of plunder.

  Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup helps con 
sumptives and cures incipient consump 
tion; it loosens the phlegm and heals. It 
is without doubt the best cough medi 
cine. Price 26 cents.

Westminster Advocate is against the 
Johns Ho^kins university plea for $60,- 
000 a year from the state.

Oyster tongera are preparing to peti 
tion legislature to close Choptank river 
to^dredgers for two years.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
ene bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
rood than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md..   J

Hagerstown will ask legislature for 
law enabling city to build its own eleo 
trio light plant.

Mary Spices. 7, South Cumberland, 
knocked coffee pot off the table and 

. of her scalds.
Sweet toned bell presented to 8t 

" P. E. Church, Queenstown. by 
DeC. Wright. Brought from 
supposed to have been in a 

Sstary in Portugal in 1746
rant to let the people who suffer 
'rheumatism and sciatica know 

that Cam berlain's Pain Balm relieved 
me after a number of other medicines 
and a doctor had failed. It is the best 
liniment I have-ever known of. J. A. 
DODGHCN, Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands 
have been cured of rheumatism by this 
remedy. One application relieves the 
pain. For sale by R. K. Truitt ft 
Sons.

A water snake three feet long was re 
cently killed along the canal at Wil- 
liamsport.

The treasurer's report of the Freder 
ick Fair Association shows the net pro 
fits of the last fair 10 be $2,800 and th> 
debt reduced to $8,000

Do»'t Tobacco Spit md Smoke Timr IJit Insj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

nellc. full ot life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bao, the v/nnder-worUer, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 60o or II. Cure guaran 
teed. Booklet and sample tree. Address 
Sterling itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

5,n epidemic has broken -out among 
ie horses near Summit Ridge, rive 

lorwes having died. Th- disease hrst 
irs in the throat and mouth, and 

Jn moHt cases is fatal. The nature of it 
i unknown.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. TOURS.
OAUVORMU.

The Pen nylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged fur a special personally 
conducted tour through California, to 
leave New York and Philadelphia on 
February 87, by special Pullman draw 
ing room sleeping oar and connection 
at El Paso with the "Mexico and Call, 
fornia Special,' 1 composed excluspely 
ot Pullman parlor smoking, dining, 
drawing-room, sleeping, compartment, 
and observation oars, for tour through 
California, returning b* March 26

Round-trip tickets, covering all nee- 
estary expenses, $875 from all points on 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further inlormstion apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 1196 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court Street, 
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, 
N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Passenger 
Agent Baltimore District, Baltimore, 
Md.; Colin Studds Passenger Agent 
Southeastern District. Washington, D. 
C.; Thos. E Watt, Passenger Agent 
Western District Pittsburg, Pa,; or 
address Oeo W. Boyd, 'Assistant Gen 
eral Peesenger Agent, Philadelphia.

DM* it Pay to Buy Cktap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 
is all right, but yon want something 
that will relieve and cure the more se 
vere and dangerous result* of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you do? 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Yes, if possible: if not possible 
lor yon, then in either case take the 
only remedy that has been introduced 
in all civilized con nines with success 
in severe throat xnd lung troubles, 
''Boecbee's German Syrnp," It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the g- rm disease, but allays in- 
fiamation, causes easy expectoration, 
gives a wooa night's rest ana cures the 
patient Try one bottle. Recommsnd- 
*d many years by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at Whit* ft 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Delmsr Union Store, Delmar, 
Del. t

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best 
P«f«ry»tlve of now leather, 
 ma the best renovator of old 
leather. It olln, HofUins, black 
ens and protect*. Use

Eureka 
Harness Oil
on roar test harms*. TOOT old bar- 
MBS. and jrour carrta«*top. and tb*y 
Will not only look Iwtlrr but we«r 
k>ng»r. Huldevrrywbmln cmni-all 
MM* from half plntu to Hv* callous. 

MM« kj ST1IP1B* OIL CO,

L*-ave your team at the Park Livery- 
Stable, West Church street, to be fsd 
and cared for while in town.

BEST FEED STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA!

Horses and Mules always for tale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, MD.

CATARR

Postof&ce department is making a 
sectional msp of Carrol 1 county, get 
ting names of all families and laying 
out routes to make the rural free deliv 
ery as perfect as possible.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

< The Pennsylvania Railroad personal 
ly-condncted tour to Mexico and Cali 
fornia which leaves New York and 
Philadelphia on February 12 (Pittsburg 
February 18) by special Pullman train, 
covers a large and intensely interesting 
portion of North America. Mexico, 
California and Colorado are a mighty 
trio in all that appeals to and fascinates 
the tourist

Stops will be made at San Antonio, 
Tamplco, Guanajuata, Guadalajara, 
jueretaro, City of Mexico (five days,) 
Cuernavaca. Aguascalientes, Los An 
;eles. San Diego, Riverside, Pasadena, 
ianta Barbara, San Jose (Mt Ha.mil 
ton,) Del Monte. San Francisco (tlve 
days,) Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, 
Denver, Ch oago and other points of in 
terest Fourteen days will be spent in 
Mexico, and nineteen in California.

The "Mexico and California Special," 
an exclusively Pullman train of Par 
tor-Smoking. Dining, Drawing room 
Sleeping and Observation c^rs, will to 
used over the entire route.

Round trip rate, including all neces 
tary expenset during entire trip. 8650 
from all points on the. Pennsylvania 
Railroad System east of Pittsburg; 8545 
from Pittsburg. For itinerary and full 

irmatlon apply to ticket agents: 
Tourist agent, 1196 Broadway, New 
York; 4 Court Steet, Brookl-n: 789 
Broad Street, Newark, N J.; B Cour 
lasnder. Jr., Passenger Agent Baltimore 
District, Baltimore, Md ; Colin Studds, 
Passenger Agent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D C ; Thos. E Watt, Pas 
senger Agent. Western District, Pitta- 
burg. Pa.; or address George W. Boyd, 
Assistant General Passenger Ag« nt, 
Broad Street Station. Philadelphia.

Qreat Rap on Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pierson drug 
store, informs us that he is having a 
great run on Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. He sells five bottles of that 
medicine to one of any other kind, and 
it gives great satisfaction. In these 
days of la grippe there is nothing like 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to stop 
the cough, heal up the sore throat and 
lungs and give relief within a very 
short time The sales are growing, and 
all who try it are pleased with its 
prompt action  South Chicago Daily 
Calumet For sale by R K. Truitt ft 
Sons. *

THK
CLEANUPS.

AND HBALIN\
CURB FOR

CATARRH
Is

B]'s Cmi Bid,
Easy and pleanlnt '<> 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drags.

It ls quickly ab 
sorbed.

It op*ns and cleans 
es the Nasal Pai-ages. _ _ . ^  . .

Allays Innamatlon Pfll R Ifcj HPalf 
Heals and proUscU IAJLU "1 fl GJtlf 
the Membrane*. R«-nt<>rv« tup nen»«, of taitl 
and smell. Large slzo 60o at drugitli>l or b 
mall. Trial sice lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTH KRH. M Warren St.. New York

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 For new and stylish shoes, 

Johnson's.
go to

It has been demonstrated repeatedly 
,. in every etate in the Union and in many

OLD MEXICO.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a special personally- 
conducted tour through Old Mexico by 
special Pullman train of parlor-smok 
ing, dining, xleeping. compartment, ttnd 
observation cars, to leave New York 
and Philadelphia February 18, visiting 
all the principal points of interest in the 
''Land of Montezuma." and spending 
five dai s in the City of Mexico.

Round-trip tickets, covering all nee 
esaary expenses, 8800 from all points 
on the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to 
ticket agents; Tourist agent, 119" Boat! 
way, New York; 4 Court street. Brook 
l\u; 78V Broa<l street, Newark. N. J : B. 
Courlat-ndtT, Jr., Passenger cgent, Bal 
timore District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin 
Siuddi1 , Passenger agent, Southeastern 
District, Washington, D. C : Thos. E. 
Watt, PssHenner agent. Western Di- 
trict, Pilteburg. Pa ; or addretiH .George 
W. Boyd, AmiHtant G»-n« ral Passenger 
agent, Philadelphia.

foreign 
Cough

VLOBIDA.
The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour

_ . . . , of the season of Jacksonville, allowing 
Remedy is a certain preventive] two week(J ln F | oridai win | eaTe Ntw
countries that Chamberlain's '

and cure for croup. It has become the 
universal remedy for that disease. M. 
V. Fisher of Libortv. W. Va., only re 
peats what has been said around the 
globe when he writes: "I have used 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my 
family for several vearaand always with 
perfect success. We believe that it is 
not only the best oough remtxiv, but 
that it is a sure cure for croup. It has 
saved the lives ot our children a num 
ber of times." This remedy U for sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Robert H. Nicholas, recently super 
intendent of the New York, Philadel 
phia'ft Norfolk railroad, died Monday.

Edward E. Insley of Greensboro, has 
Cfctjtraoted to build theCentreville High 
Softool His bid w* $ 16,8Kb

Okp& H. (7. toro\ of CfeAeld, ha. 
been fined $860 and tentettbed to 80 
d^j's imprisonment for cruelly treating

" ' era of his crew.

: luftoW is one of tfcecottVmoq 
 . .it oHy'slgnTs The sign doesn't a«y 
"a healtny lunch of good food the 
character of the food apparently if"not 
considered. It's just a quick lunch,  
eat and get away. Is it any wonder that 
the stomach breaks d<}wn? Food is 
thrown'at ID, sloopy, indigestible and 
nutritious food, very often, and the 
stemach has tb do the best It can. Nor 
nially there should be no need for nv d- 
ical assistance for the stomach. But the 
average method of life is abnormal and 
while this continues there will always 
bead«manVJ for" Dr. Pierbe»s OdfdeU 
Medioitt Discovery. It is the one medi 
cine which can be relied on to cure dis 
eases of the stomach and other organs 
of digestion and nutrition. It is not a 
cure all. It is a medicine. 4MUptd for, 
the stomach, an<$ » our* thrdbgjl thd 
Btootoh remote diseases which have 

, in the d*Wtogemetft of the 
digestive and nutritive 

ItfesVhen all el«e fails.

York and Philadelphia February 8
Excursion tickets, including railway 

transportation, Pullman accommoda 
tions (one berth.) and meals en route in 
both directions while traveling on the 
special train, will be sold at the follow 
in* rates: New York, 830.00; Philadel 
phia, HarrisburR, Baltimore and Wash 
ington, $48.00; Pittoburg, $58.00, and at 
proportionate rates from other points 

For tickets, itineraries, and other in 
formation ajbply to ticket agents^ Tour- 
is* agent at UM Bcoadway, New Yorkt 
4 Cotart fttrect. Brooklyn; 789 Broad 
street, Newark, NVJ.-.B. Courlaender, 
Jr., Passenger ugent Baltimore District, 
Baltimore, Md.. Colin Siudds, Paeaem- 
ger agent SouthslMtem DJrtriot, Wash 
ingtoq, D C.^TSbf. E. Watt, Paseen- 
t?t agent Western District- PitMbargr, 
Pa.; or to Grain W. Boy* 
Generaf - *er* agent Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia.

 Big bargains in Men's Winter Shoes 
at Harry Dennis.

Blank books of every description 
for vale at White ft Leonards.

 See our Queen Quality, famous 
shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Have you seen Harry Dtnnis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Buy elothes and satisfaction at the 
same time from Coulbourn's.

 Have you seen that $8.CO patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis* show windows.
 See our blank books for account* 

etc., befor*buying. White ft Leonard's.
 L P. ft J. H. Couibourn are still 

in the wan with low prices.
 If yon need furniture or matting 

look at Powell's line before buying.
 Men's hea^y fine shoee going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Our f 10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's price* 

on values are, no larger on speaking 
terms.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

 The largest Furniture department 
on the shore with the lowets prices, is 
the Birckhead ft Carey department.
 Step i>y step we have won the pub 

lie's confluence, L. P. ft J. H. Coul 
bourn.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Beautiful Rookers in goldsn oak 
and mahogany with cable and saddle 
seats at Blrokhead ft Carey's.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole axenU.
 To be dressed w»ll you should wear 

the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kemnsrly ft 
MitcBell.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore, can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the flrloe and you will 
bay. Brstrper ft TtfyYor.

$35,000,000
We represent this vast amount of capital for 
the protection of policy holders. Rates are 
low and those who have not insured their 
Homes, Furniture, Stores, Stocks, Barns and 
other property should delay no longer. 

Write us or call for rates.
f. o. BOX ass. 

SALISBURY. MD. White Bros.

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what haje increased our business a* 
enormously, and it very gratifying to'us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Far Collarettes, 
date'in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up *» 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mflla 

  to produou and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last name4 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

plications as they cannot

and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con 
ditto* x>f the imibougilinia^ojrihe1 Buy 
taohian Tube. When this' tube is in 
flamed yp« here a rumbjing round or 
imt>e¥fVoVn&rmg, «n\T wtftfo ft W enl 
tir«ly oloeed, Deafness Is the result, and 
unless the inflamation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its normal con-

by Catarrh; which Is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the mnocmi ear-

Sold bv Druggists, 76o.
Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret of health is 
the* power to digest and assim 
ilate a proper quanity of food. 
Thfe can1 never b* dbrte when 
the liver, dogs not, (s^ct it's parv

Doyou know thhr?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso 
Kite dire fbrslck headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, rtialaric 
constipation, torpid liver, pile; 
jatartdite, bilious fev«r, bilious 
nes|| aa*f tfindrfcdl diseases.

Tutt's Liver

is known
standard
better
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WBBKLT.AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD. 
ontoi oFposrrt OOUMT MOM*.

J. Cleveland White, Erne«t A. Hearn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HBABK & GOOPKB,
KDITOB8 AND PBOPRIKTOR8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement! will be inserted at the rmte 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the flrat Inoentun 
and fifty cent* an Inch for each  abaeq'ieni 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
vertlaera.

Liooal Notice* ten oenU a line fo> the flnt 
Insertion and five oentu for each additional 
Inaertlon, Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
 erted free when not exoeedmg «lx line*. 
Obituary Notice* live oenti a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum

MR. BRYAN IN MARYLAND.
Untie Hall in Baltimore, was the 

center of a vast throng of surging hu 
manity last Saturday night Mr. Wil 
liam Jennings Bryan's opening speech 
in the East was the cause of this large 
outpouring of people accompanied by 
tremendous applause and enthusiasm. 
Every available inch of space was oc 
cupied and perhaps as many more were 
prevented from bearing Mr. Bryan by 
being unable to gain admittance. 
When Mr. Bryan first entered the Hall, 
the pent up feelings of the multitude 
burst forth into one deafening roar of 
applause that lasted for several min-

to b» aoK>f*l1»c*or1»«M world's
progress. If this nation enters upon   
career of conquest, it is not in position 
to raise its protest against that doctrine 
when applied by other nations." At 
the end of his speech be said. "I pray 
to God that the Democratic party may 
go down to eternal death with the re 
public rather than to live when its 
principles are gone.*'

Mr. . Bryan spnakw with intense ear- 
nestnew undoubtedly born of a deep 
conviction that the principle* he advo 
cates are just and true. Whatever may 
be said by those who are opposed to 
some of his political beliefs, all must ac 
knowledge that he in a great orator with 
a brilliant mind. The past four years 
seem to have soft**ne I his feelings to 
wards those who differ with him and 
his audience ia much more easily im 
pressed with his sincerity than in 1896.

the applause had subsided
utee-

After
and Mr. Bryan had bowed bis apprecia 
tion of the warmth of his reception he 
immediately entered into the discussion 
of the subjects that hs thinks are of
 most importance to the American peo 
pie today. At the outset he draw his 
audience closer to him when he said 
with great deliberation and earnestness:
*'My happiness does not depend upon 
any honor which the'people of this na 
tion may oontVr, neither do I believe 
that the nation'* happiness or welfare 
depends upon any one person. 11

The Income Tax was taken up by Mr. 
Byranat the start and he argued to prove 
that the conditions at present are such 
that the burden of taxation is borne by 
the. poor man and the rich are praoti 
cally exempt. He held up to the public

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
During a recent visit to the Maryland 

Agricultural College, College Park, we 
were very much impressed with the 
work Capt. Silvester, the college Presi 
dent, and his assistants am doing.

The College has at present about one 
hundred and fifteen students, sons of 
Maryland farmers. They are instruct 
ed in the classics, in mechanics, in 
science and in agriculture. They have a 
gymnaiaum and perform daily mili 
tary drill. The health of the students 
and faculty is excellent always.

Until within the last eight years life 
at the College was listless and unpro 
ductive of much practical knowledge. 
Under the present progressive and in 
telligent management a great deal of 
valuable work is being accomplished. 
Within the period named new labora 
tories have been erected and equipped 
for practical work. Indeed one is sur 
prised at what has b«en accomplished 
when the very meagre finds at the Pres 
ident's disposal are considered.

This is an institution that the State 
should foster. Other states of the un 
ion are awaking to the usefulness the 
necessity of agricultural colleges and

OdR HIGH SCHOOt LETTER.
This week has been one of anticipa 

tion. The scholars have been longing 
for Friday to come for aft*r that day 
win begin the holidays which include 
the week of the teachers institute. This 
has a different meaning for scholars and 
teacher. The one will enter upon all 
the joys of a vacation a» long as Christ 
mas, while the other will continue his 
or her work by attending£the institute. 
But this will not be the only one the 
members of the Junior and Semior 
classes have enjoyed lately. On . Tues 
day yon could h*ve Been* by the expres 
sion of their faces and the murmur of 
applause as Mr. Fr.eny announced 
that he would not meet them any mor 
before Thursday. The ocoassion was 
the marriage o( Mr. Marion Humphreys 
and Miss Julia Ellegood.

W'e are pleased to note the interest 
taken in the school as shown by , the 
presentation to the achool of one year's 
subscription for the "Popular Science" 
Monthly. And we wish in this manner 
to thank Mrs. H. L. Brewington /or 
such a donation. The magazines as 
they come will ba placed in the care of 
the Librarian who will loan them to 
such of the scholars as may be benefit 
ed by them. Of course these will be 
the members of the Senior and Junio 
classes principally, to whom such ar 
tides as "Scenes oa Other Planets;' 
 'What makes the Trolley car go, etc. 
may prove of great interest in helping 
them to better understand the "Princi
pies of Physios"

F. W. L. M.

GOAL. - - COAITJ
We have just received two large schooner loads of the 
White Ash Stove, Egg and Nut Coal. This lot of Goal 

s decidedly the cleanest and finest supply of coal we have 
ever had on our yards Our bins are full and running over 
and we must by some means move the larger part of the 
stock at once to make room for several cargoes on the way. 
while we have this fine lot of coal let us supply you with what 
you will need, and put some in your bins while it is dry. Call 
and inspect our stock or give us your order by 'phone, No. 26

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Unclaimed Letters.

The following ia a list of the letters 
remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, .January, 27 1900.

Miss M £. Collins, (2) pkg., Mi 
Lydia Bollinger (2) letters, Mias Sally 
Qunby, Mr. C E, Gray, Mr. Daten 
Shockley, J. T. Ruark, Mr A. Storn, 
Ed. L. Mann ing.

Persons calling fur these lelteru will 
please say they are advertised. .

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

TROUBLES OF HER OWN.

Beantr !  Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar- 
/tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascaretn, beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
gilts, satisfaction guaranteed. lOc. 25c. 60c.

the fact that upon every telegram sent, 
the sender was taxed 1 cent instead of 
ite being paid by the company. This he
 aid was because the telegraph com 
pany had more influence with the Re 
publican party than the people. In 
bis discussion of the money question 
he used the same arguments he has al 
ways done. After disclaiming his pow- 
«r to drop the Silver issue: or that of
 ay man or set of men, he gradually 
moved his hearers up to a climax that 
was the most effective of any during 
his speech. Beginning with 1800, year 
by year, he showed that the Silver is- 
eue had been defeated only to be resur 
rected again the following year and 
this year be prophesied would be no ex 
ception as to ite resurrection as"No tomb 
was ever so strong as to imprison a righ 
ieous cause."

As Mr Bryan delivered these words 
In a deep and impressive voioe, the 
«ffect was electrical. People stood 
up and shouted themselves hoarse
 nd sometime elapsed before he 
«onld again proceed. Mr. Bryan's argu-
 lent on the Trust* of the day was very 
(oroably and well presented. He laid 
at the door of the Republicans the re 
sponsibility of fostering and advocating 
trusts. "Mark Hanna, that big man of 
the Republican party, says in one 
breath, Trusts are necessary, in an 
other breath, we have no trusts, and
 till in another, if there are any trusts
 nd they are injurious we will take 
«areofthem." When Mr. Bryan said 
that a monopoly in private hands was 
bad, he echoed a sentiment that is be- 
oomlng more deeply rooted in the Amer 
ican people, and Is aroniing them to 
their peril more and more every day. 

Going from the question of Trust* to 
our relations with the FiUplnos he 
^Tfed with greet force that in this war 
we M* waging, it is net in the cause of 
hamanity, but that the greed of gain is 

back of it. In the close of his argument

 gainst Imperialism he Mid in a tone of 
intense earnestness "If this nation 
outers upon a career of imperialism, it

endow them handsomely. New York 
and some of the western states are not 
able instances. For Maryland to fail 
to do so would be a calamity.

Every citizen who has the best inter 
ests of our common wealth at heart de 
sire that the legislature shall give the 
College a good appropriation.

 Governor Smith has passed a very 
painful week at the executive mansion, 
in Annapolis. Ten days ago he was 
attacked with neuralgia in the face 
and head. The ailment grew, worse 
until Wednesday when it reached a 
climax. That night his physician, Dr. 
Wells, was obliged to administer opi 
ates to alleviate the excruciating pain. 
The Governor's condition is better now, 
but he will be confined to his room 
several days yet The people of the
State hope he may have a speedy re 
covery.

Johnson's Favorite

 The Legislature has seated Mr. John 
R, Pattlson as a result of the election 
contest in Dorchester. Mr. Pattieon's 
Republican opponent, Mr. Andrews, 
was declared elected by a majority of 
two votes by the judges of election. 
The legislative committee finds Mr 
Pattison a winner by 80 votes. Mr. 
Pattison ia an able young lawyer of 
Cambridge, and will add dignity and 
strength to the personnel of the House.

The average housewife has her troubles; but when yon are able to 
provide her with a stove that possesses all the good qualities, as a baker 
and cooker, yon have solved a great many of her difficulties. We can 
supply this in the

IRON KING COOK STOVES,
AJB a kitchen stove it is a success and receives praises from all who 

have used it.
No. 45 Puritan Oil Heater, with bail (heats a small room) $3.50.
No. 40 Wilson Air Tight Heater, with pipe, elbow and collar, $4.00.
I have a large stock of Ranges, Spear Coal Stoves and Fireplac* 

Double Heaters.   ^^
*m—Ask for a copy of onr Illustrated Catalogue. '"".x^

Mammoth Hardware and Maohlumptert 
SALISBURY, MD.VL.W.GUNBY,

Ladies' fine dress 
shoes, made of fin 
est Vici kid stock, 
heavy pair utitch 
erl soles, and latest 
shape toes and 
tip*.

Two dollars 
worth of leather 
and shoe making 
in evt ry pair. No 
better goods made 
for wear.

Remember I am 
agent for the fa 
in o u s Tri-on-f a 
Shoe, 82.60.

PRICE 92

R. L. JOHNSON,
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS,

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house wile it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.
We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices wh&h 

will enable us to sell it to the public at ' ' ;

VERY LOW FIGURES^
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show 

windows and on iwo large tables at our store.
Don't forget that w^ are .headquarters /or those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large stock of these 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

 Senator Brewington of this county 
hae introduced a bill in the Senate 
which has for ite object the reorganica- 
of the school boards ic all the counties 
of the State. The object is to legislate 
out of office all the school commission 
ers and provibe for the appointment of 
their successors by the Governor. The 
old boards are to go out, and the new 
ones come In, August lei.

&

OUR GREATaanuary blearing Sale

 Congress, last Friday, paseed toe 
pension bill. It carries the enormous 
sum of tl45,Mo,tto. This looks M tt 
"Uncle 8am" provides generously for 
his veterans and their widows and chil 
dren. The pension shark, however, 
feeds himself liberally at this crib.

A January Trade Event That Appeals Most Forcibly-to
Economical Housekeepers  

In spite of extraordinary advances in almost every line of goods, our large antici 

pated purchases permit us to quote prices that would not be possible if we had to go into 

the market to-day to'buy.

These are values far beyond the ordinary. Don't fail to call and get our prices.

Watch this space for special prices later. *

BIRCKHEAD A, CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBUR]
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Local De)ttH:tt\ei\t.
 There have been between 40 and 50 

conversi >n« daring the revival at the 
M. P. Church. Salisbury.

 John D. Shockley and Sarah J. 
Matthews, both of Wicomico county, 
were married at the M. P. parsonage 
Wednesday evening, by Rev. L. F. 
Warner.

 The Senate Committee on Finance 
on Tuesday reported unfavorably Sen 
ator M. V. Brewing ton's bill to have 
copies of the Senate Journal sent to 
Maryland papers.

 The Judges of the Orphans Court 
were in session last Tuesday. Routine 
work occupied the time of the court 
The next meeting will beheld Tuesday, 
February 18th.

 Cambridge wants a new charter, 
Princess Anne wants more water and 
Salisbury wants to spread herself. In 
the march ot progress the Eastern Shore 
is close up to the drum-major. Som 
erset Journal.

 Mr. Geo. Strattner left Salisbury on 
Thursday morning for Wilmington, 
DsL. where he will enter the office of 
the Mutual Life Insurance Co. of New 
York under the management of Mr. 
Herbert N. Fell.

 Those who wish to make voluntary 
donations to the Peninsula General 
Hospital fund, may hand their contri 
butions to either Mr. L. W. Gunby, 
Mr. A. A. G lilts, Mr. R. D. Grier, Mr. 
J. E. Ellegood or Mr. W. P. Jackson.

 Messrs. B. L Gillis & Son have put 
into service this week a very handsome 
pair of bay draught horses. They are 
five and six years old, and their com 
bined weight is 2600 pounds They 
will be used to the firm's heavy dray.

' J. C. Lewis' Si Plunkard Comedy 
Company will be at Ulman's Opera 
House next Wednesday evening, Jan 
uary 81st Seats will be on sale at the 
on/rra house.-at 25 cents. 85 cents and 

icents. There is a full band and or- 
wiih the company.

k  Chesapeake Royal Arch Chapter 
11 of Salisbury has presented Mr. 

Ernest Williams with a very handsome 
Past High Priest's jewel in recognition 
of the long time he held the office of 
High Priest Mr. I. 8. Adams made 
the presentation speech. Mr. Williams 
made a happy response.

 Presiding Elder Martin dale, will 
be unable to assist in the dedication of 
the very pretty Methodist Episcopal 
Church, at Newark, near Snow Hill, to 
morrow. Rev. F. X. Moore, the pastor, 
has secured the aid and assistance of 
Rev. Mr. Conner, of Wilmington and 
Rev. Mr. Rawlins, of Seaford.

 The Sunday School of Mt Pleasant.
 will hold an o* ster supper at the church
Thursday evening, February li>t If
the weather in unfavorable, it will be

vheld the next good -ni«.ht Proceeds
«Ttor the benefit of the Sunday School.
\ All are cordially invited.

JL  Mr. Thomas Biggins died Tuesday
\ at Vienna, Dorchester county, aged 83
f years. Mr. Higglns was in company

 with his son, James A. Higglns, the 
owner of the Nanticoke Mills, and had 
various other business interests. Pneu 
monia was the cause of his death.

 At a meeting of the directors of the 
Salisbury National Bank held on Sat 
urday latit, Mr. Wm. H. Jackson was 
unanimously elected a director to sue 
ceed Ex-Governor E. E. Jackson, resign 
ed. At .the same meeting the Board 
changed its regular director's day from 
Saturday morning to Friday afternoon.

 Andrew Dashiell, a very harmless
 nd Innocent young colored man from 
Baron Creek district who has been em 
ployed at the Peninsula hotel for about 
a month, was arrested last Monday br

-tghsriff Brattan on a request from the 
Somerset Sheriff. The Somerset Offi 
cials took Dashiell to Princess Anne, 
but released him soon after getting him 

The man he wanted was Jake 
ihiell who is wanted for stealing a 

' oow.
 The combination dwelling and

 tore of John A.TwIgg, near Alien, was 
destroyed by fire about noon last Tues 
day. All their household effects and
 took of goods save a few which the 
women got out of the building, were 
burned. Mr. Twigg was at hi* mill on 
the Wioomioo river at the time. The 
neighbors relieved the destitute condi 
tion of the family by supplying food 
and lodging.The loss is partially cover- 
by insurance in White Bros, agency.

 Mr M Lee Toadvlne left Salisbury 
Friday night for New York where h« 
will b- the guest of his wife's family. 
Mrs. Toadvine and the little one, who 

guests of Mrs. Toadvine's 
  a couple months, will re- 

fweek with Mr. Toadvine.

 Mr. J. J. Godfrey hi passing, one of 
Ms tenant farm* while on his way to 
Salisbury last Tuesday morning, discov 
ered that the out buildings and their

 Mrs. Emma Ford, of Fainnount 
1'^110 ^ «°

content! had b**n horned, and that 
three bundles of fodder had been light 
ed and placed under the dwelling. The 
fire wan clearly of incendiary origin. Ar 
nold Hammond lives on the farm.

 Mr. G.Sellman Williams, represent 
ing Mr Herbert N. F->11, General Agent 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company 
of New York, at Wilmington, Del., was 
in town on Saturday last and paid the 
policy in the above company upon the 
life of Levin L Waters. The pavment 
was made in two days after the policy 
and necessary papers reached the Wil- 
>nington office Mr. Water* had held 
the policy since 1875. It was for S6000 
and made payable to Mrs. Waters.  
Marylander and Herald.

  Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips of 
Blackwater, Del., gave a '.social hop' 
last Tuesday evening; in honor of their 
guests Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Kenner- 
ly of Qnantico. Among those present 
were Mrs. A. W. Phillips Mrs. Emory 
Phillips, and Miss Mamie Phillips, of 
Blackwater Misses Lillian and Daisy 
Boston, of Quantico Misses Nora Lowe 
and Lizzie Waller, of Spring Hill, 
Messrs A. W. PhillipB, Emory Phillips, 
Elmer Phillips and Vernon Phillips, of 
Blackwater, Mr Linwood Phillips, of 
Smyrna, Mr. Cully Mitchell of Tyaskin 
Messrs Boston, Freeny and D. W. Mills 
of Spring Hill, Messrs Ray Dashiell and 
Clifton Bounds of Quantioo

 Delegate Waller of Wicomico, in 
troduced two bills in the House last 
week. One requires persons intending 
to engage in the business of conveying 
real estate, other than attorneys at law, 
to pans an examination by the courts 
The other takes awav the state appro 
priation now made for the maintenance 
of thn offiftp of State Fire Mar«hal. Mr. 
Waller's bill provides that the Marshal 
nhall be paid for his services only when 
rendered, and then by those who ask 
them, such as incmrace companies and
*tat»'s attorneys. The rate of compen 
sation is 810 for each dav for ten days, 
thereafter $T per day. The state is to 
make an annual appropriation of SI,800 
to defray office expenses.

 Mr and Mrs. O. J. Schneck, of the 
Peninsula hotel, spent this week in Bal 
timore and Philadelphia.

t ~M«1? B!5?°h.1 Herman of Baltimore 
is visiting Miss Maria Ellegood at her 
home on Division street

i i^ Godwin of Reistentown is 
vteiting Mr. and Mrs. Robt P. Graham 
at their residence on Division street
,~£?' WhMtol1 »nd Mw. Kittridge 

of Chicago are guests of their 
Mrs. Louisa A. Graham. aunt

PERSONAL MATTERS.
 Mrs. C. R. Disharoon was a guest 

this week of friends in Snow Hill.
 Col. Clarence Hodson, of Balti 

more, was in town last week.
 Miss Irma Graham WM at the 

Sfafford in Baltimore this week.
 Mr. -nd Mrs. Wheatley Britting- 

ham have been visiting friends in Balti 
more.

 Miss Hannah Ridt-r. of Washington, 
is visiting Mine Clara White, on Cam- 
den avenue.

 Mre. Zedekiah Truitt of Snow Hill 
is visiiing her daughter Mrs. T. E. Hol- 
loway.

 Mr. George Elliu of Philadelphia is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas, 
Ellis,8pring Hill.

 Miss Rosalie Fontaine of Philadel
i?ii!l^(*tt?5d?1 the W«d4ingof Miss 
Ellegood on Wedn-sday has returned 
home.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D. Stanford 
of Princess Anne were in Salisbury on 
Wednesday and attended the marriage 
of Miss Ellegood.

Messrs. Norman and Joshua Evans of 
Millville, N J., who have been visiting 
their uncle, Mr. Elibu Hastings, near 
Delmar returned home Monday.

 Mrs. Jay Williams and Mias ' amie 
Gillie left Friday morning for a week's 
vinit amongst friends in Baltimore and 
Washington.

 Mrs. Thomas W. Rawlins, of Sea 
ford, who haa been the guest of her 
mat* r. Mr. McMakin, Williams street, 
since Christmas, returned today to her 
home.

 Miss Dora Toadvine left last week 
to visit her friend, Mrs. L. L. Glover, of 
Haddonfleld, New Jersey. She will be 
gone several weeks.

 Miss Mary Rider, who haa been a 
of friends in Vienna and Feder- 

for several weeks, baa return 
ed to Salisbury.

 Mr. G«r rge Sellman Williams left 
last night for a ten days trip to Canada. 
He will be accompanied by Mr. Herbert 
N. Fell of Wilmington.

 Mrs. M.' V. Brewington left last 
Monday for Baltimore where she will 
b*i the guest of her brother, Dr. John 8. 
Fulton, for several wejks.

 Miss Grace EIleKOod returned to 
Baltimore on Thursday, after a few 
days visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Ellegood, on Division street

 Messrs. E. Stanley Toadvin. Jas. E, 
Ellegood and Grier Ratoliff were in 
Annapolis this wee* before the Court 
of Appeals arguing the Hooper will 
case.

LOWENTHAL

OUR GREAT SALE OF REMNANTS
still continues. There Remnants are not the accumu 

lation of years, but they are All New Stock Remnants, 
directly from the mill, and greater bargains were never 
offered in Salisbury.

OUR GREAT EMBROIDERY SALE OOINQ ON
•

Remnants in

44 To *Be ot
to eBe.'

ThtA is the question thai concerns every 
ma i»b <whether it is better to be htlf HI, 
ne vous, •worn out, or to be 'axil, strong, 
cheerful &nd useful. The Utter condition 
ni776c yews if you tt&e Hood's Stsstp 
rSU, America's Greatest Blood Medicine, 
'here is nothing equal to it,

REVIVALS
Art the order ot the day Great revivals in business circles are heard 
of all over the country. We hear of revivals in the iron trade, the 
leather industry, the woolen market, thegla* industry; we hear of 
revivals of old plays, Shakespeare's "Hamlet,"and "Uncle Tom's Cab 
in" being revived repeatedly. We had political revivals this last fall 
in Wicomico county. We are having religious revivals in Salisbury 
now at several churches under the leadershio of distinguished pastors 
who are sincere men. With all the revivals going on there is one man 
who don't even know a revival when he sees it. He has just moved 
to this to *n from Delaware, and having got a "JOB" in Jackson's mill 
sauntered over in town after supper, and meeting his next door neigh 
bor, who became interested in the new comer invited him to walk up 
to the church with him. The new comer liked the singing very much, 
he lUtened quite interestedly to the peaching, and seemed quite car 
ried awa» with the excitement When the evangelist came down from 
his pulpit he recognized the stranger as a newcomer, and went straight 
up to him and said: "Don't you want to work for the Lord?" "No, 
I'm satisfied, I got a good job at Jack sons." Some business people 
have'nt learned that there is a revival in business yet They're the 
fellows who did'nt keep at it when it was dull, and who are forgotten 
now that business is booming again. There is a revjval of big busi 
ness, and you'll see it In every reliable store. People noticed it at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hat Store lately. Why Thorough- 
good is always doing business. Have you been converted yet or do 
you still believe in paying two prices to merchants who buy goods on 
long time, and who have'nt got "git" enough to sel cheap and build 
up a big business? Do you want to pay some merchant* 25 or 50o. 
for fancy Hosiery, or would you rather pay Lacy Thrronghgood 19o? 
Would yon rather pay some merchant 50o or 75o for a Neck Tie, just 
because he's only got one father and one mother, or would you rather 
pay Lacy Thoroughgood 29 cents for one like it because Thorough- 
good hustles and buys 'em right? Would you rather pay 11.00 or 
$1.25 for a fancy Shirt to some merchants than to pay Thoroughgood 
680? A revival.won't convert you unless you go to it, and Laoy Thor 
oughgood can't convert you unless you come to his store.

GINGHAMS,
CAPES,
P. K's.
COATS.
CANTON FLANNEL.
WOOLEN GOODS,
COMFORTS,
NAPKINS.

PERCALES,
FURS,
BLANKETS,
EMBROIDERIES,
OUTING FLANEEL,
LACES,
TOWELS,

And Every Other Article In the Store 
at Reduced Prices.

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY, MD.
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FURNITURE
Our line of furniture is full and complete, 

and consists of the latest and newest things in

Parlor Suits, 
Bedroom Suits, 
Rockers.
Cane Seat Chairs, 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
China Closets, 
Buffets,
Extension Tables, 

. Stands, 
Couches, 
Lounges, 
Morris Chairs,

We can show you a beautiful line of

Ingrain, 
Moquet and
Brussels Carpets

at prices far below their present value. '

WINDOW SHADES
In all the bagt shades either in]felt,-opaque] 

or Scotch Linen.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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OUR TALK OF OTHERS
DR. TALMAGE PORTRAYS TWO KINDS 

OP BU3YBODIE8.

Some People Seem to Hare the Gift 
of Evil Speech How We May Have
 v Beaevolemt laterest In the ACalra
 f Other*.

[CopyrUht. Loula Klopseh. 1900.1 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. In this dis 

course Dr. Talmnge shows how we should 
interest ourselves in the affairs of others 
for their benefit, but never for their dam 
age; text. 1 Peter, iv, 15. "A busybody 
in other men's matters."

Human nature is the same in all ages. 
In the second century of the world's ex 
istence .people bad the same characteris 
tics as people in the nineteenth century, 
the only difference being that they had 
the characteristics for a longer time. It 
was COO years of goodness or BOO years of 
meanness instead of goodness or mean 
ness for 40 or 50 years. Well. Simon Pe 
ter, who was a keen observer of what 
was going on around him. one day caught 
aight of a man whose characteristics 
were severe inspection and blatant criti- 
dam of the affairs belonging to people for 
whom he had no responsibility and with 
the hand once browned and hardened by 
fishing tackle drew this portrait for all 
subsequent ages: "A busybody in other 
men's matters."

That kind of person has been a trouble 
maker in every country since the world 
stood. Appointing himself to the work 
of exploration and detection, he goes 
forth mischief making. He generally be 
gins by reporting the Infelicity discover 
ed. He Is the advertising agent of infirm 
ities and domestic   inharmony and oc 
currences that but for him would never 
have gome to the public eye or ear. He 
feels that the secret ought to be hauled 
ont into light and heralded. If he can get 
one line of it into the newspapers, that he 
feels to be a noble achievement to start 
with. But be must not let it stop. He 
whispers it to his neighbors, and they, in 
turn, whisper it to their neighbors until 
the whole town is a-buu and agog. Yon 
can no more catch it or put it down than 
yon can a malaria. It \i in the air and 
on> the winfc and afloat. Taken by Itself 
it seems of little Importance, but after a 
hundred people have handled it and each 
has given it an additional twist.lt be 
comes a story in sice and shape marvel' 
ons. If it can be kept going, after awhile 
it will be large enough to call the atteo 
tion of the courts or the presbyteries or 
conferences or associations. The most ol 
the scandals abroad are the work of the 
one whom Peter in the text styles "a 
busybody in other men's matters."

First, notice that such a mission Is most 
undesirable, because we all require al 
the time we can get to take care of our 
own affairs. To carry ourselves through 
the treacherous straits of this life de- 
taandx that we all the time keep our bam 
on the wheel of our own craft. While, as 
1 shall show you before I get through, w 
all have a mission of kindness to others 
we have no time to waste in doing that 
which i* damaging to others.

 IlBdlBK Omr Own B«BlarM. 
There m our worldly ralliiiK which 

most be looked after or it will become u 
failure. Who succeeds in anything witb 
but concentrating all bis energies upi.a 
that one thing*' All those who try to do 
many things go to piece*, either MS to

accumulated HUCJ vast 'fortune.' He re 
plied. "I have accumulated about one- 
half of my property '\v attending xtrlct l.v 
to my bittineKH and the other half by let
ing other pitiple'H alune." 
Flirthermore. we are Incapacitated for

he snporvlnal of others IKTIHIKP we run 
not xee all «iden of the affair reprehended
'eople are generally not so much to 
blame as we mippoxe. It In never right
o do wrong, but there may lie allevin
Ions. There inny bare arisen a
ion of circumstances which would linve 

flung any'one of us The world given 
inly on>* aide of the transaction, and that 
s alwn.V* the worst side That defaulter 

at the bank who loaned money he ought 
Dot to have loaned did it. for the ndvan-
ttge of another, not for his own. That 
roung man who purloined from his tm- 
>loyer did so because his mother was dy- 
ng for the lack of medicine. That young 

woman who went wrong did not get 
enough wages to keep her from starving 
to death. Most people who make moral 
shipwreck would do right in some exigen 
cy, but they have not the courage to say 
 o.

Better die than do the least wrong, but 
moderate your anathema against the 
wrongdoer by the circumstances which 
may yet develop. Be economical of your 
curses when all the community is hound- 
Ing some man or woman. Walt, consider, 
pause and hope that which is charged is a 
base fabrication. Do not be like a jury 
who shall render verdict against the de 
fendant without allowing him to present 
his side of the case. I know not what 
your observation has been, but 1 have 
never known a case of default in charac 
ter but there were some circumstances 
which ought to weigh on the side of the 
recreant. The most repugnant character 
on earth to me is the man who believes 
everything he hears against others and 
hurls all the slandered down the same 
embankment of denunciation, i d^Hkc 
such a one more than I dislike the offend 
er for whom he has no mercy.

Spectacle*.
Furthermore, we make ourselves a dis 

gusting spectacle when we become busy- 
bodies. What a diabolical enterprise those 
undertake who are ever looking for the 
moral lapse or the downfall of others! 
As the huninu race is a most imperfect 
race, all such hunters find plenty" of 
game. There have been sewing societies 
in churches which tore to pieces more 
reputations than they made garments for 
the poor. With their sarcasms and sly 
hints and depreciation of motives they 
punctured more good names than they 
had needles. With their scissors they cut 
characters bias, and backstitched every 
evil report they got hold of. Meetings of 
boards of directors have sometimes ruin 
ed good business men by insinuations 
against them. The bad work may not 
have been done so much by words, for 
they would be libelous. but by a twinkle 
of the eye or a shrug of the- shoulder or 
a sarcastic accentuation of a word. "Yes. 
he is all right when he i* sober." "Hove 
you inquired into that man's history V" 
"Do you know what business be was in 
before he entered this?" "1 move that 
the application be laid on the table until 
some investigations now going on are 
consummated." It is easy enough to 
 tart a suspicion that will never down, 
but what a despicable man Is the one 
who started it!

There is not an honest man in Wash 
ington or New York or any other city 
who cannot be damaged by such infernal- 
Ism. In a village where 1 once lived a

their health or their fortune. They go on i iteatnbiiat every day came to the wharf.
until they pay 10 cents on the dollar, nr 
pay their body Into the grave. W. run 
not manage the affairs of others and keep 
our own affairs pr<mperous. While we 
 re inquiring how precarious in the husi 
nesf of another merchant and finding out 
bow niauy note* he IIUH unpaid and how 
soon be will probably be wound up or 
make UQ axxiKiiment or hear thfxhi-riff"* 
hammer muite hi* counter our own af 
fairs are getting mixed up and endimiier

An enemy of the steamboat company 
asked one dny. "1 wonder if (hat steam 
boat is safeV" The man who beard the 
question soon noid. to bin neighbor. 
"There is some xUM,picion about the safe 
ty of that steamboat." And the next one 
who got hold of it said. "There is an itu 
prcssimi abroad that there will soon be 
an accident on that steamer." Sunn all 
that community began to say. "That 
steamer is very unsafe." and as u CHUM

ed. While we are criticising our neighbor queui-e we all took the stage rather th:in
for bin poor crops we an* neglecting the 
fertilisation of our own field* or allowing 
tbe weeds to choke our own corn. While 
we are trying to extract the mote from 
our neighbor's eye we fall under the 
weight of tbe beam in oar own eye. Those 
men disturbed by the fault* of others are

. themselves tbe depot HI which whole 
trains of faitltH arrive und from which 
whole train* of fault* start. The men 
who have succeeded in secular things or 
religious thing* will tell you thut they 
have no time for hun(ing out the deficits 
of others. Un the way to their comitlug 
room they may have beard thut u firm in 
tbe same line of business wu» in trouble, 
and they said. '8orry. very »orry." but 
they went In and HUI down at their table 
and opened tbe book containing a full 
statement of their affairs to xee If they 
were in peril of being caught In a similar 
cyclone.

Gadders aiiout town, with band* In 
pocket* and bat* set far back on the 
head, waiting to bear baleful news, are 
failure* now or will be failures. Chris 
tian men and women who go ruhnd with 
mouth and looks full of Interrogation 
point* tit tind bow  onje other_ cburctr 
member Is given to' exaggeration of 
drink* too much or neglect* 

actions'
hi* b,ome for

greater outside attractions' hare them 
selves ao little grace In their heart* that 
no one suspect* they have any. In pro 
portion as P^fiW** JU* consecrated attd' 
holy and nsajW rtie| a,re lenleq'f wlnf 
Others and dl»po»eT to soy: "Wait untlT 
we bear the other s\de of that matter. I 
cannot ;brtlwr* tjfat charge nladf akalbst 
that man or 'woman until we have some 
better testimony than that glvto by these
 candal mongers.
•o Tts»e

If Ood hud 
month* 
gauge an 
(airs of 
cn** for   
know a fly

I gur*» It Is a He."
Otaer P*o»l«.

lven us whole weeks and

risk our liven on the river. The xtcimu-i 
was entirely Kontid and safe, but out- in 
terrogntiou in regard to her started a -MI    
plcinii that weut on until the steamboat 
company wax ruined. Precisely xo nohlc 
reputations and good enterprixes and use 
ful styles of business are,slain by Inter 
rogation point*. Can you imagine any 
creature so loutbsome as the one who 
feelx himself or herself called to <|iiextion 
all Integrity, all ability, all honexty. oil 
character'/ Buzzards looking for carrion 

Moat People Are Doing; Their Beet. 
While I believe enough in human de 

pravity to be orthodox. I tell yon thilt the 
most of people whom I know are doing 
tbe bewt they can. Faults? Ob. yes. All 
people except you and I have faults. 
But they me sorry nbout It. repentant on 
account of It and are trying to do better. 
About all. the married people I know of 
are married' to tbe one person best suited 
Nearly all the parent* with whom I am 
acquainted1 are doing'the best they can 
for their children. All the clerks In 
stores. tl> fur as I know, are honewt. and 
all pernbHx in official position, city, state 
or nation, are fulfilling their mission as 
w^ll ad tQJiy can. The most of those who 
have failed in business, so far as I know, 
hate, failed b'onestlj., Tjbe singers are 
 inglng their best songs, the sculptor* 
chiseling their best statue*, tbe painter* 
penciling th/lr bca.t pilules- the minis 
ters pYcnc 
any
church, and If there are 500 people a*- 
aenibled I think at least 450 are doing 
the beat they can.'and If there be S.QtyO 
assembled at .least 4.500 are doing the 
best they can,

While I wa* thinking upon this subject 
I made a visit to one of the national bu 
reau* In thin capital and found thai ont

for whose mercy they plead anJ tlie 
amen that closes the supplication. "That 
ha* not been my observation," *ayn wome 
one. Well. I am sorry for yon, my broth 
er. my lister. What an awful crowd you 
must have gotten into! Or. as in more 
probable, you are one of the characters 
that my text sketches. You have not 
been hunting for partridge* aud quail. 
but for vulture*. You have been micro
 coplzlng the world's faults. You have 
been down in the murxbeti when you 
ought to have been on the uplands. I 
have eaught you at Inut. You are "a 
busybody in other men's matters."

Two Opinion* About Everybody.
How in it I hat you can alwayx Hnd two 

opinions about any one and thoxe two 
opinions exact/- opposite? I will tell you 
the reason. It is because there are two
 iden to every character the liest side 
and the worst xlde. A well diapoxcd 111:111 
chierl.v seeks the bent xide: the badly dis 
potted seeks chiefly the worst sicte Me 
ours the desire to nee the best side, for it 
is healthier for ux HO to do and stlrx ad 
miration, which is an elevated xtate. while 
the desire to- find the worst side keeps 
one in a spirit of disquietude and dlxgiixt' 
and mean xux|iielon. and Mint is a pulling 
down of our own nature, a disfigurement 
of our own character I am afraid the 
Imperfection* of others will kill us yet.   

The habit I deplore Is apt to show It 
self in the visage A kindly man who 
wishes everybody well sunn demonstrates 
bis disposition in bis looks. His feature* 
may fracture all the laws of handsome 
physiognomy, but Ood puts into that 
man's eyes and in the curve of bis nostril 
and In the upper and lower lip the signa 
ture of divine approval. And you see it 
at a glance, ax plainly as though it had 
been written all over his face in rose col 
or: "This is one of my princes. He is on 
the way to coronation. I bless him now 
with all the benedictions that infinity can 
afford. Look at him. Admire him. Con 
gratulate him."

On the other hand, if one be cynical 
about the character of others and chiefly 
observant of defects and glad to find 
something wrong in character, the fact is 
apt to be demonstrated in bis look*. 
However regular his features and though 
constructed according to the laws of 
Kattpar La voter, his visage* is sour. He 
may smile, but it Is a sour smile. There 
is a sneer in the inflation of the nostril. 
There is a mean curvature to the lip. 
There is a bad look in tbe eye. The devil 
of sarcasm and malevolence and suspi 
cion has taken possession of him. and you 
see it as plainly as though from tbe hair 
line of tbe forehead to the lowest point In 
the round of his chin It were written: 
"Mine! Mine! 1, the demon of the pit. 
have soured his visage with my curse. 
Look at him: He chose a diet of carrion. 
He gloated over the mixdeeds of others. 
It took all my Infernal engineery to make 
him what be is 'a busybody in other 
men's matters.' "

The slanderer almost always attempt* 
to escape tbe scandal he is responsible 
for. When in 1741 John Wesley was 
preaching at Bristol and showing what 
reason he bad to trust in the Captain of 
His Salvation, a bearer cried out: "Who 
was your captain when you hanged your- 
 elf? I know the man who saw you 
when you were cut down." John Wenley 
asked the audience to make room und let 
the slanderer come to the front, but when 
the way was open the slanderer, instead 
of coming fin-ward, lied the room. The 
author or distributer of slanders never 
wantx to face his work

Gift of Evil Tontine*.
On the day of Pentecost there were 

people endowed witb what was called 
the "gift of longueB." and they spake for 
Ood in many languages. But there are 
people in our time who xeem to have the 
gift of evil tongues, and there ix no eud 
to their inici'iit"ii* gabble. Kvery city, 
village nnil neighborhood of the earth has 
bad driven through it these scavenger 
carts When anything in wiid (o you de 
famatory of the character of other*, imi 
tate .lotiepb John Ourney of England, 
who. when n bnd report wax broughl to 
him concerning anybody, asked: "Dost 
thou know any good thing to lell us con 
cerning her? Since there is no good to 
relate, would It not be kinder to be silent 
on the evil? Charity rejoiceth not In In 
iquity."

But there 1* a worthy and Christian 
way of looking abroad upon others, not 
for the purpose of bringing them to dis 
advantage or advertising their weak-

A H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. O. HILL,
Jb'nrnishing 
Undertaker.
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Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

IF YOU WANT A NOISE
Gel a wnsh boiler and a couple of ,
bat If yon want tbime clear, resonant, mellow 
MHinrtH that nre real music, buy one of the 
Ju»tly relrb'Hted .

Convenient terms. Catalogue and book of 
MiKKmlloiiR cherrfully given

I'lanoH of other makrnal prices to suit the 
most economical.

OHARL.ES M. ST/tsFF.
W«reroomi9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 

Factory  Block of East Lafayette avenue
Alken aud LanvalextreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

   THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYJLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. You deposit any day In tbe 
week and withdraw whenever U suits you. 
Three percent Interrat. Inquire of our Sec 
retary

Monvy limned on mortgage, and Interest 
rliurmnt«fd on pr«ftrr«ct Mi-ok.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmmgton A Bafto. /?. /?.

UBLAWARE~DIV18ION.
Schedule In effect Jane 8,1809.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follows:
B.m. a.m.- p.m. p.m.
17 UO
711
7;8 

17 81
7 87 

n 46 
17 M

<• 06
8 U
it) 18
f822
8 29
8 86

Heaford......... 1 84
Januon.........
BndKevllle...n 48 
JJreeuwood... 
H'armlngton. 
Harrlngton... 2 22 
Felton...........f2 38
Viola............
» oodslde.....
Wyomlng.....t3 46
Dover............ 2 63
rheswold......
Breiifnrd.......
Smyrna...'...... 8 42
Clay ton......... 8 09 853
Ureensprlng. 
Blackbird......
Towosrnd.... B OH
Mlddlelown.. 8 80 915 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
KlrRwood....
Porter............ 9 81
Bear...... .......
state Road...
New CttHtle... ' B 40
Far n hurst..... 19 50
Wllmlngtoo. 4 15 958 
Baltimore..... 8 2i 13 45

104«

* 2%fc». ™ *^*

f2 46 
£164

808 
(8 18

8 87 
(8 4ft 
fg 63
9 MM
» 16 

re m 
IB 84
9 81
9 .g 
iv <g 
jg 68
»60 

1000

HO 09 
10 14 
10 24

f:o 83
10 43
lu 48 

no 5jj
ril) (8 
u 04
11 09 
1119 
2 05 

12 IM

14 04 
4 11

f4 1»
f4 27 
4 4ft 
4 4»

f468

rsso
886

841
«M

407
4 16

4 84

f4 47

4 69
7 10
648

t U

fo» 
621 
5S

A t»an
0 t*
«I*
021

re -a 
rasz
(I 87

re a 
8 a
74*Philadelphia 6 10 

J Dally, i Dally except Sunday, 
t Stop* to leave pHKHt-ngerti Iron, points

??F?,th .ofDelmBrj and '" tak « passengers for 
Wllmlngton and polnu north.

T atop ouly on notice to conductor or axenl 
or on signal. ^

THtopi to leave paiwengers from Middle- 
town and points souih.

BRANCH ROADS.

foPpfrn "m CI^OM a.'^Ve'e^aa^-'ejS 

|^kK,,f6^a.mKandl ^ prR m." 1weVek!

1-eave Franklin City for Chlnrotoogue, (vl* 
 learner) 1.88 p. m. week days. ttetarninc 
leave Chlncoteague 1...2 a. m.week days.

Delaware and chesupeane lallroad leaves

f?,r™A~*Pt: m weekdayi.. Returning leave* 
Oxford 6*) a. m. and l.4i. p. m. week days.

Cambridge ana Sea ford railroad, L«av*M 
Seaford for Cambridge and Interine"'-"* 
station-11.17 a. in. and 7.1. p.m. week 
Retn. nine leave Cambridge 7,(« a. mto 
p. m. wee R darn. ^^

CON [SECTIONS-At Porter with " 
A Delaware City Railroad. At ToWnaM*

'lib Qiit-eii Annr A Kent Railroad. Atn«y-

nd Baltimore A l>eluware*'Bay'Ra'ilroad'$ At 
aM-lngton.wllh Delaware. Maryland «Vlr-

Inlu Railroad. AtWeaford. with Camhrldf* 
M*a ''^d Railroad. At Delmar, wl .b New 
ork, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A A.
nd Kenlimula Kallroad*.
' Bl JJ U ' l«CiS IN UN ' J- H- WOOD 

Gen'1 Manacer «, \> ; A

g. m. week day*

THon. PEBRY.
PXKttlDKNT.

W*.. M. COOPER,
SXChBTARY

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY MD.
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rutluike t
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tune and energy and qualification that be 
can afford much of the time to sit as a 
coroner upon the dead fallurf* of other* 
I can Imagine that an awrdnomloat crank 
could get so absorbed In examining the
 Dots on the sun as to neglect clearing 
the spots off his own character. A very
 ucwaful roau wa* asked bow b* had

red m
rough't

joyee* op
,1 and the
Wbaf 1

ey that 
of more 

ere un/ 
 e afftf 
to com

mon honesty!
All people make mistake* say things 

that afterward, they are sorry for, and 
miss opportuiilfy of uttering the right 
word and doing the right thing. But 
when they say their prayers at night 
these defect* an* sure to be mentioned 
 omewjber* between (be uauiv of the.Lojd

nesses or putting In "great primer" or 
"parngon" type their frailties, but to 
offer help, sympathy and rescue. That 
Is Chrlstllke. and be who does to wins 
the applause of the high heavens, .lust 
look abroad for the people who have 
made great mistakes and put a big plan 
ter of condolence on their lacerations 
Such people are never sympathised with 
although they need an infinity of aolacj. 
Domestic mistakes. Social mistakes. 
Ecclesiastical mistakes. Political mis 
takes. The world has for such only 
Jocosity and gesture of duplication. 
There la an unoccupied field for you. my 
brother. No one has been, there. Take 
your case 9f medicines aud go there aud, 
ask them where they are hurt and apply 
divine medicament.

There I* a- public man wh» ha* made a 
political mistake from whfc^j he will nev 
er recover,. At the next elections he will 
be put back and' put down Into a place 
of disapproval' from which be will never 
rise. . Jnst go to that .man nndi unrolli th*i
 poll of 100 splepdjd American* who, 
alter occupy lug high place* of promo 
tion, were relegatea to prlVa're life a'nd 
ptibllo Morn. Show him tn what glortou* 
company, he. hat bffl placed by tbe 
anathema of the balloj bo^.

There Is a man or woman who ba* 
made a' conjugal mistake a'nd 1 a rulftrre' 
ha* been put Into tbe *atne date wHtb a 
dove or a lion and a lamb In the same 
Jungle. The world laugh* at tbe mil- 
fortune, but It I* your buslne** to weep 
with their woe. There I* a merchant 
Who bought at tbe wrong time or a man 
ufacturer whoae old machinery ha* been
 uperseded by a new Invention or who 
under change of tariff on certain style* 
of fabric ha* been dropped from affluence 
Into bankruptcy. Go to him and recall 
the names of SO business men who lost 
afl but their honesty and God and heav- 

~ Bt them know there are

R. H. HARDE3TY,
with

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholei-alx

Commission flerchants.
En*. Poultry, Live (Hock. Krulii. Country 

Prodtic*. Fuh. OynUrx and Uain*.
No. 330 Nvrth Water Str««t..

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. 
Oonslinmenu nollolttd. Prompt tutu ni

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT-TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsted* and Wool 

lens in stock.

UEK.N ANNK'H RAIL,KOAI)COMPAN\

me Table In Effect Sept. 26. 1899
hi4ST BOUNI> THAIMh.

Leave ta.tu. tp.ni.
ttnltluiorr. Pier 9>c « Oil S 20
* - nxtown...... ur. H ,0 6 10

MHIO--II...... |.. « 7 g 33

V'ye MllLi ................ M 20 u M
Wllloughhy.............. 9 M 5 41

>. A C. Junction...... AB 48
11 Aiinti..... ...... B 4<i « *)

Downes.................... » 48 6 M
uckahor.. .. ........ B 61 « R»

>ent«in....... .......... in 00 7 08
Jobbi........................]9 15 7 II

Hlrkinan.................lo2ft 7 18
Adanmvliie...........,..10 7 7 22
ilaucbitrd............._lo 83 7 28
irrenwood. .... . BIO +0 B7 Si
)Wfn>«.....................,.|u us 7 g

Oaitley. ................... U on 7 44
Clle..d»le......... ,...CI1 16 7 68

Wolfe ................. ... 1)4 o on
*Hl»n.......................ll 80

Whli«-shoro,... ......... H 88
)verhn>i»k................|| 41
Jreenhill..................H 4,

Lewe«........................n 50

H W 
8 12 
g 1B
H 20 
H a

Wawr BOUND TKAINK. 
lyeave fa.n. tp.ni.

A jVt i )*Yi
}reenhlli,.;. ~."."."" « 51) 
Jverbiook................ 7 nrf
Whltexboro.............. 7 .«
Milton.................... 7 u
Wolfr.................... ' 7 "
tillrndale .............. C7 m

Mkl«y. ................... 7 .0
7

^" »

A
tl'.m

Ureenwm>d..............H7 61
Blaiiclinnl. ........ .... . 7 .vj
Adttirmi Ille... ...... ..80
Hlckiimn. ............. u n\
Hi iblK... ...... .............. H I-
Denlon ..................... « 211
Tui'k«ln.e.............. ... H 2ft
Oownm................... 28

2 3o 
2 40 
2 44 
2 I 
2 6» 
8 12 
8 2n 
H 26 

H1 ,6 
X &H

ttueen A mix.. 
0. AC.

4 Ift 
4 I* 
4 SO 
4 17 
4 4' 
« 4»

6<4
6 I
A ». 
A8
7 .«
» .V'

Jiliiatlon....A88.
Wlllou.hby........... .. > 4<
Wye Mill*................ MT
Biooinlngdale..........   5.1
aureniitowii..... ...... H ftH
(iuptiimtowi |v. u 01

alilrnur*. Pier 9X» i e
t Dally except sundn.i
COr.NE«T10NH-» rt - 

Junction for p. I t*    
pealir I i_Ea«t«>na. d l-xfiMi^

"B" oontaenU al Uro.-i.VM <| w < i 
ware Dlvlilon ,,f l|,r Plniadrii I H 
ton A Bnltlmorr R. K

"t " ftunnert* at Kl eiiilMlt- M , 
ware. Maryland a Virginia R. H.,

For further .iiCorniai!. n a|i|>i> M 
I. W. TROXKI.. WM h.

Uen'l Manxgrr, (ien'lhr A J-M- 
wn. Mil, 'I'li-rttULlKln
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HOT *w» COLD
BATHS

At Twilley 4t Henra'i, Main 
Salisbury, Md,

A man in attendance to. groom yon
after the bath.

Shoe* shifted tor 5 o*nt>. and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. JOSEPH L. BA/L&Y, 

Near Opera Houae.

UUllx

Homes for Sale.
On easy term*, two good home* In Ha>Ubim, 
ID ipUndld condition. No rea»onalil* ojfvr 
- - "*- -a. apply at AovaarriSBM orrici,

- Kl NK 
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bfgoofl ffien wlio nave gone under tbat
*re thought of in heavenly spheres more 
than many who are high up and going 
higher.

Go to that literary man who Is starving 
with a brilliant pen in bis right hand, his 
ilterary position lost, his books unsalable, 
and tell him of the mightiest of the past 
and the present who suffered from non- 
appreciation. Show the discouraged nil- 
thor whose manuscript the publishing 
house will not take that among the re 
Jected manuscripts of the publishing 
houses for awhile were ' Paradise Lost." 
and "Jftue Eyre." and Thackeray'* "Van 
ity Fair." and "Vestljres of Creation." 
and "Uncle Tom's Cabin." and that 
Shakespeare was comparatively un 
known In England until (iermany ac 
claimed Its appreciation of the greatest 
of dramatists. Unroll before that ills 
couraged public man th<- cartoons in the 
(time of Andrew Jackson and Abraham 

o Lincoln and .lanies <i. Klaine. and show 
all the misinterpreted and pursued the 
fact that they uuve ii no worse tlmn 
many who liuve prwilvd them anil that 
in most casi-K it is jealousy at success 
that has caused the assault.

Divine Mrdlclnr.
Hear It: The more you go to busying

  
yourselves in other men's mutters the 
better If you have design of offering re 
lief Sctarch out the quarrelx. I tint you 
pay settle them: the fallen. Unit you 
may I in them: the pnnc». thnt you may 
assuage them. Arm yournclf with two 
bottles of divine medicine, the one a 
tonic and the other mi mui-Mln-ilc. the 
latter to soothe und quiet, the former to 
stimulate, to inspire to nulilline action 
That man's matters need looking after in 
this respect. There are Itl.(HH) men and 
women who need your help nud need it 
right away. They tin lint nit down and 
cry. They make no appeal for help, but 
within ten yards of where you sit in 
church and within ten niinnipx' walk of 
/our h<mie there are people in <<iii>iigb 
trouble to nuike them shriek nut with 
agony if they had nut resolved upon sup 
presKlon

If you sic richtly intfrextiHl In other 
men's matters, go to tbose who are just 
starting in tbeir occupations or profes 
sions and give them a boost. Those old 
physicians do not want your help, for 
they are surrounded with more patients 
than they can attend to. bnt cheer those 
young doctors who are counting out their 
first drops to patients who cannot afford 
to pay. Those old attorneys at the law 
want no help from you. for they take re- 

. tainera only from the more prosperous 
clients, but cheer those young attorneys 
who have not bad a brief at all lucrative. 

(6e did merchants have tbeir business 
[well established that they feel Inde- 

of banks, of all changes In tar 
iff of all panics, but cheer those young 

hunts who tire making tbeir urst 
ml&aketi in bargain and sale. That old 
farmer who baa 200 acres In best tillage. 
«nd bis barns full of harvested crops, and 
the grain merchant, having bought bis 
wheat at high prices before It was reap 
ed, needs no sympathy from you. but 
cheer up that young farmer whose acres 
are covered with a big mortgage and the 
drought strikes them the 6r*t year. That 
builder with contracts made for the con- 
 trnctino of half a doxen bouses and the 
owners impatient for occupancy Is not

schools" and FaTBer MaTTieWTo Tterorae 
4 temperance reformer and Peter Cooper 
to establish his institute and Slater to 
contribute hla fund for schools and Bar- 
onesa Hirsch to leave more than $100,- 
000.000 for the Improvement of her 
race and Cornelius Vandei l.ilt' to Hood

INQUISmVENESS.
T%* fioulp and the Meddler, WbmM 

| Questions Are Offensive.
Whether inqulslttveness is to be rated

TWO hundred bushels 
of Potatoes remove 

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot-
i   Vf~ nuu ^sxfi ajvilun * Miiun irm «.u n\r\r*» • • 1 /  « *

churches and charitable institutions with as a virtue or as a vice depends very ash from the SOll. One thou-
his beneficence.' And. though our means much upon Its purpose and upon the ,

extent of its exhibition, it is quite sand pounds of a fertilizer con- 
couitnendable In the young who* ure ! . . 'tun i

"Other men's matten.:" Be simply see lug usi-ful Information1. It . taming 0% "actual Potash 
In Improving them. With

be limited and our opportunities circnnv 
scribed., we can do the same thiuu on a 
small scale, 
busybodies
kind words, with earnw^t prayers, with 
self sacrificing de^tta. witl> enlarging 
charities, let us go forth on a new mis 
sion.

And now my words are to the invisible 
multitudes I reach week by week, bnt ! 
yet will never see in this world, but j 
whom 1 expect to meet at the bar of God 
and hope to see In the blessed heaven. 
The last word that Uwight. I. Moody. 
the great evangelist, said to me at Plain- 
field, N. J.. and he repeated the message 
for me to others, was. "Never'be tempted 
under any circumstances to give up your 
weekly publication of sermons through 
out the world. 1 ' That solemn charge I 
will heed as long as I bave strength to 
give them and the newspaper types desire 
to take them. Oh. ye people I nick there 
in the Sheffield mines of Kugland and ye 
in the sheep pastures of Australia and ye 
amid the pictured terrain's "f New Zea 
land and ye among the 'cinnamon and 
color inflamed groves of Ceylon and ye 
Armenians weeping over the graves of 
murdered households in .Asia Minor and 
ye amid the idolatries of Benares on the 
Ganges and ye dwellers on the banks of 
the Androscoggin and the Alabama and

la Impertinent In the mature who are 
trying to gratify their curiosity or to ' 
find food for gossip. Children are needed. If there is a de- 
sotnetlnu's encouraged to ask questions i
In an aimless way and become nil' ficienCV of Potash, there will be 
aances because of their InqnlAftlveucMs. 
although the child who asks questions 
Intelligently and for the purpose of ac 
quiring knowledge Is Interesting and 
deserves the encouragement of an- j books telling: about COmpbsi- 
awers and explanations. j ° r

The inquisitiveuexs of the gossip and , tion, use and value of fertilizers 
meddler I* of a very different kind and _ _..

1 for various crops. They are

will supply just the amount

a falling-off in the crop.
We have some valuable

the Mississippi anil the Oregon and th«' . », , , , . ,  , Shannon and the Rhine and the Tiber | made the 8ubJect of exhaustive

la olwayH offensive. TJie meildliug 
gossip does not seek useful Informa 
tion and may not Intend any barm. ] 
Sometimes be or she asks questions j 
with no aim whatever, but simply as a | 
matter of bad habit and to maintain a ; 
conversation. More often, however, j 
the Inquisitive person of mature .rears , 
la a malicious gossip. That which he ; 
or she learns Is repeated, with varta- ; 
tlons. sometimes with the purpose, al 
ways with the effect, of creating con- . 
troversles and embroiling mutual : 
friends. The most trivial matters are ,

in-

sent free.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

93 NUMU St., New York

tilll.t.JuiBarbr»»tM. (tain  .«.! 
JUIIICIIQ iltor tUttkm hit. MMII PrW. 
0. r.TIIKCL, M. D.. 604 .North Mxlh 

. P«- Ht
.rkl l

and the Danube and the Nile and the 
Euphrates and the Caspian and Yellow 
seas: ye of the four corners of the earth 
wbn have greeted me again and again. 
accept this point blank offer of every 
thing for nothing: of everything of par 
don and comfort and illumination and 
safety and heaven, "without money and 
without price." What a gospel for all 
lands, all zones, all ages! Gospel of 
sympathy! <}ospel of hope: <!onpel of 
emancipation: Unspel of sunlight'. <}os- 
pel of enthronement! (Jospel of eternal 
victory! Take it. all ye people, until 
your sine are all pardoned and your *nr 
rows all solaced and yutir wnmgx all 
righted and your dying pillow be spread 
 t the foot of a ladder which, though 
like the one that WOK let down to Ri-tliel, 
may be thronged with descending and

qulry. If two accounts do not exactly ; 
agree, attention Is called to the varla j 
tlons. with Implications that some one 
has told an uotrtKli. Such a matter, of j 
DO Importance one way or another. Is | 
magnified until It Is made a cause for ' 
serious dispute. Inqulsltlvenens of 
this kind Is extremely reprehensible. 
It Is generally malicious, but where It ; 
has no bad purpose It Is no less malev- j 
olent In Its effect. This form of In- j 
quIsltlvent'BH Is generally. In part at ' 
least, the result of habit and can be j 
avoided by any one who Is disposed to > 
avoid It. The Inqulsltlveuess of the 
child or of the uninformed seeking use 
ful knowledge deserves to be encour 
aged as long as It Is legitimately exer-

TJ
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JAY WILLIAMS
-JL A. V5T

N. B,  \ lit horned aurnl for FId.-llty A Ue- 
po«lt OoiuiMtii.v. Batl-luiMti. Md. Bmidn.for 
faithful iwr

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yritis .if phenomenal iucc«wi In

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Ailinlnlstertrl at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N.Owi-l. HlHt, Wa-hlM t-M.D.O.

Th«re N ri'» other ninh.«rl»el Kev\ y taut]
tnte In Dlttrlt;. of Columbia or In Maryland.

TO SCHOOL

I Over. 60 Remington and 8ml._ .._... 
typewriters. 864 students list year from 
T State*. 8th year. Bend for catalogue. 
Address. STRAYER'S BUSINESS 
UBQB. Department 6g. Baltlsnon

la ittmpt l-r 
"H«Mtf tV»«J-a«ll
Hull. 1 <>,**> T- 
«»«-«»»-ffcc»li'nl

Surveying ft Leveling.
To the public: Vou will find me at a*, 

imea, on nhorl notice, prepared to do work, 
in my Hue, wtt'i accuracy, neainenc nnd de 
spatch ttofertHice: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, NIX year* county surveyor of Woroeal 
t«r county, work done for the Hewer Co. la 
Salisbury. G. H. Toad vine, Thos. Humphrey*. 
Humphrey* ft Tllghman. P. 8. SHOCkuY,

County Surveyor Wl.-omlro County, MKL 
 Hoe over .lit> UTdlam's I<AW Office. 
K»-f*T»-in-V In Worcester Co.: C. J. Pumell.Q.
l»i«rn»il. M I- Ion... nn<1 W ;-. V llwin

ascending immortals, shall neveriIn-less I claed for good purposes. The Inqulsl-
have room enough for you to climb, foot | tlveness of the malicious gossip should
over foot, on rungs of light, till you go ; never be satisfied.
clear up nut of sight of all earthly per- | xhe Individual should also keep
turbation. into the £alm whor« "the I g^^ upon nlmBelf. ^nt he may not
w.cke.1 ce«se from troubling and the ,
weary are Hi_resr,______

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claw companies Careful and 
prompt attention. B«st accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Wh» not 
insure at once? Drlays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SrtOCKLEY,
SALISBURY, MD.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BOILDINO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Into the habit of asking 
or awkward questions or of seeking

to Take Cninette'a Word, j Information for which he can bave no 
When Dr. Albert Culmi'tto, director of I proper use. He will thus avoid beoom- 

the Pasteur Institute at Lille, returned ' |ng an Idle or malicious gossip, and be 
from fighting the plngue at Oporto a day j wU| keep his mind free of trivial mat-
or two ago. he drove straight to ttie Fi 
garo ollice to shake hands with his broth 
er. M. Unston Calmette. before leaving 
Paris for Lille. He was welcomed by 
several journalists who happened to be 
prcKent. among them M- Wmmamiel 
Arenc. who gives a description of the 
scene In the liclnlr. Dr. Calmette had

ters and open to receive useful infor 
mation. There Is good reason to be 
lieve that the mind of man Is of limit 
ed capacity. It can retain only a cer 
tain amount of Impressions. It Is well, 
therefore, to select the matters with

and WhUker Hunlti 
cured at homo w-th 
out pain Bnokofrwr 
tlvulin. nont FBEF.
B.U.WOOU.KY, ILIX 
~ce 104 N. PrvorF*

KT YUKK, fHIUA.. «t NORFOLK R. 

OHAJULBS ROCTB.'

Time table in effect July, 1899.

^/ »r u^t a i»»i|»w,«« ... .... »»>.» H ̂ H •• — ,f -— —--- i-.^... . .. ,. 'to be pitied, but give your sympathy to « <<r< 1 »» Milage down stairs in a cab, but knowR an t lu> gossip of the neighbor- j' 'that mechanic in early acquaintance with 
hammer and saw and bit and amid all 
the limitations of a journeyman

BrnrTolenl Banrbodlea. 
Go forth^ to be a busybody in other 

men's matter*. »« far as you can helping 
them out. and help them on. The world 
Is full of instances of those who spend 
their life In such alleviations, but there 
Is one instance that overtops and eclipses

he curried in his hand a little tin box. 
which he put down curefnlly on the man 
telpiece. The doctor declared that nil bis 
i-X|ici iiui'tits had been most successful.

''So' you kuuw cxnctly what kind of 
plngue yon bud to deal with?" asked one 
of tin* company.

"Of course I do." was the startling re 
ply, "for 1 have brought It buck with 
me," ami the doctor calmly took the tin

which It Is to be Blled. The man who ie»s 0 ,,. m
York... ............. 8 55

hood, tin- private affairs of his nc- ; rL"ti'inX°.±::'.rr 7 6»

BOOTH BOUND T BAINS.
.SU.W7 No. 91 No. ck> No. 4.1 

a. m.

qualntnnccH. the ages of all his friends, 
the sen minis of society, and so on. sel 
dom exhibits any other knowledge. 
He has filled his mind with triviali 
ties, misusing the Inquisitive faculty. 
He Is a Paul Pry and as such despised 
of all men. But Inqulsltlroness prop 
erly employed In moderation may be

10 
..U 11 
p. m.

p.m. 
1 00

1246
a uu e as
s <e 7 aa
4 37 8 IS 

a. m. a. m.

a. in, 
800 
SOU 
» W

of BaltlmoK.
rtMamer oonneotlooi between Pi«r 4 Light

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Olalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Timetable in «n>ot Jan. 1. 1900.

KastBonna.
1

Lnutve m. m. 
ueliuar. ........ ..... 8 10
Hallibury............ « 18
KrultUnd.... ........

p. m. a. ui. 
7 84 It 87 
7 44 11 SO 

II 01

_._. ones waited upon him. Hi« waa 
toarioted along streets yellow with gold. 

__<J stopped at giitcs glistening with 
|>earls, and honunnaed by Immortals cor- 
oneted and In snowy white. Centuries 

him not a pain. The sun that rose 
«n him never set. His dominions could 
not be enlarged, for they had no bounds 
arles.and uncontested was his reign. Upon 
all tbat luster and renown and environ 
tnent of splendors be turned bis back'and 
put down bis crown at the foot of his 
throne, and on'a bleak December night 
trod hl» way down to a stone house in 
Bethlehem of onr world, i Wrapped In 
what plain shawl, and pursued with what 
enemies on swift camels, and howled at 
with'- whajr btlgands. and thrust with 
what sharp ranees, and hlddVtTln what
 epnlchral crypt, until the subsequent 
centuries have tried In vain to tell the
 tory by sculptured cross, and painted 
canvas, and resounding doxolbgjica. and 
<Joa»ed cathedral, and redeemed nations.

He could hot see a woman doubled op 
with rheumatism but he touched her, 
anA Inflamed muscles relaxed, and she
 tood. straight up. Be could not meet a 
funeral of a young man but he broke up 
the procession and gave him back to his 
widowed mother. With spittle t* the tip

« hla. finger be turned th» midnight of 
tal bjmdnesa Into the rhldifrm of per 

fect sight He could not s«*,a man down 
on his mattress helpless with palsy with 
out calling him up to health and telling 
him to shoulder the mattress and walk 

i' He could not find a man tongue 
d but be gave blm Immediate artlcula- 

He conld not «* a man with the 
.,_..J and inquiring look of the deaf 
without giving him capacity to hear the 
march of life beating on the drum of the 
car. He could not see a crowd of hungry 
people bnt be made enough good bread 
and a surplus that required all the bae-

*He scolded only twice that 1 remember, 
once at the hypocrites with elongated vis 
age and the other time when a sinful 
crowd had arraigned an unfortunate wo 
man, and the Lord, with the most superb 
aarcasm that waa ever uttered, gave per 
mission to any one who felt hluiielf en 
tirely commendable to hurl the ftrst mis- 
.lie. All for others. Hla birth for others. 
His ministry for others. His death for 
others. His ascension for others. lib 
enthronement for otbera. 

Hdenlilnar < » 
at spirit which leads one to be buay 

tbuttermvut of others la going to 
round earth. That spirit In- 
Pound to_ealiblj|h '^ragged

Loretto........:. ...
Prinoes* Anne..... >» 87
Klng'sCreek........ 8 <0

, Coelen....... .. _.
tlon. It IB the chief stimulus to soldi i Pooomoke..... ...... 866

lie took out a little glass tube hermetl- <lflt% achievement. Men ouBht to ask i iK'^ii'iV.Z.V"."":: ft W 
cally sealed which contained something question* of their fellow men nud of , Cheriu>n........... 6 45
thnt looked very much like clear glycerin, nature, but only to acquire legitimate SS2 nhSiS!' (mrr

Information and with a good purpose

.

7M 
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B09 
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886 
840
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1 00
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161
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a.m. 
Baltimore.......! v
Claiborne.   . 7 00 
MoDanlela....  7 18
Harpers.............. 7 16
St. Michaels....... 7 ft)
Riverside ....... 7 85
Royal Oak.......... 7 <8
Klrkhem ........... 7 44
Bloomfleld ........ 7 61
Kaston .............. 8 26
Bethlehem......... " '4
Preston.............. 9 08
Winchester ......... » 10
Ellwood............. 9 Ift
Hurlofikn............ M 87
Ennsla...... .......... 0 48

I Rhndesdale.. ..... » «
I Raed'M Grove ...10 09 

Vienna......... 1015
Mard-lsRprlnculO »i 
HobMn...... .. 1C V)
Rookawalkln . H' M 
Ballnhury ...........12 1

falatoni...... ....13 37
'arsonsburg ......13 4'

 »lttsvlll«...... ... 19 M

Then- were million* of microbes In It, 
though they were not very cany to see.

"You have only to dip n pin in this and 
prick yourself." he'said, "and in ten 
hours you would have the plague; in five 
days you would be dead. But you hod 
better take my word for It," he added 
smilingly, and every oue cheerfully did.

Smith's Fortvae.
London Truth says: In a bedroom over 

the Reform club there long lived an old 
gentleman who was known as "Chicago 
Smith." His personal expenditure could 
not for years have exceeded £200 per an 
num, but report said tbat he was rich 
beyond the dreams of avarice and that 
the chief desire of his life was to die the 
richest man in England. A few weeks 
ago he did die. Particulars of bis will ap 
peared in the newspapers, and greatly to 
the surprise of those who knew him It 
was proved at leas than £00,000. Was 
"Chicago Smith" a fraud? Had he been 
honored on false pretenses as'a mine of 
weahhY Not at all. He left about £»,- 
000.000. All this was In house property 
In Chicago, and reaj estate abroad owned 
by an Englishman pays In Uuglaud nei 
ther estate nor legacy duty. Uf this vast 
fortune Mr. Hmith left £8.000.000 to a 
nephew and the same amount to a mat" 
ried niece, and he also left them rosldu- 
nry legatees. This will bring them In an 
other million each. The remaining mil 
lion was left IB furious legacies.

  fmmt,
The Episcopal diocese of Milwaukee 

will raise an endowment of $12K.OOO for 
the hlshop by placing ten year endow 
ment policies on the lives of men or wo 
men for the benefit of the diocese. The 
diocese Is the sole beneficiary. All en 
dowments are made payable at d»otb or 
maturity (ten years) to the trustees of 
the funds and property of the Protestant 
Episcopal church in Wlseonxin. The dlo- 
ceoe will receive an Immediate benefit 
from each endowment taken and a bene 
fit each year during the continuance of 
the endowment. Policies from $100 up 
will be issued, so tbat persona of small 
mean* may participate in creating tula 
endowment fund for the diocese. Guilds 
and othey parish organisations can pay 
the premium on the policy of an approy- 
ed life. /Thus every parish activity can 
help to false the $lli5.000 required.

a. Hi 
 t.* w>

Norfolk................... 9 06
Portsmouth....(arr.. 9 10

a. m.
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i 41 
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Wlllard«..
 w Hope. ... 

Whaleyvllle
1. Martini.... 

B«rl<n..

a. m. p. m.

The farmer's wile who raises chickens, 
knows that they 
must have food 
enough first to 
satisfy bore 
hunger, then 
enough more 
than that to 
make flesh and 
fat before they 
will begin to lay. 
In plain words 
you've got to put 
into the hen in 
the form of food 
what you get out 
of it in the shape 
of eggs. An ill 
nourished hen 
lavs no egga. 
The difference 
between the 

farmer's wife and her chickens is that 
she fancies she can take out of herself in 
dally cares and tolls what she floes not 
put baqk in the form of nourishment for 
nerve and body. But she can't. Sooner or 
later the woman who tries it breaks down. 

The warning signs of physical break 
down are, amdng others, headache, weak 
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back, 
difficult breathing, palpitation of the 
heart. These are only some of the in 
dications of a derangement of the stom 
ach and organs of digestion and nutri 
tion. The one sure remedy for this con 
dition Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, which strengthens the stom 
ach, purifies the blood and nourishes 
and invigorates the nerves.

MT». Martha K. Barbara, of Newvlll*. Prince 
George Co,. Va., write*: " I commenced to taka 
Or. Pierce'* Golden Mrdlcsl DUcovery In June. 
I»j7, alto hl« 'Favorite I'rcncrlpllon,' und I ^40- 
n»l cx)ire«H the benefit I have received from 
tliriie medicine*. 1 w:i» miflerliiK with what the 
doctor* called chronic Indirection, torpid ll»er 
nn<j vertigo. The doctor did iiol do me any 
Kood. My aymtiloina were K<<ldlne*a In head, 
nnlna In cheat and nn uneasy feeling all over. I 
alio Buffered with female weakncn*. 1 w»« nil 
run-down and could not do sny work at all with 
out aulterluK from nervou* attack*, ao 1 wrote to 
ym for advice. Yon ndvlned roe to u»e I)r. 
i'iero-'n (Jolden Medical Discovery nud '1'nvorite 
l're«cri|illon.' When I commenced to tine the 
ine-licine* I weighed only in uonnd*, no* I 
wel-;h 149 pound*. I thank Cod aad Dr. R. V 
tierce for my recovery."

NORTH BOUND TKAIKS.
No (B No. >a No. U No. :i
p. m. a. m. a. m. a. in

PorUBuoattt............ 8 » T *i
Norfolk.................. fl 00 7 ift
Old Point Comfort 7 10 ' 8 40
OapeOharlM_.(an 8 M lu 46
Cap* CharlM...(lTe 0 40 10 W
Jh«rUon................. 9 60 11 04
CartvlU*............1091 11 U
Pasley.._.............1106 1111
Pooomoka... ,..._11 68 a 10   10 1 0«
Ooston................... IU (15
Klnc'lOrMk..........l> 10 IBS «40 II
PrlnosM ABn*.......lS» 340 <M 181
>>r*U6..........._... .. S tf 7 01
Bden.................. ra. I M T U
PraltUna............ 1IT TIB
8*llabniT......~.__.!> <T 8 10 7 8ft 1 6f
D«lmar.............(arr 1 00 8 SB 756 10»

a. tm. p.m. a. m. p. m

s»m. 
Ooeao Oily...

lerlln... ......... 7 09
Bi. Marllns. 7 07 
Whaleyvlllr 7 I > 
New dor* .. 7 16
Vlllard«....... 7 18
 Utavllle 7 9>
 anonabunc 7 *) 

Walitons...... 7 88
Ballsbnry^ 7 46
HooKawalkln768

ebron...... 7 67
ardela ....... 6 08
lenna........ 8 II

Reeds Drove 8 90 
fthodeedale.. 8 97 
Cnnala.. ........
Hurlooks...... 8 88
Bllwood.. .... 8 a
LJnehesUr ... 8 46 
Preeton. ........ 8 a
Bethlehem... 8 64
 astoa.......... 9 10
Bloomfleld... 9 16

Wilmlngton... ....._. 4 16
Philadelphia (!T.... 6 15
BiTtffiofe... ....... 8 17
Waabtnftoa... 
N«w York.........

740
7

.'«?'

748

.tl 
1001 
pm.

p« m. 
11 IT 
1188 
If Aii
808

p. m.

600
<SI
>U
81
P.I

Prtn 
King's

eslover 648Byn«Um'.V.'.'.'.""~ 8 61 

IfarTon,.._..... ._ 6 67
Hopewell................ 7 08
OrlafleJd... ...... (aw 7 16

Critfifi: ftruoh.
"o. 108 Jfo. 146 No. 01

6 40 1 88 11 00 
86 II 16

40
00P. m.

11 SB 
1140 
1110ia as

No.lMNo.il6No.lf4
a. m. a. m. p. m.

.. .......-_(1T ft 80 7 46 U 80
Hopewell...........:... 6 88 7 (6 II 87
MaHon................... 6 4» 8 10 19 48
Kingston ................ 6 68 8 80 1 00
Wealovar..., ............ 6 18 6 65 1 10
King's Or««k....(arr   35 8 16 1  
Prtnoees Anne (arr a 68 t U

a. m. a, m. p. m.

an

"f Btopa for pasaeniers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlowu is "f" lUtlou fo 
trains 10.74 and TV. (Dally. {Daily, *xoep 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflttt Parlor Oars on day e«p; 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night expi 
trktni between New York, Philadelphia, i 
Oap« Charles.

VnlladelphlarJonlb-bound Bleeping Oar 
oonalbl* to paasencers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. UOOKB R. B. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Paas. * Frt. AgV Sup

>eean Cltr..... ar 9 16 
p.m.

16

p.m. 
VilO
7 86
749
744
7M> 
768 
7 At 
80S 
607 
8 16 
8 HI 
8 SH 
840 
843
mo
867

DUB
9 17

H V8 
9 40 
9 48 
961 
9 68 
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10 I*
10 m
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848
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8 11 
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851 
8 6A
8 M
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9 18
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We*' tkmnda ia

IBs. tU*. 
a.m. 
6 X6 
8 60 
910 
9 19 
9 i7
9 99 
V 49

10 00
10 08 

1 46 
300 
3 16 
9 80 
9-44 
3 64 
8 04 
8 08 
8 98 
8 86 
8 89 
8 47 
4 00 
4 88 
4 41 
4 48
468 
6 01 
6 98 
1 18 
6 88 
I 4A

lrkhatn_... 9 19 
Royal Oak.... 938
Riverside,.... 9 M
St. Michaels, 9 88 
Harpers.. ..... 9 88
MoDanlela.... 9 40
Olalbarne-... 9 6} 
Baltimore^ 1 10

p.m. p.m.

{ Dally exeept Monday. 
Daily except Saturday aad  mnday. 
ttatardajr only.

T. A.JOYNB8, Oener.l8aperlnt«n«*at. 
A. J. BBltt&MHI, T. 1

JOORIVWIOOMJOORIVBB LIKB.

Weather ptrntlUlBf. the tUMiier "TlTaU" 
leaves 8alUbpry atTClO p. a. evwry ** > 
day, Wednesday and Trldajr, Uopplac  *

DtrnM Qoarter,Pruitland, 
Qoaatieo,

WldMoo, 
hit* Haven,

turFplBt, 
Deal'il-iand. 
Wingate's Point. 
Hooper's lalaad.Whit

Bit. Vernon,
ArrtTlng tn BalUmore4arly the 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORB __ 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thajrtv 
d*yaod8*tnrday,al 6 P. U., tor the U»4V 
Ings named.

Connection made at Hallsbnry with U>e-rsol- 
way dlTlaion aad wlla N. Y.. P. * If, B. aV

Hatee of nure between ttalUbory and tSUU 
more, first class. 81J6; round-trip, good nr If 
days,|L76|aeeoBdeuas,81UXD rtiU-roonu, 6U 
meau. Wo. rree berths on board.

ror oiker Infbrmatloa write to
T. A. JOYNB8, o«n»r*I Huperlntendeatt.

T. MUHDOOH, Oea. Pass. 
Ort»W.8J.«r«Nl». A.<eai. -
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Covmty
HEBRON, MD.

Mr. Marion Wilson of Mardela Springs 
 pent last Friday with Mr. B- J.D. Phil 
ifpa.

Master Fulton Rounds while playing 
last Friday with his schoolmates fell 
and broke his arm.

Mrs. John Hitch has been spending a 
few days with friends in Laurel.

Mr. W. B. Miller was in town Tues 
day.

Mrs. E. Collier of Quantico spent Sun 
day and Monday with Mr. W. Frank 
Howard.

Mr.O. A. Nelson leftT lesday for Vir 
ginia where he is engaged in the lum 
ber business

Miss Essie Bennett of Mardela Sprirgs 
was in town Sunday evening.

Mr. B J. D. Phillips spent Sunday 
oat of town.

Mr. W. H. Wilson has purchased 
from Mr. L. Wilson the small store 
house. Mr Wilson has moved it on 
Mill street and will use it as Poet Of 
fice.

Mrs. Leah Wilson returned home 
Tuesday, after a long visit to relatives 
in Secretary.

Mrs. E. P. Cordrey is among the sick 
this week.

Our prosperous young desler has 
traded "Butcher Bay" for "Old Sal", a 
fine' young mule.

Mr. Harry B«rman gave a social Sat 
nrday eventaag, quite a number were 
present, and a very pleasant evening 
was spent

MM. J, J Restine visited Philadel 
phia last week.

Mra. J. W. Melson was in Laurel 
Tuesday.

Miss Lulu Ranch, of Philadelphia, is 
a town as the guest of Mrs. Joseph Res 
tine.

The Misses Hearn gave a social Mon 
day evening in honor of their guest. 
Miss Short.

Mr. L. B. Ker has accept* d a posi 
tion in Annapolis in the House of Rep 
resentatives.

Mr. Marion Qordy, of Philadelphia, 
waa the welcoms guest of friends and 
relatives a few days of last week.

Misuse Alvirta and Mary Dennis 
 peat some time with relatives in town.

Miss Don Williams is the guest of 
her sister, Mra. A. P. Trader, at Cape 
Charles, Va,

Miss Ida Trader is quite ill at this 
writing at h«r home on Railroad Ave.

Mr. H. Linwood Phillips, of Smyr 
na, Del., recently visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phillipj, near town.

MitB Lillian Boston, of Quantico, was 
in town Thursday.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Horsey, 
of Laurel, have been the guests of Miss 
Minnie Hat-tings.

HABDKLA SPRINGS, MO.

The death of Miss Aurelia Wilson, 
which occurred at the residence of her 
brother, Dr. L. N.Wilson January 18th 
deprived that household of a noble anc 
self- sacrificing woman. While she 
was a young girl, just bud ing into 
womanhood her mother died leaving a 
large lamily of children of which she 
was the oldest. In a day she was trans 
ferred from a gay, happy giri into 
serious woman. From the relation o: 
sister she became the mother of her 
younger brothers and sisters, and^rpm 
that time she devotedly lived for their 
happiness and comfort, disregarding 
her own She was their constant com 
panion and advisor, and to bar all came 
for coucsel and sympathy. The last 
declining years of her father, the late 
Levin M. Wilaon, wtre made lighter by 
the conaiant attendance of his self-sac 
rificing daughter. It is a comfort to 
feel that there is a reward in the Life to 
Come for such as she. Misses Sallie, 
Jennie and Emma Phillips, cousins of 
Dr Wilson, have closed their home and 
will in the future reside with him.

Mr. Erni ut Bradley of this place was 
married last Wedne*day night to Miss 
Sophonie Bradley of Vienna The cere 
mony was performed by Rev J. A. 
Wright *n the M. P Jchurch in Vienna. 
Their future home will be in Mardela

Mrs. A. S. Johnson has occupied the 
residence on Main Street, recently va 
cated by the Muses Phillips

Messrs B J. D. Phillips of Hebron 
and Thos. Perry and Wm M. Cooper 
of Salisbury, were guests Wednesdav 
evening of Mr and Mrs I N Cooper.

trip

TBO1TT8, MD '
The Advance Ag»ntof general pr.w- 

prrity has mud* a vi«it u> our little 
town, and condition* trnve b, eu gieatiy 
iuiprot d every where. tie «**» wailed 
for long and anxioubly and hi- app« nr 
anoe wab hailed with K'^at delight The 
fruito o: hi» coming h gin to abound. 
Labt>r i« Hhundini and »»ll r^-wnrd a 
The pr duct* ol <>ur fitriners Hnil ie«d> 
and r« numerntt»e market, indent* an- 
running on fu'l iinv. ami lurninu out 
itootl output*, whicn Hud rtailv bu)«-r»« 
and gootl prices. While all the evil 
pnrt < [ our years 01 h ir.l times are no* 
yrt full} releived ot their crippled con 

our con>"-<inii> in fueling tin- 
erf ecu of the ild« that flow* our 

way
The Revival Het vice instill in pro- 

gresk «t Friendship M. E. church. The 
good people of our church have extend 
ed the "Macedonian Call" to >  relut'T 
churches, "Come over and h< Ip us," 
that gn at good may bv accomplished 
It is hoped that a " Pentac<»«ii.tl Wave 
may sw. ep over our community and 
ihst mnnv way-faring souln may be 
saved for Chri*t and bin Kingdom.

Mr. T. A. ami Jacob Q. J.men of this 
place were in Berlin Tuesday on a bus- 
fn« UK mission.

Some of our Eastern Shoremen are 
preparing to go to Cuba, the "1'eitrl of 
the Antilles" which.in wi bout a doubt 
the ricliei-t and most productive in the 
world. To thorn* that go in offered nil the 
comfort* 01 H home, amid fruits and 
flowerr. A competency that kn> ws no 
wants.

The "Angel of Death" entered the 
home of Mr. I. C. Palmer of this place 
and reiuovi-d from a mother's car* an 
Infant babe last Thursday morning.The 
remains w«re taken to Mt. Plensant 
Cemeiary la*i baturday aiternoon for

QUANTIOO.
Mr. T. R Jones made a business 

to Baltimore this week.
Miiis Mattie Gordy spent Saturday 

and Sunday with relatives in Spring 
Hill.

Mrs. V. F. Collier and son, Mr. Dan 
iel Collier, visited friends in Laurel 
Del., Suurday and Sunday.

Miss Mabel Bailey spent Sunday in 
town with Miss Nellie Brady.

Misses Daisy and Lillian Boston re 
turned Friday after making a pleasant 
visit in Del.

Miss Mabel Waller of Salisbury spent 
Sunday with Miss Sut-ie Qale.

Miss Agnes Taylor spent Su nday in
town with her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Jones.

Messrs Daniel Johnson and William
Andrews of Hurlocks visited Quantico
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Crawford Brady of Washington is 
vibiting his mother, Mrs. Annie Brady 
of this town.

Meeersi.uy Long and Ira Waller of 
Alien spent Sunday afternoon in town. 

Rev. B P Truitt formerly of this 
county, now a prominent minibterof 
the M. P. Conference was in town.

Mr. Edward Humphreys of Rocka- 
walking spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening near town.

The shirt factory >f Mr. Guy Crawford 
which WKH shut down for repairs on 
machinery, started again Monday morn 
ing.

Miss Maude Collier who was indis 
DOS- d the nrst pan of this week is now 
improved.

Mr* Ellen GillU who ha* been ill 
several weeks is much better at present 

Mrs. Ella Church, colored, died very 
suddenly Monday night. Hwr husband 
w aa not at home, as her children were 
t«>o (iniiill to r>nder an> assistance or 
summon help r-hf was foumt dead by 
ti> ighboni Tueadav morning.

The contagious chicken-pox has in 
varied the homes of our town,

Mr Horboe Truitt who ha» been crii 
icall> ill iwveral weeks of consumption 
fell n victim to tbo malady Monda> 
morning. After Iuneral »ervices con 
duuud Ht the hoiue o( th>- dtceas <1 » 
Hihter, Mra Jno. White, by R«v. E L. 
Steveni-, bis renmins wtm Uken to 
Parson burg for interment. The pall- 
bean r* were Mei^rs Euucr Disharoon. 
Jno. Br.ily, Jno Graham, Ira Disba 
roon, Wm Goidy, »md Geo. Graham.

The revival meetings which have 
been in progress for tome time at the 
M. E church clotted Tntstay night.

Dr. L. P. Mltohell is now confined to 
iis room.

On Monday nixht of last week Col- 
uujbus Knowl^-H and HVH other men of 
th« forest of Laurel and two from Mar 
dela visited the I. O. H M. here and 
nave some instruction in the un written 
work of the tribe

Jethro Robinson and A. W. Griffith
tiled to the oyster hhoals this week for 

a supply of oysters for th ir town cus 
tom* rs.

Rev. W. W. Sharp of Delmar preach 
ed in M E church on ^ ednesday night.

Revival services closed at the M. P. 
church on Sunday night last after hav 
ing been conducted three weeks with 
much success. ~~

Another boat load of oyster shells 
have been put on the streets this week

The firm of J. S. Cooper A Co. doing 
an extensive timber cutting and lum 
ber sawing business near here for more 
than three years has undergone a 
change. Mr. D.W. Johnson retires, Mr. 
Cooper having purchased his interest. 
John 8. Cooper and Davis Phillips will 
continue the business.

The Sussex Countian of Laurel says 
t)iis of one of our esteemed young men. 
West Little Creek has lost one of its 
best young citizens, and the Countian a 
valued correspondent in the removal of 
Joseph T. Moore from Columbia to 
Sharptown. Mr. Moore with bis wid 
owed mother and brother moved to the 
latter place Ne-v Year's Our loss is 
Sbarptown's gain Mr. Moore is a young 
man of fine qualities.

Thos. J Sauerhoff of the railway was 
struck in the back with a heavy piece 
of timber, Thursday while at work in 
tht yard and knocked down and SUB 
tained facial injuries as well as a 
wound on the back.

DonY be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Capt. Joseph A. Bailey has pu.chas- 
of James Robinson, the lot corner oi 
Church and School streets, a part ol 
the Freeny property.

The fender mill has beer( on a ruah 
this week to fill orders.

From present indications there wil 
not be much preparation for spring 
fishing here this season.

The recent low prices of cord wood 
seem to have discouraged our loca 
dealers.

Dr. O. W. Eltev, the dentist, came 
home from St Michaels for the holi 
da> s ami has had such a rush of worl 
here that he has not yet returned

For Over Fifty Yeirs
Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup hai 

been used by millions of mothers fo: 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes thu child, sof 
U-ntt the gums, allay sail pain, cures all 
wind colic, and in the bef>t remedy fo: 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

To Care Conitlpatlon 
Tmke Cuscareu Cundy Cathartic. lOo or tto. 

It C C. C. fall to nure, druKptuls rufunU money.

TRIED AND TRUE.
For 5 years you have tried us have told your friends about us and our 

success is of your making. But without egotism, we may say we deserved it. 
This vast business could not have been built up, unless you tried us, could not 
lave held up, could not have won success unless we were true, and we aak your 
trade on this ground. '

Mo re'For Your Money Than Any House 
Gives* Or Your Money Baok.

It is a positive fact that we offer you men's strictly all wool 
suits in nobby Rtylee.eiich as would cost you any where else at 
least * 10 or $12, jit

It is a positive fact that w, show regular 88 and 810 values in r r A
men's suit**,in all the late -t patterns and make upein a uperior H HII
manner at, ' UIV U

It is a pesitivefact that yon can find no where else for less than $14 
such a variety and .so much style and quality as in the men's high 
class suits we offer at

It would please us very much to have you favor us with a call, for "the 
better you become acquainted with our way of doing business the better you 
will like to trade with us.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

Babies 
Take Cuticura Resolvent
Because it la so pure and wholonoroo that 
mothers can give It freely to children ol 
all ages. It cools and cleanma tUo blood, 
and U ol the greatest valuo in speedily 
oaring disfiguring, burning, scaly humors, 
rashes, and Irritations, when taken in con 
nection with hot baths of CUTICURA SOAP, 
and gentle anointings with CUTICURA, the. 
gnat skin cure and purest ot emollients.

Beauty In a
fcese

oes
is SB necessary as anything elee 
days. In making Queen Quality 
the element of beauty ia a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
und common sense, very trim and shapely. 

. \Ve have shoes for both ladies' and gen- 
tlenien, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest la»t and leather. For street, dress, 
house out'ing or working shoes call on us.

R. LEE WALLER &, Co"
Successor to J. D. PRICE & CO.

Coir,
ouiib.woriJ. romi I»uo 
Uwtoa. " llow to Cui*

DBLMAB, DKL.

Mrs. A. D. Warner, President of the 
  New Century Club" of Wllmlngion. 
WM in town Wednesday of la«t week 
and organised a branch club here called 
the "Onrmit Events Club of Uulm»r," 
with Mrs' George M. Barr, aa President, 
Mrs L B. Ker, Vice President; Mine 
Alice linsilDKS. Recording and Corres 
ponding Secretary; Miw» Maude Hay 
man. Traa»ur*>r; Mr*. Dr. Ellegood, 
Mr*. Joseph Restine and Mm. Joseph 
Conaway, Kxaoativu CommUt**. The 
Ural meeting wa» hsld Friday evening 
at Mr*. Barr's at 8 o'clock, and will con 
tinue to hold them at the h«m> s of the 
members throughout the club year.

Mra. J Frank Harmonson, of Wll 
mlngton, is visiting Mrs. H. B James.

Miss L Allo« Short, of Wllmington, 
was th« guest of the Misses Hemrn at 
their, bouwi of State street, the early 
part of the week.

8HARPTOWN. MD.
Thf annual eli ction of officers at the 

Marine Railway Go. was held on Mon 
do) niuht of this week, and B. J. Coop 
er. B r. Gravernor. A. W Uohinson, 
W. H. Knowing, W J. Juukson, J. Dal 
las Mnrvil and Thus. J. Hituerhoff were 
t-lecU-d director*. H. J Coop»-r was elect 
fd prtald* tit ond trcaHunr and B. P. 
Gruv.rnor vice president. J H. Ctulk 
IK acting an wcreiary fi.r the company. 
I'hu com puny has much work now at 
the wa)s and xood prospects for a full 
year'H work Thi- large new waj s will he 
completed in early Mpring and then the 
company will bu equipped to build and 
rvpair v»ry large vemwils.

Mrs. Jan« Robinson died hrre on 
Thursda) ni«ht of last week at the age 
of forty six years, after a lingering ill 
msn of several month* 8he was ths 
nurv vltiK widow of the lata Alexander 
M. Kobinnon. She leave* two brothers, 
two sinu rs.three sons nnd one daughter, 
all grown. Her funeral was preached 
on Saturday afternoon at her late real 
dene* b} the Kev. A. W. Mather, after 
which her remains were interred in »he 
M P. Cemetery. She was a member of 
the M. B. church.

Jo«ephurt Knowles died n-ar here on 
Hunday night after Buffering one week 
with pneumonia at the age of fifty-six 
years. H« was not married. He was 
the son of ths late Cannon Knowlts 
and leave* Mtveral brothers and sisters 
to mourn their lo«t. U« was a member 
of the Knights of Pythias and was bur- 
ried with the honors of the order on ths 
farm whore hit entire, life had b««n 
spent He was a member of the M E.' 
church and the funeral aervices were 
conducted by Rev. E. II Miller or that 
church MiiBtod by Rev. A. W. Matber 
of the M. P. church.

Uradstreel's representatives spent a 
day in town last week writing up the 
business status of our merchant*.

Paul E. Watson 
CIGAR 
EMPORIUM,

Fine Cigars and Tobacco.
Call and examine our

lino of pipes.

ALL THE LEADIN6 DAILY AND WEEKLY 
PAPERS AND MA8AZINES,

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

B L QILL18 ft SONS, 
Dork Street, Salisbury.

Parsons Beauty Strawberry plants. 
For the true stock apply to

L. B. BEITT1NOHAM,
Powellvllle, Md.

FOR .SALE OR RENT.
19 room dwelling on East Churoh St. 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants* nice home. Terms easy.

Itt.   Apply to AOTMnuB Offlo*.

BELIEVING
That an honest tale 

spreads best when plain 

ly told, we submit the 

following list of goods 

and nak for a share of

Your 

Patronage
0»ercoat«, Ulster*, Top Coats, Business Suits, Dress? Suits, 
Dress pants, Working Pants, Fancy Vests, Warm Under- 
ware, Gloves Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Indies' and 
Gents' Umbrellas, Dress Suit Cases; plain and fancy Shirts, 
Collars and Coffs, Silk Neckwear, Children's Veste [Suits, 
Boys Top Coats, Plain and Fancy Hosiery, Warm SDriviug 
Caps, Mufflers and ear muffs, Monarch $3 shoes.

Nowadays the boy wears the same as the man; WM can 
fit him the same as his father, in boys size and boys 'prices, 
the above line sparkles with attractive novelties. .

KENNERLY & MITCHELL
MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

\
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